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M i n u t e s
OREGON YEARLY MEETING
4
Friends Church
1 9 S 4
H e l d a t
NEWBERG, OREGON
August 12-17, 1954
Important Yearly Meeting Actions
Appointment of Missionary Field Secretary . . Minute 11, page 5
Articles of Charitable and Religious Corporation Minute 131, page 63Directional Signs Minutes 77, 90, page's 45, 50
Director of Publicity and Promotion. Minutes 19, 101, pages 8, 54
F i x e d E x p e n s e M i n u t e 8 1 , p a g e 4 7
N e w M i n i s t e r s R e c o r d e d M i n u t e 8 7 , p a g e 4 9
Publication Sunday, February 20, 1955 . . . Minute 111, page 58
Relation to American Friends Service Committee . Minute 14, page 6U n i t e d B u d g e t M i n u t e 1 0 3 , ' p a g e 5 5
Yearly Meeting to meet at Greenleaf, Idaho . . Minute 42, page 16
M I N U T E S
O F
OREGON YEARLY MEETING
OF FRIENDS
1 9 5 4
• 1. May the peace of God rule in our hearts that we may carry
on the work of this sixty-second session of Oregon Yearly Meeting
according to His will as we meet this twelfth day of August 1954 at
9:30 a.m. at Newberg, Oregon.
• 2. Mi lo Ross brought a message f rom The Revelat ion 2:13.
The Lord knows our works and where we dwell as members of
Oregon Yearly Meeting. We have an obligation not only to our con
stituency but to Friends everywhere.
• 3. During the devotional period prayers were offered by Robert
Morrill, Charles Haworth and the Presiding Clerk:
• 4. Visiting Friends were introduced to the meeting.
Merle Roe and his wife, Ruth Roe, with a minute from Univer
sity Monthly Meeting, Wichita Quarterly Meeting.
Walter and Gladys Cook from Liberal, Kansas.
John and Mabel McCracken who are serving Everett Monthly
Meeting.
Marva Garrison from BethelMonthly Meeting, Fowler Quarterly
Meeting, Kansas Yearly Meeting and now serving as associate pastor
at First Friends, Vancouver, Washington.
Roscoe and Tina Knight who have served as missionaries in
B o l i v i a .
These Friends were welcomed by the meeting.
• 5. The following lists of Representatives and Alternates were
r e a d :
A b s e n t t A l t e r n a t e s s e r v i n g *
REPRESENTATIVES FROM PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING:
W e n d e l l W o o d w a r d I r m a D a v i s
T e d H o w e E t h e l C o w g i l l t
M i l d r e d B r o w n H o w a r d E . H a r m o n
M a r i o n C o o k M e r l e G r e e n
A L T E R N A T E S :
E s t h e r W o o d w a r d♦ M y r t l e R u s s e l l
R a n d a l l E m r y A l m a K i n e s
REPRESENTATIVES FROM BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING:
H a z e l W i l s o n R u t h W a s h b u r n
G l a d y s N e w k i r k T L o r e n e M o o n
M a r i t a S m i t h R o b e r t R o b e r t s o n
C l a r k M c O s k e r R u s s e l S t a n d s
ALTERNATES;
L e o l a R o u r k e *
H a z e l L a n h a m
Mary Haro ld
E l m a M c O s k e r
REPRESENTATIVES FROM NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING:
O l i v e r W e e s n e r
J o h n F a n k h a u s e r
M e r r i l l C o f fi n
M a b l e M a c y
S c o t t C l a r k
A L T E R N A T E S :
E l m e r W a t s o n t
M a r y B u t l e r *
R u s s e l l B a k e r t
J o s e p h M c C r a c k e n
P a u l A s t l e f o r d t
A r t h u r H a l d y
S t e l l a H u b b a r d
F r e d F r o s t
R u t h A s t l e f o r d
O l i v e r T o d d
REPRESENTATIVES FROM SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING:
P a u l B a r n e t t
C a r l M i l l e r
M i l o H a r d i n
H a l M a y
ALTERNATES:
Roger Smith t
AMn Roberts t
E v e r t T u n i n g
L o i s H a s k i n s
V e r d a C r a v e n t
T h e l m a R o s e t
L e s t a B a t e s *
Co ra Grego ry *
REPRESENTATIVES FROM PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING:
C h a r l e s B e a l s
T h o m a s R u l e
M a r i e H a i n e s t
E a r l B a r k e r
Dorothy Cor le t t
J a c k W i l l c u t s
F l o r e n c e S n o w
D i l l o n M i l l s
ALTERNATES:
B e a t r i c e B e n h a m *
A d e l a i d e B a r k e r *
D e l l L a m b *
M e l v a B a k e r t
F r e d e r i c k B a k e r
Roy Clark t
M a r v a G a r r i s o n
Douglas Brown t
I r w i n A l g e r
E a r l G e i l t
Roy Knight t
M a h l o n M a c y
M a r j o r i e B r o w n *
Z a r i l d a A l g e r *
L o t t i e S c h w a r t z t
REPRESENTATIVES FROM GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING:
J. Ray Barnes
F a n n i e B e e b e
W i l l R o h r e r
L a w r e n c e M c C r a c k e n
J . A l l e n D u n b a r
Clara Macy
V e r n o n S n i d e r
Gladys Rhoades t
May Hodson
E s t h e r C o s s e l
A L T E R N A T E S :
O r p h a L a r r a n c e t O s c a r B r o w n
C l a r e W i l l c u t s * R o b e r t M o r s e
R i c h a r d C o s s e l
0 6. Charles Haworth, Sophia Townsend and Joseph McCracken
were appointed as a committee to prepare returning minutes.
• 7. The following persons were named to serve as a Memorial
Committee: Marion Cook, Scott Clark and Marguerite p. Elliott.
• 8 . T h e l i s t o f c a r e t a k e r s w a s r e a d a s f o l l o w s :
O l i v e H e s t e r S h e l d o n H i n s h a w
J o s e p h i n e C h u r c h C a r o l a n n M o o r
H a r o l d W e e s n e r
• 9 . T h e r e p o r t s o f t h e S t a t e o f t h e C h u r c h w e r e r e c e i v e d a n d a
summary of the same appears below:
On the whole the spiritual condition of the churches is good.
Some feel as if the Lord had more in store for them if they follow
the leading of the Spirit. One church has set aside Monday evening
for special prayer for the church. There have been spiritual
battles, problems to be solved but God has given the victory.
Church and Sunday school attendance has held up very well.
Some meetings wished to improve Sunday evening and prayer meet
ing attendance. Prayer is being offered for some who occasionally
attend that they may be established and become regular attenders.
F r o m t h e r e p o r t s m o s t F r i e n d s m a i n t a i n t h e f a m i l y a l t a r i n
their homes in some form of daily worship.
Mos t chu rches repo r ted ha rmon ious re l a t i onsh ip be tween
members and honesty in dealing with others. One meeting reported
that prayer and efforts had been made to end differences of long
standing in their meeting.
Most of the Quarterly Meetings report that spir i tual gif ts in
their young people have been recognized and used in their services.
One meeting told of young couples going to the mission field and
other young couples going into training for full time Christian work.
Some aid in prison and home mission work. Another meeting gives
young people the opportunity to have charge of evening services
every fifth Sunday.
The ministry is of sound doctrine and has fitted the needs of the
people. There is a prayerful concern on the part of one Ministry
and Oversight body that there should be a deepening and building up
of believers to the end that sinners might be converted.
• 10. The following recommendation from the Board of Evan
gelism in regard to the Baker property was approved:
The Board of Evangelism has received report of the discon
tinuance of the Baker Outpost by Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting, and
both the Quarterly Meeting and Board of Evangelism feel we should
n o t s e e k t o r e v i v e t h e w o r k a t t h i s t i m e . T h e r e f o r e w e r e c o m m e n d
that the Yearly Meeting authorize the Trustees to sell the Baker
property, and that the funds obtained therefrom be placed in the re
volving loan fund, this being in accord with those who originally
contributed to the Baker property.
O s c a r N . B r o w n , p r e s i d e n t
Paul W. Barnett, secretary
• 11 . T h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n o f t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e t h a t
4
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W a l t e r L e e b e r e c o m m e n d e d a s M i s s i o n a r y F i e l d S e c r e t a r y a n d
that the salary item of $600 is included in the budget was approved.
• 12. The fol lowing recommendat ion from Boise Val ley Quarter
ly Meeting was referred to the Evangelistic Board:
The Bo i se Va l l ey Qua r te r l y Mee t i ng recommends t ha t t he
Yearly Meeting fix a budget for the various Quarterly Meetings to
cover the Inland Empire radio broadcast.
Taken from the minutes of Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting of
Friends, held at Melba, July 31, 1954.
Raymond Haworth
D i l l a T u c k e r , c l e r k s
• 1 3 . S a l e m Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g s e n t i n t h e f o l l o w i n g r e c o m
m e n d a t i o n w h i c h w a s r e f e r r e d t o t h e B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n :
Salem Quarterly Meeting would like to recommend that the
churches of the Yearly Meeting have a uniform system of counting
those in attendance at SundaySchoolonConferenceandYearlyMeet
ing Sundays.We suggest one of the following as a possible solution:
1. That neither of these two special Sundays be included in the
yearly average, thus making it a 50 Sunday average, or2 Allow each Sunday School to count all of its members as
present, who are in attendance at Conference or at Yearly Meet
ing on these Sundays, or3. Some other suggestion which would give us a uniform plan
for attendance on these two Sundays.
C l i f t o n R o s s
May Nordyke, clerks
9 14. The Executive Committee presented the following recom
mendation which was approved by the meeting:
The question was presented to the Executive Committee at its
mid-winter meeting as to what the Yearly Meeting's attitude should
be relating to the use by our local meetings of American Friends
Service Committee personnel and speakers sponsored by the said
committee. There was a feeling of deep concern by the members
of the Executive Committee and considerable time was given to ex
pressions on the matter.The following appeared to be a summary of the thinking of the
c o m m i t t e e r e l a t i v e t o t h i s i s s u e :
1. The American Friends Service Committee, through the
years, has rendered commendable service in relief work, but it is
the religious concepts and practices growing out of these concepts
to which we object.
2. As evangelical Quakers we are ofthe be lief that our doctrinal
tenets and many of our evangelical practices are in accord with
those preached and practiced by George Foxand his contemporaries.
3. We are agreed that our teachings are not of secondary im
portance, but primary, and thus is worthy of our defense and proc
l a m a t i o n .
4. The reasons for which our Yearly Meeting severed official
relations with the American Friends Service Committee according
to the 1938 Minutes, page 43, Minute 105, are the same today.
Neither the status nor the attitudes of both the Service Committee
and of Oregon Yearly Meeting has changed since that time.
5. There is evidence that the American Friends Service Com-
6
mittee consistently refuses to give relief in the name of Jesus
Christ, and thus is removed the Christ ian basis for i ts service
a c t i v i t i e s .
6. The Friends Service Committee has repeatedly expressed as
their basis for their peace philosophy the universal goodness of
map, or, as they so often state, "that of God in every man", which,
to us, is contrary to the teaching of Romans the first chapter and
other Scriptures. They have further been silent that the basis of
peace is the will of God and the teaching of the Scriptures.
7. The Service Committee, by statements, silences, and infer
ences do not support, as a body, the deity of Christ, the Blood Atone
ment, and the need for man to be saved from death to life through
t h e N e w B i r t h .
8. Evangelical Quaker faith and practice are not considered
in the Committee's qualifications for their field workers and lec
t u r e r s .
9. The basis for the Committee's peace testimony and service
program is primarily philosophical rather than Biblical; humani
tar ian, social , and pol i t ical rather than personal exper ience of
peace with God through saving grace of Jesus and a firm belief in
t h e e x p l i c i t t e a c h i n g o f C h r i s t .
10. Our association with the Friends Service Committee sug
gests to many, particularly other evangelical Christians, that we
a r e i n h a r m o n y w i t h a l l t h e i r b e l i e f s a n d p o l i c i e s .
Therefore the Executive Committee wishes to make the fol
lowing recommendations to the Yearly Meeting.
1. That Oregon Yearly Meeting encourage the local meetings
to strengthen their testimony and ministry on Peace and Social
Service from the evangelical and Scriptural point of view.
2. That the local meetings be advised to give foreign relief
through evangel ical service agencies, such as the World Rel ief
Department of the National Association of Evangelicals.
3. That the Peace and Service sections of our Yearly Meeting
Boards be given full moral support and implemented in their pro
g r a m b y n e c e s s a r y fi n a n c i a l m e a n s .
4. Thatalllocal meetings be advised to refrain from using any
American Friends Service Committee or A.F.S.C. sponsored or
approved leadership, other than members of Oregon Yearly Meet
ing, in any services, or meetings, and that members of Oregon
Yearly Meeting refrain from presenting in any way the work of the
American Friends Service Committee. And we further advise that
no local meeting house be made available to the American Friends
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e .
5. And that members of Oregon Yearly Meeting be discouraged
from participating in any activit ies of the American Friends Ser
v i c e C o m m i t t e e .
D o r w i n E . S m i t h
C h a r l o t t e L . M a c y , c l e r k s
Merri l l Coffin's suggestion that the Executive Committee pre
pare another statement to add to the report was approved.
• 1 5 . A t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e i n s p i r a t i o n a l h o u r M e r l e R o e
brought greetings from Kansas Yearly Meeting when he was pre
sented to the meeting.
His message was based on Luke 11:1-10. He emphasized the
7
different attitudes toward prayer. We must pray thy will be done.
We need to seek and find, also knock which is asking plus" our own
effort and keeping everlastingly at it.
9 16. The meeting adjourned to meet at 2:00 o'clock.
THURSDAY, 2:00 P.M.
• 17. During the devotional period Paul Barnett led in prayer.
• 18. The recommendation of the Executive Committee that the
American Friends Service Committee be informed that the Yearly
Meeting house at Newbergis not available for its use was approved.
• 19. The following recommendations from Portland Quarterly
Meetingin regard to changes in the Discipline were referred to the
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s : , , _ .To the sixty-second sessionof Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends
held at Newberg, Oregon, August 12-17, 1954. .
Portland Quarterly Meeting of Friends in session on July 24,
1954, with a deep feeling of our obligations and privileges to furtherexpedite the promotion of the work of the church and the good newsof Salvation, does herewith recommend the following amendments
to the Discipline of Oregon Yearly Meeting:
(For final action in amending the Discipline at the 1954 Yearly
Meeting sessions.)
Discipline, page 98, Section Vin - Publication
Add to Paragraph 1.
The board is further authorized through its publicity officer to
direct a sustained program of publicity and promotion in harmony
with doctrinal standards of evangelical Friends. Effort should be
made to uphold a high standard of journalism,and advertising through
newspaper releases and other media such as magazines, radio,
display advertising and whatever other channels may be developed.
Procedure methods and suggestions should be givenquarterly meet
ing and monthly meeting agents.
Amend paragraph 2 to read as follows;
2. Representation in The Subordinate Meetings. Each quarterly
meeting should appoint a representative to serve as the area di
rector of publicity and as reporter to the yearly meeting periodical.
Each monthly meeting should appoint a representative to serve a
s imi la r ro le loca l l y.
(For introduction to the 1954 session of the Yearly Meeting to
await final action at the 1955 Yearly Meeting session. See Discipline
Amendment regulations, page 88, paragraph 2.)
Page 51. Paragraph g.
A m e n d l i n e 2 t o r e a d a s f o l l o w s ;
—board shall consist of seven members, who shall be—
Beginning with line 8 amend sentence to read as follows;
The board shall organize by the appointment of a president, a
vice president, a secretary and a director of publicity and pro
m o t i o n .
Taken from the minutes of Portland Quarterly Meeting held
July 22, 24, 25, 1954.
D o n a l d E d m u n d s o n
E s t h e r B r o u g h e r, c l e r k s
• 2 0 . T h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e ' s n o m i n a t i o n o f R o b e r t M o r r i l l
as Financial Secretary of the Yearly Meeting for the coming year
was app roved .
• 21. The Representatives presented the names of persons to
write letters to aged Friends and these will appear in the Appendix.
• 22. Salem Quarterly Meeting presented the following recom
m e n d a t i o n w h i c h w a s r e f e r r e d t o t h e R a d i o C o m m i t t e e ;
To Oregon Yearly Meeting held at Newberg, Oregon, eighth
month 12-17, 1954.
Salem Quarterly Meeting recommends that car bumper signs be
printed in sufficient number to supply the Yearly Meeting, and sold
at cost, advertising our Quaker Hour broadcast.
Signed on behalf of Salem Quarterly Meeting held eighth month,
7th, 1954 at Salem, Oregon.
C l i f t o n R o s s
M a y N o r d y k e , c l e r k s
B O A R D O F S E R V I C E
• 23. The president of the Board, Charlotte Macy, presided and
presented the following report;
F o r e i g n R e l i e f ;
P o u n d s o f c l o t h i n g s e n t o v e r s e a s 1 7 , 7 6 8
N u m b e r o f C A R E p a c k a g e s s e n t a b r o a d 8 7
Amount of cash expenditures for foreign relief $1,212.00
H o m e R e l i e f ;
L i s t e d b e l o w i s t h e v a r i e t y o f s e r v i c e s r e n d e r e d i n h o m e r e l i e f
by the local service committees;
1. Food and clothing to the needy.
2. Work on churches and parsonages.
3. Christmas and Thanksgiving food baskets.
4. Baby showers.
5. Quilts made for needy families.
6. Fruit canned for needy families.
7. Cash amounts paid to defray surgical and hospital expense.
8. Gifts and magazines provided for mental hospitals.
9. Cash amounts given to defray funeral expenses.
1 0 . M e a l s s e r v e d f o r f a m i l i e s i n t i m e s o f b e r e a v e m e n t .
11. Food, clothing and gifts to Children's Homes
12. Aid in securing employment for the unemployed.
13. Ministry in gifts and calls to shut-ins and those in nursing
h o m e s .
14. Clothing given to Salvation Army and County Welfare Agen
c i e s .
15. Help in providing Thanksgiving dinner in a Gospel mission.
1 6 . C o n t r i b u t i o n s t o P o l i o a n d H e a r t f u n d s .
17. Christ ian l i terature provided in jai ls.
S e l e c t i v e S e r v i c e ;
1. Number of boys registered and/or serving as Con
s c i e n t i o u s O b j e c t o r s i n c i v i l i a n s e r v i c e 1 3
2. Number of boys registered and/or serving in
n o n - c o m b a t a n t m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e 1 4
3. Number of boys registered and/or serving in
r e g u l a r c o m b a t a n t s e r v i c e 3 1
4. Number of boys in Oregon Yearly Meeting between
t h e a g e s o f 1 4 a n d 1 8 1 1 3
This was accepted with slight changes in wording.
The president read a portion from the sixth chapter of Ephe-
sians and asked God's blessing on the work of this committee.
Irma Davis read a few letters which were written in reply to
CARE packages sent to Germany.
Dean Gregory spoke on the study that is being made on Homes
f o r R e t i r e d P e r s o n s .
Appreciation was expressed for the work of this committee.
• 24. The Representatives presented the names of John Fank-
hauser and Hal May to serve on the Board of Service.
These were approved.
• 25. The song, Jesus Paid it All, led by Harlow Ankeny, was
simg, and Harlow Ankeny offered the closing prayer.
FRIDAY, 9:30 A.M.
• 26. During the devotional peri^  Harlow Ankeny led the con
gregation in singing. Pass Me Not After a period of silent devotion Merrill Coffin led us to the throne of heaven.
• 27. The minutes of Thursday were read and corrected.
• 28. The treasurer's report was as follows:
OREGON YEARLY MEETING OF FRIENDS CHURCH
Treasurer's report—July 15, 1953, to July 15, 1954
Cash Balance July 15, 1953
r e c e i p t s
$ 17,785.79
F i x e d E x p e n s e —
B o i s e Q u a r t e r . .
G r e e n l e a f Q u a r t e r .
Newberg Quarter .
S a l e m Q u a r t e r . .
Puget Sound Quarter
P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r ,
M i s c e l l a n e o u s . .
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s —
$ 9 5 5 . 3 8
. 1 ,544 .68
. 1 ,486 .90
. 1 ,180 .47
4 1 9 . 7 7
. 2 , 5 1 7 . 9 6
5 1 . 1 3 8,156.29
11,249.33
6,264.38
1,200.00
3,417.76
2,767.27
1,237.55
1 4 3 . 6 3
By division of United Budget . .
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n F u n d s
W.M.U. for native preachers and
t e a c h e r s
Calendar project and other gifts for
n a t i o n a l s
G i f t s f o r f a r m a n d B i b l e S c h o o l .
O t h e r d e s i g n a t e d g i f t s . . . .
For support of missionary children
For Roberts' support and other pledges 1,654.62
W i l e y e s t a t e g r o s s i n c o m e 8 6 9 . 5 0
U n d e s i g n a t e d g i f t s 2 , 5 2 9 . 3 0
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t . . . . 3 , 7 7 1 . 1 2
L o a n s r e t u r n e d , p l u s i n t e r e s t . , . . 1 , 5 9 2 . 3 6
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f f e r i n g s 1 5 6 . 4 7
F o r W e n a t c h e e 2 , 3 3 8 . 3 0
F o r R a d i o P r o d u c t i o n 4 5 0 . 5 0
D e s i g n a t e d g i f t s 5 , 8 4 9 . 9 2
1 0
31,333.34
14,158.67
B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t . .
S u b s c r i p t i o n s a n d o t h e r g i f t s . ,
U n i t e d B u d g e t , o t h e r t h a n M i s s i o n s ,
P u b l i c a t i o n , o r E v a n g e l i s m —
By division of United Budget . .
O t h e r r e c e i p t s
M i n i s t e r s R e t i r e m e n t F u n d s —
M i n i s t e r s ' c o n t r i b u t i o n s . . .
L o a n s r e t u r n e d , p l u s i n t e r e s t . .
T r a n s f e r f r o m P T x e d ' E x p e n s e . .
B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s —
3 , 0 8 6 . 6 8
5 9 . 4 5
1,353.70
1 6 1 . 6 0
2 3 2 . 0 0
1 , 5 5 9 . 4 9
3 0 0 . 0 0
2 7 8 . 3 0
3 ,146 .13
1,515.30
2 , 0 9 1 . 4 9
F r o m B a k e r p r o p e r t y
R e n t a l s 2 , 9 7 4 . 1 0 3 , 2 5 2 . 4 0
T o t a l R e c e i p t s $ 6 3 , 6 5 3 . 6 2
T o t a l R e c e i p t s a n d B a l a n c e $ 8 1 , 4 3 9 . 4 1
D I S B U R S E M E N T S :
F i x e d E x p e n s e —
Salary of Yearly Meeting Super
i n t e n d e n t $ 3 , 8 1 6 . 5 0
O f fi c e r e n t 1 8 0 . 0 0
Travel expense of superintendent . . 1,728.48
O f fi c e e x p e n s e 1 , 1 3 7 . 3 3
Yearly Meeting expense (stenographer,
jani tor, stat ist ic ian, proofread
i n g , e t c . ) 1 1 7 . 2 0
P r i n t i n g M i n u t e s 6 1 3 . 0 0
M i n i s t e r s ' R e t i r e m e n t F u n d . . . . 3 0 0 . 0 0
L i a b i l i t y I n s . , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s c a r. . 3 3 . 6 2
Repair of Year ly Meet ing House . . . 715.00
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g H o u s e I n s u r a n c e . . 111 . 5 0
M i n i s t e r s ' C o n f e r e n c e 1 5 0 . 0 0
G e o r g e F o x P r e s s 1 3 6 . 5 0
Q u a k e r H o u r r a d i o p r o g r a m . . . . 5 2 0 . 0 0 9 , 5 5 9 . 1 3
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s —
S a l a r i e s 9 , 1 9 7 . 9 5
General funds sent to field monthly. . 1,296.66
For native preachers and teachers. . 2,400.00
I n s u r a n c e a n d e x c h a n g e 7 . 6 7
Q u a k e r B e n e v o l e n t S o c i e t y 8 4 . 6 0
D u e s , E , F . M . A 1 2 5 . 0 0
T r a n s f e r t o F i e l d V i s i t a t i o n . . . . 2 0 0 . 0 0
A n n u i t i e s 2 1 3 . 8 4
W i l e y e s t a t e e x p e n d i t u r e s 7 0 8 . 9 2
O f fi c e a n d c l e r i c a l 9 5 . 7 7
P r i n t i n g c a l e n d a r s 9 1 . 6 5
V i s u a l a i d s . 6 1 . 5 6
L o a n t o R a l p h C h a p m a n 1 , 1 1 3 . 0 1
Tr a v e l a n d d e p u t a t i o n e x p e n s e . . . 6 0 2 . 5 3
Chapman and Wi l l cu ts ou tfi t t i ng . . . 700 .00
P u r c h a s e o f C a v i t e q u i p m e n t . . . . 4 7 0 . 0 0
O u t b o a r d m o t o r 4 3 0 . 0 0
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Freight to Bol iv ia
Salary of Missionary Field Secretary <
T i r e s f o r m i s s i o n j e e p
M i s s i o n j e e p
M e d i c i n e s f o r n a t i o n a l s
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
Miss ionary t rave l
Other designated gifts
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m —
S a l a r i e s
A n n u i t i e s
Q u a k e r H o u r r a d i o p r o g r a m . . .
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g e v a n g e l i s t s . . .
Paid on Agnew debt
T r a v e l o f B o a r d m e m b e r s . . . .
O f fi c e e x p e n s e
L o a n t o H i l l s b o r o
Loan to Spokane
Wenatchee property
Agnew land sale cost
Designated gifts
B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n —
S a l a r i e s
R e n t
Paper and supplies
Te l e p h o n e a n d e l e c t r i c i t y . . . .
U n i t e d B u d g e t , o t h e r t h a n M i s s i o n s ,
E v a n g e l i s m , a n d P u b l i c a t i o n —
B o a r d T r a v e l
N . A . E
O f fi c e a n d C l e r i c a l
B o a r d o f F i n a n c e
B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n . . .
B o a r d o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s . . . .
M i n i s t e r s R e t i r e m e n t F u n d s —
L o a n t o N . E . T a c o m a
B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s —
Principal and interest, Quaker Apts.
Repa i rs , Quaker Apar tments . . .
Improvements, Quaker Apar tments
Ut i l i t i es , Quaker Apar tmen ts . . .
H e a t , Q u a k e r A p a r t m e n t s . . . .
I nsu rance , Quake r Apa r tmen ts . .
Taxes , Nor th Idaho p roper t y . . .
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
To t a l D i s b u r s e m e n t s
Cash Ba lance Ju ly 15 , 1954 . . .
Cash Balance by Funds—
F i x e d E x p e n s e ( o v e r d r a w n ) . . .
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s :
G e n e r a l
T r a v e l
1 2
4 9 3 . 3 7
6 0 0 . 0 0
1 1 4 . 8 0
7 8 1 . 3 8
2 4 0 . 0 0
3 0 5 . 0 0
4,233.09
4 , 8 4 1 . 6 6
5 ,945 .00
4 2 7 . 7 9
2 ,589 .86
1 0 0 . 0 0
6 0 0 . 0 0
1 4 4 . 7 3
3 0 . 7 1
1 ,000 .00
1 ,000 .00
1 ,857 .20
1 6 . 1 5
5 . 8 4 4 . 3 6
2,200.00
9 0 0 . 0 0
4 5 7 . 5 0
2 0 9 . 7 4
4 7 3 . 0 3
1 0 0 . 0 0
5 7 6 . 9 5
1 6 5 . 0 0
1 9 8 . 5 4
1 9 0 . 3 4
2 5 0 . 0 0
1 ,309 .00
2 5 6 . 3 8
5 8 5 . 1 6
3 4 5 . 4 1
4 9 8 . 2 7
5 0 . 0 0
2 7 . 4 8
6 0 . 7 2
, $ (70 .82 )
. 5 , 2 9 4 . 11
. 3 , 3 2 7 . 9 5
29 ,408 .46
19 ,555 .80
3,767.24
1 , 7 0 3 . 8 6
2 5 0 . 0 0
3 , 1 3 2 . 4 2
$ 67,376.91
$ 14,062.50
2 , 6 8 2 . 6 1
6 0 0 . 0 0
(1,604.71)
( 397.74)
2 9 8 . 3 3
( 4 3 . 6 2 )
1 6 0 . 0 8
6 1 . 2 2
( 224.33)
1 2 1 . 2 3
2 , 2 7 8 . 8 9
(3,069.58)
4 , 6 4 8 . 8 8
F a r m a n d B i b l e S c h o o l . . .
F i e l d V i s i t a t i o n
Board of Evangelism (overdrawn)
Board of Publication (overdrawn)
Other United Budget funds:
B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n
Board of Finance (overdrawn)
B o a r d o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s .
B o a r d o f S e r v i c e . . . .
Board Travel (overdrawn)
O f fi c e a n d c l e r i c a l . . .
M i n i s t e r s R e s e r v e F u n d . .
Board of Trustees (overdrawn)
D e s i g n a t e d G i f t s 4 , 6 4 8 . 8 8 $ 1 4 , 0 6 2 . 5 0
D u e f r o m L o a n s —
M i n i s t e r s R e s e r v e F u n d s —
N . E . T a c o m a $ 4 9 5 . 4 8
W h i t n e y 1 , 9 4 3 . 4 6
T a l e n t 7 9 9 . 0 0
H i l l s b o r o . : 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
M c K i n l e y A v e n u e 1 , 2 7 6 . 3 3
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m —
H i l l s b o r o 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
M e d f o r d 4 9 5 . 0 0
R o s e V a l l e y 2 0 0 . 0 0
T a l e n t 6 9 7 . 0 0
M a r i o n 6 0 8 . 0 0
S p o k a n e 2 , 1 2 5 . 0 0
P a u l P u e k e t t 2 0 0 . 0 0
C h e r r y G r o v e 2 5 0 . 0 0
N e t a r t s 7 5 0 . 0 0
E u g e n e 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s -
R a l p h C h a p m a n 5 8 1 . 7 5
Respectful ly submitted,
Roger M. Minthorne, treasurerA rising vote of thanks was given to Roger and Mildred Min
thorne for their careful and arduous work on the treasurer's report.
I t w a s d e c i d e d t o l e a v e t h e d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e r e p o r t u n t i l t h e
a f t e r n o o n s e s s i o n .
Oliver Weesner reported that he had not made a complete audit
but he had looked the books over carefully and had found them in
good order and in a satisfactory condition.
The report was approved subject to the audit.
• 29. Wilmer Brown, Northwest regional director of National
Association of Evangelicals, brought greetings to the meeting.
H e s a i d t h a t C o m m u n i s m a n d t h e R o m a n C a t h o l i c c h u r c h a r e t o
b e f e a r e d b u t m o r e t o b e f e a r e d a r e c o l d l i b e r a l i s m a n d c o l d f o r
m a l i s m .
The N.A.E. is trying to keep the channels open to send the
gospel into the uttermost parts of the world. The association also
keeps watch in Washington, D.C. of the legislation that might be
harmful to the Christian belief.
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B O A R D O F C H R I S T I A N E D U C A T I O N
% 30. The president of the Board, Lela Morrill, presided and
presented the following report:
Sunday Schoo l
Attendance in the Sunday Schools of Oregon Yearly Meeting has
shown a definite increase during the past year. Thirty-four Sunday
Schools showed an increase in average attendance of the year be
fore. The Sunday Schools reporting a gain of at least "1/4 More
in ' 54 " a re : Wena tchee , Spokane , Ho l l y Pa rk , Vancouver F i r s t ,
H i l l sbo ro , Timber, Map lewood , On ta r i o He igh ts , Ash land , H igh
land in Salem, Pringle and Friends Memorial in Seattle.
The total reported attendance shows an average of 4,523 in the
Sunday Schools of the Yearly Meeting each Sunday of the past year.
Compared with 4,215 for the previous year, this shows a gain of
308, or 7.3%.
Reports are encouraging in the field of Teacher Training. There
were 377 teachers who attended some Sunday School Workshop or
Institute, and 23 meetings had training classes for their own teachers.
The report of 80 conversions during the Sunday School hour and
50 received into church membership from the Sunday School indi
cates the need of more emphasis in the field of Sunday School Evan
g e l i s m .
C h i l d r e n a n d Y o u t h W o r k
Daily Vacation Bible Schools were held in 37 meetings with a
total enrollment of 2,631. And in these schools 479 boys and girls
w e r e s a v e d .
Total membership in Senior Christian Endeavor is 442, in In
termediate 156, and in Junior 327.
There are 13 Boys' Clubs with a total of 206 members, and 12
Gi r l s ' C lubs w i th a to ta l o f 176 members . The sma l l number o f
meetings sponsoring Club work indicates, we believe, either a fail
ure to appreciate the value of this type of work or a lack of conse
c r a t e d w o r k e r s .
Reports of 22 meetings show a variety of additional youth ac
tivities, including Junior Church, Intermediate Church, Junior Choir,
Youth for Christ, Youth Revivals, C. E. Deputation Teams, Play
Nights, Sunday School Socials, Basketball, Baseball, Fishing Trips,
Hobby Nights.
B o a r d A c t i v i t v
During the past year the Board of Christian Education has published and distributed the Sunday School Teacher's Covenant, the
new edition of the Primary Queries, a Survey of Vacation Bible
School Publications, and the Sunday School Literature Survey. We
have promoted the drive for "1/4 More in'54" in the Sunday Schools
of the Yearly Meeting, and launched the project for the coming
year to "Evangelize in '55". We sponsored Junior Yearly Meet-
ii^, held during the Yearly Meeting sessions. And, with the helpgiven through the Sunday morning offering at Yearly Meeting, we
were able to support Vacation Bible Schools at Ashland, Agnew, and
Sprague River.
O n b e h a l f o f t h e B o a r d o f
C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n
L e l a J . M o r r i l l , p r e s i d e n tJack Willcuts spoke on Evangelism in the Sunday School. There
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is a need o f v is ion and concern fo r pos i t i ve evange l ism in our Sun
d a y S c h o o l w o r k . W e n e e d t o e v a l u a t e t h e f u t u r e a t t h e p r e s e n t
t i m e . A l i t t l e l o v e w l U . g o a l o n g w a y i n w i n n i n g t h e c h i l d r e n o f
our community to Christ. Spiritual concern is needed to reach the
boys and girls for Christ,
The memorizat ion contest was presented wi th the fo l lowing
c o n t e s t a n t s :
Phill ip Morril l from Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
Lonny Fendall from Newberg Quarterly Meeting
Zenobia Hoffman from Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting.
The speech contest was represented by only one contestant
with the subject "Loyalty to Christ and the Church.":
S h e r r e l l W o l l a m f r o m P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g .
The report was approved and appreciation was expressed for
t h e fi n e r e p o r t .
• 31 . The Represen ta t i ves repor ted the nomina t ions o f Me lva
Baker and Virginia Helm for three years on the Board of Christian
E d u c a t i o n .
These were approved.
• 32. The Board of Christ ian Educat ion made the fol lowing re
p o r t o n t h e m a t t e r r e f e r r e d t o t h e m :
Because of the lack of uniformity throughout the Yearly Meet
i n g o f t h e n u m b e r o f S u n d a y s s p e n t i n c a m p s , w e r e c o m m e n d a n d
r e s t a t e t h e a c t i o n s t a t e d i n t h e m i n u t e s o f t h e B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n
Education of August 14, 1951:
"The Board favors a uniformity of counting our Sunday School
at tendance. Members at tending our summer camps and confer
ences and Yearly Meeting should be counted on the local attendance
r e c o r d . "
Respectful ly submitted
B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n
Le la Mor r i l l , p res iden t
After some discussion the report was accepted.
• 33. Helen Kersey Ford, a former missionary to Guatemala
and Africa was introduced to the meeting. She said God's promises
h a d s u s t a i n e d h e r a t a l l t i m e s .
• 34. At the beginning of the inspirational hour, Harlow Ankeny
led the congregation in singing Blessed Assurance and Roscoe
Knight offered prayer. Then Merle Roe spoke on John 16:7-11. He
said the Holy Spirit is a person and that this dispensation belongs
to the Holy Spirit. And when He is come. He will convict the
world of sin, and of righteousness and of judgment.
FRIDAY, 2:00 P.M.
• 35. After a period of silent devotion, the presiding clerk led
i n p r a y e r .
36. Kenneth Eichenberger, who has recently returned from a
trip to Alaska on a visit to missions of California Yearly Meeting,
told of the work of the missionaries there. He brought greetings
f r o m t h e F r i e n d s i n A l a s k a .
• 37. The treasurer's report was considered again and Oliver
Weesner explained the reasons for the overdraft in the Board of
T r u s t e e s .
• 38. The Representatives, the Board of Trustees of George
Fox Co l lege and the A lumni presented the names o f persons to
serve on the corporation of George Fox College for five years and
these will appear in the Appendix.
These were approved.
• 39 . The Represen ta t i ves p resen ted the name o f C l i f t on Ross
to serve as a Trustee for five years. This was approved.
• 40. Membersto serve on the Board of Trustees of George Fox
College were presented by the Board of Trustees and by the Ex
e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e .
These were approved and their names will appear in the
A p p e n d i x .
• 41. Jack L. Willcuts submitted his resignation from the Board
of Publication and from the Board of Public Relations, because he
is leaving soon for the mission field.
His resignation was accepted.
• 42. Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting and Boise Valley Quarterly
Meeting united in inviting the Yearly Meeting to meet at Greenleaf,Idaho in the 1955 sessions.
The invitation was accepted and the Yearly Meeting will adjourn
this year to meet at Greenleaf, Idaho in 1955.
• 43. The General Superintendent expressed appreciation to the
people of the local church for the improvements in the basementand for the help on the repair of the outside of the church building.
He also expressed a desire that sometime we might have a Chris
tian Education unit that would be used during the Yearly Meeting
sessions for meetings, banquets, etc.
REPORT OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
^®sus said, ". . .Life up your eyes and look on the fields; for
they are white already to harvest",and we today face a world-wide
need, a rapidly closing harvest season. In our own strength and byour own resources, the task is too great. We do not have what it
takes, by human standards, to begin to meet the need. But God'sword also declares that it is, "not by might, nor by power, but by
my Spirit, saith the Lord." Zech. 4:6.
We find much courage and good hope in the confidence that God
Jf not dejjendent upon the wisdom and power of human man, but thato is willing to use yielded men who will be dedic ted vessels to
con^ y His message and His Spirit to a hungry, thirsty world.. ''ionds, the greatest task of the church is to tell people the old.Old story of the gospel. We often get tangled up in the intricate
machinery of the church, until we lose the central vision of why weare here. We must not let the by-products and side issues of the
i'iind our vision to the only eternally important purpose ofthe church which is to make Christ known.
In this third annual report,! am glad to note a spirit of advance
and forward look which has characterized most of our churches this
past year. Statistics often fail to tell the whole story but they dotell a good deal of how much the church has been at work.
It is a perpetual source of inspiration to me to observe first hand
the evidences of God's moving in our 56 local meetings. I have
visited most of these churches during the past year. Besides visi-
tatioh and counselling on the field, I have brought 92 messages and
travelled about 27,000 miles in the carrying on of my work, of which
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22,514 miles were by auto.
During the year the Yearly Meeting office has had its share of
business. Appreciation and thanks should go to the Office Secretary,
Beth Hockett,for her faithful work, which has often been beyond the
line of duty. We have sent out 607 personal letters, plus 5413 form
letters, published 1393 copies ofthe News Flashand Prayer Bulletin,
106 copies of board minutes, and 221 Quaker Hour radio messages.
Add to this the 187 packages mailed out, and you have a grand total
of 7927 pieces of mail going through the office. Of course this does
n o t i n c l u d e t h e 2 2 , 0 0 0 c o p i e s o f t h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d , o r t h e t h o u
sands of bulletins etc. going through the office of the Yearly Meet
i n g P r e s s .
T h e B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n i s t o b e c o m m e n d e d f o r i t s e x c e l l e n t
work, and the consecrated men, Ray Carter and Ralph Fletcher who,
with their wives and the office secretary, are doing the fine work of
publication. The Northwest Friend is increasingly more attractive
a n d v i t a l t o o u r w o r k t h a n e v e r b e f o r e .
I have served as the Yearly Meeting representative on the Board
of Administration of the National Association of Evangelicals, and
attended one board meeting which was held in Minneapolis, Minn,
last fa l l . I a lso at tended a part of the Conference for mission
leaders sponsored by the Evangelical Foreign Missions Association,
h e l d i n C e d a r L a k e , I n d i a n a . I t w a s d u r i n g t h i s c o n f e r e n c e t h a t
W a l t e r L e e a n d I m e t w i t h r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m O h i o a n d K a n s a s
Yearly Meetings to discuss possible means for a closer working
relationship on a missionary level, among our Yearly Meetings.
We also met wi th Dr. Harold Kuhn in Chicago to discuss their
gospel work in West Germany which was being supported by our
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e r s .
On this same tr ip we visi ted the sessions of Kansas Yearly
Meeting. We were accorded a gracious welcome among the Friends
there and given opportunities for service. I believe there should
be an increasing inter-visitation among Friends of like faith and
l i k e m i n d .
Quaker Hour is now one year old. This new venture has grown
faster than we have been able to imagine. The Year ly Meet ing
will have a detailed report on this most important part of our evan
gelistic outreach but let's not underestimate the significance of this
first year of broadcasting the gospel message which is now reach
ing an estimated 200,000 to 300,000 people every week.A year ago we were thrilled to hear of the opening of three new
Friends churches and the plans for a fourth. This year's report
of these four new churches is, without exception, a report of growth
and development.
This year, we are reporting the plans for the opening of three
more new churches. Harley and Amy Adams are already on the
field in Quincy, Washington, and hope to start meetings soon. For
some years we have been told of'the need for gospel work in North
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Plans are under way for the starting of a
Sunday School there this fall, if the way opens. This work will be
sponsored by Spokane and Hayden Lake Friends.
More than a year ago several families in central Oregon asked
us to help them get a Friends work started in Metol ius, a small
village near Madras, Oregon. This town has no gospel witness and
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we believe this also is a part of Jesus' command to go and preach
the gospel. Gene and Betty Hockett have been called as pastors,
and will spend each week-end ministering in this new field, provid
ing the Piedmont church will find it possible to release Gene Hockett
from his duties as assistant pastor, and we trust that a solid work
will be established. This outpost will be under the First Friends
c h u r c h i n P o r t l a n d .
We regret to report the discontinuance of the Baker outpost.
After many months of prayerful waiting on the Lord, it was decided
by Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting and the Board of Evangelism thatthis action should be taken. The whole Yearly Meeting owes a real
debt of gratitude to the scattered Friends in the Baker area and the
two pastors, Edward Baker and Paul Puckett, who have put forth
sacrificial efforts in this place.
One of the high points of my work this year was the privilege
afforded me of preaching in revival services at the Melba meeting
Siu^ h^° conducting a short youth revival at South Salem Friends
The Yearly Meeting is suffering a real loss in the retirement01 ten pastors from regular pastoral work. These men have each
n great contribution where they have served and we pray
od s blessing upon them in their new fields of service. Roy Clark,
Koy Knight and Paul Mills will devote full time to Christian Education in Friends schools; David Fendall will attend seminary; John
Frazier is retiring; Jack Willcuts will return to the mission field;
OSS Mclntyre will teach school and assist in the Indian church at
Prague River;Derrol Hockett will assist in the new work at Coeur
ene, Douglas Brown will be inevangelistic work; and John Fank-
u^ r will be an assistant pastor and work at the college.Th ^ welcome several new pastors into our midst,inese are; John McCracken from Kansas, Willard Kennon from
^auforma, Calvin Hull and Gerald Dillon from Iowa. From ourwn ranks the following will enter pastoral work this fall; Charlotte
"C'^don St. George, Gene Hockett, Everett Puckett, EstherWhite and Clair Lund.All of our pastors are dedicated to the ministry of the gospel,
tinnt'' be multiplied in many cases, if their congre^-
tn arrange better financial support for them. "According' • I^^partment of Commerce Report on National Income
full-time religious worker in this country earns
Ore..; V (Nation's Business Magazine, July, 1954).
«lRnn on Meeting gives an average pastoral salary of around; ouu 00, which means that many of our pastors have to neglect theor o which God has called them in order to support their families.
in many cases this situation can be remedied. Every church should
review the financial needs of its pastor each year, and when peopleare made aware of the need, they will usually respond.
During the past year ten young Friends have come to me to askcounseland advice in the matter of their call to foreign missionary
service. We know of others among our youth who are called to
similar service. The Mission Board will report.on new and widened
horizons of gospel work abroad. Can we keep our souls free by re
fusing these unevangelized thousands an opportunity to hear the
gospel of redeeming love? May God give us an audacious faith to
stretch ourselves further than ever before. When our budgets need
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to be cut let's not start with the most vital part of the church's pro
gram, let's begin at home.
M i s s i o n s i s t h e v e r y h e a r t b e a t o f t h e C h r i s t i a n c h u r c h . W i t h
out a strong missionary program our work at home will suffer, and
without a strong church at home, a growing missionary enterprise
cannot be supported. Evangelism and Christian Education go hand
in hand, and one is not complete without the other.
The president of the Mission Board, Walter Lee, has given much
time and effort toward the cause of missions in our Yearly Meet
ing, and we owe him a debt of thanks for his work throughout the
Year ly Meet ing.
L a u r a S h o o k h a s s e r v e d a s f u l l - t i m e F i e l d S e c r e t a r y f o r t h e
Christian Endeavor for the past six years. She is leaving this post
of service now after these years of outstanding work among our
young folk and will be greatly missed by all of us. She has con
sistently maintained the highest respect of the young people and
pastors. She l i teral ly personified Christ ian Endeavor as she in
terpreted it to us all. We pray that the Lord will open enlarged
doors of service to her in future days.
The appointment of Milo Ross to the presidency of George Fox
College has been the fulfillment of our prayers for God's man in
God's t ime. These are yet crucial days for the col lege and our
p raye rs and e f fo r t s mus t be un i t ed and i nc reased i fwe a re to ma in
tain a training center for our Christian workers and all our youth.
Greenleaf Academy also has a new principal in the appointment
of Charlton Smitherman who has had wide experience in the edu
cational field, and who holds strongly to the spiritual ideals of our
Year ly Meet ing.
The passing of one of our beloved pastors, Richard Wiles, on
last December 31, leaves a great gap in the line of soldiers of the
cross. He was a man of great stature in spiritual things, and he
excelled in the practice of prayer. May God raise up more men of
l i k e c h a r a c t e r t o s t a n d i n h i s p l a c e .
This sixty-second session of Oregon Yearly Meeting is, in a
sense, of unusual historic importance. Decisions which have been
made and actions taken, thus far in the sessions, multiply many
fold, our moral responsibilities and obligations. The growth of
membership, the increase in giving, the higher level of attendance,the growing interest and enthusiasm, all place upon us the absolute
essential in an increased holy living and holy preaching. We have
reaffirmed our solid stand on the precious doctrines of the Word
of God. Let us follow up with a strong practical demonstration of
what we believe ought to follow faith, that of holy works.
The Christian Education Board has taken as its slogan for this
second year of a three year program, "Evangelize in '55". Last
year they made popular among our Sunday Schools the theme, "One-
fourth more in '54" I If we put as much effort and prayer into
evangelizing these many new people in our churches, as we did in
bringing them in, we will without doubt see a great harvest of souls.
This theme, "Evangelize in '55" is too large for the Sunday School
alone. Let this be our watchword as we launch into another year
f o r G o d .
The report was approved and a rising vote of appreciation was
given for the General Super intendent . I t was the wish that the
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meeting should remember our General Superintendent in prayer.• 44. The following recommendation from the E.xecutive Com
mittee was approved:
The Executive Committee unanimously recommends to the
Yearly Meeting that Dean Gregory continue to serve another yearas Yearly Meeting Superintendent with the continued salary of
$4200.00 for the year and .07 per mile for travel.
D o r w i n E . S m i t h
Charlotte L. Macy, clerks
• 45. It was the will of the meeting that a letter should be sent to
President Eisenhower expressing our appreciation for the fact thathe has set aside September 22 as a day of prayer for the nation.
FRIENDS BROTHERHOOD
• 46. David Pruitt, president of the Brotherhood, presided and
presented his annual report as follows:
"And you hath He quickened who were dead in tresspasses an
sins," "For by grace are you saved through faith and that no o
yourselves it is a gift, not of works, lest anyone should boast. Bythus paraphrasing part of the second chapter of Ephesians I would
recognize my place and responsibility to the men of Oregon Yearly
Meeting. i accepted and continue to accept the responsibility ofthe president of the Friends Brotherhood as a God given task, it
has been my desire to serve the Lord to the best of my ability in
this position. I made the promise last year that I would visit as
'wany of the meetings as was possible during the time that I was in
? ice- The Lord wonderfully undertook the means of transportation°^ vid Steiger with his airplane. We flew approximatelymiles during the period of time we were together. I wnew experience to me and proved how practical an airplane is for
travel of any distance. David's hours of flying bombers for UncleSam stood us in good stead when we were hitting rough going downthe Columbia gorge when the only way to tell where we were, was
o cratch the lights on either side of the river from cars driving ont h e t w o h i g h w a y s . , .
o,,JV^as my privilege to speak in nearly every church I attended.
asircH tor only a few minutes and at other times I wasdnm f the message in which the Lord gave wonderful free-woiiiH ®Pc^ t^ tng and I received a blessing from the way scripturesopen up with meditation and prayer,
tart Spokane twice during the year and tried tokeepin con-
whn progress being made there for information to thoseW o were int re ted.
I have tried to encourage the interest in Brotherhood work by
means of personal contact with men in all parts of the Yearly Meet-
Another way was that of an article in most issues of the
Northwest Friend. Letters to the Quarterly Meeting presidentswere written occasionally to further try to encourage them in the
furtherance of the gospel through the Friends Brotherhood." was my privilege to attend the Conference of Quaker Men
held in Whittier, California, in May. Much information was pre
sented and encouragement was given to get men into a more effec
tive working group.
It has been encouraging to note how men have responded by
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their interest in our building program in Spokane, Washington, dur
ing t he pas t two yea rs . One g roup o f men f r om Idaho spen t seve ra l
days in helping to fell timber which was then sawed and planed and
h a u l e d t o t h e s i t e w h e r e t h e c h u r c h i s n e a r i n g c o m p l e t i o n . T h i s
week the men in Greenleaf Quarter were to finish raising the bal
ance of the $600 needed to pay for the flooring sent up to Spokane
to be used in the sanctuary. One of the men from Newberg spent
several days in the construction of the building. Others have will
ingly given money for continued support of the pastors, Clark and
E l i z a b e t h S m i t h . B u t o f m o r e l a s t i n g i m p o r t a n c e y e t h a s b e e n t h e
countless number of prayers with, "O Lord, bless Spokane," which
have been prayed by men who were vitally interested in seeing the
w o r k h o n o r e d o f t h e L o r d .
We have been blessed with having men for quarterly meeting
presidents who knew how to pray and attracted men of like precious
faith. Where there has been a change in the different quarters for
new presidents and officers for the coming year it has been a change
for men who were vitally interested in the spiritual life of the men.
Time will not permit to name all of the men who have been of help
and inspiration but to each one I would like to say a hearty "thank
y o u " .
A s t h e t i m e h a d c o m e w h e n t h e m e n f e l t t h a t i t w a s t i m e t o
supportanother project they voted to accept the work at Holly Park.
Much could be said in favor of this decision but probably the great
est would be that of the great need represented. Classes meet in
a pup tent and a garage which has been converted for the use of
junior church. The adult church meets in the basement of the par
sonage which is not very satisfactory at the best. I wish to com
mend the men very heartily on their decision.
As we look into the future and try to make plans it is with a
feeling of humility. I don't know what the future holds so I'll have
to leave tha t in the hands o f One who ho lds the fu tu re . I accep t the
respons ib i l i t y w i th the promise that I w i l l do every th ing in my
power to see Christ's kingdom come closer through the efforts of
t h e F r i e n d s B r o t h e r h o o d . I h o p e t o s e e o u r p r o j e c t d e fi n i t e l y w e l l
on its way before the close of the year but most of all I am hoping
to see men saved and on their way telling the wonderful story of
Jesus and His power to save.
Respectful ly submitted
David Prui t t , president
The report was approved and appreciation for the president
and his work was expressed by a rising vote of the men.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION
• 47. The president, Julia Pearson, presented and read the fol
l o w i n g a n n u a l r e p o r t :
You, the women of Oregon Yearly Meeting have spoken. As I
give this customary annual report of the Women's Missionary Union
of Oregon Yearly. Meeting of Friends, I realize I could not give it
unless the women spoke first. This they have done in written and
oral reports to me, as well as many spontaneous letters from them
through this past year.
We thank the Lord for His manifest blessing over our women's
organizations during the years of its existence, and again this year
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we feel He has especial ly led and blest us. The goals we set for
ou rse lves las t yea r have a l l been met , w i th no apparen t s t ra in .
Each year finds our Union growing in numbers—new Unions being
added and consequently more funds coming in, for, as you realize,
we now have over a thousand paid-up members. During the past
year nine new Unions have been organized, with four more in the
process o f organ izat ion. Severa l Un ions have d iv ided in to Ci rc les
and some of our outposts organized this year, thus giving us more
Unions than Monthly Meetings. This is good, as we feel that every
woman in the church should find her place in a Christian service
g r o u p .Most of our Unions used the devotional material sent out by the
Yearly Meeting Union. The two Unions at Newberg wrote the de
votional material, based on the "C's of the Christian Walk." The
program material was written around studies of different mission-
apf agencies which do not send out missionaries, but assist the workof missions in various ways.
Our Prayer Units have functioned admirably under the capable
leadership of our Prayer Unit Chairman, Maude Harmon, who sendsou prayer lists regularly to each Union.
The forty Unions reporting on the Missionary Reading Contest
fiS? 7 this year show our women having read the grand total of
isp ' i m iss ionary l i te ra ture as compared w i th the2,156 pages read last year. Twenty-one Unions added new mis
sionary books to their libraries and several started new libraries,
nder the able leadership of our six Vice-Presidents, Mission-ry ^ iiies were held in each of our Quarterly Meetings with good
the^U • faithful, for the most part, in visitingmens in their respective areas, encouraging and giving ideas,
rmation and project suggestions. Our three missionary women
ia furlough from Bolivia have tirelessly and enthus-tn^ given of their time and talents, speakers were brought in
H? inspiration of forty-two Union meetings,oth our Home and F reign Project Chairmen have had added
t h e s p r o j e c t s i n e a c h o fwaqthi^ ■ ■ project for the Home Service Department
heln c S^^ng Of $50.00 a month from the Yearly Meeting Union to
past ve^^^ Hillsboro received this gift during thedeliD-Loa '^- ^ '^ 'fition, the women have, in their customary manner,
heloin Packing Christmas boxes for all of our outposts and in
nar^ ^ remodel and re-decorate their respective churches and
fn the host of interesting things which our women
I, ° u their home churches were: buying carpets fore church, giving of Christmas dr sses to their pastor's wif , pay
ing ocker rent for their pastors, buying shrubs and plants to land-
cape parsonage and churdi grounds, providing church signs, re-
inishing floors, painting cupboards and woodwork, making and
nging curtains, repairing and equipping rest rooms and installingwa er heaters and other electrical equipment. Service to their
comrnunities was rendered in various ways: five times in cases of
needy families, besides forty-one showers were givenor brides, new mothers, Kentucky Mountain missionaries, pastors,c u^hes, and to J.P.'s, also 4,500 pounds of clothing was packed
or Korean relief. All of our summer conference grounds, as well
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as Greenleaf Academy and George Fox College have received gifts
of money and needed equipment from our Unions this past year.
Our women continue to show intense interest in foreign mis
sionary work. The Preacher-teacher Fund has been faithfully
supported. Many hours have been spent in sewing for our mission
ary families who are returning to Bolivia this fall and also in pack
ing gift boxes for them, as well as for other missionaries in Bo
livia, Japan, India and Africa. One Quarterly Meeting sent a
Christmas gift shower by mail to Bolivia. In January a new list of
needs for our Bolivian mission was circulated among the Unions
and most of these items have been provided. The list is too long
to enumerate in this report, but among the articles were tools; kits
for medicine and sewing and for the Bible school; equipment for day
and Bible schools; quilts; layettes; clothes, etc.
The new project for our foreign missions department this year
was the sponsoring of Christmas CARE packages to needy Christian
families in Western, as well as Eastern Germany. Fifty Unions re
sponded to this need, and from this project have come many inter
esting stories, new contacts and friendships, which sti l l continue.
In addition, our Unions have sent $1,587.92 in cash direct to other
projects. This amount is not included in the treasurer's report.
You, the women of Oregon Yearly Meeting, have sponsored many
other interesting activit ies; banquets, teas, church dinners, enter
taining George Fox choir, rummage sales, secret pals, and Rescue
Mission, hospital and King's Garden aid, being only a few.
Twenty-four Unions report 4,315 calls made in the interest of
the W.M.U. or the church during the past year.
"Fu rn ish ing the M iss ion Res t Home" was the theme o f the
annual banquet of the Women's organization served to 300 women
in the college dining hall, August 11th. Newberg Quarterly Meet
ing planned the prcgram. Interesting talks were given on the Liv
ing Room, the Dining Room and Kitchen, and on the Bedroom, with
appropriate music following each talk. Marie Chapman brought us
the message of the evening, using as her theme: "What Makes a
House a Home". The amount of $273.60 was given for the furnish
ing of the Mission Rest Home.
As we close this report of what you, the womenof Oregon Year
ly Meeting have done for your Master this past year, we quote from
an extract taken from the writings of Dorothy Sayers: "Perhaps
it is no wonder that the women were first at the cradle and last at
the Cross. They had never known a man like this Man and there
never has been such another. A Prophet, Preacher and Teacher
who never nagged at them, never flattered, coaxed or patronized;
who never made arch jokes about them, never treated them as 'the
women, God help us,' or 'the ladies, God bless them,' who rebuked
without querulousness and praised without condescension; who took
their questions and arguments seriously, who had no ax to grind or
uneasy male dignity to defend; and whotookthemasHefoundthem."
What a joy to be in our Master's service! May we always be
found faithful to Him, giving Him all the honor and the glory.
Respect fu l ly submit ted,
Jul ia Pearson, president
The report was approved.
The treasurer's report was presented and approved.
RECEIPTS from July 1, 1953, through June 30, 1954
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D u e s . $ 6 3 4 . 0 5
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n F u n d 1 4 3 . 5 5
P r e a c h e r - T e a c h e r F u n d . . . . 1 1 9 3 . 5 8
Hi l lsboro Fund 3 7 6 . 6 1
Devotional and Program books . . 6 1 . 7 5
Medical Fund 5 9 . 6 5
Roberts' Support
Outfitting Cammacks 3 9 2 . 3 6
Freight for Bolivia. . . 5 9 . 4 0
Banquet Sales 2 7 7 . 0 0
Ashland Work . 5 . 0 0
Foreign Missions 1 . 2 5
To ta l Rece ip ts $ 3249.20
Balance July 1, 1953
$3249.20
7 9 2 . 4 4
$4041.64
$ 5 . 0 0
6 3 . 6 5
5 0 . 0 0
1 2 0 0 . 0 0
6 0 0 . 0 0
1 3 8 . 9 0
3 9 2 . 3 6
2 4 0 . 0 0
1 5 . 0 0
1 4 3 . 5 5
1 . 2 5
3 9 . 0 3
1 9 . 4 5
3 3 . 4 0
EXPE^ ITURES from July 1, 1953, through June 30, 1954A s h l a n d W o r k . . . . . . . . .
Medical Fund . ]
R o b e r t s ' S u p p o r t ' ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Preacher-Teacher FundHillsboro Fund
Ba-nquet Expense
Outfitting Cammacks . . .devotional and Program Books (for
C^stitution and By-L?ws '. ! ".
ForSgnSiTon^s""' (missionaries)Mid-year Executive'commiite; * '
B o o k s
Missiona^ Pr;ight' ".
ProiPof' ^ ^ i^°nery. Phone, Stencils, etc. 54.75
T r a n . n • • • 1 2 9 . 8 8ansportation for Julia Pearson . . 98.50Expense Acct. of California trip:
Gas and Oil . . .$40.00
Registration . . 13.00
1 0 . 0 0Program helps &
Offering. . . 3.00
. , $ 6 6 . 0 0Amt. paid by treas. 55.00
Juha Pearson pd. 11.00
Total Expenditures $3224.72 $3224.72
Balance June 30, 1954 . . . . $ 816.92
Foreign Missions Balance $420.92Home Missions Balance . . 137.91
Incidentals Balance . .. . 258.09
Thr • • Balance . . . $816.92
a n d w o m e n , M a r i e C h a p m a n , G e r a l d i n e W i l l c u t sof manning ^ l^ey showed the problemfivf wardrobes for themselves and their children to last foryears. They also mentioned various items which they had re-
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c e i v e d a n d v a r i o u s i t e m s t h a t a r e n e e d e d o n t h e m i s s i o n fi e l d .
M u c h p r a y e r f o r t h e w o r k e r s a n d w o r k o n t h e m i s s i o n fi e l d w a s r e
q u e s t e d .
A p p r e c i a t i o n w a s e x p r e s s e d f o r t h e w o r k o f t h e U n i o n .
9 48. The following report from the Committee to write to Aged
Friends was read and approved:
The committee appointed to write letters to Aged Friends re
ports 34 letters written and 45 calls made.
T h e r e s e e m s t o b e s o m e m i s t a k e s m a d e , s o w e o f f e r s o m e
suggestions. Al l Aged persons in the Yearly Meeting are el igible
to receive let ters from this committee. I find that they are very
happy to be remembered by the Yearly Meeting.
C o m m i t t e e :
M a r g u e r i t e P. E l l i o t t E d w a r d To z i e r
C o r a G r e g o r y A n n a C o f fi n
C l a r a M a c y S t e l l a H u b b a r d
• 49 . Bernard Mot t , who pas to rs a Method is t church in Iowa,
w a s i n t r o d u c e d .
• 50. The meeting adjourned to meet Saturday at 9:30 a.m.
SATURDAY, 9:30 A.M.
# 51. The song. What a Fr iend We Have in Jesus , was sung
during the devotional period and John Frazier offered prayer.
• 52. Visiting Friends were introduced:
Harr is Hunter, representa t ive o f the Evange l ica l Adver t is ing
Agency.
Ernest and Vaughn Boles of Liberal Monthly Meeting, Fowler
Quarter ly Meeting, Kansas Yearly Meeting.
# 53. The minutes were read and approved with corrections.
• 54. The following report from the special committee on Dis
cipline revision was presented:
To Oregon Yearly Meeting:
The special committee on Discipline Revision, composed of the
members of the standing committee with the addition of Richard
Wiles (deceased), Genevieve Cole, and J. Earl Geil, has under
taken the task assigned to it a year ago, namely, that of drafting
revisions for the purpose of uniting the two areas of peace and of
assistance to conscientious objectors. The committee gave earnest
and prayerful thought to the problem of the most workable arrange
ment to secure this end, and presents herewith its conclusions.
In its simplest form, the recommendation ofthe committee is as
follows: to remove community and world service from their present
setting and unite them as a department of social service under theBoard of Public Relations; to remove peace from its present place
under Public Relations and unite it with the work pertaining to con
scientious objectors, making this the Board of Peace to replace the
present Board of Service. The necessary changes follow:
Only a minor change would be necessary in the Constitution and
Discipline proper. On page 50, paragraph 4, THE BOARD OF SER
VICE would be changed to THE BOARD OF PEACE. In line four
of that paragraph, the word peace would be substituted for the word
s e r v i c e .
More extens ive changes would be necessary in the Supple-
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mentary Regulations. On pages 94 and 95 the following would be
substituted for the whole of Section V as it now stands:
S e c t i o n V — P e a c e
1 . THE YEARLY MEETING BOARD. The Board o f Peace
shall be concerned with the instilling of the Bible teaching of the
value of human life and with the encouraging of the members to
maintain a constant and consistent peace testimony. In the pur
suance of and contributory to these objectives, it shall give all
support and assistance possible to young men of draft age, and shalladvise them with regard to securing employment in useful projects
acceptable to the Selective Service System.
2. the QUARTERLY MEETING COMMITTEE. Each quarter-
y meeting shall appoint a peace committee. The committee shall
^ith the Yearly Meeting Board and the
jectives committees for the realization of the peace ob-
meet" monthly meeting COMMITTEE. Each monthly
comm^E^ ^ committee, and may appoint such a
to^o preparative meeting. It shall be responsible
in tho meeting, seeking to achieve the objectives of peace
suDPrt situation and co-operating with those appointed by theOr meetings for the carrying out of the g neral program,
ending *^he phrase on peace, beginning in the fifth line and
folloTOinr. eighth line, would be removed and replaced by the
foi lowiTi f o shal l comprehend al l work in the
oninthpEo^^^^' other such service which may be carried
which communities of the Yearly Meeting; world service,
reconstruction'^ ^^ ^^  promotion of foreign relief projects and
F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r
A f t p E a r l P . B a r k e r
report un«?^® discussion it was decided to leave a decision of the• 55 n n ^^^®rnoon session.
told of thp ■ Petticord of the Western Evangelical Seminaryin the schnni^ fu- Seminary. He said that the re were 63 students
H e a s k p d o f w h o m w e r e F r i e n d s ,tees of the spHp i ^®^rly Meeting increase the number of Trus-
from two to \ appointed by the Yearly Meeting
This mattp/ laymen and two ministers.
He sDokp pf referred to the Representatives,ditional gifts school and showed the need of ad-
sch^ ol! Evangelical Seminary is definitely a graduate
EduSH/n^ Il°°^  giving two degrees: Two years—Religiouscatio  degree, M.R.E.; Three y ars-Bach lor of Divinity de-
DocSml.'^ ^^  emphases weeks: Holiness, Missions and
BOARD OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
l^in®!,, president, Mahlon Macy, presided and presented thefollwing report which was acceptediThe Board of Public Relations makes the following report, glad
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for the good work that has been done in many churches of the Yearly
Meeting but with the realization that we have only begun to do the
task that really needs to be done in our churches.
This report does not give a complete picture since reports from
only 65% of the meetings came in. However, there is indicated, as
you will note in the reports, a real need for more emphasis in the
area of peace, public morals, l i terature and education. These are
vital areas of our church and should not be neglected.
As Christians we have the responsibil ity of guarding our chil
dren and our church of those influences that wi l l degrade and
give cause for stumbling. It is time our churches speak out again
in a strong manner on the current evils and take positive stands on
the worldly influence that are robbing our church of spiritual power
and blessing.
It is the sincere desire of the board to be of help and service
to the Quarterly Meetings and to the local Monthly Meetings. The
Handbook has been published again this year to aid the local com
mittee chairman and to give suggestions and direction to the work.
The following is a summary of the reports of the various de
partments of the Board of Public Relations:
Department of Stewardship, Jack L. Willcuts, superintendent.
Only through devotional research and stewardship interest willthe full potential of Oregon Yearly Meeting meet the great chal
lenge of our opportunity. One of the great needs among Friends at
this moment is for specialists in the stewardship of spiritual sup
port! Through a stewardship of prayer, heart-interest and con
cern God can use each of us to our full potential. Stewardship is
the connecting link between the family altar and the family budget.
A clear-cut, consistent practice of individual stewardship is a
spiritual counter-balance to the time consuming activities and
chromium-plated gadgets which may limit the progress of our
church program in evangelism and education.
To pursue these goals the Stewardship department of the Board
of Public Relations the past year has carried out the following
p r o j e c t s :
Prepared 2,075 tracts and posters entitled "Specializing in
Stewardship" which were circulated among all the churches of our
Year ly Meet ing.
Prepared and circulated 6,000 tracts in a series of (l) Steward
ship of Life, (2) Stewardship in the Old Testament, (3) Stewardshipin the New Testament. Many churches used these as church
bulletin inserts. Two of these pamphlets have been put into Spanish
and reprinted by the Yearly Meeting printing plant for circulation
o n t h e B o l i v i a n fi e l d .
At least six weekly church bulletin issues featured the subject
of Stewardship.
Several articles emphasizing the stewardship message and pro
gram have appeared in the Northwest Friend.
More than 500 le t ters have been sent to the church urg ing
stewardship promotion and explaining the goals for this year.
The month of October was designated as "New Tither Month"
and 125 posters were prepared and circulated asking the question,
"Are You a'Tithing Quaker?". "I Am a Tithing Quaker" cards
were sent out to every meeting in an effort to enlist new tithera
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The month of March was designated as "Home Tithing Month",
in which each person was urged to pay his t i the through his hgme
c h u r c h f o r t h a t p e r i o d .
Only 36 churches returned the annual report blanks sent out by
t h e S t e w a r d s h i p d e p a r t m e n t o f t h e P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s B o a r d . B u t
t h e s e r e p o r t s l i s t a t o t a l o f 1 0 2 8 t i t h e r s i n o u r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
Last year 52 reporting churches listed 1020 which would seem to
indicate an increase. Twelve reporting churches stated there was
a noted increase in the number o f t i thers . Two repor t ing churches
found a loss,the remainder of the reporting meetings did not know.
Only 29 of the reporting churches participated in the October
" N e w T i t h e r M o n t h " a n d M a r c h " H o m e T i t h i n g M o n t h " p r o j e c t s .
Only 25 of the reporting churches have named a local steward
ship committee for the coming year as called for by the establish
ing of a new Stewardship Board and department in our Yearly Meet
ing. This should be done at once.
Department of Public Morals. Frank N. Haskins, superintend
e n t .
While most of our meetings have some type of presentation
concerning the evi ls of l iquor, tobacco, dancing, card-playing,
gambling etc., it is to be regretted that only 40% have them regu
larly. We hope that by next year we can have much closer to 100%of our churches having regular times of teaching along the line of
g o o d m o r a l s .
If you have wondered how to present your concerns, here is how
some churches have done it: talks in Sunday School, object lessons,
posters, filmstrips, tracts, special speakers, petitions and throughthe church bulletin. Yes, we trust that time can be taken during
Sunday School as well as in message by the pastor to present the
harm, both physically and spiritually, which comes to those whogive themselves to immorality.
Of the 36 churches reporting, 35 take 131 temperance magazines
and the other church reports that a number of its members take
such. In many churches only one or two families take temperance
p a p e r s .About 70% of our churches report that they do not actively sup-Por a temperance organization. However, some individual mem-
^W.C.T.U., the Idaho Allied Civic Forces, theance L^gue ^ '^ n^perance Association and the Oregon Temper-
nroio ^ "^ ^wer to the question, "What is your church doing to help
609' ®^"ctity of the home and to discourage divorce", about
lino ® churches state that their pastor has spoken along these
occasional ly. Only two churches report having a
Id ^ young people to discuss "Christian homes" and the prob-m of divorc . Only a few churches report that anything is d ne
to counsel with those getting married.
in ih ^^^^ches report that there are 162 television sets
cDi ® church people. (It is not certain whether these
o m e m b e r s h o m e s o r a l s o i n h o m e s o f o u r
However, there are more T.V. sets re-
port^  than temperance magazines taken. We might hope that it isthe T.V. owners who take the t mpera ce magazine in order to
combat the harmful advertising over T.V.
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D e p a r t m e n t o f P e a c e , E l d o n H e l m , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
From the 36 monthly meetings reporting, only 6 sermons have
been reported as having been preached in the course Of the regular
public ministry, although 13 meetings reported that the peace mes
sage had been mentioned in connection with other sermons.
In the Sunday Schools, there were 14 special presentations re
ported, and 9 meetings reported the peace testimony mentioned
"some" in connection with the regular lessons.
The Junior and Senior C.E. repor ted 14 specia l d iscuss ions
dealing with the peace testimony or CO problems, and 4 meetings
mentioned the peace witness had been mentioned "several" times
i n C . E . m e e t i n g s .
Six sessions devoted to Christ and the problems of peace and
war were listed in the peace reports as having taken place in adult
study and discussion groups, and two meetings reported "some"
d i s c u s s i o n .
There were 3 special public meetings in the Yearly Meeting
using Cecil Hinshaw, who spoke on "An Adequate and MoralNational Defense." His message was very well received where it
w a s h e a r d .
The 36 meetings reported 96 young men of draft age. 49, or
just over 50% of these young men have been called to service asdefined by the present Selective Service Act. 25 of them, or 51%
of those called have accepted combatant service. 16, or 33% are
presently engaged in non-combatant service with the armed forces.8 young men, or 16% of those drafted are presently doing compul-
sary civilian work as approved by Selective Service as an alter
native to either combatant or non-combatant training in the armed
f o r c s s
47 'young men are being deferred for one reason or another, a
considerable number as students. Of 8 being deferred in one meet
ing, it is known that 5 of these 8 are classified as CO s to anyform
™n a^ swer't^ tte question, "Have you had a special class for
young people facing Selective Service?" 6 answered yes, 27"no." One has plans for next year, and 2 report that special
counselling has been done with young men.Most of the peace chairmen who had seen the First FriendsPeace Committee set of lessons for use with young ^ ople facing
Selective Service reported that they would consider them a help,
and 13 meetings have plans at this time to use them.In the questionaire sent to the peace comrnittees, the questionwas asked, "Are you interested in matenals for adult discussion
groups?" 19 meetings said "yes", 14 "no.Your peace superintendent wants to witness that pacifist living
as a way of life is an indispensable part of the life that Jesus Christ
lived and taught. If we Christians in 1954 ever achieve the zeal,
drive, and have the unique witness of God's truth that was characteristic of the early Christians, or the early Quakers, the Christian
message must again live and witness to pacifism as the only wayin harmony with the Kingdom of God, and the only hope for the world
and its problems.
The Board of Public Relations Handbook for the new church
year suggests a year's plan for adult study and discussion relative
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to peace as the Christian way. A bibliography is also listed for use
with the study. The local group may add to the number of topics
and add other material, or delete as the time limit and interests of
the group dictate. Your peace superintendent stands ready to assist
in any way that he can with this or any other project of pacifist
evangelization. Please ask for any assistance that the group needs,
and an attempt will be made to help.
Also in the Handbook is a plan for an essay contest for high
school and college age young people on the topic, "practical peace
making". The Public Relations Board believes that this will be anexcellent method of stimulating thought on practical pacifism among
our youth. Worthwhile awards are planned. As many young people
as possible are urged to participate. See the Handbook for further
d e t a i l s .
Department of Literature, Gladys Newkirk, superintendent.
A pamphlet was sent out to all the churches to be read entitled
"What the Parents Don't Know About the Comic Books."
Seven churches reported they had done nothing about it. Two
young marriedSundaySchoolclassesdiscussedthearticle. Pastorshave talked on it from pulpit. Two churches have encouraged burn
ing of comic books in homes. Others have discussed subject in
prayer meeting groups and through Sunday School. One church hasplaced good children's books in library to keep before the children.
One church gives free subscription for good magazines in homes.
Bible reading has been given special emphasis in most of the
churches urging the family altar. Some churches have given gospelsand Bibles to Sunday School pupils. One church gives Bibles to all
graduating seniors. One church gives the Upper Room to eachhome. Several churches observed Universal Bible Sunday. Some
have had contests in Bible reading and Bible drills. Two churches
mention congregation reading Bible through in a year. Some have
had Bible study by chapters in prayer meeting. One church pre
sented a skit to encourage Bible reading.
Most of the churches have l ibraries. One hundred fifty-four
new volumes have been added this year. Some encourage reading
of new books by book reviews in assembly and C.E. groups. Some
have display places for new books. Others announce new books
through the church bulletin.
Department of Education. Charlton Smitherman, superintendent.
Forty-one monthly meetings reporting: no account given of the
number of public school children on the reports from Newberg,
Medford and Greenleaf Monthly Meetings. There is no doubt some
duplication since several meetings may have reported their college
students along with those attending Christian schools. The follow
ing figures are therefore likely to be somewhat conservative as some
m e e t i n g s d i d n o t r e p o r t a t a l l .Pre-school children—322 College students—143
P u b l i c s c h o o l c h i l d r e n — 7 7 4 P u b l i c s c h o o l t e a c h e r s — 6 5
E l e m e n t a r y o n l y — 5 2 4 C h r i s t i a n s c h o o l t e a c h e r s — 2 7
Secondary students (H.S.)—162 (teaching in Christian schools)
Chr is t ian School pupi ls—96
There were 10 meetings that reported giving some definite aid
in the way of scholarship help to their young people. Most of these
were Quarterly Meeting plans in whichthey were assisting. Several
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indicated that they were encouraging education to the young people.
T h e r e w e r e 7 3 s t u d e n t s r e p o r t e d a s a t t e n d i n g c h u r c h r e l a t e d c o l
leges of whom 43 were attending George Fox. The balance were
attending various state and secular schools.
In general it seems the whole educational picture is encourag
ing throughout the Yearly Meeting. Of special significance is the
fact that there are almost as many students attending college as
there are those attending high school. Note-worthy is the fact that
a goodly percent are attending G.F.C.
There still appears a general weakness overthe Yearly Meeting
for meetings to adopt any definite and systematic method of assist
ing worthy students to attend college. Twenty-percent are givingsome assistance. Meetings in general are still negligent in report
ing candidates early enough for receiving G.F.C. scholarships.
It would seem profitable for the Public Relations department of
each monthly and quarterly meeting to maintain their education de
partment superintendents or chairmen fpr a period of two or three
years in order to improve the effectiveness of their work. Constant
change defeats progress since one year's experience is generally
required to become acquainted with the work to be done.Eldon Helm spoke for the department of peace. He spoke of
the imporUnce of training the young people in the ways of peace.We need Sunday School and C.E. lessons suitable to the various
ages on the subject of peace. He said there was a series of SundaySchool lessons in preparation on this subject.
God is love and God works through participation m men s lives.
From convictions comes action. It is the mission of Quakers to
""Vranrmsklns spoke op the subject ot Public Morals. He Jldpeople can be interested in public morals and still be interested inevaSgelSm and missions. We need to be out and out against publicevils We need to revive all if there is a real revival. He showedhow important our private thought is and how it affec s conduct.He urged everyone to work out some Project on public moral .Gladys Newkirk told how important good reading is. We needto read the Bible daily and she mentioned four emphases.o r a d t h e ^ b l ^ a t t r a c t i v e
2. Encourage everyone to read religious books.
3. Help in the right choice of secular reading.
4 Enrnuraee the use of the l ibrary.HarSnkefy told of the evilkind of comic books. He urged the church to take the lead m the
battle against wrong kind of comic books. service in publicMahlon Macy said there was a great field of service in public
relations and urged the members to use
'""'^ Swrncuts told of the stewardship plans for the jearand introduced the new chairman of the stewardship department,
G r a c e C l a r k . ^ j
Grace Clark said that October has been chosen as Stewardship
month and urged people to give through their local treasurers.
She stressed the importance of teaching the children to tithe
early in their lives. The use of the envelope system is important.
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Ye are not your own, ye are bought with a price.
• 57. The Representatives reported that Kelsey Hinshaw and
Charlton Smitherman had been nominated for three years to serve
o n t h e B o a r d o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s .
These were approved.
They also reported that Russel Stands was nominated to takeJack Willcuts'place on the Board of Public Relations. This also
w a s a p p r o v e d .
• 58. At the beginning of the inspirational hour, the song, "Bring
Ye the Tithe" was sung.
Merle Roe brought the message from John 14:16 and John 16.7.His topic was: Howthe Holy Spirit Helps God's People. He mentioned
the ways in which He helps.
He recalls the past. He recalls scripture if we have it stored in
o u r m i n d s .
He helps in the search for truth by speaking to our inner con
sciousness, by His written Word, through the providence of happen-
J^ngs, by showing us things to come, by helping us to witness andhelping us in prayer.• 59. Edward Harmon offered the benediction and the meeting
adjourned to meet at 2:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, 2:00 P.M.® 60. A number led in prayer during the devotional period and
Spirit, Faithful Guide, was sung.
'dered ^ ®P°rt on the revision of the Discipline was again con-
foT. discussion it was referred back to the committee
brin K consideration by the committee and they are asked ton^ng back a report next year.
bnaia Of the meeting that the presidents of the two
miHT® ^"'^er consideration should be added to the special com-
FrPril®", "^cvisionsothatnowthe committee consists of Earl Barker
these f Geil, Genevieve Cole and the presidents of• 62 the Public Relations and the Service Boards,
changes * ^ report from the committee on disciplinaryr\^ ^ogurd to vacancies on the boards was adgpted:io Oreg n Yearly Meeting:
commmp "^"^ "^"^ ® instruction of the Yearly Meeting to thisvacancies ht CMinute 63, page 27), the question of board
ment on th- " considered. It is our conclusion that the state-and 521M subject in the Constitution and Discipline (pages 51an amendm^t-^recommend adoption of the following as
to tlfp Voluntary resignation of a member tenderedorwiiht, f or any of the following circumstances with
o f a r e s u l t i n a v a c a n c y i n t h e m e m b e r s h i p
ac: h,7 a appointment of a Yearly Meeting appointee on the board,
virtifp meeting or other organization, to an office by
h v a a m e m b e r o f t h e b o a r d ; r e m o v a l o f r e s i d e n c e
imr Jh- Z! ? another yearly meeting or from the quarterly meet-appointed him; disownment of a member by his monthly
ing or his deposition from the ministry; the death of a member.
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Vacancy occurr ing through loss of a member appointed by a
quarterly meeting or a voluntary organization shall be filled only by
the body appointing. Vacancy due to the loss of a member appointed
by the Yearly Meeting shall be filled by appointment of the board
concerned if it occurs before the last interim meeting of that board;
by the Yearly Meeting in session if it occurs after such interim
meet ing.
T h i s w o u l d c o n s t i t u t e a n a m e n d m e n t t o t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n p r o p e r ,
which would have to be held over for one year before final action.
F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r
E a r l P . B a r k e r
Standing Committee on
D i s c i p l i n e R e v i s i o n
GREENLEAF ACADEMY
• 63. The following report from Greenleaf Academy was read by
the Reading Clerk and it was approved:
Greenleaf Academy closed the 1953-54 school year with the
blessing of the Lord manifested in a very real way. Conimence-
ment exercises were held on May 25 with Rev. Glen Rinard of
Citrus Heights Friends Church as guest speaker. The Baccalaureate
sermon was given to the graduating class of 18 members by Rev.
Raymond Kratzer, pastor of the First Nazarene Church of Nampa,
Idaho. A scholarship to George Fox College was presented to Faye
McCord of the graduating class.
Throughout the school year there was a markedunity of purposeand spirit among the faculty members as they endeavored to lead
the academy in scholastic attainment and development in everyway.
Time in prayer was spent by the faculty members for the progress
of the spiritual life of the students and the advancement of the
school. Early in the school year Lowell Roberts of Wichita, Kansas,
conducted a week of special meetings at the academy with evening
services at the church. His messages were challenging to students
and church members a l i ke . As the schoo l year p rogressed the
various needs of the students were evidenced and a special concern
and burden for the spiritual life ofthe students settled upon teachers
and students. In answer to this prayer and burden, God graciously
used Grace Clark in bringing heart-searching messages in the
chapel services which resulted in students finding new victory and
a closer walk with the Lord. This week in May was set aside as a
time of special victory and we thank the Lord for this manifestation
i n o u r m i d s t .
An effort was made this year to strengthen classroom teaching
as each teacher undertook to raise the scholastic standard of the
subjects taught. Awards were given for various attainments suchas reading the Bible through during the school year, efficiency in
typing and shorthand, and at the end of the year displays of variouswork showed progress in the classes. At the beginning of the second
semester, additional subjects were added to the curriculum in
cluding leathercraft and art. The science department was strengthened by the addition of considerable new equipment.
A successful year in athletics has been completed with empha
sis on good sportsmanship under the leadership of a Christian
coach. The choir again entered the State Music Festival and also
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s a n g i n m a n y c h u r c h e s t h r o u g h o u t B o i s e Va l l e y. T h e a c a d e m y
band was very much strengthened during the past year under the
leadership of Everett Craven and played several times in public.
Additional work has been completed on the new gymnasium in
cluding the installation of the two public restrooms and laying the
sidewalks connecting the school to the gym and the shop building.
The athletic field ha's been seeded to turf in preparation for a new
football season. A dormitory was not operated last year as it was
possible to place out-of-town students in private homes.
The State Accrediting Association has again inspected the
academy and buildings and placed Greenleaf Academy on the fully
accredited list of high schools in the State of Idaho.
Graduates of the academy are encouraged to attend George Fox
College and more of the graduating seniors attend our college thanall other colleges combined.
Respect fu l ly submit ted
A . H . W i n t e r s , p r i n c i p a l
Appreciation was expressed for the work of the academy andalso for the people of Greenleaf Monthly Meeting who have sacri
ficed and have given liberally and have opened their homes to the
s udents who have come from a distance.
Appreciation was also expressed for the work of Arthur and
wendolyn Winters who have served so faithfully during the past
y e a r s .It was the wish of the meeting that a letter be sent to them ex
pressing this appreciation.
, he people of Greenleaf ask the prayers of the meeting for the
academy.
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE ANNUAL REPORT• 64. At the beginning of the George Fox College program Marilyn
f rnes sang a solo, Nearer and Dearer. She expressed appreciation
college and for the Newberg Friends Church."he following financial reports of the Newberg Women's Aux-1 lary and the Portland Alumnae were read:
s :
N E W B E R G W O M E N ' S A U X I L I A R Y
Treasurer's Report 1953-1954
Balance on hand July 1, 1953
c^eived from DuesReceived from Collections
^ceived from SalesReceived from Gifts
Received from sale of pictorial plates and hangers
r»- K 1'otal ReceiptsD i s b u r s m e n t w
Expenses
Final payment of pledge for Floor Covering
kitchenFor pictoral plates and freight
Total Disbursments
Balance on hand July 1, 1954 . . .
Balance in savings
3 4 E d n a M i l l s , t r e a s u r e r
o r
$ 1 3 9 . 4 8
2 7 . 0 0
3 6 . 9 7
3 0 2 . 4 1
1 5 0 . 0 0
1 4 0 . 5 0
$ 7 9 6 . 3 6
$ 9 5 . 6 6
5 0 . 0 0
1 9 1 . 2 4
$ 3 3 6 . 9 0
$ 4 5 9 . 4 6
$ 801.09
P O R T L A N D A L U M N A E O F G E O R G E F O X C O L L E G E
T r e a s u r e r ' s R e p o r t
September 1, 1953 - June 30, 1954
C r e d i t s :
$133.95
1 3 . 5 0
Balance on hand September, 1953 .
D u e s
Magazine subscr ip t ions
F o o d s a l e
D i n n e r
T o t a l c r e d i t s
D e b i t s :
4 . 5 0
1 4 . 9 0
1 7 4 . 3 2
$ 3 4 1 . 1 7
$ 2 5 . 0 0
5 0 . 0 0
1 0 . 3 1
$ 8 5 . 3 1
$ 255 .86
Twenty -five Do l la r C lub
Paint for Kanyon Hall parlor(estimate)
M i s c e l l a n e o u s e x p e n s e s
T o t a l d e b i t s
Net Balance on hand June, 1954 . .
E l m a J o h n s o n , t r e a s u r e r
The annual report of George Fox College was read by Harlow
Ankeny, a member of the Administrative Committee as it appears
b © l o w »
On June 5,1954, the Administrative Committee relinquished the
reins of the college to President Milo C. Ross. He was very highly
received by both the faculty and students which opened his term of
office with excellent morale and full cooperation from everyone on
the campus. The Administrative Committee served two full years
as an interim arrangement whereby the affairs of the college could
be directed without bringing an extra and temporary officer to the
college pending the appointment of a president by the Board of
Tr u s t e e s .
P H Y S I C A L I M P R O V E M E N T S
The program of lengthening the life of the buildings by pro
viding proper maintenance was continued through the year justclosed. In addition to some redecoration during the summer of
1953, a few major projects were completed. The flooding of thebasement of Wood-Mar Hall during the heavy rains precipitated the
decision to lay new drainage tile from the building to the terminus
of the drain in the creek. Two years ago new tile was laid around
the building; consequently, this task was undertaken to make the
dra inage sys tem comp le te and e f fec t i ve . , ^A fire partially destroyed the central heating plant for the
gymnasium and Science Hall in December. As a result, the Statefire Marshall required the college to acquire an approved automatic
burner on the furnace and the erection of a fire-proof building to
cover the boiler. Both of these requirements were met. The
burner greatly increases the efficiency of the beating unit and thenew concrete block building is both safe and ^ autiful.
Acting upon authority granted by the trustees, one of the firstacts of' President Ross was to sign a contract with a Portland firm
to remove Hoover Hall. This is currently being done. The de
cision to remove the building came after two years of studying
possibilities of restoring it to usefulness. The architectural firm
which studied the building reported that it was unwise to attempt
to restore a building which gave evidence of so much fatigue. In
meeting current building codes very l itt le of the structure could be
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used i n rebu i l d i ng ; t hus , t he i r r ecommenda t i on to remove i t .
New l igh t fix tures were ins ta l led in a l l o f the rooms and o ffices
on the main floor of Wood-Mar Hall. This new lighting meets re
commended standards for schools. A great deal of additional work
needs to be done to bring the total school up to minimum lighting
s t a n d a r d s .
T H E S T U D E N T B O D YThe registration for the 1953-54 school year totaled 98, ex
clusive of many private music students and several special students.
In addition, there were 32 students who registered for evening
classes. Of the 98, there were 49 men and 49 women. Registration
according to class was as follows; 33 freshmen, 21 sophomores,16 juniors, 20 seniors and 1 postgraduate. The denominational
groups were represented by the following catagories:
F r i e n d s 7 9
Evange l i ca l Un i ted Bre th ren . . 4
C h r i s t i a n 2
F r e e M e t h o d i s t 2
N a z a r e n e 2
U n i t e d P r e s b y t e r i a n 2
B a p t i s t 1
Christian and Missionary All iance 1
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l 1
E v a n g e l i c a l M e t h o d i s t 1
M e t h o d i s t 1
N o P r e f e r e n c e 2
^'^udents were characterized by an unusual degree of co-
lev^  ^ ^®aess. There was a marked degree of loyalty to the col-ge as evidenced by the number of students who have been influ-
lai in recruiting their friends to attend George Fox.
T H E S C H O O L Y E A R
J"® ^ ^^3-54school year brought a deeper sense of accomplish-
in t administration and staff than could possibly be conveyedmeasures. I f one could employ two or three terms
vo7d f*Press the most distinctive aspects of the year such^ unity, eriousness of purpos , and Christian commitment
seems appropriate.
Fredrin Emphasis Week in October was conducted bytian Un' ^ the direct sponsorship of the Student Chris-
the movn"' meetings in the chapel, with services in
to a nnevening served to challenge the students and staff
Wp a ^°™Plete surrender to Christ as the first requisite of life.t ^ a r t e r f o r h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o t h e s c h o o l
, . spring meeting at the college in conjunction with the
^urch was held by Fredric Carter and Jack Willcuts, although Jackilicuts conducted the week of morning services in the chapel
our. During this week several students made commitments to
Christ. It was a week in which many took additional steps in Chris-
lan development. A further religious program was maintained
throughout the year by the weekly student prayer meetings sponsored
by the Student Christian Union, Foreign Missions Fellowship meet
ings, Student Ministerial Association, and deputation teams.The A Cappella Choir of thirty-nine voices under the direction
of Mr. Carl Reed presented forty concerts during the spring. The
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spring tour covered approximately nineteen hundred miles and in
cluded the Boise Valley area, northern Idaho, Spokane, Wenatchee,
and Southern Washington. An attempt was made to give some con
certs on tour in areas where the college was unknown, thereby in
creasing the area from which students can be drawn.
Homecoming in the fall was well attended, as was May Day inthe spring. The fall dramatic effort was a one-act contest between
classes, sponsored by the Actorators, and the Easter production,
directed by Miss Margaret Shattuck, "The Vigil", written by
L a d a s i i a F o d o r .
The athletic department made a valuable contribution to the
school year. Both men and women's teams participated in inter
collegiate competition in basketball and baseball. Inter-collegiate
competition for men also included football and track and volleyball
f o r t h e w o m e n .
The music department represented the college well in local
groups and in the splendid quality of recitals presented in the spring.
These recitals included: Miss Marilyn Barnes, contralto, in her
senior recital, accompanied by Miss Sandra Nordyke; Richard
Zeller, bass, junior recital, accompanied by Mr. Harlan ^rnett; a
joint recital given by Miss Ardeth Beals, piano. Miss Marion Perry,
soprano, and Mr. Robert Byrd, tenor; and Miss Sandra Nordyke,
piano, in a sophomore recital.
T H E F A C U L T Y
The measure of a college is dependent very largely upon the
quality of its instructional staff. The George Fox College is fortunate to have a group of men and women compose its faculty whose
qualifications for instruction and proven ability to teach is excep
tionally high for a small liberal arts college. We appreciate eachof these who by simply choosing to do so could enter public edu
cation on its higher salary levels, but instead are contributing their
services in part to the cause of Christian education. Faculty growth
and competency has been attested to by the of Mer
graduate study, publication in learned journals, and speaking
professional groups.After six years of outstandingserviceasdirector of the Physical
Education department and coach, George Bales tendered his resig
nation effective June 4, and will be attending the University of
Oregon, working toward the Doctorate.Dr. Marcus Skarstedt, professor of Mathematics and physics,
who came to the college in September 1952, found it necessary to
return to a dry climate because of his health. Dr. Skarstedt came
to the college upon his retirement from the vice-presidency of San
Francisco City College. We were as reluctant to lose them from
our midst as they were to leave.
G R A D U A T E S
The class of 1954 has contributed in large measure to the total
program of the college. It is a class of diverse interests that embraced seven majors offered by the college. The graduates with
degree and major follow:
G r a d u a t e D e g r e e M a j o r
R o s e t t a B a l l a r d B a c h e l o r o f S c i e n c e H o m e E c o n o m i c s
W . E u g e n e B r o w n B a c h e l o r o f A r t s H i s t o r y
M a r i l y n B a r n e s B a c h e l o r o f A r t s M u s i c V o i c e a n d
T h e o r y
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R a l p h B e e b e
R o n a l d B a r n i c k
J e r r y C a r r
M y r t a C h a n d l e r
Jean Foley
Nancy Hald
Earl Neidigh
Luc i l l e Lew i s
James Liedke
Verne Mar t in
Lo ren M i l l s
Marian Perry
Virginia Peters
Roger SmithLea Wilkinson
Dorothy E. WilliamsJack Wing
Preston Mills
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f T h e o l o g y
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f S c i e n c e
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
B a c h e l o r o f A r t s
H i s t o r y
E d u c a t i o n a n d
R e l i g i o n
H i s t o r y
E n g l i s h
B i o l o g y
E n g l i s h
B i b l e
S o c i o l o g y
R e l i g i o n
H i s t o r y
B i b l e
S o c i o l o g y
B i o l o g y
B i b l e
H i s t o r y
B i b l e
R e l i g i o n
R e l i g i o n
A C A D E M I C G A I N Scontinued increase in library circulation month per monthver previous years indicates a slowly rising standard of perform-
nce required in the classroom. It is also an indication that with
ab^ and volumes being added to the library, it is better° need of students than was previously possible.
Euidan '^^ ^V ^ *^^ ®ntion is currently being given to provide better
useful extra-curricular activities. These organizations are
student° enrich student experiences; therefore, we hope to helpis also^ Receive maximum benefit from them. Class attendanceUnder scrutiny, particularly among lower division students,
that President Ross and Dr. Wood signed the agreement
catinn ^ George Fox College with the Oregon College of Edu-
train" ^ joint-degree granting program in elementary teacher
inviter®' "^^is aifiliation became possible * through an unsolicited
S t a t e f o r w a r d i s a r e c o g n i t i o n f r o m t h e
d e m o n s t r a t e s c o n fi d e n c e i n t h e a c a d e m i c p r ogram of the college.
W e a . , . F I N A N C E
substanfaii^^/'' grateful that nearly every church and outpost gavebe a new ii? support of the college. There appeared to
equinmLt special gifts, including: library, instructionaldeeniv ! grants-in-aid, and for general standardization. Weto tL excellent response from the Yearly Meeting
annea l f appea l s : t he Ch r i s tmas l e t t e r and t he sp r i ngmaiioH balancing the budget of the fiscal year. These twoappeals received a total response of $3,831.03.
that th ®P^y ^°vet the continued prayers for the college. Pray
of rh- be effective in bringing youth to a consciousness
P r - " P o u t h e i r l i v e s . We w i s h t o r e c o g n i z e " T h etha^""^ Llaim" and give it first priority in our activities, believingat a strong education can be offered within a deeply spiritual
setting.
H a r l o w A n k e n y
P a u l M i l l s
T h e t r e a s u r e r ' s r e p o r t o f t h e o p e r a t i n g i n c o m e a n d e x p e n d i t u r e s
of George Fox College was read by Ivan Adams, president of the
Board of Trustees of the College:
REPORT OF TREASURER GEORGE FOX COLLEGE:
G e n e r a l F u n d
Statement of Operating Income and Expenditures
(For the twelve months ended June 30, 1954)
I n c o m e : J u n e 3 0 , 1 9 5 4
E d u c a t i o n a l a n d G e n e r a l -
T u i t i o n $ 2 7 , 5 7 0 . 5 0
T h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o m m i t t e e
D o n a l d M c N i c h o l s , C h a i r m a n
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S t u d e n t F e e s
Endowmen t I ncome—unres t r i c t ed . .
G i f t s — u n r e s t r i c t e d
G i f t s — r e s t r i c t e d
Sundry Income
Total Educational and General
Auxiliary Enterprises (Dormitories, Dining
Hal l , e tc . )
T o t a l I n c o m e
E x p e n d i t u r e s :
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e E x p e n s e —
Officers' and Business Office Salar ies
P e n s i o n s
Nurse Salary
O f fi c e S u p p l i e s a n d E x p e n s e . . . .
Telephone and Telegraph
T r a v e l
Legal and Accounting
A d v e r t i s i n g a n d P r o m b t i o n . . . .
To t a l A d m i n i s t r a t i v e E x p e n s e
I n s t r u c t i o n a n d E d u c a t i o n a l E x p e n s e -
I n s t r u c t o r s ' S a l a r i e s
L i b r a r y S a l a r i e s
Pay ro l l Taxes
Laboratories, Choir, Library, Student Affairs
Misc. Educational Supplies and Expense
V e h i c l e O p e r a t i o n a n d R e p a i r . . . .
Payments to Building Fund
Total Instruct ion and Educat ional Expanse
Operation and Maintenance of Physical Plant
J a n i t o r a n d a s s i s t a n t s
F u e l
L i g h t a n d W a t e r
S u p p l i e s a n d E x p e n s e
R e p a i r s a n d M a i n t e n a n c e
I n s u r a n c e
T a x e s . .
Total Operation and Maintenance of
Physical Plant Expense .
O t h e r E x p e n s e -
I n t e r e s t E x p e n s e
4 , 1 1 1 . 5 0
28,001.79
1 9 , 3 3 5 . 4 8
1,752.30
1 , 8 0 9 . 0 7
8 2 , 5 8 0 . 6 4
7 , 2 8 9 . 9 9
89,870.63
10,004.61
1,666.70
1 , 4 4 0 . 0 0
2 ,112 .56
4 0 8 . 2 3
1,026.10
6 2 4 . 5 5
5 , 2 4 3 . 8 9
22,526.64
3 7 , 3 3 3 . 0 0
3 . 6 7 8 . 1 4
1 , 0 8 1 . 3 6
4 ,857 .89
1.595.15
2 1 4 . 1 0
6 , 7 7 0 . 8 6
55,530.50
6 , 8 1 7 . 7 3
2 3 4 . 8 0
2 ,878 .78
1 5 2 . 4 5
3 ,577 .43
7 6 0 . 9 7
5 6 7 . 0 1
14,989.17
2 ,047 .40
3 9
S c h o l a r s h i p s a n d g r a n t s - i n - a i d 3 , 7 4 2 . 1 8
B a d D e b t s 2 0 0 . 0 0
T o t a l O t h e r E x p e n s e s 5 . 9 8 9 . 5 8
T o t a l E x p e n d i t u r e s 9 9 , 0 3 5 . 8 9
N e t L o s s f r o m O p e r a t i o n ( i n r e d ) . . $ 9 , 1 6 5 . 2 6
N o t e : T h e a b o v e a c c o u n t i s t a k e n f r o m t h e a n n u a l r e p o r t p r e
pared by Kneeland & Kneeland, Certified Public Accountants.
All these reports were accepted by the meeting.
Milo Ross, the president of George Fox College read the follow
ing report:
T H E C H U R C H A N D I T S C O L L E G ETo our Friends of Oregon Yearly Meeting: I wish to begin this
talk by reading the famous and important first verse of Romans
twelve; but reading the second half from Phillips' translation toNew Churches: "Don't let the world around you squeeze you intoits own mould, but let God re-mould your minds from within, so
thatyou may prove in practice that the Plan of God for you is good,meets all His demands and moves toward the goal of true maturity."
The Apostle Paul says that adaptation and conformity to this age arenot the great ends of learning and of life, but rather man's progress
ive realization of the divine will. These ends can never be reached
without a renewal of the mind and the transformation of the nature.The radical change of the nature, wrought by the grace of God, is a
condition of learning by experience what is the wdll of
the ^^»ristian viewpoint is diametrically opposed to much of
in^ t n ^  trends in education during the last half-century. Accord-dav u ■ ^®stie R. Marston: "The prevailing education of this
ina adjustment of the child and youth to this age,deny-
unn of the child's transformation. This education is basedthat philosophy of naturalism which holds that nature is right,m t man needs no savio r, and that the universe needs no sovereign.
not in regeneration with growth in Christian char-er 1 s goal, but in adjustment to environment and conformity to
tne world its goal."
o n c o l l e g e h a s b e f o r e i t t h r e e p o s s i b l e a v e n u e s
Dhi Wrl proceed. The first is in an accommodation to the pagan
u ^ ingulfed many erst-while Christian institutions,
i sm then in modern ism, and fina l l y in l i be ra l -
i n p - c o l o n i a l c o l l e g e s o f A m e r i c a c a m e i n t o b e -
to nrn, a io train for the Christian ministry, andwerrph f guarded education for the youth of their day. Theye Lhrist-cent red and Bible-centered. But through the vicissi-
luaes ot the intervening years, most of these institutions ceased to
renect the views of their constituencies and gravitated to a position
wnere the denominations had little or no control of the management
or direction of educational purpose. Allow me to read a few sentences from Dr. William L. Pearson, formerly of Friends University:
Among Friendly institutions, Bryn Mawr is the notable exampleof the college breaking away from its denominational connection.
The founder. Dr. Joseph W. Taylor, explained his views of Christian
education in these words: 'it is my desire that all having any con
nection with the institution shall endeavor to instil into the minds
and hearts of the students, the doctrines of the New Testament as
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accepted by Friends, and taught by Fox, Penn,and Barclay in earlier
days, and by Grel let, Forster, Gurney, Hodgkin, and Braithwaite of
la ter t ime, and which I be l ieve to be the same in substance as
taught by ear ly Chr is t ians. '
"It was my privilege to know several of the first trustees of
Bryn Mawr College. As a whole, I believe they were the finest
group of Christian men I have been privileged to meet during a long
life. The first President of the College was a real paragon of
Christian manhood, pure, noble, spiritual.
"All college boards are human. The Friends trustees of that
splendid woman's college chose a highly cultured woman for dean,who was reputed to be an agnostic. She shaped the intellectual life
of the institution, and ordered the curricula and instruction after
the highest John Hopkins University ideals. Thus Bryn Mawr Col
lege began its work in 1885. In a few years the Quaker philosopher
and seer,Dr. Henry Hartshorne, friend of all the trustees, foresaw
in Bryn Mawr 'a fine example of the triumph of secularizing intel
l e c t u a l i t y. '
"The President and leading trustees, like many other Friends,
hoped to see the college swing back upon its Friendly foundation,when spirituality would prevail over its splendid intellectuality.
But since the college did not belong to the Philadelphia Yearly
Meeting, that Friendly council would exercise no authority over it,and the trustees were a self-perpetuating board responsible to no
superior body. In about twenty-five years Bryn Mawr ceased tobe known as a Friendly, or even a Christian, college. Its Christianfriends in the board and faculty, like its true friends of many (l^ e-
nominations, sorrowed to see their originally Friendly college mainly
a permanently paganizing institution."At first, the spirit of infidelity to orthodox Christianity w
found mainly in the Biblical departments and inreligious education. It later spread to philosophy. ^  B®gmning atthe other pole, the plague spread inward via the
route, through biology, then history and but
psychology. The results were calamitous in many areas, outespecially, as regards the church and its colleges, they were these.Youth were sent to the hallowed institutions and innocently sue
cumbed to the deadly vi rus. Thousands had their
fundamental tenets of the Christian beliefs destroyed, many hundreds
of whom did not realize it. The church, in turn, had its leadershipdrawn from these ranks, until from pulpit to pew, the progress of
spiritual disease went on and on. In some instances, . .
ceased its support of the colleges, which in turn ei er wi er n
died, or grew marvelously under the leadership of e ® 'but completely dis-associated from the church and controlled and
underwritten by those who had left the faith. Moral standards were
lowered. The social life was anything but wholesome. Theexampleof the faculty and the environment surrounding the young people
continued the paganizing process. In many instances, the deflections
from the truth appeared not so much in open denials or blasphemous
statements as they did in simple omissions.
We at George Fox College wish to have nothing to do with that
movement. We denounce it for what it is: anti-Christian and diabol
ical ! It is high time for church educators to turn from naturalism
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and humanism to revelation for their educational philosophy.
The second route open to us today is very popularand appealing.
It goes under various guises, but some of the characteristics are
these: The tried and true formulas of Christian expression and
terminology are still used, but the meanings are found in differentdictionaries. Mottoes of aim and goal became only shibboleths
without meaning. This is dishonest. It takes consecrated money
and misappropriates it to secularizing purposes. It solicits church
support and then undermines the church. It does not keep faith,
either with the departed saints who gave of time and strength and
earthly store, nor with the generations yet unborn. For as one of
my fellow Oregon college presidents has said recently: "One ofe institutions which stands nearest to immortality in the affairs
0 men is the established college. Thoughtful men and women will
commit their resources and their memory to the support of influ
ences which are everlasting."
mode of appearance is assumed in securing a "front-
bp r ir P^'opaganda or publicity purposes. This in no way should
mav ^ thrust against the integrity of the man involved, whoy eel drawn into the position of leadership from wholesome de-
ires. The issue is this: how can a college be considered Christian
en it bMsts one or two evangelical leaders out of an entire ad-
bin?^^ faculty? How can there be a consistency whenogy works against Bible or education against C hristian education ?
and oh is found in assuming the place of a Christianc o n t r n i ' ' ^ « a d m i t t i n g t h e h e l p s a n dit muqt^H t M a college is to be church-related,
level independence and admit its need of support at every
second procedure is also eschewed at George Fox College
in honesty, sincerity, and genuineness,
jj . P^" is the one on which I wish to place the emphasis,chiir 1,° ^ correlation of aim and emphasis from the local
i s t r a t i o n . a ' V ' t h e c o l l e g e , t o t h e a d m i n -
the indivirt 1 •^ where one begins, whether fromwho lendq h^ home church who is a convinced Christian andof the chu and spiritual support to the wider benevolences
college tn'tav °if- the trained Christian leader coming from our
Plementary ^  Place in the community. These should be com-
schoo^ "*^ 'n^ f^ - ^  iu S^ ^^ ^^ tions ago the church believed in the churchmany commn!."f* '"^"y living today, and inof its m- ™ the church did not consider the college as a part
the endeavor, nor did the college always contribute to
church church. There was a break in the chain. The
Endeavn^^^ interested in evangelism, Sunday Schools, Christian
bui ld i rur r> missions, both home and foreign, rel ief , localSerT/g'^itf"The college, in turn, did not train,
leaders • method, the church youth to become Chr is t ianhuman nl"! ^"y J'ital sense. Now, if education is the changing of
eelism on human experience, then we may say that evan-
f change human nature through divine grace. But letnfrruT^if in evangelism, which seeks its ends by the power, numan means are employed, even as in education. Dr. Sherrill
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answers the ques t ion , "Wh ich i s more impor tan t , evange l i sm o r
education?" by stating: which would you rather have, a heart or a
b r a i n ? O n e c o u l d n o t l i v e w i t h o u t b o t h . N e i t h e r c a n t h e r e b e a
fully Christian church without both evangelism and education.
Every segment in the educational process is important. We
are vitally concerned with the nursery class and on up through all
the grades, and rightly so; but why should our youth be forsaken in
the difficult period of adolescence? There is no mission field today
more crucial than the minds of our keenest youth. The church must
rise to this added responsibility and take to its heart the Christian
college. By the same token, the college must assurre its prerogativein giving the youth at its doors anadequate Christian education. The
college must stand against false philosophies of life, against sub-Christian thoughts and ideals, against err^ r in every form, against
mental laziness, against sophistication. But it must stand for the
truth that is found in believing a person is truly educated only inso
far as that person knows God. It must stand for true science and
research and discovery. It must stand for wide horizons and
brotherly love, and citizenship. It must stand for all that is beautifuland lovely and fine, for culture and simplicity. It must stand ready
to accept all the best in contributions from the past with a sense of
obligation for tomorrow. It must present truth in an attractive form.
It cannot be tolerant of mediocrity.
To insure this type of academic climate in cooperation with its
church, the Christian college may find it to its advantages to lookat itself to ascertain to what and to whom it is conforming. At the
present time, only 11% of American colleges boast any kind of re
ligious program. This 11% is mainly among the smaller colleges;
therefore far less than 11% of college youth are placed in a religious
environment during their years of college. Also, to show the paucity
of religious instruction or emphasis, "religious program" has been
constrLd as meaning anything from courses in religious philosophy
to an invitation from the local president of the ministerial union o
attend the church of the students' choice. As the Christian Herald
noted in its March, 1954, issue: "The Christian college should not
have a religious program, it must be a Christian program. Ideally,
then, a Christian college is bound to keep its program in balancein such a way that the validity of Christian doctrine, practice and
experience is realized by all concerned. Ideally, too the majorityof the constituencyand Board shouldbeinagreement with the policies
of the administration and with the emphases being advancedl and the
spirit permeating the institution. The Bible and Christian doctrineshould find themselves at the center of curriculum building be
cause they give direction and vitality to all other expressions of
truth; instead of being tacked on as an append^ e of very minor importance as is the situation in many centers. The position accorded
this hard core of eternal truth is of as great importance it seemsto me, as the actual content of what is taught itself. The fear of
the Lord is the beginning of wisdom." It is not only the beginning,
it is also the end. What a youth learns to love may mean more
t h a n w h a t h e l e a r n s .
It is our hope here at George Fox College that such a platform
may increasingly merit the wholehearted support and confidence ofall of you. We are the Quaker college of Oregon Yearly Meeting
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and we are proud of i t ! We need your prayers, your young people,
your in te res t , your sacr ific ia l g iv ing . We hope tha t you en joy us ,
and that we do not become a burden, or problem, to you. But above
and beyond any human appreciat ion, we covet the Divine blessing.
We earnestly pray that we may be in a position in which the Great
Teacher can bestow year after year His favor as we study to show
ourselves approved unto Him.
Milo Ross also stated that September 22 has been designated
as a day of prayer for the college. It coincides with the national
day of prayer.• 65. Earl Barker gave a brief report on the Evangelical Friends
Conference at Oskaloosa. He said the conference was here to stayand the next one is planned for 1956 at Denver just the week after
July 4.
Gerald Dillon was chosen as chairman of the continuation com
mittee and is given the duty of going deeply into the matter of or
g a n i z a t i o n .
There were two hundred registered delegates and many others
A theme of the conference was Evangelism,
f ih Appreciation was expressed that the people who had chargeo t e carnival on the grounds to the west had t>e n considerate and
tod not had loud music, and a letter is to be sent to the manager of
the carnival.• 67. The meeting closed by singing Praise God from Whom all
essings Flow, and adjourned to meet Monday, August 16.
MONDAY, 9:30 A.M.
^ tJuring the devotional period the Presiding Clerk brought a
of th Joshua 9:14 in which he urged all to take counsel''^^ore important decisions are made.
dPiih . Barker and Dorwin Smith asked God's blessing on the
• o f t h e d a y .
® 70* minutes were read, corrected and approved.
the earn- 1 reported that he interviewed the manager of
delivproH^^ letter that the Yearly Meeting wished• 71 Thp /n pleased.
Relatinnc , tollowing recommendation from the Board of Public
a p p r o v e d :
Eisenho^ r^'"'"^ "'^  H e^ Yearly Meeting send a letter to President
s e r v i n g o f a I I ' l ® P ^ ® 1 a c t i o n i n b a n n i n g t h e
l i q u o r b v h H o u s e a n d t h e s a l e o fby the Ctefense De^  ^ t camps which had been authorized
perm i t t ed t he use o f h i s p i c tu re and s ta te -
w i t h t h e l o r t h e G r o u n d O b s e r v e r C o r p s i t w a smanufacti^ ^^ ^^ i*^  statement that it should not be sponsored by a
be alcoholic beverages. We recommend that he alsoo  commended for this action.
B o a r d o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s
• 7 2 T h o M a h l o n L . M a c y , p r e s i d e n tin rPwar-H . ®^ol° Committee made the following recommendationegard to the Quaker Hour car bumpersigns:
o io Committee has considered the recommendation from
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Salem Quarterly Meeting regarding Quaker Hour car bumper signs.
In the light of a considerable outlay of money which would be
necessary to inaugurate such a project , and s ince we feel that
Quaker Hour is on a comparatively small broadcasting schedule,
we recommend that no plans be made to produce these advertizing
s igns .
Dean Gregory
C h a i r m a n , R a d i o C o m m i t t e e
I t w a s a p p r o v e d .
• 73. Greetings and an interesting letter came from Gervas A.
C a r e y f r o m H a w a i i .
It is the wish of the meeting that a letter be sent to Amy and
Gervas Carey in honor of their approaching Golden Wedding.
• 74. J. Harley Adams sent in his resignation from the Board of
Evangelism since he is now working as an outpost worker at Quincy,
W a s h i n g t o n .
The resignation was accepted.
• 75 . The s tand ing commi t tee on D isc ip l ine rev is ion made the
fo l l ow ing repo r t :
To Oregon Year ly Meet ing:
The standing committee on Discipline revision has followed the
policy adopted by this body a year ago, namely, that of having all of
the amendments on which final action had been taken printed in the
back of the Yearly Meeting Minutes, in such a form that they might
be cut out and pasted in the Discipline by the individual members if
they wished to do so.
This will be continued if the meeting so desires, printing only
those which are adopted year by year until a new edition of the
Constitution and Discipl ine is ordered issued.
F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r
E a r l P . B a r k e r
It is the wish of the meeting that the amendments passed this
year should be printed in the back of the Minutes as was done last
y e a r .
T h e r e p o r t w a s a p p r o v e d .
It was the wish of the meeting that the present standing disci
pline committee commence the collection of amendments to the
d i s c i p l i n e .
• 76. A suggestion was made that there was a need for the
printing of new disciplines as so many amendments are being made.There was a feeling in the meeting that machinery should be started
to plan for the printing of a new discipline sometime in the future.
T h i s w a s r e f e r r e d t o t h e P u b l i c a t i o n B o a r d .
• 77. The committee appointed to prepare directional signs to
advertise our places of worship made the following report:
To Oregon Year ly Meet ing:
At the 1952 Yearly Meeting, held at Greenleaf,ldaho, the Yearly
Meeting appointed a committee to prepare directional signs to ad
vertize our places of worship. The committee, with changes in
personnel, was continued through this last year. Your committee
has received suggestions and correspondence from many of the
meetings of the Yearly Meeting and from interested Friends. We
have also been in correspondence with other Yearly Meetings on
this matter. We have endeavored to prepare a type of sign which
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includes the best features coming from the major i ty of suggest ions.
We have interviewedand had extensive correspondence with different
firms which employ several processes of manufacture and a variety
of tjrpes, prices and features in Seattle, Portland and Oakland, Cal
i f o r n i a .
Our recommendation is to engage the firm of Irwin-Hodson in
Portland which has offered to construct 100 signs of approved de
sign for the cost of $475.00, $175.00 of which is the original die.
After the first 100, the total cost would be $3.00. This is the baked
enamel process on 16 gauge metal, which, we are advised, does not
break as easily as signs made by the porcelain process. The signs
would be in simple black and white and rectangular in shape, using
the materials in an economical manner.
When our report was submitted last March 31, it was felt that
Meeting funds should not be used to advance the amountof $475.00. There could be a lapse of time of a year or more in re
ceiving back moneys from meetings which had ordered them. Wehave not ordered the signs.
O n b e h a l f o f t h e D i r e c t i o n a l
S i g n C o m m i t t e e
M i l o C . R o s s , c h a i r m a nIt was decided to defer action until the signs are seen.• "8. The Board of Public Relations gave the following report
which was approved:
To Oregon Yearly Meeting:
recognize the good work of the Oregon Temperance League,
i ^ ,^ ^®hington Temperance Association, and the Allied Civic Forcesn aho and oth r temperance rg nizations and suggest that the
meetings of the Yearly Meeting give consideration to their support.
B o a r d o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s
^ M a h l o n L . M a c y , p r e s i d e n t• The communication that came from the Board of Evan-
ism and the Radio Committee was approved:
. he Radio Committee presented via Milo C. Ross, the following®ment relative to future releases and contract expenses, the
considered in response to the communication from Boise
cove ^ " r^terly Meeting, asking for a Yearly Meeting budget toInland Empire radio broadcast. This communication
follows for presentation to the Yearly Meeting:
Evan„ V ° Committee, which has been charged by the Board of
haq tv f" responsibility of production of the Quaker Hour,
Meet- ^ charged with consideration by the YearlyMeeting in the field of release and contract expense. This should
recognized as a new province for our committee.We have seriously and extensively gone into all the matters
concerned, both in full session and with Mr. Harris Hunter, of the
EvangeUcal Advertizing Agency, and with concerned Friends fromthe several meetings and Quarterly Meetings making suggestions to
US •
We are united in believing that the time has come for the Radio
Committee of the Board of Evangelism to be given the additional
responsibility of the strategy of station placement in cooperationwith the existing Quarterly Meeting committees and contact men.
We do not recommend that we should handle the contracts nor the
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Quarterly Meeting or area finances, but we do recommend that webe made available to assist in appealing for support throughout the
ent i re Year ly Meet ing .
On behalf of the Radio Committee, in session August 14, 1954,
Milo C. Ross, Director of "The Quaker Hour".
Taken from the Minutes of Board of Evangelism.
C l a i r W i l l c u t s , v i c e p r e s i d e n t
Paul W. Barnett, secretary
• 80. The following amendment proposed by the Board of Evan
g e l i s m w a s r e f e r r e d t o t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e :
The Board of Evangelism has considered and recommends the
f o l l o w i n g :
An amendment proposed for the purpose of br inging monthly
meet ing cha i rmen o f evange l is t ic commi t tees in to the Quar ter ly
Meet ing commi t tee .
On page 91, Supplementary Regulations, Chapter II, Section 11—
Evangelism, change Paragraph 2 to read as follows:
2 . T H E Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G C O M M I T T E E . E a c h q u a r t e r
ly meeting shall appoint an evangelistic superintendent, who shall
serve as chairman of the quarterly meeting evangelistic committee.
Other members of the committee shall be those appointed by the
monthly meetings of the quarter as chairman of the monthly meet
ing evange l i s t i c commi t tees . The commi t tee sha l l wo rk i n co
operation with the quarterly meeting on ministry and oversight, and
shal l have special responsibi l i ty for entering new fields of labor.
Its chairman shall be a member of the Yearly Meeting Board and,
in co-operation with the General Superintendent, shall exercise
supervision of the pastoral andevangelisticworkwithinthequarter-
ly meeting. He shall have charge of the program of the quarterly
meet ing sessions.
Respectful ly submitted,
Clair Willcuts, vice president
P a u l W. B a r n e t t , s e c r e t a r y
B O A R D O F F I N A N C E
• 81. Oliver Weesner, president of the Board, presided and pre
sented the Fixed Expense.
The Board of Finance met at the t ime of the mid-year board
meetings and again preceding the Yearly Meeting session. We
present the following budget for Fixed Expense:
Salary o f Year ly Meet ing Super in tendent $ 4200.00
T r a v e l e x p e n s e o f S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 1 8 0 0 . 0 0
O f fi c e a n d c l e r i c a l e x p e n s e 1 1 0 0 . 0 0
O f fi c e r e n t 1 8 0 . 0 0
P r i n t i n g M i n u t e s 6 5 0 . 0 0
R e p a i r s o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g H o u s e 5 0 0 . 0 0
J a n i t o r 3 5 . 0 0
S t e n o g r a p h e r 5 0 . 0 0
P r e p a r a t i o n a n d p r o o f r e a d i n g m i n u t e s 2 5 . 0 0
M i n i s t e r s ' c o n f e r e n c e 1 5 0 . 0 0
M i n i s t e r s ' a n d m i s s i o n a r i e s r e t i r e m e n t f u n d 3 0 0 . 0 0
I n s u r a n c e o n s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s c a r 3 5 . 0 0
G e o r g e F o x P r e s s 1 3 6 . 5 0
I n s u r a n c e o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g H o u s e 6 7 . 5 0
B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s m i s c e l l a n e o u s e x p e n s e s 1 0 0 . 0 0
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g e n t e r t a i n m e n t 2 7 0 . 0 0
T o t a l $ 9 5 9 9 . 0 0
Rat io fo r payment o f F ixed ExpenseB o i s e V a l l e y Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 3 . 5 6 %
G r e e n l e a f Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 6 . 5 1 %
N e w b e r g Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 4 . 1 7 %P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 3 1 . 6 4 %
Puget Sound Quarterly MeetingS a l e m Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 3 . 1 2 %^ 1 0 0 . 0 0 %
O l i v e r W e e s n e r
P r e s i d e n t B o a r d o f F i n a n c eThis was approved.
The president suggested that it would help very much in the fi-
the Yearly Meeting if each monthly meeting would pay to
JJ^ ^^ jJ^ rterly Meeting treasurers 1/12 of the Fixed Expense each
Robert Morrill read the totals in the Financial Report and the
a p p e a r i n t h e A p p e n d i x . , . .tt was desired that the value of the mission property ana ine
Meeting house should be included.The report was accepted.
M E M O R I A L H O U R
^ O p
year the members who have passed away this last
ing ^Pnr^ ! Memorial Committee presented the follow-R^P°5*7hich was accepted:her Da?t^  ^ iles-the Yearly Meeting has felt the loss of one of
called Richard L. Wiles, pastor of Whitney meeting, who was
for December 31,1953. He had served faithfullySuperint years, as pastor, evangelist, and Yearly Meeti^be^n had truly come to his coronation day and hadan hiLw y®^"" his entrance into the glory world. He was
symnathv^t'^ tu Player, manifesting a spirit of understanding an
burden fL tv, to him for help. He carried a heavy
posi t ive the unsaved. His minist ry was c lear,a Bible teaoVi anointed of the Holy Spirit. He excelled as
EdnaPii^ r^vi'tu"'^  ^ personal worker,was a cL Jf ®^ *^  Wines passed to her reward August 23,1953. She
attendance Whitney meeting, and had been in faitWullife was a w illness. Her quiet consistent Christian£?v who know her.May 25 l Or;.''® ^ ilstead, of Whitney meeting, passed to her reward,and fauhf n ^® ^^t few years of her life she was a Christian,
opportumty ''®'" attended church as she had
i n ^ m e m b e r o f E v e r e t t m e e t i n g , p a s s e d a w a ythe chu^lh QK She was a faithful. God-fearing member of
Alaska served many years as missionary and teacher in
the record of the passing of Emmor Hall,
mice" "J°"th, 6th, 1954. His was a full life of devotion and sub-msion to the complete will of God. He had a wonderful gift of song
and praise to God, and often broke out in song at the close of a mes
sage. He is greatly missed in his home meeting.
Anna Antrim, at the age of 86 years went to be with her Lord
whom she dearly loved. She was a wonderful Sunday School teacher,
and many of the people of Greenleaf and Nampa wi l l miss her
g r e a t l y .
Mary Cammack, a missionary mother, went to her reward De
cember 24, 1953. Rosedale Monthly Meeting was deeply saddened
by this loss. They realized that they had lost a member whose very
life had been l ived in, and for, the church. She was a constant
source of inspiration and help, and always carried a heavy burden
for the lost. Her place in the church will not be easily filled.
Marietta Mills Lewis, passed from this life November 8, 1953,
in Portland, at the age of 95. She grew up in the service of the
Friends Church; was most loyal and active, yet a quiet Christian.
She made it a practice to read her Bible through every year. In
Elwood, Illinois, she was one of the main stays in the Friends Meet
ing. For many years she served on the Missionary Board of the
Quarterly Meeting. She was a faithful worker in the Springbrook
Friends church for nearly 40 years. She filled responsible places
in the Quarterly and Yearly Meeting. She was secretary-treasurer
of the Yearly Meeting Evangelistic Board for 25 years.
M e m o r i a l C o m m i t t e e
S c o t t T . C l a r k
Marguer i te P. E l l io t t
M a r i o n C o o k
A number spoke of the influence on their lives of those who have
gone on before. It was difficult to express in words the feeling of
loss of those who stand out as great moral and spiritual leaders.
• 83. The inspirational hour opened with the singing of the song.
He Will Hide Me, led by Harlow Ankeny.
Merle Roe took as a basis of his message Acts 1:1-8. Ye shall
receive power after the Holy Ghost has come upon you is a per
s o n a l p r o m i s e , a n d a p r o m i s e o f p o w e r . P o w e r i n p r a y e r ; p o w e r
in unity; power in sacrifice; power in comfort. The reason for all
t h i s p o w e r i s t h a t w e m a y b e w i t n e s s e s .
• 84. The meeting closed with prayer by Dean Gregory.
MONDAY, 2:00 P.M.
• 85. The devotional period opened with the song, Jesus Paid It
A l l . Eve r t Tun ing o f fe red p raye r.
• 86. The report of the Custodian of Documents was as follows
a n d w a s a p p r o v e d :
The documents of the Yearly Meeting are kept in a vault in the
office of Homer Chamberlain in Newberg, Oregon, and in the safety
ddposit vaults of the Newberg Branch of the First National Bank of
P o r t l a n d .
O l i v e r W e e s n e r , c u s t o d i a n
• 87. The Yearly. Meeting Ministry and Oversight sent in the
following recommendation which was approved:
The Committee on Ministry recommended to the Yearly Meet
ing Ministry and Oversight body that the following be recorded as
ministers of the gospel in Oregon Yearly Meeting.
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Randall Emry—Puget Sound Ouarterly Meeting
H a l J . M a y — S a l e m Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g
John G. Fankhauser—Newberg Quarterly Meeting
Paul J. Fhickett—Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
Howard S. Harmon—Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
D. Wayne Piersall—Salem Quarterly Meeting
The meeting concurred with the recommendations and instructed
the clerks to send these recommendations to the Yearly Meeting for
fi n a l a c t i o n .
Taken from the minutes of the Yearly Meeting body on Ministry
and Oversight, held 8th month 16, 1954.
H e r m a n H . M a c y
S a r a h P . M c C r a c k e n , c l e r k s• 88. The Representatives sent in the following norrinations for
the Board of Publ icat ion: Del l Lam.b and Mahlon Macy for three
years and Arthur Roberts to fi l l the unexpired term of Jack Wi l l -
cuts who has resigned.
These nominations were approved.
• 89. The recommendations from the Board of Christian Edu
cation in regard to changes in the Constitution and Discipline were
read again this year and were approved.
The Board of Christian Education recommends the following
changes in the Constitution and Discipline:On page 93, Section IV—Christian Education (This to replace
the existing Section IV)
1- the YEARLY MEETING BOARD. The Board of Christian
Education shall include in its responsibilities and activities the fol
lowing departments: Bible School, Christian Endeavor, Vacation
Bible School, Junior Church, clubs, camps, and other similar work.
The president of the Yearly Meeting Christian Endeavor Union shall
be a member ex officio of the Board.
The Board shall appoint from its membership a superintendentfor each of the following departments: Bible School, Christian En
deavor, Vacation Bible School, and clubs. Persons so appointedshall promote the work of their departments throughout the Yearly
Meeting.2. THE QUARTERLY MEETING COMMITTEE. Each Quarterly
Meeting shall appoint a Christian Education Committee and shall
designate the chairman thereof. This committee shall include the
chairman of the monthly meeting Christian Education Committees
and the Quarterly Meeting Christian Endeavor Superintendent.
It shall be the duty of the Quarterly Meeting committee, acting
in cooperation with the Yearly Meeting Board, to promote the various
departments of Christian Education throughout the Quarterly Meet
ing .
3 . T H E M O N T H LY M E E T I N G C H A I R M A N . E a c h M o n t h l y
Meeting shall appoint a Christian Education Committee, and may
appoint , when advisable a commit tee for each preparat ive meet ing.The committee shall be responsible to the Monthly Meeting for the
supervision of the work in all the departments comprehended. (See
Article 1). It may, if so desired, appoint chairmen for the various
d e p a r t m e n t s .® 90. The question of uniform signs was again considered as a
sample was exhibited to the meeting.
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The meeting approved the sign without the symbol of the lamp.
It was decided not to purchase the signs until enough orders have
come in with cash to guarantee the init ial payment. The working
b u t o f t h e p l a n w a s r e f e r r e d t o t h e c o m m i t t e e .
• 91. Thomas Rule asked to be excused from responsibi l i t ies of
Rep resen ta t i ves as he was no t t o be i n a t t endance .
H e w a s e x c u s e d .
• 92. The Epistle Committee made their report.
A summary was read and after some changes it was accepted.
The General Epist le was read and with some delet ions was
a c c e p t e d .
The epistle from the Bolivian brethren was read and appears
b e l o w :
To the Brethren of Oregon Yearly Meeting
Beloved Brethren and Sisters in Christ:
As your Bolivian brethren, we extend our fervent greetings unto
you—greetings in the name of our Saviour, Jesus Christ. We pro
foundly desire that our heavenly Father will greatly bless you in the
work of the gospel.
In like fervency of spirit we beseech you to remember the work
in BoUvia with its many needs. In spite of the fact that as Bolivian
Indians we are backward and poor in material as well as spiritual
things, we give thanks to our merciful God for His love by which
we have been freed from darkness; which love was directed to us
through His Christian messengers.We continually remember you and call your attention to Matthew
25:34-40. May the Lord bless you brethren and sisters in the faith
o f C h r i s t J e s u s .
We wish to report that concerning the responsibility of caring
for the work of evangelism, we continue to take forward steps with
God's help. For all this work we do ask for your help in prayer.
Our missionaries are working hard. We especially wish to
speak of Marshal Cavit, for he is very useful in the Lord's work.In like manner the other missionaries are occupied in the work of
teaching the young men in the Bible School.
We await with gladness the return of our missionaries, the
Willcuts and Chapmans, who soon are to come to Bolivia. It s^ll
soon be their turn to spend their terms in Bolivia and to be united
with us in the work of the Lord's glory.
We trust that the Lord's will be done that our cooperative work
be well established for the benefit of future Christians.
The work is in dire need of some means of transportation for
evangelization as well as for attending to the needs of the field.
Concerning this we made our request known but as yet we have received no answer from. you. For the work of the National Church,
we solicit a truck or pickup and a boat with which to reach the
i s l a n d s .
Brethren, pray for us. Satan is trying to place obstacles inthe way of salvation and holiness, and wickedness is increasing in
this world in every manner.
Concerning the above, we, your Bolivian brethren write to you,and until other opportunity for correspondence, we remain your
s e r v a n t s .
The members of the Bolivian Friends Church,
P e d r o G u a n c a , p r e s i d e n t
C a s i m i r o C u a q u e r a , s e c r e t a r y
• 93. The meeting decided that the Representatives from Port
land, Newberg, Salem and Puget Sound should be entitled to receivea meal ticket on payment of a nominal fee when the Yearly Meeting
is held in Idaho.
BOARD OF EVANGELISM
® 94. The members of board sat on the platform and in the ^
sence of Oscar Brown, the president, Clare Willcuts read the
l o w i n g r e p o r t w h i c h w a s a c c e p t e d ; ,Thanks be unto God which giveth us the victory ^hrougLord Jesus Christ, who also loved the Church and gave Himsell loIt, then commissioned the Church to go into all the world a^  Pthe gospel to every creature and promised, "Lo I am wi y
w a y , e v e n u n t o t h e e n d o f t h e a g e . " i n a
We rejoice that the door of opportunity is oP®"' Pgreater way than ever before to Oregon Yearly ^ eeting^ ^^ .^ .^^ ^
According to a survey made by the Nationa unitedEvangelicals last year, "One-fourth of the POP"^ '^"'" ,,tates is expected to move to new locations thi^ y -
We know that the greater part of this group
N o r t h w e s t .This N.A.E. report also shows that there has been a net gam
million people in the United States in the ChurchesIn contrast to these figures revealing the need Amer-he report reveals that 60,000 churches have been e'"®®'ca, and they continue to li closed at the f re^onsl-
bil t are startling figures, revealing our gr1 y in the s ewardship of the gospel. „^ hers of Oregon Year-
. We are grateful for the loyalty of the members oi B
eeting to the cause of church ^ '^ "^^ "^"idership of our Yearly
Meeti especially thankful for the lea . ^.^^.^ued life hasbepn ® Superintendent, Dean Gregory, whose P untiringlyinspiration to each of us. He has '"^^^oardvel counsel, and promotion of the work of their support
of the""^ to the Friends Brotherhood ^pted the'"^ t^ing for the past years. Jhey have a^dopted ttor thi^ s ^ t Holly Park meeting in Seattle as
for appreciation to the Women s Jpp^t of
n. reports from these points will be given under anotherpart of our presentation
f. took forward to the future with the goal of entering three newfields during the coming y ar: Metolius, Orego ; Coeur d Alene,
Idaho; and Quincy, Washington. ^ , , t nsThese are harvest days! The laborers are far too few. Let us
pray the Lord of harvest that He would send forth laborers into His
h a r v e s t .
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May we each be wi l l ing to obey the Lord of harvest as He
leads us to go, to give or to pray.
R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d o n b e
half of the Board of Evangelism
O s c a r N . B r o w n , p r e s i d e n t
Paul Barnett read a summary of the reports from Evangelistic
Committees which was approved.
A brief summary of 38 reports received from Monthly Meeting
Evangelism Committees reveals that eleven outposts or Sunday
Schools are sponsored with 67 workers engaged in these projects.
One committee reports that 15 workers are sent from their church
each week to aid in 3 Sunday Schools. Another committee reports
visits to outposts giving assistance in beginning work at Metolius,
Oregon. This committee spent $474.13 in its work.
.Twenty-eight of the churches reporting use the News Flash.
We would encourage a more effective use of this organ of our Yearly
Mee t ing .
Attention is called to the communication proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution and Discipline, designed to help in more
effective cooperation of those in monthly meeting and quarterly
meeting appointments to Evangelist ic Committees.
Oscar N. Brown, president
Paul W. Barnett, secretary
Milo Ross spoke on the advantages and disadvantages of radio
b r o a d c a s t i n g .
Wayne Piersall sang, I Have Found a Hiding Place.
Dean Gregory told of the challenge of this great Northwest. He
told of the fields about to be entered—Coeur d'Alene, Quincy and
Metolius. There is a need for much prayer and financial help.
The reports were accepted.
• 95. The meeting desired that a personal letter be sent to each
one of the group which is helping in the Quaker Hour to express our
appreciat ion for thei r vo luntary serv ices.
• 96. The Representatives sent in the following nominations for
t h e B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m :
O s c a r N . B r o w n a n d Wa l t e r W i l h i t e f o r t h r e e y e a r s ;
Irwin Alger to fill the unexpired term of J. Harley Adams.
T h e s e w e r e a p p r o v e d .
• 97. The meeting adjourned by singing Jesus Saviour Pilot Me,
and with prayer by Robert Morri l l .
TUESDAY, 9:30 A.M.
• 98. The song. Have Thy Own Way, Lord, was sung. The Pre
siding Clerk expressed his gratitude that God had been so good to
us. Paul Puckett led in prayer.
• 99. The Junior Yearly Meeting visited our business session
and presented the epistle as it appears below:
The Juniors of Oregon Yearly Meeting of the Friends Church in
session, August 12th through 17th, 1954, had real blessings and
happy times. The average attendance was 40 boys and girls from
three years of age through grade school age.
Our theme was "Ye are my Friends". Every morning we had
exciting stories from Quaker history which told us "Who Friends
"Are". We were taught that Jesus died to save us from sin and how
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we should grow to be better Christians in the lessons about "What
Fr iends Th ink " . I t was in te res t ing and insp i r i ng to hear n - i i ss ion -
aries and other concerned people tell "What Friends Do". Each
day we had our own business and worship session as we learned
" H o w F r i e n d s P l a n " .
Following the same theme, we memorized verses from God'sWord which will help us to live better and searched our hearts with
the Queries for Young Quakers. We sang joyfully, made maps and
charts as well as other pretty and useful things and learned to
know one another better through our games.
As a special treat, we took a trip to Champoeg, an important
place in Northwest history, and visited the pioneer museum. This
helped us to understand the lives of the Quakers who came to the
Oregon country and started Friends Meetings.
During the sessions, there were some who felt led of the Lordto testify, offer prayer, and sing special songs. We thank God for
being with us in Junior Yearly Meeting.
Yo u r F r i e n d s i n J e s u s ,
Presiding Clerk, Philip R. Morrill
Recording Clerk, Mary Alice Hampton
Superintendent, Virginia Helm
Assistants, Ruth Houston, Roberta
F i e l d
Appreciation was expressed for the presence of these young
^ople and for the work of their leaders.• 100. The Minutes were read and approved with a slight change
in wording.
® 101. The Representatives made the following report.
The Representatives have carefully considered the communi-
^lion from Portland Quarterly Meeting relative to a proposed
^hange in the Discipline to provide a Yearly Meeting Director ofPublicity under the jurisdiction of the Board of Publication. We
recommend the adoption of Portland's communication in principle,
kiws^ ^ the proposed Disciplinary change be revised to readasfol-
On page 98, Supplementary Regulations, Section
nation, add to Paragraph 1. THE YEARLY MEETING BOARD, the
lollowing subparagraph:The Board is charged also with the responsibility formaintain-
and directing throughout the Yearly Meeting a sustained programof publicity and promotion in harmony with the doctrinal standards
and spiritual ideals of evangelical Friends. It shall utilize freely,
as available, such media as newspaper releases, magazine articles,
radio programs and spot announcements, and display advertising.To supervise these activities, it shall appoint one of its members
or other qualified person to serve as Yearly Meeting director of
publicity, and through him shall encourage appropriate activity onthe part of those appointed by the subordinate meetings, providing
them suggestions as to procedure and as to standards of quality in
journalistic effort.
Also in Paragraph 2, to delete the present wording and insert inits place the following:
2. REPRESENTATION IN THE SUBORDINATE MEETINGS.
Each quarterly meeting shall appoint a director of publicity, who
shall be responsible for publicizing the activities of the quarterly
meeting in the local papers of the area, and for reporting these
activi t ies to the Yearly Meeting periodical.
Each monthly meeting shal l appoint a director of publ ici ty to
serve in the same role locally.
C h a r l e s D e a l s
E s t h e r W o o d w a r d , c l e r k s
It was approved.
• 102. The organization of the following boards was read and will
a p p e a r i n t h e A p p e n d i x :
Stewardship, Evangelism, Christ ian Education, and Public Re
l a t i o n s .
• 103. The following recommendation from the Executive Com
mittee in regard to the budget was accepted:
The Executive Committee received and considered the askings
of the various boards at its mid-year session, and these were sent
to the individual monthly meetings for their consideration. The
budget as proposed was $40,893.52, and the responses reached
$21,120.00. Since the difference is $19,773.52 and since hereto
fore amounts have been received by voluntary contribution during
the year sufficient to cover the amount lacking, the Executive Com
mittee feels that it has just reason to expect to receive the differ
ence between the amount pledged by monthly meetings and the total
budget .
W e r e c o m m e n d t h a t i f t h i s d i f f e r e n c e o f $ 1 9 , 7 7 3 . 5 2 i s n o t r e
ceived that the expenditures by the boards will be decreased pro
portionately to the income received.
Proposed United Budget was accepted as follows:
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s $ 1 7 , 2 5 2 . 0 8
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m 1 5 , 5 1 6 . 4 4
B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n s 5 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
B o a r d o f F h i b l i c R e l a t i o n s 3 5 0 . 0 0
B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n 3 0 5 . 0 0
B o a r d o f S t e w a r d s h i p 3 0 0 . 0 0
B o a r d o f F i n a n c e 1 8 0 . 0 0
B o a r d o f S e r v i c e 1 5 0 . 0 0
O f fi c e a n d C l e r i c a l 7 4 0 . 0 0
N . A . E 1 0 0 . 0 0
B o a r d T r a v e l 5 0 0 . 0 0
T o t a l $ 4 0 , 8 9 3 . 5 2
D o r w i n E . S m i t h
Charlotte L. Macy, clerks
• 104. The list of offerings taken during the Yearly Meeting is
g i v e n b e l o w :
B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n f o r D . V. B . S $ 9 7 . 6 4
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m f o r W e n a t c h e e 1 0 0 . 0 0
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m f o r G e n e r a l E x p e n s e 2 0 7 . 9 1
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m f o r R a d i o 1 8 0 . 0 0
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s f o r n e w h o m e 7 3 4 . 0 9
P l e d g e s f o r M i s s i o n s f o r n e w h o m e 1 4 0 0 . 5 0
• 105. The Executive Committee made the fol lowing report which
w a s a p p r o v e d :
The Executive Committee wishes to report to the Yearly Meeting
that much study has been made regarding the financial reconstruction
program and the ratio plan, and there is a desire to continue this
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study before any recommendation is made.
D o r w i n S m i t h
Charlotte L. Macy, clerks• 106. The Executive Committee's report in regard to the Di
rector of Publicity was as follows;
The Executive Committee recommends that the Year yDirector of Publicity be welcomed into the meetings f "and committees, except closed sessions, during the se
Yearly Meeting and during interim sessions throughout the year^Purpose of this is to allow the Director of ent re churTh
acquamtedwiththe background and development of the enworksothatwhennews is released the Director of 'JJeasesto understand and to produce more efficiena n d p r o m o t i o n . . i n - s t r i c t
confidl^ '^^ ^ committee developments would ® of thec^ fidence and no information released without approvar committee concerned.
D o r w i n S m i t h
Charlotte L- Macy,
• a p p r o v e d . . . n r , n r t e d b y t h e
Executivp'^^ holding Yearly MeetingThe V °''au'ittee was approved as it appear Nearly Meetingthat a Committee recommends to th -essions overthftj&.^ t^ablishedto hold Yearly Meeting sessioSaturday in August each year.
Dorwin Smi th r ie rks* ^ 0 8 . T u - „ f ^ n o w i n g d i s c i p l i -
of Evangelism, and willheld Dvll , ^^sseut from the Board of Eva y
, The Board^nf^^"^*^®"h and recommends thefollowing- °f Evangelism has considered
'ueeting^ '^ .^^ '^ unt proposed for the purpose Pj^ j^fe^ QuarterlyMeetin! e^ n^ of evangelistic committees into the& x . t t —
Evange^ s^  ^ '^Supplementary Regulations, Chapter II, Sec i2- THE'ofc® P '^^ graph 2 to read as fo^ows. ^ rterly
®®ting Shall F meeting COMMITTEE. E ggrvec h a i r m a n o f s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , w o t h e r"^^'"bers Jf meeting evangelistic committee^
ofM' „^ °mmittee shall be those appointed by th^  Ji >®®^ ®^tic cow,^ r^ter as chairmen of the monthly meetingwith the quarter! committee shall wor i ^nd shall havespecial responmhiiT®)^ '^  ministry and oversigh , ^  chairman shall be a entering new fields of 1 . q_operation 5th of the Yearly Meeting Board and, m c^_vision of the na f General Superintendent, shall ex Quarterlymeeting He Vhar' evangelistic work within the darter ymeetini sessions program of the quarterly
This was approved by the
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Respectfully submitted,Clare Willcuts, vice president
Paul W. Barnett, secretary
m e e t i n g .
• 109. The Representatives made the following nominations;
Denver Headrick and Wayne Piersall, 3 years on the Stewardship
c o m m i t t e e .
Members to serve on George Fox College Visiting Committee.
Members to serve on the Epistle Committee.
These will appear in the Appendix.
• 110. It was the wish of the meeting that the Presiding Clerk
car ry the g ree t ings to the Jun io r Year ly Meet ing and express
apprec ia t ion for the i r ep is t le .
BOARD OF PUBLICATION
• 111. Frederick Baker, the president, presided and offered
prayer. Then he presented the following report which was approved:
This is the twelfth annual report of the Board of Publication of
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church, and the twelfth year of
publication of The Northwest Friend as a church paper. (Prior to
this time the Friendly Endeavor was published under direction of
the Christian Endeavorers with a general church news section)
Purpose of the Board of Publication is outlined in the discipline
as follows: "The Board of Publication is authorized to publish the
Yearly Meeting periodical, and is responsible for the appointment
of its editorial staff and for all editorial and financial responsibil
ities concerning it. It is further authorized to build and administer
a revolving fund and to publish books, pamphlets, and other church
and Bible school literature as need may arise and the Board may
d e e m w i s e . "
This year, aside from its major task of editing and publishing
The Northwest Friend, the Board of Publication has acted in its
capacity as a service agency for the entire Yearly Meeting and has
specialized in the preparation of material stressing the distinguish
i n g d o c t r i n e s o f t h e F r i e n d s c h u r c h .
Twenty-one hundred and fifty copies of The Northwest Friend
have been published, which is an increase of fifty copies over that
of a year ago. We recommend that The Northwest Friend be sent
to the entire membership of our churches and also to others attend
ing our meetings and vitally interested in our program.
The Quaker Bulletin service is growing and is now used by 40
of our churches with a circulation each week, varying from 2600 to
3600, with an average of more than 3,000.
Five hundred copies of Herman Macy's book, "What About The
Ordinances?" have been reprinted this year, stressing our views
a s F r i e n d s .
Publications for the Yearly Meeting have been as follows:
1,500 copies of The Yearly Meeting Minutes (132 pages).
2,000 copies of the'Yearly Meeting Financial Proposal book.
1,000 Yearly Meeting programs.
3,000 Yearly Meeting letterheads for the Superintendent's office.
200 Ministerial conference programs.
For the Board of Evangelism:
2,000 "Quaker Hour" posters.
5,000 "Quaker Hour" placards.
For the Board of Missions:
5 0 0 l e t t e r h e a d s .
1,800 missionary calendars.
Five i ssues o f "The Sou l Cry o f the Aymara" in the Nor thwes t
F r i e n d .
2,000 Spanish Stewardship tracts.
F o r t h e B o a r d o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s :
6 0 0 h a n d b o o k s .
200 Stewardship posters.
6,000 Stewardship tracts.
5,000 "Specializing in Stewardship" pamphlets.
F o r t h e B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n ;
5 0 0 " Q u e r i e s " f o r J u n i o r s .
1 ,500 "Quer ies" for Juniors and Young People.
500 le t te rheads.
5 0 0 Te a c h e r ' s C o v e n a n t s .
500 "Stamps for Camp" books.
For Christian Endeavorers:
500 letterheads.
Publication Sunday during the year was designated for observation on Sunday March 14.
This year we request that the Board of Publication Sunday be
observed on Sunday February 20, 1955.
We continue to stress the five goals of the Board of Publication,
held before the Yearly Meeting for several years.
1- To make The Nor thwest Fr iend the best church paper poss-
We need the cooperation of everyone to accomplish this goal.This goal can only be realized as membership lists are kept up to
"^te and as publicity chairmen supply us with "up-to-date news"
glossy pictures,2- To have an informed constituency. In order to realize this
goal we offer the services of the Board of Publication to every de
partment of our church.
3. That the challenge of the printed page be brought to the
^antion of our people. One of the most effective ways to spreadthe gospel is through the printed page. Will you remember this
''ork of the Board in your prayers? We invite designated gifts forthe Work of the Board. We suggest that the Publication Board be
remembered when people make out their wills.
"!• That there be developed an increased loyalty to the publi-
£a^nsof "The George Fox Press," printers of evangelical Friends
Sunday School literature, true to the faith. Will you pray for theBible School Publication Board of Evangelical Friends, its editors
and board members? This board is a joint project of Oregon,
Kansas and Ohio Yearly Meetings.
T h a t t h e r e b e a w i d e r r e l e a s e o f o u r o w n P u b l i c a t i o n B o a r d
material through the medium of The Better Book and Bible House
and other such agencies. We suggest purchase of the book "Out
reach" for gifts to pastors, church libraries, and even for Christmas
p r e s e n t s .
F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r , c h a i r m a n
H e r m a n H . M a c y , s e c r e t a r yEarl Barker gave a report on the George Fox Press and it
a p p e a r s b e l o w :
THE GEORGE FOX PRESS
Financial Report
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(June 1, 1953 to May 31, 1954)
C a s h o n h a n d , J u n e 1 , 1 9 5 3 $ 3 , 6 5 4 . 2 5
R e c e i p t s :
S u b s i d i e s $ 5 2 5 . 0 0
S a l e s 1 0 , 1 2 1 . 8 9
T o t a l R e c e i p t s 1 0 , 6 4 6 . 8 9
T o t a l , t o p r o v e . $ . 1 4 , 3 0 1 . 1 4
E x p e n d i t u r e s :
R o y a l t i e s , R e n t s , F e e s $ 3 0 5 . 1 0
W a g e s 9 3 1 . 6 8
S u p p l i e s 8 9 . 3 3
P o s t a g e 1 8 6 . 3 6
C u t s a n d M a n u s c r i p t s 4 8 0 . 0 0
P r i n t i n g 7 , 6 7 8 . 3 5
E q u i p m e n t 5 6 . 0 8
T r a v e l E x p e n s e 4 5 7 . 7 1
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 9 8 0 . 0 0
(advance payment on printing)
T o t a l E x p e n d i t u r e s • $ 1 1 , 1 6 4 . 6 1
C a s h o n h a n d , 5 / 3 1 / 5 4 3 , 0 9 4 . 3 3
A c c o u n t s R e c e i v a b l e ' 1 2 . 2 0
T o t a l , t o p r o v e $ 1 4 , 3 0 1 . 1 4
E l a i n e A n d r e w , t r e a s u r e r
Audited and found correct, June 21, 1954.
G e r a l d H . Wo o d
He also gave the Financial reports which were approved:
FRIENDS C. E. MANUAL
F I N A N C I A L R E P O R T
1 9 5 3 - 1 9 5 4
B a l a n c e o n h a n d J u n e 1 , 1 9 5 3 $ 3 0 . 0 0
Rece ip ts , 6 /1 /53 to 5 /31 /54
O h i o C . E . U n i o n .
O h i o C . E . U n i o n .
K a n s a s C . E . U n i o n
K a n s a s C . E . U n i o n
S u b s c r i p t i o n s . .
G i f t
To ta l Rece ip ts
3 5 . 0 0
1 8 0 . 0 0
3 5 . 0 0
2 5 0 . 0 0
1 2 3 . 2 1
1 0 . 0 0
. . . . . . 6 3 3 . 2 1
R e c e i p t s a n d B a l a n c e $ 6 6 3 . 2 1
D i s b u r s e m e n t s
P r i n t i n g 2 0 0 . 0 0
P o s t a g e 3 3 . 5 1
M a i l i n g f e e 1 0 . 0 0
S u p p l i e s 9 . 0 0
T o t a l D i s b u r s e m e n t s 2 5 2 . 5 1
Ba lance on hand May 31 , 1954 410 .70
T o t a l $ 6 6 3 . 2 1
Respectfully submitted,
E. P. Barker, Managing Editor
I have examined the books of the Friends C.E. Manual and find
that the accounts have been kept accurately.
Marguerite P. RadcliffA u d i t o r g g
Mah lon Macy spoke on t he B rochu res : Who a re t he F r i ends ,
Missions, Evangelism, Radio, George Fox College and Greenleaf
A c a d e m y.• 112, The song. All the Way My Savior Leads Me was sung, led
by Harlow Ankeny.
Jack Willcuts led in prayer. Then Merle Roe brought a mes
sage from Ephesians 5:25, 26, 27 on the Relationship of Christ to
His Church—the Bride.
He said: Christ loves the Church, He is a true lover; He has
redeemed the Church; He is the Husband of the Church—He will
supply all ourneeds; He is the Sanctifier; He satisfies us. Jesus
is looking forward to His Glorious Church—His Bride.
Our relationship—we must be saved ones; we must be membersof His Body; move under the promptings of the Head; we must be
submissive to His Spirit and we must give true reverence to theHead of the Church, our Christ.
• 113, The song, I Love Him, was sung and an invitation was
given for those who had a need.
he meeting was adjourned to meet at 2:00 p.m.
TUESDAY, 2 :00 P.M.
? devotional period the Presiding Clerk thanked God
• 11^ during the sessions of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
Meetin ^hd Lois Haskins, members of Newberg Monthly
trodi.pfa . residing in Wallingford, Pennsylvania, were in-
• l l f i m e e t i n g .
i n e n n o f t h e C o m m i t t e e o n M i n i s t r y , M e e t -
mion and Oversight, Board of Finance and Board of Publi-• 117*^^1,'^®^'^ appear in the Appendix.
respnflV- nominations for the Board of Missions from the Rep-
Cole accepted as follows: Robert Morrill and Frank
caretakers reported seven of the caretakers appointed
T h p r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g s e s s i o n s .
caretakPrl^f accepted and appreciation was expressed to the
• 119 Th ®«inient service.
I t w i l l h p B o l i v i a n c h u r c h w a s r e a d a n d a p p r o v e d .• 120 Tif to the field,
mendation^v u Public Relations made the following recom-
We nich was approved:oppositiorto"!'"®"'^  Oregon Yearly Meeting again record its
Relation.! hp ®°"®nription and to war and that the Board of Public
thic pp.. . authorized to speak for the Yearly Meeting and voicepposition when the issue again comes before Congress.
B o a r d o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s
m i p . p . , „ M a h l o n L . M a c y , p r e s i d e n t
of Piihi- D 1 Public Relations recommend that the Board
in nrpci'^f- authorized to speak for the Yearly Meeting
with rp a f proper State and National officials our stand
ThP^rfp J®® advertising of alcoholic beverages.• 1?9 '^ ®®°"™endation was approved,
tn thp ' • ! Representatives made the following report in regardTrustees of the Western Evangelical Seminary:
60 ^  Representatives recommend that the matter of adding two
additional members to the Western Evangelical Seminary Board of
Trustees be referred to the Executive Committee in conjunction
with Milo Ross, as President of George Fox College, for action at
the mid-year Executive Committee meeting. This delay is not to
be construed in any sense as any other desire but to cooperate with
the Western Evangelical Seminary program.
C h a r l e s B e a l s
E s t h e r W o o d w a r d , c l e r k s
It was approved.
# 123. The organization of the Board of Finance was read and
wil l appear in the Appendix.
• 124. The report of the Trustees was as fo l lows:
The Trustees have signed a contract of sale to Paul and Edna
Adamson of the property in Baker for $3500.00, the sale of which
was author ized last year.
Notes secured by a mortgage upon the Medford property in favor
of the Jackson County Saving and Loan Association of Medford,
Oregon, as authorized last year have been signed.
Two parcels of land, being a partof the Agnew property in Wash
ington have been sold and the deeds for them have been executed
in accordance with the authorization granted last year.
The insurance on the Yearly Meeting House has been increased
from $30,000.00 to $37,500.00.
Pointing the brick and painting the windows, doors, and metal
parts on the tower, and the east and south walls of Yearly Meeting
House have been completed. The estimate for the same kind of
work on the north and west walls is $1,000.00. Newberg Monthly
Meeting will pay $500.00 of this amount and the Trustees unanimous
ly recommend that the Yearly Meeting appropriate $500.00 for this
p u r p o s e .
During the year Newberg Monthly Meeting improved the base
ment of the church building by new fixtures in the rest rooms, a
new asphalt tile floor, painting and varnishing walls and woodwork,
new lighting fixtures, and building cabinets. The entire cost of these
improvements was paid by the Monthly Meeting.
The following requests have been made to the Trustees: If any
or all of these requests are approved by the Yearly Meeting and
the Trustees are authorized to sign the necessary instruments in
volved in the transactions, we will prepare the proper resolutions
t o b e p l a c e d i n t h e M i n u t e s :
Authorization for signing of a contract and deed for the sale of
a property in Quilcene, Washington.
Authorization for the transfer of property in Hillsboro, Oregon,
to Hillsboro Monthly Meeting.
Authorization for the sale or trade of a lot at the corner of 43rd
and Othello Streets in Seattle, Washington.
O l i v e r W e e s n e r ,
C h a i r m a n o f T r u s t e e s
The meeting approved the authorization for the sale of property
in Quilcene, Washington.
The au tho r i za t i on fo r t he t rans fe r o f p rope r t y i n H i l l sbo ro ,
Oregon to Hillsboro Monthly Meeting was approved.
T h e a u t h o r i z a t i o n f o r t h e s a l e o r t r a d e o f a l o t a t t h e c o r n e r o f
43rd and Othello Streets in Seattle, Washington, was approved.
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9 125. The nominations for the Press and Publicity Committee
w e r e p r e s e n t e d .It is the will of the meeting that this committee be discontinued
as their work is now included inthe workof the Board of Publication.
Nominations of persons to receive and distribute documents
were read and will appear in the Appendix.
• 126. The meeting is in favor of authorizing the treasurer to pay
$25.00 to help make up the deficit on the C. E. banquet that washeld at Jennings Lodge.
• 127. Adelaide Barker was nominated by the Board of Christian
Education to serve on the Publication Board of Evangelical Friends.
The nomination was approved.
• 128. The Board of Public Relations made the following recom
menda t i on :
. We suggest that the people and the meetings of the Yearly Meeting give careful and prayerful consideration to the matter of tme
taking of oaths particularly loyalty oaths. This is in line withme Constitution and Discipline of Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends
Church.
Loyalty oaths create divisions, suspicion and fear. They accom-P ish no good purpose. A communist would not hesitate to sign a
loyalty oath if he thought it would serve his purpose. A loyalty oath
^n never be expected to bring to Ught one who is subversive if thislact were not already known. It is those who refuse oaths for con
scientious reasons and because of religious convictions who will
Th" already been evident in Oregon Yearly Meeting,
ahio-ct^ thing being done by our government is another and
lipimic^fu- present trend to direct and control the re-
to expression of our people. If this trend is allowedsoon see the time when members of the Friends
c u t i o n t h e i r f a i t h o r s u f f e r s e v e r e p e r s e -
takp^ i^ n^  ^ '^^ y ®®"ous nnatter. Friends should realize that tostand on this matter might and undoubtedly would
officiaiiv^^fv,^"'^ reaching results. A stand should not be takendon^ HoT tun knowledge and realization of what is beingthe church fn other hand we should fully realize that formore serin!.c i "s stand known may easily bring evenserious and more f r-reaching results.
A s i K Tc r n c f M a h l o n L . M a c y, p r e s i d e n t
made and that fu r ther s tudy o f th is prob lem befor thi<"l!!i the matter be referred to the Executive Committee
the cnnnii ter they have reached a satisfactory study then
planath!n ^ °"t to the Monthly Meetings with anex-
This was approved.• 129. The following recommendation came from the Meeting on
Ministry and Oversight:The Meeting on Ministry and Oversight favored the following
recommendation from the Committee on Ministry and instructedthe clerk to forward it to the Yearly Meeting:
ine committee on Ministry recommends that there be aa re-
quired reading course of Quaker history and doctrine and matter
related to pastoral service for those who are to be recorded as
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ministers. This being prepared by the Committee on Ministry to
become a part of paragraph 3, Section lA, Chapter 3, page 56.
It was the will of the meeting that this be referred back to the
Committee on Ministry for further consideration.
• 130. The Yearly Meeting Ministry and Oversight body in session
8th month 17, 1954, favored the following recommendation from the
Committee on Ministry and instructed the clerks to forward it to
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g :
We recommend that the following be added to our Discipline as
Chapter 3, Section I, B, Paragraph 9.
If at any time a minister feels he or she has fulfilled their call
and discharged al l responsibi l i t ies connected with i t they may so
state to the Ministry and Oversight and request their name be drop
ped and return their certificate of recording.
S h e l d o n N e w k i r k
C o m m i t t e e o n M i n i s t r y
This was referred to the Committee on Discipline Revision for
c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
• 131. The Board of Evangelism recommends the "Articles of
Charitable and Religious Corporation of the Friends ChurchExten-
s i o n F o u n d a t i o n " :
The Board of Evangelism has carefully considered the plan for
the Friends Church Extension Foundation, and would recommend
the accompanying "Article of Charitable and Religious Corporation
of the Friends Church Extension Foundation", for consideration and
approval of the Yearly Meeting.
Clare Willcuts, vice president
Paul W. Barnett, secretary
A R T I C L E S O F I N C O R P O R A T I O N
o f
F R I E N D S C H U R C H E X T E N S I O N F O U N D A T I O N
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That we, the under
signed, being desirous of forming a charitable and religious cor
poration under and by virtue of the laws of the State ofOregon (ORS
61.410 et seq.), do hereby associate ourselves together and adopt
and agree upon the following Articles of Incorporation.
A R T I C L E I .
The name assumed by the corporation and the name by which
t h e s a m e s h a l l b e k n o w n i s
FRIENDS CHURCH EXTENSION FOUNDATION
The duration of the corporation shall be perpetual.
A R T I C L E I I .
The objects of the corporation and the purposes for which the
s a m e i s o r g a n i z e d s h a l l b e :
a. To receive money and property inthe form ofgifts, legacies,
bequests and otherwise, for the creation of loan funds.
b. To receive in the name of the corporation by gift, donation,
purchase, or otherwise, and real and/or personal property;and to hold such property, sell, convey, exchange or other
wise dispose of the same; lease, mortgage, pledge or
otherwise encumber the same; deal with any of the property
or assets of the corporation; borrow money or other things
of va lue and de l i ve r as ev idence and secur i t y the re fo r,
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' bonds, notes, indentures, contracts, debentures, and nego
tiable or non-negotiable instruments of every lawful kind
and character; provided, always, that no part of the resources
of said corporation shall ever be used for any other than
the general objects herein stated.c. To lend upon mortgage security or pledge with approval of
the Board of Directors to churches of the Oregon Yearly
Meeting of Friends Church for extension work in amountsnot in excess of reasonable ability of the borrowing church
to repay; to release, assign,and/or transfer such mortgage
or pledge or other evidences of indebtedness, and to settle
or comprise the same on such terms as may seem expedient,
notwithstanding that the same may not be valid in law.d. To guarantee or endorse any loan effected by any constituent
meeting of the Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church,and/or to underwrite or otherwise guarantee the payment of
3ny monthly installment becoming delinquent through thefailure to pay on the part of the borrowing church when such
loan has been secured directly from a bank or other lender;
provided, however, that such guaranty or endorsement or
underwriting shall not be retroactive or take effect without
a p p r o v a l o f t h e B o a r d o f D i r e c t o r s .e- To do each and everything necessary, suitable, convenient,
or proper for the accomplishment of any one of the purposes
Or the attainment of any one or more of the objectives herein
enumerated, or conducive to or expedient for the interest or
^nefit of the corporation, and do contract accordingly; and,in addition, exercise and possess any other rights, powers
and privileges granted by the laws of the State of Oregon to
ortinary corporations, except such as are inconsistent withthe express provisions of ORS 61.410 et seq., and todosuch
thing anywhere.
T , ; , A R T I C L E m .
t imo f o f the p roper ty o f the corpora t ion a t the
Thp he making of these Articles of Incorporation is $100.00.revenue shall be gifts, legacies, and bequests from
eamintTo triends; interest on loans to churches and any otherearnings accruing to the Foundation.
* a r t i c l e I V .
Church « the Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends
form a h staggered terms of one, two and three years, shaU
the cnT•r,.^ serve without pay administering the affairs of
tn ho rv The nominations for three members of the board
nf pL the Yearly Meeting shall be made by the Boardth,.t h tts own membership, and the nominations forthree by the corporation.
A R T I C L E V .Any person who shall have contributed $50.00 or more to the
rountotion will become eligible for membership in the corporation.Approval for membership vrill be made by the Board of Evangelism
for terms of five years.
- , A R T I C L E V I .
aHr.r.f .J u agreed upon by the directors and members shall beaaopted by the corporation. The time of annual meeting shall be
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at 4:00 p.m. Wednesday preceding the third Saturday of August, at
Newberg, Oregon, or chosen place by adjournment.
A R T I C L E V I I .
No part of the net earnings may inure to the benefit of any pri
vate shareholder or individual. Upon dissolution of the organization
a l l assets remain ing a f te r payment o f l iab i l i t ies sha l l rever t to
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church.
A R T I C L E V n i .
The address of the principal place of business of the corporation
shall be 1611 S. E. 21st Avenue, Portland 15, Oregon.
A R T I C L E I X .
The names and post office addresses of the persons executing
these Articles and who shall be the provisional directors until their
successors shall have been appointed at the 1955 Yearly Meeting
a r e s e t f o r t h a s f o l l o w s : »
Dr. Alvin Roberts, Box 307, Central Point, Oregon.
Clynton Crisman, 2525 Merriman Road, Medford, Oregon.
O r a l T i s h , G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o .
Donald Edmundson, 3434 S.W. Dosch St., Portland, Oregon.
W a r r e n M o o r , R . F. D . , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
Roger Minthorne, 3908 N.E. Maywood PI., Portland 20, Oregon.
From among their number the directors shall choose a president,
a vice-president, a secretary-treasurer, and such other officers as
may be desirable, all to serve until the successors take office at
the annual meeting.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have affixed to these Articles of
Incorporation our signatures on this day of , 1954.
This was approved by the meeting with slight changes in wording.
• 132. The statistical report was read by totals and the whole
w i l l a p p e a r i n t h e A p p e n d i x .
• 133. One of the members of the Visiting Committee of George
Fox College made the following report which was approved:
While 1 did not have the opportunity to visit George Fox College
with the committee, I visited the college personally and also spoke
i n t h e i r c h a p e l .
I am impressed with the interest in spiritual things amoi^
students and faculty, and with the advance made in the academic
and physical aspects of our college.
Respectfully submitted
Oscar N. Brown, member of
George Fox College Visiting
C o m m i t t e e .
• 134. The Representatives submitted the nominations for officers
to serve the Yearly Meeting.
These were approved and appreciation was expressed for the
work of the clerks by a rising vote.
• 135. The report of the Press and Publ ic i ty Commit tee was as
follows and was accepted:
The Yearly Meeting Press and Publicity Committee of Jack
Willcuts, chairman, Harlow Ankeny, Marjorie Crisman, Herman
Macy and Mildred Minthorne asked Dell Lamb to take the lead in
directing publicity for the 1954 session.
A promotional idea at Yearly Meeting this year was the dis
tribution of 700 lapel identification cards to attendees. Friends
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seemed to appreciate this plan of expediting introductions and renew
ing friendships. This plan offered some opportunity for witnessii^in the community especially during the "Farmaroo" days. It is
estimated that 1200 identification cards could have been used instead
of only 700.
Arrangements made with both the Oregon Journal and the Ore-
gonian of Portland for full daily coverage of the Yearly Meeting
sessions are being carried out successfully. These releases give
news privileges to the wire services of the Associated Press, the
United Press and the International News Service.
Special correspondence is being made with the Boise, Idaho
Statesman, Spokane Spokesman-Review, Seattle Times, MedforMail Tribune, Eugene Register Guard, Salem Statesman, McMinn-
ville News-Register.
Duplicated news release using local Friends names were ireeled by way of local pastors to 4 other dailies and 15 weeklies in
Friends communities throughout Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Spot announcements and news briefs were carried on seve
radio stations.
An eiact account of coverage is not possible today, but
news s ta f f has a lmos t wo rked con t i nuous l y i " ^
million people with the developments of the 1954 Oregon Yearly
Meeting.
Prospects for a more complete, uniform and effectively sustained program of publicity and promotion are in prospect for
new church year.
Friends are beginning to catch the vision of our potential througha imited witness. Your prayers and willingness to serve where
eec^ are necessary factors in this plan. ^. Brief factual news summaries will be sent to about 12 otherriends periodicalsOn August 7 the Journal in its church news page said, "The
i^ "^i°nal Quaker emphasis upon peace, service,™ i^°ns through an evangelistic holiness message will be pre®d in meetings for worship and business."
wi.vT^ ® ai'cerpt briefly touches upon the type of news message weto the public, to clearly emphasize our evangelistic
Respectfully submitted for the
c o m m i t t e e ,
L . D e l l L a m b
BOARD OF MISSIONS
tTo ®®mbers of the board and the missionaries sat onwe platform. Walter Lee, presented th  following report which
was approved:
Increasing challenge and broadening vision have characterizedwe missionary workof Oregon Yearly Meeting during the past church
Unprecedented opportunities for evangelism have appearedin Bolivia over a geographical area beyond our present field of
service, while a number of unevangelized areas within the fieldhave presented wide open doors. This challenge has stirred the
missionaries and the board at home.
In accordance with the direction of the Yearly Meeting the Board
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of Missions has investigated the possibility of an additional mission
ary field in Germany and Brazil. In neither place have the doors
seemed to open, but the Lord has opened the doors to wider service
in Bolivia in a remarkable way and it seems that this is the chal
lenge before us and one which we dare not fail to accep'
While the political future of Bolivia, as of many other nations,
is unpredictable there has been no recent political turmoil of a
s e r i o u s n a t u r e . T h i s h a s l e d b o t h t h e m i s s i o n s t a f f a n d t h e b o a r d
to feel that the missionary program should not delay in uncertainty,
but confident ly move forward.
The new Bible Training School administration building, which
was postponed, a year ago because of political uncertainties, is
under construction and will be ready for the next school year. The
blessing of the Lord on this project has been very evident, both in
the supply of the necessary finances and the procurement of scarce
materials for building. Without any campaign for funds, over
$3400.00 has been given for the Bible School building through mem
orial funds and individual gifts. This appears to be sufficient to
meet the cost of the building. When the building is completed, it
will bear a plaque honoring the faithfulness of a number of God's
servants and a memor ia l to severa l fa i th fu l F r iends who have
passed to their eternal reward. Details of this will be given in a
report upon the completion of the building.In spite of an understaffed missionary force, new areas have
been entered with the gospel and the missionaries are anxiously
awaiting reinforcements to care for the enlarged work.
In August of 1953, the Ralph Chapman family arrived in the
United States for furlough. The Paul Cammack family returned to
Bolivia in September after a year's furlough in the homeland.
The serious illness of Roscoe and Tina Knight made it necessary
for the board to bring them home for treatment and recuperation.
They arrived in the United States in November, 1953. This left
only four missionary families on the field when we have usually
m a i n t a i n e d fi v e f a m i l i e s .
For the past four years. Marshal and Catherine Cavit with
their daughter Christine have been loaned to our mission by the
National Holiness Missionary Society, which has be^n responsible
for their salary. The Cavits have labored faithfully beside our
own missionaries and have rendered valuable service. We wish to
express our deep appreciation to the Cavits for their excellent
service and to the National Holiness Missionary Society for its
generosity in sharing the Cavits with us. The Cavits are due for
furlough in August, 1954, and we have the assurance that they will
be granted some time for deputation work in Oregon Yearly Meet
ing. If it is in the will of the Lord, it is hoped that the Cavit family
may be back with our mission staff after their furlough period.
Jack and Geraldine Willcuts with their family are planning to
return to Bolivia in September, 1954, after a three-year extended
furlough and the Ralph Chapman family plan to return to Bolivia in
October, 1954. These reinforcements wil l help to ease the pres
sure on our over-worked missionary staff .
The Lord was graciously answered prayer on behalf of Roscoe
and Tina Knight and it now appears that they will be physically able
to returmto the mission field, probably some time in 1955.
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From a financial view-point, this past year has been very good.
The Lord has kept the v is ion before the Year ly Meet ing and there
have been sufficient funds to meet the needs as they arose.
In t he i n te res ts o f M iss ions he re i n t he home land , e igh t m is
s i o n a r y c o n f e r e n c e s w e r e h e l d i n d i f f e r e n t a r e a s t h r o u g h o u t t h e
Yearly Meeting, with the Ralph Chapman family and Walter Lee
participating in all of them, assisted occasionally by Jack andGeraldine Willcuts. Expressions from many attending these con
ferences indicated a real interest.
The reports from the meetings of the Yearly Meeting indicated
an average of four special missionary services per meeting. Of
course , some had more than th is v /h i le o thers less . Perhaps th is
average is a little low and we might improve it in the coming year.
Most meetings reported some missionary books read, although
there were severe extremes in number. Much of the reading appearsto have been done through the Women's Missionary Union reading
•^PP^'oximately 1200 books were read.There are thirty-three members of Oregon Yearly Meeting in
foreign missionary work,although only twelve of these are workingunder the direction of the Yearly Meeting.
hundred twenty-eight missionary prayer meetings were
indicates a growing prayer concern,
infi-int^missionary calendar project shows a grow-
susvpctla ff^^Wngs and a desire to use the calendars as
$292S qn ■ ^ ^ '^^ were 1168 calendars in use and the receipts were
$1200 00 exceeds the receipts of the previous year by about
national average of $2.50 per calendar to be used forable a ^"Sehsm in Bolivia. While the increase is commend-
Per clip?aT ^ ^PPort of this project would have averaged $7.75
Bniap V challenge for improvement is before us.
for thpM u Quarterly Meeting deserves honorable mention
leaf » average contributions per calendar of $4.01. Green-
for an a 'Meeting reported the largest total receipts of $328.00
rece^j;!l®°i^^-28 Per calendar while Star Monthly Meeting
A s w e P " c a l e n d a r o f $ 5 . 6 8 .
increasing Progress of the past year and look with
Abraham^Ln?" opportunities before us, the words ofin relation to appropriate for Oregon Yearly Meeting
t h e e ? " B o l i v i a , " I s n o t t h e w h o l e l a n d b e f o r e
On behalf of the Board of Missions
W a l t e r P. L e e , p r e s i d e n t
Ofegon Friends Bolivian Mission
T h P F i p i a n g r e e t i n g s
ereetinvq trTn ^ Missions of Oregon Yearly Meeting sendsof our blessed sfvi'oSr'^ ^ Meeting in its 62nd session in the name
no vtsfn^n running in our minds is "Where there is
havine-enlartr^°^- • Pfov. 29:18. We all can testify toand afcin th the fields "white already unto harvest"Wp rlJp Regency to get the harvest in before night falls,mmend the same theme to Oregon Yearly Meeting.
I n b e h a l f o f t h e fi e l d c o u n c i l ,
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P a u l C a m m a c k , c h a i r m a n
Iverna Hibbs, secretary
Field Mission Council
The overshadowing presence of the Spirit ofGod has been grate
fully felt by each missionary this year. At times there have been
heartaches and abrupt changes to face but in all circumstances
everyone felt the same deep consecration as when itwas first made:
"I'llbe what you want me to be."—that desire to be a living sacri
fi c e .
The leaving in July of the Chapman family for the United States
and the return to Bolivia of the Cammack family in September were
according to plans; however, the return to the U.S.A. of the Knight
family one year before furlough date because of serious health
troubles had not been anticipated. There were real tears of grief
on the part of the Indians and missionaries alike in hearing what
a p p e a r e d a t t h a t t i m e t o b e t h e fi n a l f a r e w e l l s a n d e x h o r t a t i o n s o f
Roscoe and Tina Knight to Aymara-land. We rejoice that God may
b r i n g t h e m b a c k t o t h e w o r k .
With the going of the Knights a reshuffling and doubling up of
responsibilities ensued, so that all the phases of the work would be
attended to—as far as strength was available. All have been very
busy and made to realize that "the laborers are few". Thank God
"the harvest truly is plenteous!"
The responsibi l i t ies were shared as fol lows: Marshal Cavit—
Evangelistic Secretary, construction secretary, missionary repre
sentative on the Council of the Bolivian Friends church, and teacher
in the Bible training school; Leland Hibbs—farm secretary and
part-time teacher in the Bible School; Mark Roberts—educational
secretary; Paul Cammack—field treasurer, chairman of the field
council, director of the Bible School; Iverna Hibbs—teacher in the
Bible School, secretary of the field council; Catherine Cavit—
teacher in the Bible Training School; Phyllis Cammack—editor of
the "Soul Cry of the Aymara" and the "Amigo Suyo", teacher in
the Bible Training School; Wilma Roberts—medical secretary.
The Cavits who have labored faithfully with us for the past four
years and who have given financially as well as spiritually to the
work will be on furlough this next year in the United States.
A fine harmony and fellowship exists between missionaries,
which makes it easy to bear one another's burdens. The council
meetings have been times of refreshing to our souls as we have
prayed over common burdens and problems and sought the power
of the Holy Ghost in a greater measure for the work of saving the
lost. There is a great vision before all members of the council to
enter the new fields waiting for us.
Respectfully submitted,
P a u l C a m m a c k
Evangelistic Report
Our hearts rejoice in the blessing of the Lord in the work of
evangelization this past year. We are glad also for the increased
interest taken by the national brethren. We truly believe that our
brethren are catching a vision as never before of the opportunities
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to reach out with the gospel and also are loeginning to carry more
of a burden of responsibility. We have seen many evidences of
growththroughoutthe work and the Lord has truly blessed in givinga host of precious souls for the efforts put forth.
It has been difficult to carry on evangelistic work over the field
this year due to shortage of staff; nevertheless, with the added
interest of the nationals and the travel that has been possible, we
feel that the work has not suffered greatly, for which we give priase
to the Lord. There have been nine conferences held this past
in the various areas of our field. These are truly a blessing and
help to our Indian brethren. Two of these conferences (Jawira
Pampa and San Pedro Tana) were completely new this year. Thesewill not be yearly conferences but were held especially for the benefit of the people of these places. The attendance was good at each
place and the people were greatly encouraged. In both of these
places the brethren are beginning a new church building. Againand again we praise God for the gospel tent. It was used in six of
the conferences and they would have been almost an impossibility
without it.
phase of evangelization was started with the use of the°h the lake. Three long journeys have been made and one ne
group of believers started and definitely are in a growing state,
s^ group is on the island Paco, and we are hoping that soon wehas d^f—f Though the boat is a small beginning, itis a "P a new and large field of opportunity thatnew door We trust that you will remember this
Anotho °PP°'"tnnity very definitely in your prayers,work t^Pr opening to us is that of the Yungas Thethere r entirely within the last year. Alreadythese Dlap pieces where we have a few believers. The trr-shas the^ r^  a® ""tdst of building their church and another
Populat^ ^ church. The Yungas area is very thicWybelieve thp i ^ terally thousands of people without the gospel,the places th°t- definitely leading into the area visiting three of
A n o t h p ! t o u s .that of sendinv* evangelistic effort was tried this y^rSchool into o^r Post Graduate class of the Bibledren. Four of schools for a week of meetings with the chil-from the teachp "/ ^ ^hools were reached and the reports both
very encourau-ino- n*! the boys who held the meetings werebear fruit. Anumv, Relieve that the seed sown in these days will
converted at th^> ° older students were reported definitelying and wp tr„ct ll.™® naeetings. We praise God for His bless-year aft^ r if u is His wUl we may be able to carry this on
ines^ o b^h^w tnaking definite plans for revival meet-was held in thp ^  individual churches over the work. The first
our Dost-prart t^church on July 11-18. Ina good many casesthe Lo^ for r as evangelists. We are trusting
work. gracious outpouring of His Spirit over the entire
Of thlcp^^tt®"! points where we have believers.points are having regular services every Sun-aay. inis year it has been my privilege to visit and hold services
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in eight different places where missionaries have never before held
services. As soon as school is out, fourteen of our boys will be
going directly into the work, seven permanently and the other seven
for the vacation months. We praise God from the depths of our
hear ts for a l l that has been accompl ished and for the defini te
evidences of growth throughout the work. Doors are opening con
tinually and we must pray mightily and give largely if we are to
enter in as fast as they open to us.
Along with this report of evangelization I would like to add a
brief note concerning the National Church organization. Our Mesa
Directiva has served in a wonderful way and is accepting more and
more of the responsibility of the work. We praise God for it. We
anticipate that this coming year the brethren will have their organ
i z a t i o n l e g a l l y e s t a b l i s h e d a n d o u r w o r k s h a l l b e c o m e m o r e a n d
more indigenous. The majority of the churches are sending regular
offerings of substantial amount into the Mesa Directiva. We are
encouraged also to see the increase in the number of tithers which
w e h a v e o v e r t h e w o r k . O n e o f t h e w e a k e r m e m b e r s o f t h e M e s a
Di rec t iva was rep laced by one o f the best men we have in the whole
work. This man, Bal tazar Yugra, is serving as t ravel l ing evan
gelist and his life and ministry should have its effect upon the work
in these next three years. We trust that you wil l remember our
n a t i o n a l c h u r c h i n p r a y e r .
Respectfully submitted,
M a r s h a l C a v i t .
Helen Cammack Memorial Bible Training School
S c h o o l R e v i v a l s
At the beginning of the year we welcomed the students and im
mediately began a week of revival meetings. Marshal Cavit held
the services for the first three days; then Mr. Wesche of the Sal
vation Army came to finish the week. Conversion, sanctification,
or revival, touched each one. Before mid-year vacation, we teachers
felt led again to preach holiness in special meetings to the boys. It
is so easy to lose vital spiritual victory in Bible School. There is
so much new light in which to walk. Revival fires burned at this
t i m e a n d m u c h r e s t i t u t i o n w a s m a d e . A f t e r v a c a t i o n a n d t h e a n n u a l
conference at La Paz we took up school again with another revival
with Garnett Towns^nd of the NHMS as the evangelist. Again God
v i s i t e d e a c h o n e a n d m o s t o f t h e s t u d e n t s m o v e d f o r w a r d . I n e a c h
revival a few refused light which was soon evidenced. Plans are
made to have special meetings at the end of the year before the
. boys return to their homes or go out into active evangelistic work.
E m p h a s i s f o r t h e y e a r
(1) Holiness of heart and l i fe.
It has been our prayer and the burden of our teaching and preach
ing to lead the students into the experience of sanctification. It is
easy for the Aymaras as well as for Americans to learn doctrines
and the knowledge about the will of God in our purification and
fail to enter into thig experience or to let it slip.
(2) Evangelism.Under the direction of Marshal Cavit a far-reaching program
of evangelism was carried out by the students which touched regu
larly the areas situated around the school—some at a distance of
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15 m i les , and tha t t rave l l ed mos t l y by foo t . Eve ry s tuden t w i l l i ng
t o g o o u t o n w e e k e n d s w a s u s e d i n h o u s e - t o - h o u s e v i s i t a t i o n , e v a n
gelism in the roads, or in conducting meetings in houses or churches.
Post graduate students were used to pastor six places with organ
ized church services. Each Friday chapel was assigned to plans
for weekend evangelism, and each Monday chapel was given to
testimonies of that evangelism. We praise God that the time has
come when many promising works are opening up about us, where
seven years ago there was complete darkness.
Student body
Fifty young men wanted to come to Bible School this year. Inthe first week we had to eliminate some who knew absolutely nothing
of the Spanish language (we do all the teaching in Spanish) and
others who had come out of curiosity and with mistaken motives,
some who had not been in church any place in the past year, or who
lacked a recommendation from their pastor or worker.
We sett led for 40 students af ter the first week. We were
crowded. Through disappointments and joys we ended the school
year with 30 students in whom we have much invested and in whom
we have rightful hopes. Two boys were dismissed from the school
for grievous infractions of rules. Two boys left against our ad
vice to take military training. Three left without explanation, andhree were not able to return after the midyear vacation. Of those
oys who are not now with us we could say that they found that fol-
Christ completeIv and the v/ork in the Bible School was morean hey were willing to do. The daily physical work on the farm
r our hours is quite a chore for some of the students, but is so
very beneficial for them. We feel that all of this was a healthy
ing and a thing to be expected. Praise God for the wheat that
emains! This is the largest student body to finish the year so far,and we expect more next year.
C o u r s e s n f f p r o a
Primarily all courses offered are Bible courses and pastoral
raining. Some special instruction has been offered in Spanish,
firs^" ^^^^^'^^'■"traiaing, music, hygiene, and agriculture. The
with course finished with twelve students; the second year
n n i w * h e t h i r d y e a r c o u r s e w h i c h w o u l d h a v e h a d
course ^  ^  adent, (the other three failed to return) a post-graduate
Seven °"ared, which majored on pastoral work and holiness.
vraHnat r'it' ^i^h more experience than others, former
Tna • school, and the one third-year boy took the course,
th- "Oai our observations and their testimonies, we feel thatt is has been a ben fici l course.
An added teaching aid this year has been the use of the projector
and screen given by the W.M.U. Educational films can be borrowed
free from the educational department of the "Servicio Inter-Ameri
cano." Geographical and health pictures have been shown.
O u r H o p e s
1. We hope that at least fifteen of these consecrated boys will
go out into the work when school is dismissed for vacation, and
that the seven post-graduates will settle permanently in the work
as sanctified servants of God to save the lost.
2. Girls school: This will be a new field of endeavor and a
needy one. In September we hope to have an introductory school
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of two weeks with a limited number of young ladies from each
church. The classes will have to be adapted to the needs of the
g i r l s . A n e v a n g e l i s t i c e m p h a s i s w i l l p r e d o m i n a t e . T h e s c h o o l
day will be patterned after the one we have for the young men, with
the gir ls working in the afternoon. The young ladies are thr i l led
at the prospect of going to school!
F u t u r e P l a n s :
Keep on in a better way! The new school unit will mean that
we can take more students, which means more prepared pastors
and evangelists, and more souls saved. We depend on praying
people to pray the right students into the school.
Respectful ly submitted,
P a u l C a m m a c k
Million Doy Schooli
During the past year there have been some changes in our
school program. At this time a year ago we were operating ten
day schools, one in La Paz and nine in the altiplano, with a staff of
eleven teachers. Due to the agricultural reform Mr. Barber was
forced to relinquish his lease on the Teraco farms where we had
three schools. As a result we gave up the three schools located in
Pillapi, Chovo, and Calacala. However it was not alone due to lack
of financia l backing that we were forced to abandon them. We
have had a serious lack of teachers whom we felt to be qualified
for the type of teaching we feel is necessary to our primary aim.
Asa consequence we are operating only six schools this year since
the beginning of the new school year with a staff of seven teachers.
In addition to the three Teraco schools, we were forced to lay down
the school at Achachicala because the teacher fell into sin and we
had no one to take his place whom we felt was qualified both spirit
ua l ly and educat ional ly.
The spiritual qualification has been one of the points we have
striven most earnestly to achieve during the past year. May I say
we feel a great lack in this respect yet. But in regard to this aim
we have released six teachers of the '53 school year and employed
two others for this year of '54. In striving to attain this goal of
spiritually qualified teachers we have put the teachers on a com
parable salary base with the national pastors. We feel they mustshow the same consecration as pastors to do the work as we desire
it with a high spiritual tone. Naturally there have been several who
have not desired to teach for us because of our salary scale.
In December of '53there was a school for teachers and preachers
held at Copajira. In this school there was much teaching and
preaching in the duties, ethics, and spiritual life of teachers and
preachers with special emphasis on the sanctified and consecrated
life. As a result we feel that the teachers who were present have
made a greater effort to be that type of teacher marked by real
consecration and spiritual concern for the students.
Although there is some uncertainty as to what will come with
the educational reform when it arrives we want to go ahead and be
progressive in our program for the schools. Besides securing
fully consecrated teachers we hope to establish a uniform system of
teaching texts. Our schools have very few aids to teaching. Weare hoping to make some simple teaching aids as very little is avail-
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able for purchase. Some of our schools still need desks badly
which can be built at the farm in carpentry class. Several need
blackboards. Play equipment consists of one soccer ball. There
is no such thing as a library for study or recreative reading in anyi i y j o u t i i t i l i n g u  a i o r a r y l o r s i u a   r e i c a
of our schools. We realize that in many cases inese
can not be filled as adequately as we would desire, but we do hope
t o m a k e s o m e i m p r o v e m e n t . „ .
Even in these days of upheavel it is sure that our Day School
Mnbe a great instrument to serve the Lord if we have consecrated
eachers who will present the gospel as well as secular |r" It IS impossible for us to have a program with a strong spiritual
in my opinion, we should spend our effort in som
of ''"""action with the secular angle of the schools difficuUythe students causes an ever ^ n s^ing
when tiT' "y times it is impossible to obtain necessary ^The This in turn creates a difficult P^m to^We ^^i^h results in much wasted time and°f tht probS^^ to overcome much
to rrsol5' ts a time for faith in the Lord and ms ^ w^^
ahead that arise. Although we do not ^
strength we must go forward m con
Respectfully submitted,
M a r k R o b e r t s
Medical Report
Yearly Meet ing o f^ • v t v u i c u l K o p u r iEriends heromedical work of Oregon
1 . T h o ^ ^ " . ^ o l i v i a h a s c o n s i s t e d o f : n n a t t h etarm by var™ treatment and dental work carrie2 " y ^ r i o u s m i s s i o n a r i e s u -Piano, ^ ^^ cinating and inoculating in six communities on the alti-
dur ing Jun ta .5- The nr! ^^"h and care of the sick during ^""ta.
pastors distr ibut ion of a syl labus to in6- Th^ mak ^ ^^ h^ers in health and treatment of the sick.
articles and 5 hits with preparation of various firsta Of Is remedies for pastors and school teachers
The puS ® t" the communities in which they serve,work. Purchase of health posters to be distributed over
°n tS; ampSSr °tD-I>-T. and soap in various communities
9- The treatrv, Prevent typhus and typhoid. i t-„ iorinand yungas at thl " various Indians from La Paz, the altiplano,10. Se sendtn La Paz.dentists in La Pa^® medical doctors and
La Paz fo r I nd ians to hea l th depa r tmen t i n
12 Th« t tuberculosis.
piano. ment of sick in various communities on the alti-13. The visitation of bed-fast patients in La Paz and on the
a l t i p l a n o .
14. The treatment of accidents and the sick in our day school
i n L a P a z .
We feel the Lord has blessed in the medical work and that only
the hand of God could have possibly cured some of the sicklndians.
We feel that seed has been sown for eternity which is our goal in the
m e d i c a l w o r k .
Respectfully submitted,
W i l m a R o b e r t s
C o n s t r u c t i o n
The report of building lies mostly in the realm of what needs
to be done rather than what has been done this year. As all know,
our missionary staff has been very short this past year and the few
that are here have nearly always had two jobs to do at a time. The
things that could be left undone without suffering greatly were gen
erally left. As much as I enjoy building, as for my part of respon
sibilities, the building program was the part left to suffer. First
of all I would like to request your prayers that God shall bless in a
way that this part shall soon be caught up.
The only churches that have been built this year are those at
Vilaqui and at Karhuisa. These were done entirely by the brethren.
On a recent visit I found forty present at Vilaqui and a little over
twenty at Karhuisa. We rejoice in the growth of these places. I
believe the finishing work on the church at Palcoco was also done
this year. A church at Parina is now ready for the roof, for which
part of the poles were recently hauled. Before this report is in
print the rock for the foundation of the church at Jawira Pampa willalso be hauled. The prospects are that there are some eight
churches to be built this coming year, the half of which should have
been buil t this last year.
Just a few months back the new Bible School building was started
h e r e a t t h e f a r m . I t w a s l e f t i n o u r h a n d s t o o v e r s e e t h i s c o n
struction and we have done our best to keep it moving along. All
of the missionaries have helped to actually see things cared for as
needed, for which we are grateful. We anticipated having the roof
on by the end of school, but it appears now that we may lack a little,
however the walls should be almost complete and ready for the roof.
All of the materials are on hand at present. We have seen the
providential hand of God in many ways in getting these materials.
The doors and windows, roof, and lumber for the roof framing
have all been purchased at lower price than anticipated and the Lord
providentially helped us in getting permission to take it out ofLa Paz. We give praise to God for every evidence of His blessing
and guiding hand in this project. It is very probable that another
year will present the need for another new building for dining
room and kitchen. The present dining room and kitchen are very
inadequate even now, but will no doubt be made to serve for onemore year with the anticipation of a new building for the following
y e a r .As stated in the beginning, our thoughts of building are more on
what needs to be done. As we travel over the work and see the con
ditions of our buildings and the need of the work, it almost over
whelms us to think of what ought to be done. At least eight churches
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n e e d t o b e b u i l t . O f t h e 1 7 c h u r c h b u i l d i n g s w h i c h w e h a v e a t
present , s ix have no benches at a l l bes ides severa l which do nothave half enough; nine have no pulpit, and others are inadequate;
seven of the buildings are not plastered on the inside and only three
are plastered on the outside; nine have no provision for a room or
house where a pastor could live. Of the fifteen boys to be sent
into the work after school is out, only three will have a place to
live. The rest will have to rent a room, live atrTiome, or live with
some of the believers. Of eighteen other places where we have
regular services, only five have any benches and I do not know of aone with a pulpit. Besides the building work over the altiplano
there is quite an urgent need for an addition to the church in La Paz.
At Yearly Meeting time each year our church is consistently over
crowded and we feel that the lack of room is beginning to hinder
attendance. It has been suggested and sanctioned by the mission
ary council on the field to construct a balcony in the rear of the
present auditorium if funds can be secured for it. This is a much
needed project.
We think still more into the immediate future need that will
come with the entering into the Lake and Yungas areas. If we do it
With the force that it seems we should to meet the challenge, it
Will take a missionary family fpr each place and a missionary home
Or ®^nh will be needed in those areas.
in fu the immediate building program before us and realiz-ng that construction will ever be a definite part of our missionary
work, the missionary council is asking that definite consideration
to the purchase of a small truck for hauling building
of the construction will be done where public
. ®o^tdce is not available, and even where it is available it isirom satisfactory and more than that, expensive. A jeep pmk-
Z- been suggested because of the item of four-wheel
ere^ '^ ttem we feel essential regardless of the make consid-
Duqh'>^ challenge seems overwhelming, but we cannot
sratth overlook it. It is a most essential part for thegre^need
some ^ mistake to present these needs without givingwhat exiit^ prices, for they are so much different from
generaiiv States. The cost of a country church wUl
we m„qt $25 to $75, depending on the size and the part
mavhrfL^" already built and need only plaster andin/dno Others we must supply poles for roof fram-
m a t p l a s t e r . P a r s o n a g e s w i l l c o s t a p p r o x i -
matPi Benches for the churches wil l cost approxi-
p h n r h e s t i m a t i n g s o m e 7 b e n c h e s f o r a c h u r c h , aahn, f ^ supplied for $50. Desks for the day schools will cost
rnqr^f o present we could use some forty or fifty. The
siiph ao P.^ tpit we have estimated at about $12. Other large items,tn.pir J"^®®t°e^ry homes, balcony for the La Paz church, small
every d^ estimated. Pray that God shall supply
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R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d .
M a r s h a l C a v i t
Treasurer's Report for the Bolivian Friends Mission
July 1, 1953—June 30, 1954
We thank everyone who has had a part through the regular
church offerings or by special gift in giving to this most challeng
i n g w o r k .
(1) Inflation of the boliviano went wild and although balances
held in bolivianos depreciated, the over-all effect was for the dollar
to go farther and to accomplish more. Inflation varied between 545
and 1,580 bolivianos to the dollar during the year.
(2) Balances: the balance in the Preacher-teacher fund appears
large but this is due partly to our drawing some pastors back into
school without salaries being paid during the school year. Now
with some fourteen students going out and prospects of added
schools another year this balance does not appear unduly large.
Most of the balance in the Bible School capital fund will be used to
complete the present Bible School building program. The Evan
gelism fund will soon be used to buy property for a new church in
P a l c a .
(3) In the disbursement column is included also any losses in
terms of dollars due to the inflation of the boliviano.
M i s s i o n a r y A l l o w a n c e s
G e n e r a l F u n d
M e d i c a l R e s e r v e F u n d
E v a n g e l i s m F u n d
T e a c h e r - P r e a c h e r F u n d
N a t i o n a l M e d i c a l F u n d
Song Book Fund
B o o k a n d B i b l e F u n d
Day School Fund
Bib le School Capi ta l Fund
R a d i o F u n d
R e n t F u n d
M i s c e l l a n e o u s F u n d
T O T A L S
O N H A N D
J u n e 3 0 R E C E I V E D
5 0 5 . 2 3
2 3 . 0 1
7 3 . 7 0
3 2 . 3 7
1 4 6 . 3 1
3 . 0 0
2 6 . 3 1
1 . 0 8
2 0 . 3 9
4 0 0 . 0 0
2 . 4 7
. 1 0
2 1 . 0 0
$ 7 4 9 . 7 4
1 3 4 2 . 9 9
1 4 0 . 0 0
6 9 4 . 3 0
2 3 3 9 . 0 3
3 0 0 . 9 3
6 . 2 0
1 4 . 4 0
2 4 9 . 9 0
3 3 3 4 . 2 8
1 0 5 . 5 0
5 9 . 9 3
$ 9 0 9 2 . 6 9
T O T A L
5 0 5 . 2 3
1 3 6 6 . 0 0
2 1 3 . 7 0
7 2 6 . 6 7
2 4 8 5 . 3 4
3 0 3 . 9 3
3 2 . 5 1
1 5 . 4 8
2 7 0 . 2 9
3 7 3 4 . 2 8
1 0 7 . 9 7
. 1 0
8 0 . 9 3
D I S B U R S . ^
I N F L A T I O N
5 0 5 . 2 3
8 5 6 . 6 4
8 9 . 3 6
3 5 8 . 9 0
1 5 9 7 . 5 2
1 4 9 . 0 0
1 7 . 7 0
1 5 . 0 6
2 4 4 . 8 6
11 4 4 . 2 7
1 0 7 . 9 7
. 1 0
11 . 4 3
B A L A N C E
June 30. 1954
5 0 9 . 3 6
1 2 4 . 3 4
367.77
8 8 7 . 8 2
154.93
14.81
. 4 2
2 5 . 4 3
2 5 9 0 . 0 1
6 9 . 6 0
$9842!43 $5098.04 $4744.39
Note: We gratefully acknowledge the special gifts included in
the above to missionaries and to the support of the work, or for
special projects, given by; First Friends, Portland; the Gene
Mulkeys, Newberg W.M.U., Lydian Bible Class, Melba W.M.U.,Ethol George, Ralph Chapman?, Mattie May, Marshal Cavits, and
the other undesignated givers. The memorials and generous gifts
have rnade possible the building of the new Bible Training School
administration building without a special plea, given by: McClintock
memorial, Heston memorial, Lee memorial, Roy Nine, Lawrence
McCracken, and David Hampton.
Respectfully submitted,
P a u l C a m m a c k
Farm Report
As I have watched the general spiritualadvancement of the Bible
School boys, it has made the investment of the Bible School farm
worthwhile. Copajira Bible School farm is making an education
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available to our pastors and teachers. It has become recognized
over our field as a place of spiritual uplift and where the pastors
and workers can buy needed farm products for their personal use.
When a near famine struck the Amacari and Ojje area this past
year the farm was able to help supply the needed produce for some
of the brethren there.
The pastors, teachers, and Bible School students have realized
the saving of hundreds of bolivianos in our reductions in prices to
them. They have bought potatoes, chunos, tuntas, grain, sheep-hides
and wool for their personal food and clothing.
On a number of sale days the past year we have had one fellow
evangeUzing among the people. One morning, during our schoolrevival, when there were about 150 people waiting to buy grain weheld an outdoor service for them with the school evangelist bring
ing the message. The reason for the farm is evangelization andwe ^y daily that we may recognize our opportunities.
Tt io .u occupied much of our time this year on the farm.IS with thanksgiving unto God that we can look back and see the
completion of sheep sheds and a new corral for the ewes, a newcorral and feed barn for the cows, a 24 by 75 ft. machine shed, pit
anH lu f^ellar for the Bible School and mission use,d the enlargement of the gard n space for the Bible School. All
hJnT^ by the farm without asking for financial
disc^ ^ D2 Caterpillar tractor, a new plow andmore^ha and toolbar. Of these, the farm expects to payE x S t f n 1 • h l Phow we ted f His hand over all, it is unexplainable
frost and this year after a very early killingblessinff hail storms in the early crop season. He broughtonro^no^ai times this year. One hundred ninetyThe eardp nearly 3000 bushels of grain were harvested.Godl^  w supplied most of the vegetables for the school,to believe "is hand upon the land reform and we have faithIt appears tw out very well for us when completed,
vate with the ^ble to hold all of the land we can culti-this year. '"^*=hinery. God's acres have brought many blessings
Respectfully submitted,
L e l a n d M . H i b b s
F i c t i o n a l
. D o l l a r R e p o r t
lane" ofSd®"':''""' ®. r x v ; i u i H a o iCash Bal nc  on han s .
Alpac^^ Disbursenients
Bible School Cash
Capital Outlay
Fuel, Hdw. & Sup.
Garden Seeds
G r a i n
Hogs
L a b o r
7 8
$ 693.65
8 0 5 . 8 9
1 0 6 5 . 3 1
1 7 2 . 5 7
9 5 8 . 2 1
R e c e i p t s
$ 6 9 . 3 8
5 5 . 0 4
1 8 7 7 . 0 9
5 2 5 . 3 5
3 . 8 5
$ 1 3 8 4 . 8 6
L o a n t o L a P a z A n n e x
r e t u r n e d 1 7 4 . 2 6
L o a n - S t o r e F u n d r e t u r n e d 8 . 7 5
N e w L o a n - S t o r e f u n d 8 1 . 2 5
Mach. Repair & Replace 369.73
Misc.: pick-up repair,
boundary dispute, light
& power, freight, farm
t r a v e l , e t c . 6 1 5 . 9 3 5 1 . 6 3
P o t a t o e s 8 , 4 0 2 3 4 1 . 6 1
S h e e p & C a t t l e 2 7 . 1 6 8 7 5 . 5 7
Tithe: evangelism, re
ductions to pastors,
t e a c h e r s , s t u d e n t s 1 5 8 . 6 0
T o t a l $ 4 9 5 6 . 7 0 $ 5 9 8 2 . 5 3
$ 4 9 5 6 . 7 0
$1025.83 11025^C a s h b a l a n c e o n h a n d s $ 2 4 1 0 . 6 9
Differential because of exchange
$2684.83
C r e d i t R e p o r t :
F a r m p r o d u c t s t o B i b l e S c h o o l $ 5 3 2 . 8 0
B i b l e S c h o o l b o y s ' l a b o r o n f a r m 3 3 0 . 0 j
D i f f e r e n t i a l i n f a v o r o f f a r m $ 2 0 2 . 8 8
A c t u a l C a s h
Actual cash balance by funds:
General fund, cash balance on hands Bs_298i95^
$2311.10 U.S.
Machinery Repair and Replacement, cash bal- „ance on hands. . . . . $1147-66 U.S.
Capital Fund, onlhands
B a n k S t a t e m e n t $ 3 4 7 7 . 0 8 • •
FarmEmerbency Fund, on hands in Savings. . $2000.00 U.b-
Note: The difference between the dollar report 1952
Cammack and my 1953 dollar report was caused by my re ^
the balance of the boliviano and dollar field report. Paul
should have entered his balance and then reduced it I'y i.g Qje
value used in my report. If this should be done, please m
following correction: Balance on hand 1952, $1214.56
(instead of $717.62)Signed, Leland M. Hibbs
The Soul Cry of the Aymara
The material for this bi-monthly paper has been sent to be
published in the Northwest Friend regularly during the year. Our
purpose has been to give an over-all picture of the progress of our
work, with additional information and personal news notes of thebrethren and missionaries so as to inspire interest and prayer for
the great needs about us. As we here are seeing new fields to be
conquered, this publication will be used more and more to presentthe challenge and needs before us, trying to make the vision of ex
pansion more clear to us all and the need for personal prayer and
sacrifice to accomplish this. We hope to enlarge the scope of this
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paper and in some way fulfi l l more of the desire of the people in
Oregon Year ly Meet ing to know more o f the work , to unders tand
better the problems,and thus to be able to enter more hearti ly into
its work of praying and giving.
A small mimeographed publication "El Amigo Suyo" (Your
Friend) has been sent monthly to each national pastor and worker,
as well as to the Bible School students. This paper has as its pur
pose the send ing o f devot iona l and ins t ruc t iona l mater ia ls to the
pastors, as well as suggesting methods and giving out materials for
the presentation of Bible truths. "El Amigo Suyo", humble in its
beginnings, and unpretentious in its appearance and size has the high
purpose of being of use in the instruction and help for our national
pastors, and of being a tie to bind them together in a mission unitya n d l o y a l t y . j
R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d ,
P h y l l i s C a m m a c kLinnea and Margaret Chapman sang a duet in Spanish, Aymara
and English.
Merrill Coffin, vice-president of the board, read the following
r e p o r t :
PERSONAL REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY FIELD SECRETARY
Forwarded to the Yearly Meeting by the Board of Missions:
Since the Yearly Meeting has approved the recommendation of
the Executive Committee that I serve as Missionary Field Secre
tary on a part time basis for the coming year, I feel that a reportof my activities this past year should be made as I have served in
his opacity under Missionary Board appointment.
th ^  ^ ®V6ral years I have handled the official correspondencefor e Board of Missions nd during this past year have ersonally
written 266 pieces of correspondence.
■'^PP'"°®®tately 200 hours have been spent in office work. Thisincluded the above mentioned correspondence as well as preparation
Of articles for publication and material for distribution in the
amount of 26 releases.
u q p n f g r o u p s i n K a n s a s Y e a r l y M e e t i n g f o r t h eour mission work, I prepared a detailed script to
mpany a set of 59 slides and glass mounted these slides,
in tpanh° y°yth summer conferences requested my services
e-laH trv ^ class on missions, with which request I was
Yearlv Eight missionary conferences throughout the
I n t h m y a s s i s t a n c e i n p l a n n i n g a n d p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,and pre^ sSSns'^ . ^  ^ iven 29 missionary messages
The Evangelical Foreign Missions Association, in which we
e membership, conducts an annual three-day retreat for mission
executives which is highly valuable. I attended this retreat and
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , D e a n G r e g o r y, i npa 0 the sessions. While there we met with representatives ofme missionary boards of Ohio and Kansas Yearly Meetings to ex-
p ore possibilities for some cooperative effort between the three
b o a r d s .With Dean Gregory, 1 also attended sessions of Kansas Yearly
ee ing and met with its Board of Missions in the interests of de
velopment of the aforementioned cooperative efforts. In further
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pursuance of this interest I attended the Evangelical Friends Conference at Oskaloosa, Iowa and met with a group representing the
t h r e e b o a r d s m e n t i o n e d a b o v e .
Asa representative of the Board of Missions and administrator
of the Wiley estate, which was deeded to the Yearly Meeting for the
establishment of a missionary furlough home, I have given several
days at tent ion to th is matter.
These services have required a total time of twelve weeks
away from home and have involved travel of approximately 15,000
m i l e s .
Sincerely, I feel that these privileges have brought to me far
greater spiritual blessings and personal enlargement than to any
who may have been affected by these services.
Respectful ly submitted as a fel low-servant in Christ.
Walter P. Lee, president
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s
Walter Lee brought the following recommendation from the
board which was approved:
For some years exploration has been conducted on both a per
sonal and official level by representatives of the Boards of Mis
sions of Ohio, Kansas and Oregon Yearly Meetings relative to some
type of cooperation designed to present a united picture of the
evangelical missionary work being done by these three Yearly
Meetings and other evangelical Yearly Meetings with their own
m i s s i o n a r y p r o g r a m s .
Official representatives of the Boards of Missions of the three
Yearly Meetings afore mentioned met in Oskaloosa, Iowa on July 1,
1954, and proposed the following cooperative program:
1. That a joint missionary publication be produced three times
per year in the months of January, May and September and that itbe named, "The Missionary Voice of Evangelical Friends."
2. That the cooperating boards replace their own missionary
publications with this joint publication for the designated months
and that their respective publication funds for these months be
combined to finance the joint publication, and that "The Missionary
Voice of Evangelical Friends" be sent to the combined mailing list
of the cooperat ing boards.
3. That the publication board consist of the Yearly Meeting
superintendents and the presidents of the Boards of Missions of
the coopera t ing boards .
The Board of Missions of Oregon Yearly Meeting has considered
this proposition and recommends that Oregon Yearly Meeting author
ize the Board of Missions to cooperate in this program.
On behalf of the Board of Missions
Waiter P. Lee, presidentThe Mission Board expressed appreciation for the long service
of Earl Barker and for J. Allen Dunbar who are resigning this
y e a r .
Walter Lee reported that Septenfcer 15 would be the last day
for getting articles to the Chapmans that are to go by freight. It
was suggested that a donation to help on the cost of freight would
b e a p p r e c i a t e d .
He said there was a great need to carry on the work in the
Yungas. It is hoped that the Knights can help in this work.
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Plans wi l l be worked out for a deputat ion program this fa l l .
Along with the deputation work conferences are being planned and
handbooks are being prepared. The calendars are to be used again
and everyone is urged to support them.
A skit was presented by the missionaries to show how some of
t h e i r s e r v i c e s a r e c a r r i e d o n .
A dedication prayer was offered by Dean Gregory for the mis
sionaries who are to go soon to the mission field.
The program was appreciated and the reports were accepted.
The organization of the Mission Board was read and will appear
in t he Append i x .
• 137. It is desired by the meeting that the Evangelistic Board
should bring a report ofthe evening services and of the Sunday morn
ing service this year.
• 138. The following report of Entertainment Committee was
accep ted :
T o t a l p u r c h a s e s $ 6 5 6 . 0 7
L e s s m e r c h a n d i s e r e t u r n e d 8 5 . 8 5
B a l a n c e d u e $ 5 7 0 . 2 2
C o o k s 1 5 0 . 0 0
D i n i n g h a l l r e n t 5 0 . 0 0
Kitchen help (other than cooks) .... 74.00
L a u n d r y 5 , 4 0
M i s c e l l a n e o u s E x p e n s e 1 5 . 0 0
_ (Paper cups and napkins)T o t a l E x p e n s e . . . . . $ 8 6 4 . 6 2
Less balance on hand from 1953 Yearly Meeting . . 98 61
^ ^ " c e $ 7 6 6 ' . 0 i^ c e i p t s f r o m m e a l s 6 7 3 . 9 6Balance Due Dining Hall from Yearly Meeting . . . $ 92.05
On behal f of the Enter ta inment
C o m m i t t e e
Appreciation was expressed for the work of this committee.It was the will of the meeting that the $270 in the report of the
Finance Board should remain as stated.
• 139. We are thankful that the God we worship is mighty and that
we can go forth from this sixty-second session of Oregon Yearly
Meeting to do exploits for Him as we adjourn to meet at Greenleaf.
Idaho, August 18-23, 1955.
D o r w i n E . S m i t h
Mary C. Su t ton , c le rks
DEVOTIONAL SERVICES
Thursday, 8:00 a.m.
Clare Willcuts, presiding
Jack Willcuts, bringing the message
Friday, 8:00 a.m.
Waldo Hicks, presiding
Randall Emry, bringing the message
Saturday, 8:00 a.m.
Paul Barnett, presiding
John McCracken, bringing the message
Sunday, 8:00 a.m.
Julia Pearson, presiding
H e l e n K e r s e y F o r d , b r i n g i n g t h e m e s s a g e
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School hour
L e l a M o r r i l l , p r e s i d i n g
J u n i o r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
Edward Harmon presented the Sunday School lesson
10:30—Worship Service
John Fankhauser, presiding
Dean Gregory, making the announcements
M e r l e P o e , b r i n g i n g t h e m e s s a g e
2:30 p.m.—Foreign Missionary Ral ly
W a l t e r L e e , p r e s i d i n g
The visit ing missionaries were introduced:
Ralph and Esther Choate from Africa
Helen Kersey Ford, retired
The missionary couples planning to go back to the mission
field gave their testimonies—Tina and Roscoe
Knight, Geraldine and Jack Willcuts, Marie and
R a l p h C h a p m a n .
Merle Roe brought a missionary message.
6 : 3 0 p . m . — C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r h o u r
G e n e H o c k e t t , p r e s i d i n g
A skit by Newberg Quarterly Meeting C. E.
7:30 p.m.—Merle Roe brought an evangelistic message.
Monday, 8 :00 a .m.
Wayne P iersa l l , p res id ing
Clair Lund, bringing the message
Tuesday, 8 :00 a .m.
Robert Ralphs, presid ing
Hal May, bringing the message
DIGEST OF THE MEETINGS OF THE MINISTRY
AND OVERSIGHT BODY
The meeting on Ministry and Oversight met at Newberg, Oregon,
August 11th, 1954 at 3:00 p.m. There were four meetings of this
body duMng the sessions of the Yearly Meeting. Twenty-nine of
the forty-five representatives were present at the first meeting.
In the reports of the spiritual condition of the meetings there
was manifest a spirit of harmony and unity in spiritual things.
Although differences had arisen they had been overcome by prayer
and Christian love. One meeting was not entirely clear on the sub
ject of bearing arms.
Concerns were expressed as to our attitude toward the amuse
ments of the day and suitable adornment. Friends felt that queries
3, 5 and 8 helped to answer these questions. It takes time to be
h o l y .There were six men recommended to the Yearly Meeting to be
r e c o r d e d a s m i n i s t e r s .
Interesting letters were received from over half of the ministers
who are not pastors. Many have exercised their gift in the ministry
and are a blessing to the church.
The meeting favored having a reading course of Quaker history
and doctrine etc. for those who are to be recorded as ministers
and that suitable books be supplied for the pastors.
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The meeting adjourned to meet in Greenleaf, Idaho, in August,
1 9 5 5 .
H e r m a n H . M a c y
S a r a h P . M c C r a c k e n , c l e r k s
A P P E N D I X
OFFICERS OF OREGON YEARLY MEETING
Presid ing Clerk (R)—Dorwin E. Smith
Assis tant Clerk (R)—Mi lo C. Ross
Recording Clerk (R)—Mary C. Sutton
Assistant Recording Clerk (R)—Ruth K. Brown
Announcing Clerk (R)—Hal J. May
General Superintendent CEx)—Dean Gregory
Treasurer (R)—Roger M. Minthorne
Financial Secretary (Ex)—Robert L. Morrill
Statistician (R)—Margaret Weesner
Custodian of Documents (R)—Oliver Weesner
Transportation Secretary (R)—T. A. Hutchens
Correspondent (R)—Dorwin E. Smith
Custodian of Blanks (R)—Dean Gregory
MEETING ON MINISTRY AND OVERSIGHT
Presiding Clerk—Herman H. Macy
Recording Clerk—Sarah P. McCracken
Reading Clerk—Russel Stands
TRUSTEES
Cha i rman—Ol ive r Weesner
F i v e Ye a r s — C l i f t o n R o s s
F o u r Y e a r s — W a r r e n M o o r
T h r e e Y e a r s - H a r o l d L u n d
Two Years—A. E. George
One Year—Oliver Weesner
EXECUTIVE COAIMIHEE
P r e s i d e n t — D o r w i n S m i t h V i c e P r e s i d e n t -
Secretary-Charlotte Macy
B o a r d s M e m b e r s
E v a n g e l i s m O s c a r B r o w n , P a u l B a r n e t tM i s s i o n s * W a l t e r P. L e e , 3 . R a y B a r n e s
Christian Education ...!!. Lela Morrill, Dorothy Corlett
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s
S e r v i c e
F i n a n c e
P u b l i c a t i o n
Stewardship
Mahlon Macy, Harold Ankeny
C h a r l o t t e M a c y,
Oliver Weesner, Dillon Mills
. , . F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r
Grace Clark, Arthur Roberts
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Ex Officio—Dean Gregory, Roger Minthorne, Dowin Smith, Robert
Morr i l l , Herman Macy
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B O A R D S
B O A R D O F E VA N G E L I S M
P r e s i d e n t — O s c a r N . B r o w n V i c e P r e s i d e n t — C l a r e W i l l c u t s
Secre tary—Paul W. Harnet t
T w o Y e a r s :
C la re Wi l l cu ts
R o b e r t R o b e r t s o n
O n e Y e a r :
I r w i n A l g e r
A l v i n R o b e r t s
Boise Valley—Ma rlin Witt
Greenleaf—Oral Tish
Newberg—John Fankhauser
Portland—Ray L. Carter
Puget Sound—L. Merle Green
Salem—Paul Barnett
T h r e e Ye a r s :
Oscar N. Brown
Walter Wilhite
B O A R D O F M I S S I O N S
President—Walter P. Lee Vice President—Merrill Coffin
Secre ta ry—Haze l P ie rson
T w o Y e a r s :
J . Ray Ba rnes
M e r r i l l C o f fi n
O n e Y e a r :
W a l t e r P . L e e
L a w r e n c e M c C r a c k e n
Boise Valley—Genevieve Armstrong
Greenleaf-Orpha LarranceNewterg-Frances Hicks
ortland—Florence SnowPuget Sound-Hazel Pierson
Salem—Flodene Jarvill
Far!!^ o ^ ^ '^^ tary-Flodene Jarvillurm Secretary-Lawrence McCracken
Three Years:
Robert Morrill
Prank Cole
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
President—Lela Morrill Vice President—Melva Baker
„ . S e c r e t a r y — R u t h B r o w n
Newterg-Paul Astleford
Portland-Dorothy CorlettPuget Sound-Thelma rtl; Kenneth WilliamsSalem-Eilene NoSy\J'""" Lela Morrill
Christian Endeavor President—J. D. Baker
Three Years :
Melva Baker
Vi rg in ia Helm
Executive-Virginia HelmSunday School—Dorothy CorlettSu^ rintendent of V.B.S.-Eilene Nordyk^Superintendent of Club Work-Kenneth Williams
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T w o Y e a r s :
R u t h B r o w n
B O A R D O F S E R V I C E
P r e s i d e n t — C h a r l o t t e M a c y V i c e P r e s i d e n t — C h a r l e s S e a l s
Secretary—Hal J. May
T w o Y e a r s :
M i l o R o s s
C h a r l e s S e a l s
O n e Y e a r :
J a m e s M e i r e i s
C h a r l o t t e M a c y
Boise Val ley—Meda Schwanz
G r e e n l e a f — B u e l H o c k e t t
N e w b e r g — P a u l M i l l s
P o r t l a n d — R o b e r t P u r s l e y
P u g e t S o u n d — I r m a D a v i s
S a l e m — O r p h a C a m m a c k
T h r e e Y e a r s :
J o h n F a n k h a u s e r
H a l M a y
BOARD OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
Pres ident—Mahlon Macy Vice Pres ident—Haro ld Ankeny
Secretary—Kelsey E. Hinshaw
B o i s e V a l l e y — G l a d y s N e w k i r k T w o Y e a r s :
G r e e n l e a f — K e i t h W i l l i a m s
Newberg—Ruthanna Hampton
P o r t l a n d — E l d o n H e l m
P u g e t S o u n d — E l v e t t B r o w n
S a l e m — F r a n k H a s k i n s
T h r e e Y e a r s :
Ke l sey H inshaw
C h a r l e t o n S m i t h e r m a n
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s :
P u b l i c M o r a l s — F r a n k H a s k i n s
P e a c e — J . R u s s e l S t a n d s
L i t e r a t u r e — G l a d y s N e w k i r k
Educa t ion—Char le ton Smi the rman
BOARD OF FINANCE
Bernha rd Fedde
H a r o l d A n k e n y
O n e Y e a r :
R u s s e l S t a n d s
M a h l o n M a c y
P r e s i d e n t — O l i v e r W e e s n e r
S e c r e t a r y -
Boise Valley—Harold Hadley
G r e e n l e a f — D e n z i l D a v i s
Newbe rg—F loyd Wa tson
P o r t l a n d — R i c h a r d S w i s h e r
Puget Sound—Howard S. Harmon
S a l e m — E r n e s t P e a r s o n
Vice President—Dillon Mills
T h r e e Y e a r s :
R u s s e l l B a k e r
T w o Y e a r s :
Di l lon Mil ls
O n e Y e a r :
Cecil B. Gossard
Yearly Meeting Treasurer-Roger Minthorne
F i n a n c i a l S e c r e t a r y — R o l a e r t M o r r i l l
Year l y Meet ing Trus tee—Ol ive r Weesner
Superintendent of Ministers' and Missionaries' Retirement Fund-
Roger Minthorne
B O A R D O F S T E W A R D S H I P
P r e s i d e n t — G r a c e C l a r k V i c e P r e s i d e n t — A r t h u r R o b e r t s
Secretary—Denver Headr ick
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T w o Y e a r s :
G r a c e C l a r k
W e s l e y M u r p h y
O n e Y e a r :
H u b e r t A r m s t r o n g
H a z e l W i l s o n
Boise Valley—Terranee Gulley
Greenleaf—Vernon V. Snyder
Newberg—Arthur Roberts
P o r t l a n d — H a r o l d L u n d
Puget Sound—James Simpson
Salem—L. L. Hughes
T h r e e Y e a r s :
D e n v e r H e a d r i c k
Wa y n e P i e r s a l l
B O A R D O F P U B L I C AT I O N
President—Frederick B. Baker Vice President—Earl Barker
Secre ta ry—Herman H. Macy
Quarterly Meeting Reporters:Boise Valley—Rosella Moon
Greenleaf—May Hodson
Newberg—Margaret WeesnerPortland—Alison Rogers
Puget Sound—Bethlin Harmon
Salem—Pearl Pearson
Director of Publicity—Dell Lamb
T h r e e Y e a r s :
D e l l L a m b
M a h l o n M a c y
T w o Y e a r s :
A r t h u r R o b e r t s
H e r m a n M a c y
O n e Y e a r :
F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r
E a r l P . B a r k e rMemters appointed by Oregon Yearly Meeting to the Publication
Board of Evangelical Friends:
By Board of Christian Education—Adelaide Barker, Two Years
By Board of Publication—Earl P. Barker, One Year
STANDING COMMITTEES
CCMMIHEE ON MINISTRY (O. M. &0.)
Chairman—Sheldon Newkirk
T w o Ye a r s :
Boise Valley—Marlin Witt
Greenleaf-Fannie Beebe
Newberg-Mary Butler
Portland—Dorothy CorlettPuget Sound-William Murphy
Salem—Evert Tuning
LEHERS TO AGED FRIENDS
E t h e l C o xS t e l l a H u b b a r d
S e c r e t a r y — D o r o t h y C o r l e t t
O n e Y e a r :
S h e l d o n N e w k i r k
R o b e r t M o r s e
J o s e p h M c C r a c k e n
C h a r l e s B e a l s
A . C l a r k S m i t h
E . W o r t h C o u l s o n
C l a r a M a c y
E v a n g e l i n e C o o k
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE VISITING COMMITTEE
Merrill Coffin, Chairman Esther Woodward
Oscar B rown Bea t r i ce Benham
A l i c e B a r n e t t
G l a d y s N e w k i r k
Ha l J . May
R i c h a r d H e n d r i c k s
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE
To be supplied by Idaho Quarterly Meetings
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C h a r l e s H a w o r t h
D i l l o n M i l l s
EPISTLE COMMIHEE
Herman Macy
F r a n k H a s k i n s
S c o t t C l a r k
Cora Gregory
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k
PRINT ING COMMIHEE
Recording Clerk President Publication Board
MINISTERS' AND MISSIONARIES' RETIREMENT FUND
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t — D i l l o n M i l l s
T w o Y e a r s — M e r l e G r e e n O n e Y e a r — D i l l o n M i l l s
TO RECEIVE AND DISTRIBUTE DOCUMENTS
Boise Val ley—Raymond Hawor th Por t land—John Reed
Greenleaf John M. Roberts Puget Sound—Richard Hendricks
Newberg—Joseph McCracken Salem—Clifton Ross
COMMITTEE on DISCIPLINE REVISION
E a r l P . B a r k e r , C h a i r m a n C h a r l e s B e a l s
F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r M i l o C . R o s s
P a u l B a r n e t tPublic Relations Board President—Mahlon Macy
Service Board President—Charlotte Macy
ORGANIZATIONS
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
President—Clynton G. Crisman Secretary—Mary HadleyVice President—Paul Barnett Treasurer—Harold Ankeny
WOMEN'S HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY UNION
President—Marie Haines
V i c e P r e s i d e n t s :
Boise Valley—Carol Lee Portland—Beatrice Benham
Greenleaf—Orpha Larrance Puget Sound-Myrtle Byrd
Newberg-Esther Smith Salem-Alice Barnett
Secretary—Faustina Watson
T r e a s u r e r — H a z e l M a c y '
Foreign Project—Arline Watson
Home Project-Edna Williams
Devotional—Ruthanna Hampton
Literature-Mildred Brown
and repor ter
Program—Marjorie Crisman
Historian—Frances Hicks
Aud i to r—Mi ld red Min thorne
Prayer Chairman—Mona Warner
FRIENDS BROTHERHOOD
Pres ident—David Pru i t t
Vice President—Granger Longstroth
Secretary—Robert Robertson
Treasure r—James C la rk
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Pro jec t Cha i rman—Del l Lamb
Boise Val ley—Harvey Campbel l Port land—
Greenleaf—Granger Longstroth Puget Sound—
N e w b e r g — S a l e m — M a r t i n S h o w e r
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR OFFICERS
P r e s i d e n t — J . D . B a k e r
V i c e P r e s i d e n t — N i e l P e a r s o n
Secretary—Jo Anne Tuning
T r e a s u r e r — L u c i l l e L e w i s
Financia l Secretary—Char lot te Passol t
F ie ld Secretar ies—Dorothy Barrat t , Laura Shook
P a s t o r a l A d v i s o r — C h a r l e s B e a l s
Junior and Inter. Supt.—Marjor ie Craven
C.E. Edi tor of Northwest Fr iend—Velda Leach
Prayer Meeting chairman—Donna Switzer
S o c i a l C h a i r m a n — P h i l H a r m o n
Quarterly Meeting Superintendents:
Boise Valley—Harold Antrim
Greenleaf—Betty Brown
Newberg—Carolann Moor
P o r t l a n d — P a u l L u n d
Puge t Sound—Er i c Pa lmer
Sa lem—Ra lph Cammack
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE
Board of Trustees
Three Years;
F r e d e r i c k B a k e r
Wa l t e r P. L e e
Robert Nordyke
J. Emel Swanson
Wayne Roberts
T w o Y e a r s :
J. Spencer George
J o h n F a r n e r
A l l e n H a d l e y
K e n n e t h W i l l i a m s
I v a n A d a m s
O n e Y e a r :
John C. Brougher
F r a n k C . C o l c o r d
C h a r l e s B e a l s
D e a n G r e g o r y
V i c t o r M o r s e
F rom the A lumn i
F i v e Ye a r s :
Norval Hadley
Priscilla Doble
Four Years:
Richard Cadd
Floyd Watson
Three Years:
Genevieve Cole
H o w a r d A d a m s
Tw o Ye a r s :
J. Ray Pemberton
Dorothy Morse
O n e Y e a r :
Mary Sandoz
B u r t o n F r o s t
F r o m t h e C o l l e g e B o a r d
F i v e Y e a r s :
Harold Ankeny
W a y n e A n t r i m
V i c t o r M o r s e
F o u r Y e a r s :
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College Corporation
F r o m t h e Y e a r l y M e e t i n g
F i v e Y e a r s :
J . E m e l S w a n s o n
Orpha La r ranee
K e n n e t h F e n d a l l
Mah lon Macy
C l a i r S m i t h
F o u r Y e a r s :
D o r w i n S m i t h
P a u l M i l l s
Homer Nordyke
A r t h u r W i n t e r s
Dean Gregory
T h r e e Y e a r s :
M i l o C . R o s s
W a y n e R o b e r t s
K e n n e t h W i l l i a m s
O s c a r B r o w n
F o r r e s t C a m m a c k
T w o Y e a r s :
John C. Brougher
F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r
O l i v e r W e e s n e r
E a r l G e i l
Roy Clark
O n e Y e a r :
A . C l a r k S m i t h
E rnes t S tephens
Clynton Crisman
D i l l o n W . M i l l s
L e n o r a P e m b e r t o n
I v a n A d a m s
R o b e r t N o r d y k e
E a r l A n t r i m
T h r e e Y e a r s :
Allen Hadley
J . A l l e n D u n b a r
W a l t e r P . L e e
T w o Y e a r s :
N a t h a n P i e r s o n
L e s t a B a t e s
R o g e r M i n t h o r n e
O n e Y e a r :
F r a n k C . C o l c o r d
J o h n F a r n e r
Spencer George
QUARTERLY MEETINGS
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
Presiding Clerk—Raymond Haworth
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — D i l l a Tu c k e r
Quarterly Meeting Supt.—Marlin Witt
Time and place of meeting—Last Saturday of the month:
O c t o b e r, 1 9 5 4 — W h i t n e y A p r i l , 1 9 5 5 — B o i s e
January, 1955—Nampa July, 1955—Star
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
Presiding Clerk—J. Allen Dunbar
Record ing C le rk—Tress ie Gossard
Quarterly Meeting Supt.—Oral Tish
Time and place of meeting—First Saturday of the month:
November, 1954-Caldwell May, 1955-HomedaleFebruary, 1955—Riverside August, 1955-Ontario
Newberg Quarterly Meeting Heights
Presiding Clerk—Paul M. Mills
Record ing C le rk—Edi th Moor
Quarterly Meeting Supt.—John Fankhauser
Time and place of meeting—Second Saturday of the month:
November, 1954—Chehalem Center May, 1955—SpringbrookFebruary, 1955—Sherwood August, 1955—Newberg
Portland Quarterly Meeting
Presiding Clerk—Donald W. Edmundson
Recording Clerk—Esther Brougher
Quarterly Meeting Supt.—Ray L. Carter
Time and place of meeting—Fourth Saturday of the month:
October, 1954—Cherry Grove April, 1955—Oak Park
January, 1955—Second Friends July, 1955—First Friends
Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
Pres id ing Clerk—Richard Hendr icks
Recording Clerk—Lois Jones
Quarterly Meeting Supt.—L. Merle Green
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Time and place of meeting—
November 5,6, 1954—Seatt le M. May 13,14, 1955—McKiniey A.
February 4,5, 1955—Everett August 5,6,1955—Spokane
Salem Quarterly Meeting
Presiding Clerk—Clifton Ross
Recording Clerk—May Nordyke
Quarterly Meeting Supt.—Paul Barnett
Time and place of meeting—Third Saturday of month;
November, 1954—South Salem May, 1955—Medford
February, 1955—Marion August, 1955—Highland A.
q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g c l e r k s
OF MEETING ON MINISTRY AND OVERSIGHT
Boise Valley—Sheldon Newkirk Portland—Irwin Alger
Ureenleaf-J. Ray Barnes Puget Sound—Howard S. Harmon
Newberg—Waldo Hicks Salem—Rol>ert Nordyke
STATISTICIANSBoise Valley—Lorene Moon Portland—O. Kenneth Tamplin
treenleaf—Pearl Rohrer Puget Sound—Esther Woodward
Newberg—Mary Butler Salem—Clem Finley
TREASURERS
H a d l e y P o r t l a n d — I s a b e l E m r y
Newi^rZ. ®°ssard Puget Sound—Evan Jonesrg Floyd Watson Salem—Ernest Pearson
g fi n a n c i a l s e c r e t a r i e sGreenlppf!l^~^^°^'^ Portland-Richard Swisher
NewbPra-w, McCracken Puget Sound—Howard S. Harmong Floyd Watson Salem—Forrest Cammack
ministers in OREGON YEARLY MEETING
n ■ w . . 1 9 5 3 - 1 9 5 4
J. Russel Stands
M e l b a ^
Sheldon Newkirk
N a m p a —
J. Barley Adams
Lee H. Duncan
Elizabeth Duncan
S t a r —
DorwinE. Smi th
Elaine Settle Cronk
W h i t n e y -
Richard L. Wiles, deceased
George E. Smith
George W. Hopper
A r t h u r S c h n a s s e
I r e n e S c h n a s s e
W a l t e r P . L e e
M a r l i n W i t t
W o o d l a n d —
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Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting:
C a l d w e l l —
R i c h a r d C o s s e l
H u b e r t C . M a r d o c k
G r e e n l e a f —
O s c a r N . B r o w n
J . E d w a r d B a k e r
F . E s t h e r B e n e d i c t
F r e d C . H a r r i s
S e b u r n P . H a r r i s
Z e l l a H o c k e t t
H o m e d a l e —
C l a r e W i l l c u t s
O n t a r i o H e i g h t s —
R o b e r t E . R a l p h s
R i v e r s i d e —
R o b e r t P . M o r s e
Newberg Quarterly Meeting:
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r —
S c o t t T . C l a r k
E . G r a c e C l a r k
N e t a r t s —
J . D a v i d T h o m a s
N e w b e r g —
G e o r g e B a l e s
C l e m B r o w n
V i o l e t B r o w n
G e r v a s A . C a r e y
E m m e t t W. G u l l e y
C h a r l e s C . H a w o r t h
D a y t o n D . H a w o r t h
S h e r w o o d —
M e r r i l l M . C o f fi n
C lyde G. Thomas
S p r i n g b r o o k —
W a l d o R . H i c k s
M a r y S . B u t l e r
A r t h u r J . H a l d y
W e s t C h e h a l e m —
H e r m a n H . M a c y
Portland Quarterly Meeting:
C h e r r y G r o v e —
I r w i n P. A l g e r
F i r s t F r i e n d s , P o r t l a n d —
C h a r l e s A . B e a l s
E a r l P . B a r k e r
R a y L . C a r t e r
Ralph Chapman
Z e n a s P e r i s h o
E v e r e t t P u c k e t t
Roscoe B. Knight
C h a r l o t t e M a c y
L e a l d u s M a r d o c k
Edgar L. Potter
H o w a r d B . S m i t h
O r a l T i s h
M a r v i n M a r d o c k
P a u l H . L e w i s
C a l v i n W i l k i n s
Kelsey E. Hinshaw
P a u l M , M i l l s
P a u l E . P a r k e r
Levi T. Pennington
Perry D. Macy
A r t h u r O . R o b e r t s
J . A lden Whi te
L . E s t h e r W h i t e
Elizabeth M. Haldy
Leland M. Hibbs
Iverna H. Hibbs
Z a r i l d a I . A l g e r
J. Howard Pearson
Jul ia H. Pearson
Wm. Ke i th Macy
A l i son H. Rogers
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L u d l o w V . C o r b i n
H a r o l d H a r r i m a n
F i r s t F r i e n d s , Va n c o u v e r —
Roy P. Clark
M a r v a G a r r i s o n
F o r e s t H o m e —
H i l l s b o r o —
F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r
M e l v a M . B a k e r
Ray M. Houston
O a k P a r k —
J . E a r l C e i l
P a r k r o s e —
D i l l o n W . M i l l s
P i e d m o n t —
Mahlon L. Macy
G e n e v a B o l i t h o
D e n v e r B . H e a d r i c k
R o s e m e r e —
Doug las B rown
S e c o n d F r i e n d s , P o r t l a n d —
J a c k L . W i l l c u t s
C a l v i n C h o a t e
Dean Gregory
Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting:
B e t h a n y —
l o l a S t e e n
Roy F. Kn igh t
M i l l e r H . P o r t e r
H a z e l K . P o r t e r
James A. Raymond
E d w a r t M o t t
George B. Palmer
Clarence N. Scudder
Carroll G. Tamplin
D o r i s M . Ta m p l i n
K e n n e t h W i l l i a m s
M . E t h e l C o w g i l l
E n t i a t —
L o r e n E . J o n e sI r a D o w n s
P a r o l e e D o w n s
E v e r e t t —
J o h n F r a z i e r
H o l l y P a r k -
Le roy Wh i t eE r n e s t A . F r i t s c h l e
M c K i n l e y A y e n u e , Ta c o m a —
Evangeline CookW i l l i a m J . M u r p h y
Haro ld Ankeny M a r i o n C o o k
Chr i s t i e Ann Bundy Myrtle T. Russell
N o r t h e a s t T a c o m a —
R o b e r t L . M o r r i l l A l i c e B u n d y
L e l a J . M o r r i l l Ha r ry Bundy
Q u i l c e n e —
D a v i d L . F e n d a l l
S e a t t l e —
M e r l e G r e e n
S p o k a n e —
A . C l a r k S m i t h N a t h a n B . P i e r s o n
Reuben Cogswell Wi l l i am C lyde Tho
K e n n e t h L . E i c h e n b e r g e r
Salem Quarterly Meeting:
H i g h l a n d A v e n u e —
P a u l H a r n e t t
C o r a E . G r e g o r y
R o b e r t G . M i l l e r
M a r i o n —
W i l l i a m F . W a t s o n
M e d f o r d —
C l y n t o n G . C r i s m a n
R o s e d a l e —
C a r l F . M i l l e r
S c o t t s M i l l s —
E v e r t T u n i n g
S o u t h S a l e m —
F r a n k N . R a s k i n s
H a r o l d P . M i l l s
M a t h i l d a A . M i n t h o r n e
T a l e n t —
L e r o y L . N e i f e r t
M i l o C . R o s s
Gordon St. George
Dwight D. Randall
M i n n i e G . M i l l e r
Edgar P. Sims
J o h n J , Tr a c h s e l
L a u r a C . T r a c h s e l
A n n a A n t r i m
J . T h o r n A r m s t r o n g
H a t t i e A t t e b e r y
M a r y B e e z l e y
M a m i e B l a n c h a r d
A n n a B r a n d t
M a r y C a m m a c k .
W i l l i a m C a m m a c k
M a r t h a C o l e m a n
M a r i e t t a C o p e
I s a D . C r a v e n
E m m o r H a l l
N e t t i e H a r t
K a t h e r i n e H e c k m a n
Myra Dell Hester
G e r t r u d e H o d s o n
L o u i s a M . H o s k i n s
F r e d H u t c h e n s
E d w a r d F. H a r m o n
MEMBERS DECEASED
E m m a K e l l i s
M a r i e t t a L e w i s
Mary Mi ls tead
Jesse Montgomery
B y r o n N o r r i s
Frances L. Nordyke
Wi l l iam Phi lpot
R a y m o n d R e e d
Elizabeth Ruggles
Joyce Sandoval
F r a n c e s S i c k l e s
H e r m a n S m i t h
M i l l i e S m i t h
E v e r e t t S t r o u d
C l i f f o r d N . Te r r e l l
May Wiley
Eda Wines (affiliate)
MINISTERS DECEASED
R i c h a r d L . W i l e s
MINISTERS RECEIVED
(from other Yearly Meetings)
M a r v a G a r r i s o n A r t h u r O . R o b e r t s
MINISTERS TRANSFERRED
(to other Yearly Meetings)
C a r l D . B y r d E s t h e r B . M i c k e l s o n
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W i l l i a m E . H a n s o n
L a w r e n c e L e h m a n
H e r a l d E . M i c k e l s o n
MINISTERS RECORDED
R a n d a l l E m r y H a l M a y
J o h n F a n k h a u s e r W a y n e P i e r s a l l
H o w a r d E . H a r m o n P a u l P u c k e t t
E VA N G E L I S T S AVA I L A B L E
D o u g l a s B r o w n B e r n i c e M a r d o c k
H u b e r t M a r d o c k R o y D u n a g a n
R o y F . K n i g h t M a r l i n W i t t
MISSIONARIES UNDER OREGON YEARLY MEETING
To B o l i v i a
I v e r n a H i b b s
L e l a n d H i b b s
M a r k R o b e r t s
W i l m a R o b e r t s
J a c k W i l l c u t s
G e r a l d i n e W i l l c u t s
Paul Cammack
Phyllis Cammack
Marie Chapman
Ralph Chapman
Roscoe Knight, on furlough
Tina Knight, on furlough
U N D E R O T H E R B O A R D S
Inez Butler—Mexico.
Esther Gulley—Mexican Border
Harold and Evelyn Harriman—Bolivia
Carroll and Doris Tamplin—Bolivia
Ernest and Beatrice Fritschle—India
Harold and Marjorie Wilhite—Africa
Clyde and Mary Thomas—Africa
Arthur and Irene Schnasse—Honduras
Ava Steiner—Mexican Border
Beverly Lewis—Mexican BorderJohn and Laura Trachsel—Formosa
Jorathan and Barbara Tamplin—Bolivia
Twila Jones-Africa
monthly meeting officers and chairmen
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
Date Eastman Streets, Boise, Idaho™ of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of each
Date an'ri°t" ^  Prayer meeting.e and time of me ting on Ministry and Oversight—Monday
Pastnr^ T^^ o® P'^ o^oding Monthly Meeting.Kesidi^Jpf f phone 2-4897Rpcni^  Clerk-Eilwood Mylander?rSSrer HickersonTreasurer-Letha WiUiams
& O-Harold Williams
Einfn ^  Superintendent—Rex L. HarrisFiim ce Committe  Chairman—Terrance Gulley
Missionary Committee Chairman—Frances Stands
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C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — E l s i e B r o w n
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — W a n d a G u l l e y
Evangel ism Commit tee Chairman—Everet t Gul ley
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — E t h e l F o l w e l l
Cor respondent—El lwood My lander
Pres ident W.M.U.—Wanda Gul ley
C.E. Adv isor (Jun ior )—Ann Wi l l iams
Sta t i s t i c ian—Eve lyn H ickerson
R e p o r t e r — M a r g a r e t P e t e r s o n
M E L B A , M e l b a , I d a h o
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First Sun
day, 2:30 p.m.
Pastor—Sheldon Newkirk, phone 7-2549
Pres id ing C le rk—John Fa rne r
Recording Clerk—LaVerne Forney
T r e a s u r e r — L o u i s e C l a r k s o n
C l e r k o f M & O — J o h n F a r n e r
Sunday School Superintendent—Dedah Newkirk
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — J o h n F a r n e r
Missionary Committee Chairman— Kathryn Burton
Christ ian Education Committee Chairman—Dedah Newkirk
Stewardship Commit tee Chairman—Marion Clarkson
Public Relations Committee Chairman—Gladys Newkirk
Service Commit tee Chairman—Wanda Clarkson
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — J o h n F a r n e r
President W.M.U.—LaVerne Forney
Pres iden t B ro the rhood—Tom Cotnor
C.E. Pres ident (Y.P. )—Joanne Peck
C.E. Advisor (Int.)—Gladys Newkirk
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Edna Grovom
Sta t i s t i c i an—Lena Eng le
R e p o r t e r — P h y l l i s B l o o m e r
NAMPA, 719 13th Ave. So., Nampa, Idaho
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday evening
each month, 8:30 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Third Tues
day each month.
Pastor—Clare Willcuts, phone 6-3260
Pres id ing C lerk—Hermon D. C l ine
Recording Clerk—Mildred Farmer
Treasurer—Dean Campbell
Clerk of M & O—Wayne Antrim
Sunday School Superintendent—Harvey CampbellFinance Committee .Chairman—Dean Campbell
Missionary Committee Chairman—Genevieve Armstrong
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Mildred Farmer
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Robert Beeson
Public Relations Committee Chairman—Mabel Lyda
Evange l ism Commi t tee Cha i rman—Haro ld Ant r im
Service Committee Chairman—Meda Schwanz
Cor respondent—Hermon D. C l inePresident W.M.U.—Helen Morse, Mabel Lyda
President Brotherhood—Dean Campbell
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C.E. President (Y.P.)—Lyle Wilson
C . E . P r e s i d e n t ( I n t . ) — F r a n k M o r s e
C.E. Advisor (Int.)—John and Doris Grover
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Fred and Ruth Reynolds
S t a t i s t i c i a n — M i l d r e d F a r m e r
R e p o r t e r — E l e a n o r A n t r i m
S TA R , S t a r, I d a h o
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday in the
month, 8:00 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Sunday
before Monthly Meeting, 3:00 p.m.
Pastor—Dorwin E. Smith, phone 4-7356
Presiding Clerk—Raymond Haworth
Recording Clerk—Lois Couzens
T r e a s u r e r — D e l w i n I r e l a n d
Clerk of M & 0-Harold Hadley
Sunday School Superintendent—Robert Robertson
Finance Committee Chairman—Harold Hadley
Missionary Committee Chairman—Una McNichols
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Lois Couzens
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Gertrude PostPublic Relations Committee Chairman—Ralph Allison
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Marita Smith
Service Committee Chairman—Irvin Wilhite
Correspondent—Raymond HaworthPresWent W.M.U.-Gladys Robertson
President Brotherhood—George Ireland
C.E. President (Y.P.)-Margaret Berry
C.E. President ttnt.)-Charles Smith
C.E. Advisor (Int.)—Marita Smith
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Agnes Reynoldson
Statistician—Hilma Haworth
Reporter—Louise Ralphs
WHITNEY, 3116 Palouse St., Boise, IdahoDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of each
month at 8:00 p.m.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Friday
before Monthly Meeting at 8:00 p.m.
Pastor—Walter P. Lee, phone 2-5702
Presiding Clerk—Sidney E. Olson
Recording Clerk—Rosa Patterson
Treasurer—Joseph W. Rourke
Clerk of M & O—Elvin J. Moon
Sunday School Superintendent—Beula Marks
Finance Committee Chairman— Leola Rourke
Christian Education Comrnittee Chairman—Floy Campbell
Missionary Committee Chairman—Leola Rourke
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Robert K. Patterson
Public Relations Committee Chairman—Lorene Moon
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Elvin J. Moon
Service Committee Chairman—Rosella Moon
Correspondent—Sidney E. OlsonPresident W.M.U.-Beula Marks
C.E. President (Y.P.)-Leo Campbell
C . E . A d v i s o r ( J u n i o r ) — W i l l i s F r i t s c h l e
S t a t i s t i c i a n — H a z e l L a n h a m
R e p o r t e r — R o b e r t K . P a t t e r s o n
WOODLAND, Star Route, Kamiah, Idaho
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday evening
of each month following prayer meeting.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Thursday
evening at 8:00 p.m. preceding Monthly Meeting.
P a s t o r — W i l l i a m H a r o l d
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — P e a r l A d a m s
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — H a z e l G e o r g e
T r e a s u r e r — P o p e A d a m s
C l e r k o f M & O — W a y n e F o l e y
Sunday School Superintendent—Wayne Foley
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — P o p e A d a m s
Miss iona ry Commi t tee Cha i rman—Pear l Adams
Christ ian Educat ion Commit tee Chairman—Wayne Foley
Stewardship Commit tee Chai rman—Arden George
Public Relations Committee Chairman—A rden George
Evangel ism Commit tee Chairman—Wil l iam and Mary Harold
Serv ice Commi t tee Cha i rman—Lyd ia George
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — P e a r l A d a m s
C .E . P res i den t ( I n t . )—Pear l Ha rd i n
C . E . A d v i s o r ( I n t . ) — M a r y H a r o l d
S t a t i s t i c i a n — H a z e l G e o r g e
R e p o r t e r — P e a r l A d a m s
MEADOWS VALLEY PREPARATIVE, Meadows , Idaho .
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Thursday of month.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Monday
evening pr ior to Monthly Meeting.
P a s t o r — C l a i r L u n d , p h o n e 4 4 F 2
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — R o b e r t R u m i s e r
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — G e n e v a B r a c k e t t
T r e a s u r e r — C l a i r e H u r d
C l e r k o f M & O — R o b e r t R u m i s e r
Sunday School Superintendent—Roy Nine
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — R o b e r t R u m i s e r
M iss ionary Commi t tee Cha i rman—Ruth Logue
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Dorothy Lund
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — R o b e r t R u m i s e r
P r e s i d e n t W . M . U . — M a r i e W i l s o n
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Wayne Taknen
C.E . Adv iso r (Y.P. )—Rober t and M i ld red Rumise r
S t a t i s t i c i a n — G e n e v a B r a c k e t t
R e p o r t e r — Wa y n e Ta k n e n
CAMBRIDGE OUTPOST, Cambridge, Idaho
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday night of
every month at 8:00 p.m.
P a s t o r s — G e r a l d a n d E l a i n e S e t t l e C r o n k
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — E . C . To z i e r
Reco rd ing C le rk—Ruth E . Hoppe r
T r e a s u r e r — C l a u d H . H o p p e r
Sunday School Super intendent—Elaine Cronk
Chr is t ian Educat ion Commit tee Chai rman—Ruth Hopper
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C o r r e s p o n d e n t — E . C . To z i e r
C . E . P r e s i d e n t ( Y. P. ) — I s a a c Wa r d
C.E. Advisor (Y.P.)—Ruth Hopper
R e p o r t e r — M r s . H . C . Wa r d
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
CALDWELL, between 10th and Howard on Elm, Caldwell, Idaho
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month
after prayer meeting.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Monday
night preceding Monthly Meeting.
Pastor—Richard Cossel, phone 9-3390
Presiding Clerk—Milford House
Recording Clerk-Pear l Birch
Treasurer—Pauline Koch
Clerk of M & 0—J. T. Settle
Sunday School Superintendent—Glen KochFinance Committee Chairman—August Koch
Missionary Committee Chairman—Audry Mardock
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Glen Koch
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Eula Clarkson
Public Relations Committee Chairman—Edwin Clarkson
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Zenas Perisho
Service Committee Chairman—Elma Perisho
Correspondent-Milford House
President W.M.U.-Esther House
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Art Perisho
C.E. Advisor (Int.)—Patsy Eidemiller
Statistician—Myrtle Burton
Reporter—Rose Koch
GREENLEAF, Greenleaf, IdahoDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month,
8:30 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Tuesday
preceding Monthly Meeting, 8:00 p.m.Pastor—Oscar N. Brown, phone Caldwell 9-3896
Presiding Clerk—Forrest Holmes
Recording Clerk-Winona Selby
Treasurer—Denzil DavisClerk of M & 0-Cloyd Smith
Sunday School Superintendent—Robert ArmstrongFinance Committee Chairman—Lawrence Roberts
Missionary Committee Chairman-Carrie TishChristian Education Committee Chairman—Elsie Hockett
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Vernon SnyderPublic Relations Committee Chairman—Allen Dunbar
Evangelism Committee Chairman—May HodsonService Committee Chairman—Ruth Tucker
Correspondent—Forrest HolmesPresident W.M.U.-Louie Benbow
C.E. President (Y.P.)-Mazie Lyon
C.E. President (Int.)—Philip Roberts
C.E. Advisor ant.)—Ruth Brown
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Louie Benbow
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S t a t i s t i c i a n — B e r n i c e W i l l i a m s
R e p o r t e r — M a y H o d s o n
H O M E D A L E , H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday.
Da te and t ime o f meet ing on Min is t ry and Overs igh t—Fi rs t
We d n e s d a y.
Pastor—Wil lard Kennon, phone 3411
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — C l a y t o n B a r n e s
Record ing C le rk—Fann ie Beebe
T r e a s u r e r — D a v i d B e e b e
C l e r k o f M K ' O — L o i s V a n D e r h o f f
S u n d a y S c h o o l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t — M a r i o n P e t e r s o n
F inance Cor rmi t tee Cha i rman—Grace Co l ley
Miss ionary Commi t tee Cha i rman—El izabe th Pru i t t
Chr is t ian Educat ion Commit tee Chairman—Marguer i teMatteson
Stewardship Commit tee Chai rman—Dorothy Barnes
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — G l e n B e e b e
Evangel ism Commit tee Chai rman—Roy Beeson
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — M i l d r e d K e l l o m
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — C l a y t o n B a r n e s
P r e s i d e n t W . M . U . — M e t t a R i c e
C .E . P res i den t f l n t . )—Lo ia Macy
C.E. Advisor Out.)—David and Ruth Beebe
C . E . A d v i s o r ( J u n i o r ) — A r c h i e We l l s
S t a t i s t i c i a n — D o r o t h y B a r n e s
R e p o r t e r — D o r o t h y B a r n e s
ONTARIO HEIGHTS, Rt. 2, Box 176, Ontario, OregonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of each
m o n t h .
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Tuesday
before each Quarter ly Meet ing.
Pastor—Robert E. Ralphs, phone 049R1
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — F l o y d R a n d a l l
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — L e i l a R a l p h s
T r e a s u r e r — K e n n e t h H u l l
C l e r k o f M & O — K e n n e t h H u l l
Sunday School Superintendent—Kenneth Hull
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — L a w r e n c e M c C r a c k e n
M iss i ona ry Commi t t ee Cha i rman—Vera Hu l l
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Leila Ralphs
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Lawrence McCracken
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — R u t h H u l l
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Lucille McCracken
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — J u d i t h M i l l e r
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — L e i l a R a l p h s
P r e s i d e n t W . M . U . — L u c i l l e M c C r a c k e n
C.E. Advisor ant.)-Lucille McCracken and Mary Hopkins
S t a t i s t i c i a n — L e i l a R a l p h s
R e p o r t e r — J u d i t h M i l l e r
R I V E R S I D E , R o u t e 4 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o ^ ,Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month
f o l l o w i n g p r a y e r m e e t i n g . .Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight M y
evening preceding first Wednesday of month.
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P a s t o r — R o b e r t M o r s e , p h o n e 9 - 7 0 3 0
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — P e a r l R o h r e r
Recording Clerk—Kathryn Birch
T r e a s u r e r — C h e s t e r B i r c h
C l e r k o f M & . O — E r w i n H o d s o n
Sunday School Superintendent—Lela Morse
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — W i l l R o h r e r
Miss ionary Commit tee Chai rman—Pear l Rohrer
Chr is t ian Educat ion Commit tee Chai rman—Kathryn Bi rch
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Lawrence Lee
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — O r l i e B i r c h
E v a n g e l i s m C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — W i l l R o h r e r
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — L e l a M o r s e
Correspondent—Pearl Rohrer
President W.M.U.—Pearl Rohrer
Statist ician—Lee Hoover
Repor te r -Mur l Hodson
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
CHEHALEM CENTER, Route 1, Newberg, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday after first
Sunday.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight First
Wednesday after first Sunday.Pastor—Scott and Grace Clark, phone 17F14
Presiding Clerk-Ferris Strait
Recording Clerk-Edith Moor
Treasurer—Blanche JonesClerk of M & O—E. Grace Clark
Sunday School Superintendent—Edith Moor
Finance Committee Chairman—Blanche Jones
Missionary Committee Chairman—Grace ClarkChristian Education Committee Chairman—Lois Shires
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Blanche JonesPublic Relations Committee Chairman—Amos Jones
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Warren MoorService Committee Chairman—Amos Jones
President W.M.U.-E. Grace Clark
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Carolann Moor
C.E. Advisor (Int.)—Lois Shires
Statistician—Lois Shires
Reporter—Carolann Moor
NETARTS, Netarts, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Sunday
preceding first Wednesday.
Pastor—J. David Thomas, phone Victor 2-6927
Presiding Clerk—Paul Strait
Recording Clerk—Gladys Strait
Treasurer—Mary George
Clerk of M & O—Halcyon Mills
Sunday School Superintendent—Paul Astleford
Finance Committee Chairman—Paul Ast leford
J^ issionary Committee Chairman—Ruth Astlefordl U z
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Paul Astleford
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Spencer GeorgePublic Relations Committee Chairman—Halcyon Mills
Evangelism Committee Chairman—David Thomas
Service Committee Chairman—Florence Thomas
Correspondent—Recording ClerkPresident W.M.U.—Burdelle Strait
C.E. President ttnt.) —Paula Strait *
C.E. Advisor ant.)—Paul strait
C.E. President (Junior)-Glenn Strait
C.E. Advisor (Junior) —Paul Astleford
Reporter—Phyllis GeorgeNEWBERG, College Street, Third and Fourth, Newberg, OregonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday each
m o n t h . ^Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight-Tuesday
before Monthly Meeting.
Pastor—Charles A. Beals, phone 3811
Presiding Clerk-Levi T. Pennington
C - S u t t o n
Clerk of^M & ^i-^" Gertrude Jonesl rk of M & O—Oliver Weesne
Superintendent-Marion Wilhite
MiTJin Chairman—Floyd Watsonrf .^t Chairman-Vivian ThornburgSte r^d^ ^  Committee Chairman-Mary C. SandozPu^c R oChairman-Arthur 0. RobertsKan^ eD^ ^ Committee Chairman-Donald McNicholsfervTce c^ rrmTtr"Ar Chairman-Isaac Smith
C o r r e s p o n d e n t - L e v iPresident W.M.U.-^  p""mT" vC.E. President (Y.P.)—n_, ^ C^ckenC.E. President ant.)—Joyce H t^i^
C e" Presidentc 'e ' Advf^nWT Sue Thornburgs'ta t^istSrn-iirST/-^- Baker
SHERWOSD"; SlJ^^fod! O^;ego®®"
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight-Sunday
Pastor-Gorlo^ '.?"^ '"^  Wednesday at 6:30Presiding Clerk-G^a06^ 0^1?°"®Recording Clerk-Freda B^ keTreasurer—Oliver ToddClerk of M & O—Frank
fS^^ ®"P®fintendent-Elmer LewisFimnce Committe  Chairman—William Potter
s ewardship Committee Chairman-Elmer Lewis
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Service Committee Chairman—Margaret St. Onge
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — G r a c e To d d
P r e s i d e n t W . M . U . — E s t h e r O l s e n
S t a t i s t i c i a n — F r e d a B l a k e
R e p o r t e r — E s t h e r O l s e n
SPRINGBROOK, Springbrook, OregonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of each
month at 8:00 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Tuesday
preceding first Wednesday.
Pastor—Waldo R. Hicks, phone Newberg 24F05
Presiding Clerk—Lela Tompkins
Recording Clerk—Mary Butler
T r e a s u r e r — A s a B u t l e r
Clerk of M ft O- Stella Hubbard
Sunday School Superintendent—Stella Hubbard
Finance Committee Chairman—Joseph Peters
Missionary Committee Chairman—Frances Hicks
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Stella Hubbard
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Lela Tompkins
Public Relations Committee Chairman—Adah Peters
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Mary ButlerService Committee Chairman—Myrtle Newby
Correspondent—Lela Tompkins
President W.M.U.- Myrtle Newby
Statistician—Lilah Newby
Reporter—Stella Hubbard
WE^  CHEHALEM, Route 3, Newberg, OregonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of each
m o n t h .
Pastor—Herman Macy, phone 16793
Presiding Clerk—Wilbur Baker
Recording Clerk—Irene Baker
Treasurer—Russell Baker
Sunday School Superintendent—Kenneth FendallFinance Committee Chairman—Russell Baker
Missionary Committee Chairman—Wilbur BakerChristian Education Committee Chairiran—Kenneth Fendall
StcTOrdship Committee Chairman—Russell BakerPublic Relations Committee Chairman—Verna Baker
Service Committee Chairman-Irma Stone
President W.M.U.-Verna Baker
C.E. President (Int.)—Penny Jackson
C.E. Advisor Ont.)—Rose Fendall
Statistician—Irene Baker
Reporter—Lonny Fendall
Portland Quarterly Meeting
CHERRY GROVE, Route 1, Box 222A, Battle Ground, Washington
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Sunday
preceding second Thursday following morning worship.
Pastor—Irwin P. Alger, phone Underhill 6-3043
Presiding Clerk—Jim Gilroy
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — R u t h C r o s s e
T r e a s u r e r — L o r e n D o v e r
C le r k o f M & O—J im G i l r oy
Sunday School Super intendent—Pearl Brown
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — L o r e n D o v e r
Missionary Committee Chairman—Zarilda Alger
C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — P e a r l B r o w n
Public Relations Committee Chairman—Delia Sonsteby
P r e s i d e n t W. M . U . — Z a r i l d a A l g e r
C . E . P r e s i d e n t ( Y. P. ) — S h e r r i l l Wo l l a m
C.E. President flnt.)-Rose Mary Christensen
C.E. Advisors (Int.)—Corine Gilroy and Ruth Crosse
S t a t i s t i c i a n — G e o r g i a D o v e r
R e p o r t e r — L y d i a T o o l e
FIRST FRIENDS, PORTLAND, S.E. 35th and Main Streets, Portland
15, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Third Wednesday of each
m o n t h a t 7 : 3 0 p . m .
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Second
Tuesday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Pas to r—Gera ld D i l l on , phone F i lmore 3107
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — I v a n L . A d a m s
Recording Clerk—Melvin Kenworthy
T r e a s u r e r — W i l l a r d H a y n e
Cle rk o f M & O—Al ison Rogers
Sunday School Superintendent—Allen Hadley
Finance Committee Chairman—Frank L. Cole
Missionary Committee Chairman—Inez Rogers
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Lucille Adams
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Wilbert Eichenbereer
Public Relations Committee Chairman—Eldon Helm
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Adelaide BarkerService Committee Chairman—Nettie Cook
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — I v a n L . A d a m s
President W.M.U.—R. Ethol George
Statist ician—Melvin Kenworthy
Reporter—Melvin Kenworthy
FOREST HOME, N.W. 7th and Greeley Sts., Camas, Washington
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of each
m o n t h , 8 : 4 5 p . m .
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight-First
Monday of month, 7:45 p.m.Pastor— Norval Hadley, phone 7341
Presiding Clerk—Dean Lindgren
Recording Clerk—Annabel Barnes
T r e a s u r e r — M a b e l L i n d g r e n
C l e r k o f M & O — J a c k C a d d
Sunday School Superintendent—Jack Cadd
Finance Committee Chairman—Clarence Heriford
Missionary Committee Chairman—Luella Crisman
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Peggy Cadd
Stewardship Committee Chairman—A. M. Robertson
Phiblic Relations Committee Chairman—Dean Lindgren
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Viva LaFrance
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Service Committee Chairman—Ray Barnes
Correspondent—Dean LindgrenPresident W.M.U.-Annaljel BarnesC.E. President (Y.P.)—Larry Barnes
C.E. Advisor (Int.)—Sam and Donna Andrews
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Bob Edwards
Statistician-Edwin Knoble
Reporter-Mary HadleyHILLSBORO, 334 North Sixth, Hillsboro, Oregon , ^Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday
m o n t h a t 7 : 3 0 p . m . q u n -Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight Las
day of month at 2:00 p.m.
Pastor—Frederick B. Baker, phone 9103
Presiding Clerk—Hazel K. Porter
l^ cording Clerk—Everett Hendricks
Treasurer-Ray M. HoustonLlerk of M & 0- Miller H. Porter
Sunday School Superintendent—Ruth HoustonFinance Committee Chairman—Ray M. Houston
Missionary Committee Chairman-Hazel K- gakerChristian Education Committee Chairman-Melva M. B
^e r^dship Committee Chairman-Miller Posterb^lic Relations Committee Chairman-Vaughn BurlingameEvangelism Committee Chairman—Everett Hendrickservice Committee Chairman-Robert Pursley
""Orrespondent-Hazel K. Porter
president W.M.U.-Glenda Newellpresident Brotherhood—Vaughn Burlingame
.^E. President (Y.P.)—James Houston04i;^ '^®^ "^^ 'i-Frederick B. Bakeroak PARK, 728 S.E. Sumner St., Camas, Washington
Oate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wedn
on Ministry »d OvernisM-Firnt
Monday preceding Monthly Meeting, 7.40 p.astor—J. Earl Geil, phone 3441
presiding Clerk-Henry Schwartzrecording Clerk-Helen Cadd
cfp^ ^^ Ter—Charles HansonSi ot M & 0-William Powellunday School Superintendent—Peter Fertello
f;;^ nce Committee Chairman-William PowelMissionary Committee Chairman-Dorothy Williams"^stian Education Committee Chairman-Altoe Tempb^lic Relations Committee Chairman-Dorothy Barrattv^angeiism Committee Chairman- Joe James
p rvice Committee Chairman—Bernard Dorman
^orrespondent-Lorna Fertello
president W.M.U.-Lucille Darlingpp- President (Y.P.)—Errol Templer•E. Advisor (Int.)—Pete and Lorna Fertello
Statistician-Alvin Cadd
Reporter-Nellie Alder-
I O C
PARKROSE, 11138 N.E. Shaver St., Portland 20, Oregon
Date and t ime of Monthly Meeting—Last Wednesday of each
month, 7:30 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—5:30 p.m.
the Sunday preceding Monthly Meeting.
P a s t o r — D i l l o n W. M i l l s , p h o n e K e n w o o d 6 3 5 3
Presiding Clerk—Philip Fendall
Recording Clerk—Mildred Minthorne
Tr e a s u r e i — H a r o l d N . L u n d
C l e r k o f M & O — M i l t o n P r e s s n a l l
Sunday School Superintendent—E. David Pruitt
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — M i l t o n P r e s s n a l l
M iss iona ry Commi t tee Cha i rman—Dor i s P ressna l l
Chr is t ian Educat ion Commit tee Chairman—Roger Minthorne
Stewardship Committee Chairman—James Raymond
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — E . D a v i d P r u i t t
Evange l i sm Commi t tee Cha i rman—Mi l ton Pressna l l
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — W i l l d a L u n d
Cor responden t—Ph i l i p G . Fenda l l
P r e s i d e n t W . M . U . — C a r r o l H a n n a h
P r e s i d e n t B r o t h e r h o o d — J o h n L . R e e d
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Nerval Land, Jr.
C . E . A d v i s o r ( J u n i o r ) — D o r i s P r e s s n a l l
S t a t i s t i c i a n — P a u l L u n d
R e p o r t e r — D e l l L a m b
PIEDMONT, 5736 N. Albina Ave., Portland 11, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of each
m o n t h .
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Monday
preceding first Wednesday of month.
Pastor—Mahlon L. Macy, phone Twinoaks 0143
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — D o n a l d L i n d g r e n
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — R u t h H u f f
T r e a s u r e r — G e n e v i e v e L i n d g r e n
C le rk o f M & O—Richard Swisher
Sunday School Superintendent—David Fendall
F inance Commi t tee Cha i rman—Dona ld Edmundson
Miss ionary Commi t tee Cha i rman— Lee la S t ree t
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Donald Lindgren
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Sydney Lamb
Public Relations Committee Chairman—Wilbur Pressnall
Evangelism Committee Chairman—David HaworthService Committee Chairman—Louis Perry
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — D o n a l d L i n d g r e n
P r e s i d e n t W . M . U . — F l o r e n c e S n o w
C . E . P r e s i d e n t ( Y. P. ) — Ly n E d m u n d s o n
C . E . P r e s i d e n t ( I n t . ) — S h i r l e n e S w i s h e r
C.E . Adv iso r ( In t . )—Roy and Ver la H ieber t
S t a t i s t i c i a n — R u t h H u f f
R e p o r t e r —
ROSEMERE, 3115 St. Johns Ave., Vancouver, Washington
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday of month.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Sunday
before second Wednesday after morning worship service
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1Pastors—J. Alden and Esther White, phone Oxford 4-1393
Presiding Clerk—Bernice Hughes
Recording Clerk—Fern Peterson
T r e a s u r e r — A l i c e H e r s c h e
C l e r k o f M & O — H e r b e r t H a t h a w a y
Sunday School Superintendent—Olive Norris
Finance Committee Chairman—James Clafton
Missionary Committee Chairman—Ada Heck
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Olive Norris
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Harry BraithwaitePublic Relations Committee Chairman—Virginia Hathaway
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Herbert Hathaway
Service Committee Chairman—Cora Russum
President W.M.U.—Bernice Hughes
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Delbert Russum
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Geraldine Clafton
SECOND FRIENDS, PORTLAND, 5728 S.E. 91st Ave., Portland 66,
Date and t^me of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday night of
e a c h m 6 n t h . _ .Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversigh
day before the first Wednesday of each month.
Pastor—Kenneth Williams, phone Lincoln 0187
Presiding Clerk—Kenneth Williams
Recording Clerk—Mattie May
Treasurer—Richard R. Burns
Clerk of M & 0—J. Emil Swanson
Sunday School Superintendent— Ruby Collver
Finance Committee Chairman—J. Emil Swanson
Missionary Committee Chairman—Virginia MerrissChristian Education Committee Chairman—Mary Meireis
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Lillian FitzsmimonsPubUc Relations Committee Chairman—Alberta Swanson
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Frank JuddService Committee Chairman—Thelma Smith
Correspondent—Kenneth Williams
President W.M.U.—Beth Hockett
President Brotherhood—Dean ReppC.E. President (Y.P.)—Nola Froemke
C.E. Advisor (Int.)—Dean Repp
Statistician—Dorothy Morse
L a u g h l i n ^ „VANCOUVER FIRST FRIENDS, West 24th at Grant, Vancouver,
W a s h i n g t o n ^ . u a i .Date and time ofMonthlyMeeting—FirstWednesday each month
at 8:30 p.m.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Monday
preceding Monthly Meeting, 8:00 p.m.Pastor-Merrill M. Coffin, phone 3-3082
Presiding Clerk—Leroy Hancuff
Recording Clerk—Myrtle Hutts
Treasurer—John KunzClerk of M & O—Louis Haisch
Sunday School Superintendent—Irene Haisch
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F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — A l f r e d N e a l
M i ss i ona ry Commi t t ee Cha i rman—Sh i r l ey Zo l l e r
C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — E l l e n H a n c u f f
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — E s t h e r B a r b e r
Evange l i sm Commi t tee Cha i rman—Wal te r K ing
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — F l o r e n c e M u e l l e r
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — L e r o y H a n c u f f
President W.M.U. — Phyl l is Kunz
P r e s i d e n t B r o t h e r h o o d — L e o n a r d P e r s o n
S t a t i s t i c i a n — F r a n c e s W a l t e r s
MAPLEWOOD PREPARATIVE, 7422 S.W. 53, Port land 19, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Monday
night before Monthly Meeting.
Pastor—Denver B. Headr ick , phone ME-9-3233
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — H o w a r d A d a m s
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — M a r g i e D e i b e l e
T r e a s u r e r — D a i s y W a y
Cle rk o f M & O—Edgar Hawor th
Sunday School Superintendent—Geneva Bolitho
Finance Committee Chairman—Howard Adams
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Edgar Haworth
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — D e n v e r B . H e a d r i c k
P r e s i d e n t W . M . U . — R u t h H e a d r i c k
S t a t i s t i c i a n — W a l t e r B o l i t h o
R e p o r t e r — A l i c e H a w o r t h
ROSE VALLEY PREPARATIVE, Rt. 2, Box 480-D, Kelso, Washing
t o n
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month
following prayer meeting.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Fourth
Monday of month at 7:30 p.mPastor-Robert and Lela Morrill, phone Kelso 8303-R3
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — P a u l M c C o n n e l l
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — A n n a W h i t e
T r e a s u r e r — G e r a l d L e m m o n s
C l e r k o f M & O — A l i c e L e w i s
Sunday School Superintendent—Paul McConnell
Finance Committee Chairman—Robert Lemmons
Missionary Committee Chairman—Iva JessupChristian Education Committee Chairman-Lela Morrill
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Margaret LemmonsPublic Relations,Committee Chairman—Margaret Lemmons
Evangelism Committee Chairman-Robert MorrillService Committee Chairman—Iva Jessup
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — P a u l M c C o n n e l l
P r e s i d e n t , W. M . U . — A n n a W h i t e
C.E. President—(Y.P.)—James Aitken
R e p o r t e r — A l i c e L e w i s
t imber OUTPOST, Timber, Oregon
Pastor—Harold Ankeny
METOLIUS outpost, Metolius, Oregon
Pastor M. Gene Hockett, phone Portland,Evergreen 1-4588
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Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
BETHANY, 2501 Dearborn St., Seattle, WashingtonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—Third Saturday, 7:30 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight T h i r d
Saturday, 7:00 p.m.Pastor—M. Ethel Cowgill, phone Lander 6372
Presiding Clerk—Rayner Heacock
Recording Clerk—M. Ethel Cowgill
Treasurer—Lillie Hendricks
Clerk of M & O—Lucile Heacock
Sunday School Superintendent—Rayner Heacock
Finance Committee Chairman—Minta Neer
Missionary Committee Chairman—Lillie HendricksChristian Education Committee Chairman—Lucile Heacock
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Loretta SasoffPublic Relations Committee Chairman—Alice Mobbs
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Minta NeerService Committee Chairman—Donald Neer
Correspondent—M. Ethel Cowgill
President W.M.U.—Loretta SasoffC.E. President (Junior)—Lenor Neer
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—M. Ethel Cowgill
Statistician-Helen Green
H e n d r i c k s
T^, Entiat, Washingtonuate and time of Monthly Meeting—Third Wednesday evening of
month following prayer meeting,te and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight Tuesday
evening of week preceding Monthly Meeting at 7:30 p.m.Pastor—Randall Emry, phone Stillwell 4-2771
Presiding Clerk—Lila Franklin
wcording Clerk—Alice Hadley
t reasurer—Haro ld Parnel lClerk of M & O—Joyce Parnell
Sunday School Superintendent—Harold Parnell
inance Committee Chairman—Lila Frankl in
p^ ®?^ °aary Committee Chairman—Joyce Parnellristian Education Committee Chairman—Norma Emry
p i^^ '^ ship Committee Chairman—Joyce Parnellublic Relations Committee Chairman—Harold Parnell
vangelism Committee Chairman—Bertha Jones
ervice Committee Chairman—Violet Noon
Correspondent—Lila FranklinPresident W.M.U.-Norma EmryC.E President (Y.P.)—Virginia Griffith
'statistician—Alice Hadley
^®Porter-Alice HadleyTR^tt, 23rd at Wetmore Ave., Everett, WashingtonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—Third Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Sunday
following morning service, preceding third Thursday.Pastor—John E. McCracken, phone Bayshore 8934
Presiding Clerk—Irma K. Davis
Recording Clerk—Doris Tesberg
Treasurer—Albert E. Jones
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Clerk of M O—Lily Leakey
Sunday School Superintendent—Frank BurrisFinance Committee Chairman—Thelma Cook
Missionary Committee Chairman-Grace PhilpottChristian Education Committee Chairman—Frank Burris
C h a i r m a n - A l m a K i n e s
Fvnn Committee Chairman—Mabel McCrackenLrvTce cJT Chairman-Flora JonesService Committee Chairma —Ma tha Therrian
Correspondent-Myrtle Van CisePresident W.M.U.-irma DavisC.E. President (Y.P.)-Thirza BurrisC.E. Advisor ant.)-Frank Burris
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Mvrtle Vth
P^^asto^ S^owSd Sarmo' WashingtonPresiding cTe^ -^^Snc'e
?uSy°Sc^oti°Sup®Se^'dent-E
Service Committee Chair
P r e s i d e n t W . M u ^ i n gPresident Brotherto^ -E^ .^^ P^^ "^^
C.E. Advisor Rnt l-RcfiT ^
Statistician-Dorothy StepSs"'"'^ ''''Reporter—Bethlin Harmon
PresMlng beorg^E^'Sr""" ''''
Clerk of M & O-^ Qladys Knutson
S n S L ? o m L ! t t B e l lr inance Committee Chairman—Ted Howe
Chairman-Gladys KnutsonChristian Education Committee Chairman—Eleanor Smith
Stewarc^ hip Committee Chairman—Elsie HermansonPublic Relations Committee Chairman—Mildred Leach
Evangelism Committee Chairman—George E. SmithService Committee Chairman—Bertha Bell
Correspondent-George E. Smith
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P r e s i d e n t W . M . U . — M i l d r e d L e a c h
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Donna Veeder
C.E,. President (Junior)—Carolyn Marr iot t
S t a t i s t i c i a n — E d n a J o h n s o n
R e p o r t e r — M i l d r e d L e a c h
TACOMA, 49th and McKinley Avenues, Tacoma, Washington
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Third Wednesday at 7:30.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—T hi rd
M o n d a y, 7 : 3 0 .
Pastor—William J. Murphy, phone Hawthorne 2252
Presiding Clerk—Florence Simpson
Recording Clerk—Mona Warner
Treasu re r—Myr t l e By rdClerk of M & O—Gertrude Perry
Sunday School Superintendent—Howard Harmon
Finance Commit tee Chairman—Wil l is Perry
Missionary Commit tee Chairman—Maude Harmon
C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — H o w a r d H a r m o n
Stewardship Committee Chairman—James Simpson
Publ ic Relat ions Commit tee Chairman—Myrt le Russel l
Evangel ism Commit tee Chai rman—Henr ie t ta Harmon
Serv ice Commit tee Chairman—Gertrude Perry
President W.M.U.—Gertrude Perry
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Daisy Rarich
Statistician—Dorothy Janson
Reporter—Mona Warner
SEATTLE, 7740 24th Ave. N.E., Seattle 5, WashingtonDate and time of Monthly Meeting— Last Wednesday of month,
8:30 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Tuesday
of week before Monthly Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Pastor—L. Merle Green, phone Plaza 7307
Presiding Clerk—Wendell H. Woodward
Recording Clerk—Gertrude Hendricks
Treasurer—Herber t R. York
Clerk of M & O—Esther Woodward
Sunday School Superintendent—Eric PalmerFinance Committee Chairman—Hewitt B. Emigh, Jr.
Missionary Committee Chairman—Gertrude HendricksChristian Education Committee Chairman—Vera York
^e^rdship Committee Chairman-Hewitt B. Emigh, Jr.
^blic Itelations Committee Chairman—Ernest HadlockEvangelism Committee Chairman—Richard HendricksService Committee Chairman—Elsie Hadlock
Correspondent-Wendell H. WoodwardPresident W.M.U.-Esther H. Woodward
C.E. President (Y,P.)-Don Kellogg
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Thelma Green
Statistician—Evelyn Flynn
Reporter—Esther H. Woodward
SPO^NE, W. 1612 Dalke, Spokane 16, WashingtonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of each
month, 7:30 p.m.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Fourth
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Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Pastor—A. Clark Smith, phone Fairfax 9492
Pres id ing C le rk—Wi l l iam C. Thomas
Record ing C le rk—Marguer i te B rown
T r e a s u r e r — B e n j a m i n E . C a e s e r
Clerk of M & O—Dale Kel ly
Sunday School Superintendent—Mildred Brown
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — M e l v i n M a r t i n
Miss ionary Commi t tee Cha i rman—Bern ice Koo is t ra
Chr is t ian Educat ion Commit tee Chai rman—Mildred Brown
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Dale Kelly
Publ ic Relat ions Commit tee Chairman—Walter Wi lh i te
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Esther May Thomas
Service Committee Chairman—Reuben Cogswell
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — W i l l i a m C . T h o m a s
President W.M.U.—Velma Perry
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Ronald Turner
C.E. President (Junior)—Walter Wilhite, Jr.
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Esther May Thomas
S t a t i s t i c i a n — M i l d r e d B r o w n
R e p o r t e r — C h a r l o t t e M i l l sAGNEW PREPARATIVE, Rt. 2, Box 272, Port Angeles, Washington
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday of each
month after prayer meeting at 8:00.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Pastoral
Committee meets first Sunday of each quarter beginning
with July 1.
P a s t o r — C a l v i n H u l l , p h o n e 5 9 3 7
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — E v a n g e l i n e C o o k
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — M a r y Ly n c h
T r e a s u r e r — M a r i o n C o o k
Clerk of M & O—Evangel ine Cook
Sunday School Superintendent—Mary Lynch
Finance Committee Chairman—Wilson Wade
Missionary Committee Chairman—Mildred Wade
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Mary Lynch
President W.M.U.—Evangeline Cook
President Brotherhood—Wilson Wade
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Patsy Clay
C.E. President ttnt.)—Louise Clay
C . E . A d v i s o r ( I n t . ) — L e l a H u l l
R e p o r t e r — C a l v i n H u l l
HAYDEN lake preparative, Route 1, Hayden Lake, Idaho
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Wednesday before the first
Sunday of the month.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—On call,
p a s t o r a l c o m m i t t e e .
Pas to r—Evere t t Pucke t t , phone 5 -4952
Presiding Clerk—Glenn Moor
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — R u t h R a m i
T r e a s u r e r — P a t R a m i
C l e r k o f M & O — G l e n n M o o r
Sunday School Superintendent—Glenn Moor
F inance Commi t t ee Cha i rman—Pa t Ram i
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Missionary Committee Chairman—Fern Stengel
Christ ian Educat ion Committee Chairman—Ruth Rami
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Pat Rami
Public Relations Committee Chairman—Everett Puckett
Correspondent—Ruth Rami
President W.M.U.-Ruth Rami
President Brotherhood—Pat Rami
C.E. President (Junior)—Monte Walstad
Reporter—Everett PuckettEAST WENATCHEE OUTPOST, Route 3, Wenatchee, Washington
Pastor—Nathan B. Pierson
Treasurer—Gladys McEldowney
Sunday School Superintendent—Paul McComb
President W.M.U.—Hazel Pierson
QUINCY OUTPOST, Quincy, Washington
Pastor J. Harley Adams
Salem Quarterly Meeting
highland AVENUE, Highland Avenue and N. Church St., Salem,
Oregon.Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday after the
first Sunday of each month.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First Sund-
day of each month.
Pastor—Paul w. Barnett, phone 3-8847
Presiding Clerk—Clifton Ross
Recording Clerk—Dora Howard
Treasurer—Nina DeLappClerk of M & O—L. L. Hughes
ounday School Superintendent—Lester DeLapp
Finance Committee Chairman—Howard Biles
Missionary Committee Chairman—Erma DeLappChristian Education Committee Chairman—Ethel Ankeny
Stewardship Committee Chairman—L. L. HughesPublic Relations Committee Chairman—Clifford Armstrong
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Dora Howardervice Committee Chairman—Gladys Hughes
Correspondent-Clifton RossPresident W.M.U.-Ethel Ankeny
r^' (Y.P.)-Arlene Barnett
r"r „ (College Age)-Steve RossC.E. President (Junior)—Orland DeLapp
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Alice Barnett
Reporter-Nancy MillsMARION, Marion, OregonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—8:00 p.m. first Wednesday
of each month.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—8:00 p.m.
first Tuesday of month.
Pastor—Hal May, phone 3-2378
Presiding Clerk—Charles Kellogg
Recording Clerk—Edna Coulson
Treasurer—Ruth Shower
Clerk of M ft O—William Watson
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Sunday School Superintendent—Opha WilkinsonFinance Committee Chairman—Maurice Coulson
Missionary Committee Cliairman-Maurice CoulsonChristian Education Committee Chairman—June May
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Victoria WatsonPublic Relations Committee Chairman—Edna Coulson
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Hal J. MayService Committee Chairman—Ethel Kindred
Correspondent—Charles KelloggPresident W.M.U.-Ethel Kindred
c i - . T r ^ „ „c E Advlso, Uu„,or)7Ed°"Jl 3" r"
Statistician-Edna Coulson
Reporter—Maurice Coulson
M E D F O R D , 2 5 2 5 ^ G r r i m a n * * j r j ^
Overslght-Mon^ y
P a s t o r - C l y n t T O g F ' " ' '
P r e s . d i „ B
Recording Clerk-Edith Hardin
Treasurer—Ardys RobertsClerk of M & O—Deane Roberts
r'inanL CornLme^ChSJm"*"^ "^^  Roberts
Miss ionary Commi t tee Hard inChristian Education Wayne RobertsPublic Relations Comm I^" Chairman—Doris Robe
E v a n g e l i s m C o m m i t t e e C h n ^ - ®Service Committee ChairSan-F"~°"i"
Correspondent—Alvir, d Eunice Jones
P r e s i d e n t W. M vC.E. President'(Y.P )-Phvn"®"C.E. Advisor ant )-Lth^^ ^ i'/ ArchibaldC.E. President (Juniorl-l^ Law^ "C.E. Advisor (Junior)-E,m1
Statistician-Effie Irwin
Reporter—Ilene Ogier
R O S E D A L E , R o u t e 4 S n i o r y . i - \ r c i a l e n i )D a t e a n d t i m e o f M n n t h ' i o f e a c hmontlTat 7 JS p m ^  Meeting-First WednesdayD a t e a n d t i m e o f m e e t i n p - - . ^ - F i r s t M o n *
° C h a i r m a n - W i l l W a y
Missionary Committee Chairman-Geneva RiggsChristian Education Committee Chairman—Lillian Hampton
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S t e w a r d s h i p C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — F o r r e s t C a m m a c k
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — A n n L a r g e n t
Evangel ism Committee Chairman—David Hampton
Service Committee Chairman—Orpha Cammack
C o r r e s p o n d e n t — L e s t a B a t e s
President W.M.U.—Orpha Cammack
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Carol Riggs
C.E. Advisor (Int.)—Orpha Cammack
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Lill ian Hampton and Geneva Riggs
Statistician—Geneva Riggs
Reporter—Jassamyn Ladd
SCOTTS MILLS, Scotts Mills, Oregon
Date and t ime of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month
at 8:00 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—the Mon
day preceding Monthly Meeting each month at 8:00 p.m.
Pastor—Charlotte L. Macy, Marquam 4-F4
Presiding Clerk—Fred Jarv i l l
Recording Clerk—Nadine Mulkey
T r e a s u r e r — R o b e r t N e w t o n
Clerk of M & O—Sophia Newton
Sunday School Superintendent—Gene Mulkey
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — R o b e r t N e w t o n
Missionary Committee Chairman—Nadine MulkeyChristian Education Committee Chairman—Gene Mulkey
Stewardship Committee Chairman—E. W. CoulsonPublic Relations Committee Chairman—Ralph Hofstetter
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Sophia Newton
Service Committee Chairman—Ethel Cox
Correspondent—Fred Jarv i l l
President W.M.U.—Flodene Jarvi l l
C.E. President (Y.P.)—Ralph Hofstetter
S t a t i s t i c i a n — M i l d r e d N e w t o n
R e p o r t e r — E t h e l C o x
SOUTH SALEM, 1680 S. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Last Mon
day, 7:30 p.m.Pastor—Frank N. Haskins, phone 2-7712
Presiding Clerk—Robert Nordyke
Recording Clerk—Elizabeth Aebischer
Treasurer—Homer Nordyke
Clerk of M & O—Ethel Miller
Sunday School Superintendent—Robert Nordyke
Finance Committee Chairman—Elizabeth Aebischer
Missionary Committee Chairman—Evelyn JoslinChristian Education Committee Chairman—May Nordyke
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Florence Davis
Publ ic Relat ions Commit tee Chairman—Ethel Mi l ler
Evangelism Committee Chairman—James Bishop
Service Committee Chairman—Frank Haskins
Correspondent—Robert Nordyke
President W.M.U.—Evelyn Joslin
C.E. President (Int.)—Geneva Nordyke
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C.E. Advisor (Int.)—Joy Davis
C.E. Advisor (Junior)—Elizabeth Bishop
S t a t i s t i c i a n — L e n o r a P e m b e r t o n
R e p o r t e r — E t h e l M i l l e r
TALENT, Box B, Talent, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Thursday of the month,
7 : 3 0 p . m .
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Following
prayer meeting on Wednesday evening before Monthly
M e e t i n g .
Pastor—Leroy L. Neifert, phone Ashland 2-3640
Presid ing Clerk—Verda Craven
Recording Clerk—Elva M. Neifert
Tr e a s u r e r — M a r g a r e t W i l l i a m sClerk of M & O—Richard Hartley
Sunday School Superintendent—Dealous L. CoxFinance Committee Chairman—Margaret Williams
Missionary Committee Chairman—Mabel CooperChristian Education Committee Chairman—Elva M. Neifert
Ste^ rdship Committee Chairman-Dealous L. Cox
F v a n ^ p H ^ C h a i r m a n - R i c h a r d H a r t l e yChairman-Dealous L. CoxService Committee Chairman—Leona Paul
Correspondent—Elva M. Neifert
President W.M.U.—Elva M. Neifert
C.E. President (Y.P.)-Lyio Tycksen
C.E. Advisor ant.)—Verda Craven
Statistician—Mabel Cooper
Reporter—Dixie Kendall, Lois CoxEUGENE Edison School, 22nd and Onyx Sts., Eu-
Datl \"?d"tTme°^ ?^°"^ ^^ f Meeting-First Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Ove rs i gh t -F i r s t
P^^^sall, phone 3-2625Presiding Clerk-Almon Lehman
Recording Clerk—Thelma Rose
Treasurer—Ernest Pearson
Clerk of M & O-Thelma Rose
Sunday School Superintendent—Thelma RoseFinance Committee Chairman—Lawrence WrightMissionary Committee Chairman-lSfn pSer
Ste^ rds"hfj^ C^ "°"tP°'"'""*®® Chairman-Pearl PearsonPublic Relftinn^o • ^^^'■"'^""Dorothy WickwireSe?viL Chairman-Naomi WrightCorresnnnH^^ w ^^^^^"an-Lillian Frazierr respondent—Wayne Piersall
President W.M.U.-Dorothy WickwireC.E. President .(Y.P.)-Larry Simrns
: A'^visor (Junior)-Almon LehmanStat ist ic ian—Thelma Rose
R e p o r t e r - W i l l a P i e r s a l l
ASHLAND OUTPOST, 439 Lit Way Ave., Ashland, Oregon
Pastor—Edward F. Harmon, phone 2-8603
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S u n d a y S c h o o l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t — L o i s H a r m o n
R e p o r t e r — L o i s H a r m o n
PRINGLE OUTPOST, 1140 Baxter Road, Salem, Oregon
Pastor—Roger Smith
TWIN ROCKS CONFERENCE
F i n a n c i a l S t a t e m e n t
(July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1954)
1 9 5 3Balance June 30,
R e c e i p t s ;
RegistrationsRental of rooms, cabins, tenthous'es'.
Mea l s
L i a b i l i t y I n s u r a n c e . . . .
Candy, pop, ice cream sales
Offering for evangelist
G r o u n d s r e n t a l
P h o n e c a l l s . . . . ' '
Offerings and pledge paymentsSale of bunk beds ....
Gifts for shower house
Total Receipts
Total Receipts and Balance
D i s b u r s e m e n t s :
Liability insurance for campers
Candy, pop, ice cream.
Dining Hall: grocieries . [
cook . . . . '
ass is tant cook .
h o s t e s sJanitor ial suppl ies
Supplies for classes ' ' ' '
Evangelist - Hubert Marto^k'Class leader - Charlotte Macy
Su"?fu^ pUe'r
D i s h e s . . . .
I S i S i T s e n r l i l g s )
Caretaker's salary
Fire Insurance premium
U t i l i t i e s : p h o n e '
e l e c t r i c i t y .
f u e l
Shower house .
Bernhard Fedde, attorney ! *
1 ^ X 0 S • • • . * *
Maintenance (ineluding new cRental for diesal tractor
Boat
M i s c e l l a n e o u s . . . .
Total Disbursements .
Balance June 30, 1954 . ! .
$ 249.70
5 6 . 5 0
1 4 2 4 . 1 3
4 8 . 8 0
8 4 . 1 3
1 1 2 . 8 2
6 0 6 . 1 5
4 . 8 8
11 6 1 . 0 0
3 2 . 0 0
4 9 9 . 6 2
$4279.73
4 8 . 8 0
5 1 . 4 0
6 1 7 . 9 7
6 0 . 0 0
3 0 . 0 0
2 5 . 0 0
1 8 . 4 0
2 9 . 4 4
2 0 0 . 0 0
3 0 . 0 0
2 5 . 0 0
9 . 8 1
6 3 . 3 4
1 6 2 . 0 0
30 .00
1275 .00
166 .92
110.21
109.04
128.31
418 .27
7 5 . 0 0
3 3 . 4 7
power mower)268.70
7 8 . 7 5
4 5 . 0 0
3 6 . 8 5
$ 923.11
$5202.84
4183.22
$1019.62
1 1 8
1 1 9
I n fi r m a r y f u n d . . .
L a n d p u r c h a s e f u n d . .
W a t e r p i p e f u n d . . .
Plumbing fund for nurses
r o o m . . .
G e n e r a l f u n d
$ 1 4 2 . 8 7
1 0 0 . 0 0
2 0 . 5 2
5 0 . 0 0
7 0 6 . 2 3
$1019.62
D I R E C T O R Y
A d a m s , J . H a r l e y
A d a m s , H o w a r d
A d a m s , I v a n L .
A d a m s , L u c i l l e .
A d a m s , P e a r l .
A d a m s , P o p e
A e b i s c h e r , E l i z a b e t h
A i t k e n , J a m e s .
A l d e r , N e l l i e .
A l g e r , I r w i n P. .
A l g e r , Z a r i l d a .
A l l e n , C o n s t a n c e
A l l e n , M a r y . .
A l l i s o n , R a l p h .
A n d r e w s , S a m .
A n k e n y , E t h e l .
A n k e n y , H a r l o w
A n k e n y , H a r o l d .
A n k e n y , B e t t y .
A n t r i m , E . W a y n
A n t r i m , E a r l .
A n t r i m , E l e a n o r
A n t r i m , H a r o l d . .
A r c h i b a l d , P h y l l i s
A r m s t r o n g , C l i f f o r d
A r m s t r o n g , G e n e v i e v
A r m s t r o n g , H u b e r t .
A r m s t r o n g , L l o y d .
A r m s t r o n g , R o b e r t
A s t l e f o r d , P a u l . .
A s t l e f o r d , R u t h . .
Quincy, Washington
. . 8707 Oleson Rd., Portland, Oregon
4857 N.E. 8th Ave., Portland 11, Oregon
4857 N.E. 8th Ave., Portland 11, Oregon
. . . . S t a r R o u t e , K a m i a h , I d a h o
. . . . Star Route, Kamiah, Idaho
. . 1580 Jefferson, Salem, Oregon
. . . . R t . 2 , K e l s o , W a s h i n g t o n
718 E. Sumner, Camas, Washington
Rt. 1, Box 222A, Battle Ground, Washington
Rt. 1, Box 222A, Battle Ground, Washington
- . Rt. 2, Box 812, Central Point, Oregon
• . . . Rt. 3, Box 305, Sherwood, Oregon
Rt. 1, Eagle, Idaho. 1266 E. Hathaway, Washougal, Washington
2240 N. Church, Salem, Oregon. . George Fox College, Newberg, Oreg)n
Timber, Oregon
Timber, Oregon
411 Diamond, Nampa, Idaho
Box 749, Nampa, Idaho
411 Diamond, Nampa, Idaho
1223 Canyon St., Nampa, Idaho
B a k e r , E . R u s s e l l .
B a k e r , I r e n e . . .
B a k e r , F r e d e r i c k B .
B a k e r , J . D . . . .
B a k e r , J . E d w a r d .
B a k e r , L e o n a . . .
B a k e r , M e l v a M . .
B a k e r , V e r n a . . .
B a k e r , W i l b u r . . .
Bales, George . . .
B a r b e r , E s t h e r . .
B a r k e r , A d e l a i d e A .
B a r k e r , E a r l P . . .
B a r n e s , A n n a b e l . .
B a r n e s , C l a y t o n . .
Barnes, Dorothy . .
B a r n e s , J . R a y . . .
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. . 2415 Roberta Rd., Medford, Oregon
2425 Hazel, Salem, Oregon
Rt. 1, Nampa, Idaho. 536 N. Jessup St., Portland 11, Oregon
Rt. 1, Nampa, Idaho• G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o
Star Rt. West, Box 129, Tillamook, Oregon
1211 5th St., Tillamook, Oregon
B
Rt. 1, Gaston, Oregon
Rt. 1, Gaston, Oregon
624A E. Edison, Hillsboro, Oregjn
1003 E. Hancock, Newberg, Oregon
Greenleaf, Idaho1003 E. Hancock, Newberg, Oregon
624A E. Edison, Hillsboro, Oregon
Rt. 1, Gaston, Oregon
Rt. 1, Gaston, Oregon
. . 1470 Moss St., Eugene, Oregon
1813 "C" St., Vancouver, Washington
5536 N. Borthwick Ave., Portland, Oregon
5536 N. Borthwick Ave., Portland, Oregon
. Rt. 1, Box 1753, Washougal, Washington
Rt. 1, Homedale, Idaho
Rt. 1, Homedale, Idaho
Homedale, Idaho
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B a r n e s , L a r r y .
B a r n e s , R a y . .
B a r n e t t , A l i c e .
B a r n e t t , A r l e n e .
B a r n e t t , P a u l . .
Barrat t , Dorothy
B a t e s , L e s t a . .
B e a l s , C h a r l e s A .
B e e b e , D a v i d . .
B e e b e , F a n n i e . .
B e e b e , G l e n . .
B e e b e , R a l p h . .
B e e b e , R u t h . .
B e e s o n , R o b e r t .
Bee son, Roy , .
B e l l , B e r t h a . .
B e n b o w, L o u i e
Benedict, F. Esthe
Benham, Beatrice
Berry, Margaret .
B i l e s , H a r o l d . .
B i r c h , C h e s t e r .
B i r ch , Ka th r yn .
B i r c h , O r l i e . .
B i r c h , P e a r l . .
Bishop, Elizabeth
Bishop, James
Blake, Freda . .
Bloomer, Phyllis
Bolitho, Geneva .
Bol i tho, Wal ter .
Brackett, Geneva
Braithwaite, Harry
Brood, Caro l . .
B r o u g h e r , E s t h e r
B r o u g h e r, J o h n C .
Brown, Bet ty . .
B r o w n , C l e m . .
Brown, Douglas .
B r o w n , E l s i e . .
B r o w n , E l v e t t . .
Brown, Marguer i te
B r o w n , M i l d r e d .
B r o w n , O s c a r N . .
B r o w n , P e a r l . .
B r o w n , R u t h . . .
B r o w n , V i o l e t . .
B u n d y , A l i c e . . .
B u n d y, C h r i s t i e
B u n d y, H a r r y . .
Burl ingame, Vaughn
B u r n s , R i c h a r d R .
B u r r i s , F r a n k . .
B u r r i s , T h i r z a . .
1 2 2
9 3 0 5
9305
R t
R t
l ,Box 1753, Washougal , Washington
1 , B o x 1 7 5 3 , W a s h o u g a l , W a s h i n g t o n
2 1 6 5 N . C h u r c h S t . , S a l e m , O r e g o n
2165 N. Church St., Salem, Oregon
2165 N. Church St., Salem, Oregon
Sco t t s M i l l s , Oregon
. . Rt. 4, Box 324, Salem, Oregon
215 S. College St., Newberg, Oregon
. . . . R t . 1 , H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
Rt. 1, Homedale, Idaho
George Fox Col lege, Newberg, Oregon
. . . . R t . 1 , H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
Rt. 2, Nampa, Idaho
H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
6239 28th St. N.E., Tacoma, Washington
Greenleaf , Idaho
503 N. Oak Ave., Pasadena, Calif.
2939 N.E. Davis St., Portland, Oregon
Rt. 1, Eagle, Idaho
1 4 3 0 N . 1 7 t h , S a l e m , O r e g o n
. . . . R t . 4 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
. . . . R t . 4 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o
. 2210 Wi l low, Ca ldwel l , Idaho
. . 2595 S. 12th, Salem, Oregon
2595 S. 12th, Salem, Oregon
. . . R t . 4 , Sherwood , Oregon
Melba, Idaho
Club Meadow Rd., Portland 3, Oregon
Club Meadow Rd., Portland 3, Oregon
M e a d o w s , I d a h o
3502 "L" St . , Vancouver, Washington
. . R t . 1 , B o x 4 2 0 , M e d f o r d , O r e g o n
10407 S.E. Evergreen Hiway, Vancouver, Wn.
10407 S.E. Evergreen Hiway, Vancouver, Wn.
Greenleaf , Idaho
527 S. Blaine, Newberg, Oregon
. . 124 Ho l l y, Ca ldwe l l , I daho
. 823 E. 5th St., Meridian, Idaho
Quincy, Washington
Quincy, Wash ing ton1417 1/2 Division, Apt. 6, Spokane, Washington
G r e e n l e a f , I d a h oRt. 1, Box 78, Battle Ground, Washington
G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o527 S. Blaine, Newberg, Oregon
• • . . P.O. Box 4 , Cut ten , Ca l i f .
208 S. 5th Ave., Kirkland, Washington
• • . . P.O. Box 4 , Cut ten , Ca l i f .
5, Morgan Village, Hillsboro, Oregon
7005 S.E. Hazel, Portland 6, Oregon
Rt. 1, Box 109, Bothel, Washington
Rt. 1, Box 109, Bothel, Washington
R t
B u r t o n , K a t h r y n M e l b a , I d a h o
B u r t o n , M y r t l e R t . 2 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
B u t l e r , A s a S p r i n g b r o o k , O r e g o n
B u t l e r , I n e z I n s t i t u t e L i n g u i s t i c o D e V e r a n o ,
Apartado 2975, Mexico, D.F.
B u t l e r , M a r y S p r i n g b r o o k , O r e g o n
Byrd, Myrtle 1101 E. 46th St., Tacoma, Washington
c
C a d d , A l v i n R t . 2 , B o x 1 5 0 , C a m a s , W a s h i n g t o n
C a d d , H e l e n R t . 2 , B o x 1 5 0 , C a m a s , Wa s h i n g t o n
Cadd , Jack 708 N .W. G ree ley, Camas , Wash ing ton
Cadd, Peggy 708 N.W. Greeley, Camas, WashingtonCadd' Richard Rt. 2, Box 14, Newberg, Oregon
Caeser Benjamin ■ • 614 Empire State Building, Spokane, Wash.
Cammack, Forrest Rt. 4, Box 448, Salem, OregonO a m m a c k O r p h a R t . 4 , B o x 4 4 8 , S a l e m , O r e g o nSmmaS' p3 Casilla 544, La Paz, Bolivia, S.A.SmmaS: Phyllis Casilla 544, La Paz, Bolivia, S.A.
Cammack, Ralph .... George Fox College, Newberg, OregonSmSbell, Bill "i-SlS 11th S.W., Seattle, WashingtonCampbell, Dean 1204 S. Canyon, Nampa, IdahoS F l o v R C 4 , B o i s e , I d a h o
H a r v e v N a m p a , I d a h oC a m p t e l ' R t . 4 , B o i s e , I d a h o
C a m p b e l l , . 2 4 6 9 M t . V i e w D r . , H o n o l u l u 1 5 , H a w a i i
Carey, , ' ' . 1619 S.E. 21s t Ave. , Por t land 15, Oregon
Carter, Ray - ' ' . . . . Casilla 544, La Paz, Bolivia, S.A.
Chapman, Ma Casilla 544, La Paz, Bolivia, S.A.
C h a p m a m ^ R t . 1 , R o c k a w a y , O r e g o n
Choate, t-a Mary Rt. 1, Box 240, Battle Ground, Washington
Christensem .... 2709 "S" St., Vancouver, Washington
C l a f t ° " ' 2 7 0 9 " S " S t . , Va n c o u v e r, Wa s h i n g t o n
^ m r k , G r a c e v O r e g o nLrk, James 607 Villa Rd., Newberg, Oregong r^k, June 607 Villa Rd., Newberg, Ore|on
C l a r k , R o y H a v i l a n d , K a n s a sC l a r k , S c o t t T. R t . 1 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Ciarkson, Edwin 1700 oak , Ca ldwe l l , Idaho
c l a r k s o n , E u l a n 0 6 O a k , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
Ciarkson, Everet t Rt . 2 , Caldwel l , Idaho
c i a r k s o n , L o u i s e R t . 1 , K u n a , I d a h o
C i a r k s o n , M a r v i n R t . 1 , K u n a , I d a h o
C i a r k s o n , M a r i o n M e l b a , I d a h oc i a r k s o n , W a n d a . . . M e l b a , I d a h o
clay, Louise Rt. 2, Box 269, Port Angeles, Washington
^lay', Patsy Rt. 2, Box 269, Port Angeles, Washington
dine, Hermon D 1111 S. Canyon St., Nampa, Idaho
Coffin Anna. .... . 704 W. 24th St., Vancouver, Washington
Coffin', Merrill 704 W. 24th St., Vancouver, Washington
Cogswell, Reuben 1408 W. Dalke, Spokane, Washington
Cole, Frank 1513 N.E. 58th Ave., Portland 13, Oregon
Cole, Genevieve .... 1513 N.E. 58th Ave., Portland 13, Oregon
C o l l e y , G r a c e H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
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C o l l v e r , R u b y 4 0 3 3 S . E . 1 1 2 , P o r t l a n d 6 6 , O r e g o n
Cook, Evangeline . . . Rt. 2, Box 331, Port Angeles, Washington
Cook, Mar ion . . . . Rt . 2, Box 331, Port Angeles, Washington
Cook, Nettie . . . .4046 S.E. Caruthers St., Portland 15, Oregon
C o o k , T h e l m a 2 1 0 6 R o c k e f e l l e r , E v e r e t t , W a s h i n g t o n
C o o p e r , M a b e l T a l e n t , O r e g o n
Corbin, Ludlow . . . 5535 N. Kerby Ave., Portland 11, Oregon
Corlett, Dorothy K. . . 420 S.W. Washington, Portland 4, Oregon
C o s s e l l , R i c h a r d 1 8 1 4 H o w a r d S t . , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
C o t n o r , T o m M e l b a , I d a h o
C o u l s o n , E . v V o r t h S c o t t s M i l l s , O r e g o n
C o u l s o n , E d n a M a r i o n , O r e g o n
C o u l s o n , M a u r i c e M a r i o n , O r e g o n
C o u z e n s , L o i s R t . 1 , E a g l e , I d a h o
Cowg i l l , E the l 4611 Othe l lo S t . , Sea t t l e 8 , Wash ing ton
C o x , D e a l o u s T a l e n t , O r e g o n
C o x , L o i s T a l e n t , O r e g o n
C o x , E t h e l A S c o t t s M i l l s , O r e g o n
C r a v e n , M a r j o r i e T a l e n t , O r e g o n
C r a v e n , V e r d a T a l e n t , O r e g o n
Crisman, Clynton .... 2525 Merriman Rd., Medford, Oregon
C r i s m a n , L u e l l a R t . 1 , B o x 9 5 0 , C a m a s , Wa s h i n g t o n
Crisman, Marjorie . . . 2525 Merriman Rd., Medford, Oregon
C r o n k , E l a i n e B o x 1 3 7 , M i d v a l e , I d a h o
C r o n k , G e r a l d B o x 1 3 7 , M i d v a l e , I d a h o
Crosse, Ruth . . . . Rt. 1, Box 215, Battle Ground, Washington
D
. 1809 S.E. 7th, Camas, Washington
G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o3012 Federal, Everett, Washington
. . . 3215 Bonham, Salem, Oregon
. . . 3215 Bonham, Salem, Oregon
. . . 3215 Bonham, Salem, Oregon
. . 5108 S.W. Nevada St., Portland 19, Oregon
1090 N. Church, Salem, Oregon
1090 N. Church, Salem, Oregon
5665 Dallas Rd., Salem, Oregon
5665 Dallas Rd., Salem, Oregon
Deaconess Hospital Nursing Home, Spokane, Wn.
. . .1227 S.E. 35th Ave., Portland 15, Oregon
. . . .George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
• . . Rt. 1, Box 86A, Washougal, Washington
... Rt. 2, Box 496, Ridgefield, Washington
... Rt. 2, Box 496, Ridgefield, Washington
C i r c l e , A l a s k a
C i r c l e , A l a s k a
F a i r fi e l d , I d a h o
Greenleaf , Idaho
Rt. 2, Caldwell, Idaho
Rt. 2, Caldwell, Idaho
Darl ing, Luci l le
Davis, Denzi l .
D a v i s , I r m a . .
D a v i s , F l o r e n c e
D a v i s , J o h n . .
D a v i s , J o y . .
Deibele, Margie .
D e L a p p , E r m a .
D e L a p p , L e s t e r
D e L a p p , N i n a .
D e L a p p , O r l a n d
DeZel l , Joan .
D i l l o n , G e r a l d
D o b l e , P r i s c i l l a
D o r m a n , B e r n a r d
Dover, Georgia
D o v e r , L o r e n .
D o w n s , I r a . .
D o w n s , P a r o l e e
D u n a g a n , R o y .
D u n b a r , J . A l l e n
D u n c a n , E l i z a b e t h
D u n c a n , L e e . .
Edmundson, Donald.
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E
3434 S.W. Dosch, Portland, Oregon
E d m u n d s o n , L y n . .
E d w a r d s , B o b . . . .
E i c h e n b e r g e r , K e n n e t h
E i c h e n b e r g e r , W i l b e r t
E i d e m i l l e r , P a t s y . .
E l l i o t t , M a r g u e r i t e P.
E m i g h , H e w i t t B . J r. , .
E m r y , I s a b e l . . .
E m r y , N o r m a
. 3434 S.W. Dosch, Portland, Oregon
. . 3 0 1 N . P a r k , C a m a s , Wa s h i n g t o n
1130 S. 2nd, Walla Walla, Washington
. 3436 S.E. Oak, Portland 15, Oregon
. . . 1324 Bla ine, Caldwel l , Idaho
Newberg, Oregon
1544 Ballinger Way, Seattle 55, Washington
745 N.E. Church St., Portland 11, Oregon
Entiat, Washington
E m r y , R a n d a l l E n t i a t , W a s h i n g t o n
E n g l e , L e n a M e l b a , I d a h o
Fankhauser, John .... George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
F a n n o , F r a n k R t . 1 , B e a v e r t o n , O r e g o n
F a r m e r , M i l d r e d . . R t . 1 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
E a r n e r , J o h n M e l b a , I d a h o
Fedde, Bernhard .... 6605 S.E. 60th Ave., Portland 6, Oregon
Fendall, David . . 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave., Portland 22, Oregon
F e n d a l l , K e n n e t h R t . 3 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
F e n d a l l , L o n n i e . R t . 3 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Fendall, Philip .... 12445 Hassalo St., Portland 16, Oregon
F e n d a l l , R o s e R t . 3 , N e w b e i ^ , O r e g o n
Pertel lo, Peter Rt. 2, Box 1390, Camas, Washington
Fertello, Lorna Rt. 2, Box 1390, Camas, Washington
w i n l e v C l e m R t - 2 , B o x 5 2 8 , M e d f o r d , O r e g o nl^r.,cimmons, Lillian . . 2307 S.E. Raymond, Portland, OregonFitzsii ^ ^ ^ . 219 Lake Washington Blvd., Seattle 22, Wn
F l y n n , s t a r R o u t e , K a m i a h , I d a h o
E t h e l 2 4 0 3 N . 2 8 t h S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
S ° ^ ^ v L a v e r n e _ • • • M e l b a , I d a h o
S ^ n W i ' n , L i l a E n t i a t , W a s h i n g t o n
CSzier, Clara 1909 Colby St., Everett, WashingtonfSzier, Jolm 1909 Colby St., Everett, Washington
Crazier, Lillian . • • • • • • - .145 E. 13th, Eugene, Oregonpyitschle, Beatrice -Youth for Christ, Mission Row, Calcutta, IndiaJritschle, Ernest . Youth for Chnst, Mission Row, Calcutta, India
j-ritschle, Wiilis . . . - • - Rt. 1, Boise, IdahoFroemke, Nola . . . . 12110 S.E. Foster PL, Portland, Oregon
Garrison, Marva . .
Geil, J.Earl . . .
George,A.E. . .
George, Arden . .
George, Hazel. . .
George, J- Spencer .
George, Lydia. . .
George, Mary . .
George, Phyllis . .
George, R- Ethol
Gilroy, Corrine . .
G i l roy, James . . .
G
.... 2235 N. Church, Salem, Oregon
. 728 S.E. Sumner St., Camas, Washington
. 728 S.E. Sumner St., Camas, Washington
. . 3836 S.E. Taylor, Portland 15, Oregon
Woodland, Idaho
Woodland, IdahoStar Rt. West, Box 125, Tillamook, Oregon
• . . W o o d l a n d , I d a h o
Star Rt. West, Box 125, Tillamook, Oregon
Star Rt. West, Box 125, Tillamook, Oregon
. . 3836 S.E. Taylor, Portland 15, Oregon
.P.O. Box 241, Battle Ground, Washington
. P.O. Box 241, Battle Ground, Washington
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G o s s a r d , C e c i l B R t . 2 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
G o s s a r d , T r e s s i e R t . 2 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
G r e e n , H e l e n 8 2 7 1 / 2 2 6 t h A v e . S . , S e a t t l e , W a s h i n g t o n
. 7736 24th Ave. N.E., Seattle 5, Washington
. 7736 24th Ave. N.E., Seattle 5, Washington
2235 N . Chu rch , Sa lem, Oregon
. . 1 2 3 3 5 S . E . S a l m o n , P o r t l a n d 1 6 , O r e g o n
Star Route, Entiat, Washington
. . . . Greenleaf Creamery, Nampa, Idaho
. . . . Greenleaf Creamery, Nampa, Idaho
M e l b a , I d a h o
G e n . D e l . , N e l s o n , B . C .
2305 N. 28 th , Bo ise , Idaho
Green , Mer l e .
G r e e n , T h e l m a
G r e g o r y, C o r a
Grego ry, Dean
G r i f fi t h , V i r g i n i a
G r o v e r , D o r i s
G r o v e r , J o h n .
G rovom, Edna
G u l l e y, E m m e t t
G u l l e y, E v e r e t t
G u l l e y , E s t h e r S p r i n g b r o o k , O r e g o n
G u l l e y , T e r r a n c e 2 2 0 2 N . 3 1 s t , B o i s e , I d a h o
G u l l e y , W a n d a 2 2 0 2 N . 3 1 s t , B o i s e , I d a h o
G u s t a f s o n , S u s a n . . . 1 9 11 O a k e s A v e . , E v e r e t t , W a s h i n g t o n
H
H a d l e y , A l l e n 2 7 S . E . 6 3 r d A v e . , P o r t l a n d 1 6 , O r e g o n
H a d l e y , A l i c e E n t i a t , W a s h i n g t o n
H a d l e y , H a r o l d R t . 1 , E a g l e , I d a h o
H a d l e y , M a r y 8 2 2 N . W . 7 t h , C a m a s , W a s h i n g t o n
H a d l e y , N o r v a l 8 2 2 N . W . 7 t h , C a m a s , W a s h i n g t o n
H a d l o c k , E l s i e . . . . 6 6 1 4 R a i n i e r A v e . , S e a t t l e 8 , W a s h i n g t o n
Hadlock, Ernest. . . . 6614 Rainier Ave., Seattle 8, Washington
H a d l o c k , N e d r a 4 8 1 0 H o l l y , S e a t t l e , W a s h i n g t o n
H a i n e s ^ M a r i e 1 2 0 1 E . F u l t o n , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
H a i s c h 7 I r e n e . . . . 1 2 0 0 W. 5 6 t h S t . , Va n c o u v e r, Wa s h i n g t o n
H a i s c h , L e w i s . . . . 1 2 0 0 W . 5 6 t h S t . , V a n c o u v e r , W a s h i n g t o n
H a l d y , A r t h u r R t . 2 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
H a l d y, E l i z a b e t h . .
H a m p t o n , D a v i d . .
H a m p t o n , L i l l i a n . .
Hampton, Ruthanna .
H a n c u f f , E l l e n . .
H a n c u f f , L e r o y . .
H a n n a h , C a r r o l . .
H a n s o n , C h a r l e s . .
H a r d i n , E d i t h . . .
H a r d i n , M i l o . . .
H a r d i n , P e a r l . . .
H a r m o n , B e t h l i n . .
H a r m o n , E d w a r d F.
H a r m o n , L o i s . . .
H a r m o n , H e n r i e t t a .
Harmon, Howard S .
H a r m o n , H o w a r d , J r .
H a r m o n , M a u d e . .
H a r m o n , P h i l . . .
H a r o l d , M a r y . . .
H a r o l d , W i l l i a m . .
H a r r i m a n , E v e l y n .
H a r r i m a n , H a r o l d .
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Rt. 2, Newlaerg, Oregon
. Rt . 3 , Box 804, Sa lem, Oregon
.Rt. 3, Box 804, Salem, Oregon
Newberg, OregonRt. 3, Box 335, Vancouver, Washington
Rt. 3, Box 335, Vancouver, Washington
4341 N.E. 113th Ave., Camas, Washington
. 2108 S.E. 6th, Camas, Washington
. . 827 Palm St. , Medford, Oregon
. . 827 Palm St., Medford, Oregon
W o o d l a n d , I d a h o4220 Othello St., Seattle, Washington
. . . 439 Li t Way, Ashland, Oregon
. . . 439 Li t Way, Ashland, Oregon
5402 N. Shirley, Tacoma, Washington
5402 N. Shirley, Tacoma, Washington
4220 Othello St., Seattle, Washington
. . 831 E. 50th, Tacoma, Washington
George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
. . . . S t a r R o u t e , K a m i a h , I d a h o
• . . . S t a r R o u t e , K a i n i a h , I d a h o
Casilla 70, Santa Cruz, Bolivia, S.A.
Casilla 70, Santa Cruz, Bolivia, S.A.
H a r r i s , F r e d . .
H a r r i s , R e x L . .
H a r r i s , S e b u m .
Har t ley, R ichard
Hask ins , F rank .
Hathaway, Her l^er t
Ha thaway, V i rg in ia
H a w o r t h , A l i c e . .
Haworth, Bertha .
Haworth;
H a w o r t h
Hawor th
Haworth
Raworth
Haworth
Hayne
C h a r l e s C
D a v i d .
D a y t o n •
D . E d g a r
H i l m a .
Raymond
W i l l a r d
S^^cock, Lucile .Seacock, Rayner
Headrick, DenverSSdrick. Ruth .
. • •
Hendricks, Gertrude
i^SLd-d ricks
Hermanson, ElsieSester, 'Sester, Olive . •
SSs' M."Wc^eison, Evelyn
ford, Clarence
R t . 2 , C . U d w e l l , I d a h o
R t . 3 . B o i . s e . I d a h o
G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o
Talent , Oregon1680 S. Commercial, Salem, Oregon
1620 H E. 65th, Vancouver, Washington
1620 H E. 65th, Vancouver, Washington
.3569 S.W. Dakota St., Portland 19, Oregon
. 305 N. Meridian, Newlierg, Oregon
. . . 305 N. Meridian, Newberg, Oregon
- . . . 549 N. Church, Portland, Oregon
. . . 903 E. North St., Newberg, Oregon
3569 S.W. Dakota St., Portland 19, Oregon
Rt . 1 , Eag le , Idaho
R t . 1 , E a g l e , I d a h o. . . . Rt. 1, Box 300, Gresham, Oregon
. . . 1202 Sullivan, Seattle, Washington
. . . 1202 Sullivan, Seattle, Washington
Rt. 3, Box 162, Tigard, Oregon
Rt. 3, Box 162, Xigard , Orecron• • 3020 "T" St., Vancou'ver, Washington■ 61s t Ave . , Po r t l and 13 , Oregon. 633 N.E. 61st Ave., Portland 13, Oregon
1) Box 66A, Aloha, Oregon2214 2nd Ave. West, Seattle 99, Washington
. . 900 23rd Ave. So., Seattle, Washington
2214 2nd Ave. West, Seattle 99, Washington
. . . 708 N.W. Hill, Camas, Washington
. . . 708 N.W. Hill, Camas, Washington
5631 29th St. N.E., Tacoma 22, Washington
. . .201 S. College St., Newberg, Oregon
. . .201 S. College St., Newberg, Oregon
. . . C a s i l l a 5 4 4 , L a P a z , B o l i v i a , S . A .
. . . C a s i l l a 5 4 4 , L a P a z , B o l i v i a , S . A .
2011 N. 28th, Boise, Idaho
H - a n c e s S p r i n g b r o o k , O r e g o n^ a l d o S p r i n g b r o o k , O r e g o n8702 N. Kerby, Portland, Oregon
H i e b e r t , 8 7 0 2 N . K e r b y, P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
H i e b e r t , 8 0 0 E a s t S t . , N e w b e r g , O r e g o nHinshaw, 21st Ave., Portland 15, Oregon
Hockett, ■ _ _ 4315 s.E. Jennings Ave., Portland 22, Oregon
H o c k e t t , B 2 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
H o c k e t t , R t . 1 , H a y d e n L a k e , I d a h o
Rt. 2, Caldwell, Idaho
Gene. • • 4315 S.E. Jennings Ave., Portland 22, Oregon
j _ ^ g s t a R t . 1 , H a y d e n L a k e , I d a h o
7 p i i a G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o
HoSSn.'Erwln Rt. 4, Caldwell, Idahop n M a v . R t . 2 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h oS i ; R t . 4 , c a l d w e l i ; I d a h o
Hofstet ter, Ralph Rt- 3 , S i lver ton, OregonhSs Forrest Rt. 2, Caldwel l , Idaho
H o p k i n s , M a r y R t . 2 , O n t a r i o , O r e g o n
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Hockett,
Hockett,
Hockett,
Hockett,
Hopper, Claude
Hopper, Ruth .
H o o v e r , L e e .
H o u s e , E s t h e r .
House , M i l f o rd
H o u s t o n , J a m e s
H o u s t o n , R a y .
H o u s t o n , R u t h
H o w a r d , D o r a
H o w e , T e d . .
H u b b a r d , S t e l l a
H u f f , R u t h . .
Hughes, Bernice
Hughes, Gladys
Hughes, L. L.
H u l l , C a l v i n .
Hul l , Kenneth .
H u l l , L e l a • •
H u l l , R u t h . .
H u l l , V e r a . .
H u r d , C l a i r e .
Hutchens, T. A.
J a m e s , J o e . •
Janson , Doro thy
J a r v i l l , F l o d e n e
J a r v i l l , F r e d .
J e s s u p , I v a . .
Johnson, Edna .
Jones, Albert .
J o n e s , A m o s .
Jones, Bertha .
Jones, Blanche
Jones, Eunice .
J o n e s , E v a n
J o n e s , F l o r a
Jones, Gertrude
Jones, Harlan .
Jones , Lo i s
J o n e s , L o r e n .
Jos l in , Evelyn .
Judd, Frank . .
Rt. 1, Midvale, Idaho
Rt. 1, Midvale, Idaho
Rt. 4, Caldwell , Idaho
, . 2 8 2 4 I l l i n o i s S t . , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
. . 2824 Illinois St., Caldwell, Idaho
624B . Eas t Ed i son , H i l l sbo ro , O regon
624B . Eas t Ed i son , H i l l sbo ro , O regon
624B . Eas t Ed i son , H i l l sbo ro , O regon
. . . . 3 2 7 5 D u n c a n , S a l e m , O r e g o n
. Rt . 3 , Box 408, Tacoma, Washington
Spr i ngb rook , O regon
. 2334 N. Ter ry St . , Por t land, Oregon
.Rt. 3, Box 9, Vancouver, Washington
. . 2 2 1 0 N . C h u r c h , S a l e m , O r e g o n
. . 2 2 1 0 N . C h u r c h , S a l e m , O r e g o n
2, Box 272, Port Angeles, Washington
Rt. 2, Ontario, Oregon
2, Box 272, Port Angeles, Washington
Rt. 2, Ontario, Oregon
Rt. 2, Ontario, Oregon
.Meadows, Idaho
3285 S.E. Ankeny, Portland 15, Oregon
Huttsri^yrtle 1205 W. 26th, Vancouver, Washington
I
I r e l a n d , S t a r , I d a h o
m.-i,-B;xeu,Medio'r^ "6Jeg™
J
Rt. 1, Box 320, Camas, Washington
Kel logg, Char les .
K e l l o g g , D o n . .
K e l l o m , M i l d r e d .
K e l l y , D a l e . . .
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. . 716 E. 49th St., Tacoma, Washington
Rt. 3, Silverton, Oregon
Rt. 3, Silverton, Oregon
. . Rt. 2, Box 480C, Kelso, Washington
. . Rt. 5, Box 532, Tacoma, Washington
2220 Rockefeller Ave., Everett, Washington
Rt. 1, Newberg, Oregon
. . . . S ta r Rou te , En t ia t , Wash ing ton
Rt. 1, Newberg, Oregon
. . . . Box 284, Centra l Point , Oregon
. . 4618 Fontanelle, Seattle, Washington
2106 Rockefeller Ave., Seattle, Washington
. . . 1101 E. Fulton, Newberg, Oregon
. . . 1101 E. Fulton, Newberg, Oregon
. . 4618 Fontanelle, Seattle, Washington
Bonners Fe r ry, Idaho
2080 Berry, Salem, Oregon
.4927 S.E. 73rd Ave., Portland 6, Oregon
K
Rt. 2, Box 86, Turner, Oregon
6103 Radford Dr., Apt 2, Seattle 5, Washington
. . . . . . . . . . . . H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
1109 West Francis, Spokane 19, Washington
K e n d a l l , D i x i e .
K e n n o n , W i l l a r d .
K e n w o r t h y, M e l v i n
K ind red , E the l
K lnes , A lma
King, Pat. .
King, Walter
Knight, Roscoe
Knight, Roy .
Knight, Tina
Knobel, Edwin
Knutson, Gladys
Koch, August
Koch, Gien .
Koch, Pauline
Koch, bom ■
A p t 6 4 ,
R.F.D. . -Ashland. Oregon
H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
2 0 8 3 N . W. J o h n s o n S t . , P o r t l a n d 9 , O r e .
M a r i o n , O r e g o n
. 3232 Rucker, Evere t t , Wash ing ton
. 4220 Othello, Seattle 8, Washington
1 5 1 5 E . 3 3 r d , Va n c o u v e r , W a s h i n g t o n
G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o
G r e e n l e a f . I d a h o
G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o. Rt. 2, Bo.x 175, Camas, Washington
5304 41st St. N.E., Tacoma, Washington
. 1620 F i l lmore , Ca ldwe l l , Idaho
. 4 1 4 M a i n S t . , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
. . . . 4 1 4 M a i n , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
, . 1 6 2 0 F i l l m o r e , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
2507 E. 27th St., Vancouver, Washington
2507 E. 27th St., Vancouver, Washington
j a s s a m y n
L^ f^ nce, Viva^ m b D e l l . .
Sydney .
Norval .
c a r o l - •
Lawrence
Y!: waiter P-
tern;"" ' Margaret
r" ■■
};:;tBeveri;jaaeDewis, Elmer • -be ; - " - .
l,indgren, Mabel.
tjOgue, Ruth •LoSstroth, Granger
Lund, Claire .
Lund, Dorothy • •
Lund, Harold . . •
Lund, Paul . . • •
2 3
Rt. 4, Salem, Oregon
214 S.E. Dallas, Camas, Washington
.3158 N. 78th Ave., Portland, Oregon
. 6021 N.E. Union, Portland, Oregon
266 N.E. 108th Ave., Portland 20, Oregon
. . 1918 Gourley St., Boise, Idaho
. Rt. 4, Box 317, Salem, Oregon
Rt. 2, Caldwell, Idaho
7811 S.E. Martin, Portland, Oregon
4 57th Ave. N.E., Tacoma, Washington
George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
. Rt. 4, Box 631, Everett, Washington
. . . . 3 1 1 6 P a l o u s e , B o i s e , I d a h o
Rt. 1, Marsing, Idaho
. . . . 3 1 1 6 P a l o u s e , B o i s e , I d a h o
1387 Acorn Park St., Eugene, Oregon
George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
Rt. 3, Box 547, Kelso, Washington
. . . . R t . 2 , K e l s o , W a s h i n g t o n
. . . B o x 4 0 8 , M c A l l e n , T e x a s
. Rt. 3, Box 62, Sherwood, Oregon
5 0 6 V i l l a R o a d , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
T i l l a m o o k , O r e g o n
Rt. 1, Box 13, Washougal, Washington
3 1 5 0 N . H a l l e c k , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
3 1 5 0 N . H a l l e c k , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
138 N.W. 17th, Camas, Washington
M e a d o w s , I d a h o
Rt. 2, Caldwell, Idaho
M e a d o w s , I d a h o
M e a d o w s , I d a h o
4925 N.E. 100th Ave., Portland 20, Oregon
4925 N.E. 100th Ave., Portland 20, Oregon
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Lund , Wi l l da . . . . 4925 N .E . 100 th Ave . , Por t l and 20 , Oregon
L y d a , M a b e l 1 5 0 3 H i g h S t . , N a m p a , I d a h o
Ly n c h , M a r y . . . . R t . 2 , B o x 2 3 8 , P o r t A n g e l e s , Wa s h i n g t o n
L y o n , M a z i e G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o
M
M a c y , C h a r l o t t e S c o t t s M i l l s , O r e g o n
M a c y , C l a r a R t . 2 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
Macy, Hazel 5748 N. Albina Ave., Port land, Oregon
M a c y, H e r m a n H R t . 3 , B o x 1 0 9 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
M a c y , L o i a H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
M a c y, M a h l o n 5 7 4 8 N . A l b i n a Av e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
M a c y , P e r r y S p r i n g b r o o k , O r e g o n
Macy, William Keith . Box 37, 2929 University Ave., Madison, Wis.
Magee, Maurice .... 5426 33rd Ave. So., Seattle, Washington
M a r d o c k , A u d r e y R t . 1 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
Mardock, Bernice 607 E. 3rd St . , Newberg, Oregon
M a r d o c k , H u b e r t R t . 1 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
M a r d o c k , L e a l d u s 7 0 2 S . 7 t h , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
M a r d o c k , M a r v i n H a v i l a n d , K a n s a s
4, Boise, Idaho6210 65th Ave. N.E., Tacoma, Washington
1828 S.E. 12th, Spokane, Washington
Homedale, Idaho. P.O. Box 21, Marion, Oregon
.... P.O. Box 21, Marion, Oregon
7409 S.E. 82nd Ave., Portland, Oregon
1257 Montana, Wenatchee, Washington■ Wetmore, Everett, Washington
. . 603 N. Meridian, Newberg, Oregon'
OregonRt. 2, Ontario, Oregon
. 603 N. Meridian, Newberg, Orenon. 2202 Wetmore, Everett, Washin^ on
Malaga, WashingtonGeorge Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
Rt. 1, Meridian, Idaho
12432 S.E. Holgate, Portland 66, Oregon
12432 S.E. Holgate, Portland 66, Oregon
Brightwood, OregonRt. 4, Box 452, Salem, Oregon
. 365 E. McGilchrist, Salem, Oregon
2, Ontario, Oregon
Rt. 4, Box 452, Salem, Oregon.... 330 E. Bush, Salem, OreloU
. . So. 307 Fiske St., Spokane, Wash
11138 N.E. Shaver, Portland 20, Oregon
. . . 1211 5th St., Tillamook, Oregon
.Kings Garden, 196th & Fremont, Seattle 33 Wn..... 2180 N. 4th, Salem, Oregon
George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
121 S. 5th, Mitchell, S. Dakota
3908 N.E. Maywood PL, Portland 20, Oregon
3908 N.E. Maywood PL, Portland 20, Oregon
M a r k s , B e u l a . . .
M a r r i o t t , C a r o l y n . .
M a r t i n , M e l v i n . .
M a t t e s o n , M a r g u a r i t e
M a y , H a l
M a y, J u n e
M a y , M a t t i e . . . .
M c C o m b , P a u l . . .
M c C r a c k e n , J o h n E . .
M c C r a c k e n , J o s e p h .
M c C r a c k e n , L a w r e n c e
M c C r a c k e n , L u c i l l e .
M c C r a c k e n , S a r a h P.
M c C r a c k e n , M a b e l .
McEldowney, Gladys
M c N i c h o l s , D o n a l d .
M c N i c h o l s , U n a . . .
M e i r e i s , J a m e s . . .
M e i r e i s , M a r y . . .
M e r r i s s , V i r g i n i a
M i l l e r , C a r l F . . .
M i l l e r , E t h e l . . .
M i l l e r , J u d i t h . . .
M i l l e r , M i n n i e G . . .
M i l l e r , R o b e r t G . . .
M i l l s , C h a r l o t t e . .
M i l l s , D i l l o n W . . .
M i l l s , H a l c y o n . . .
M i l l s , H a r o l d
Mi l ls , Nancy
M i l l s , P a u l . . .
M i n t h o r n e , M a t h i l d a
M i n t h o r n e , M i l d r e d
Minthorne, Roger .
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M o b b s , A l i c e
Moon, Elv in J. .
M o o n , L o r e n e .
M o o n , R o s e l l a .
M o o r, C a r o l a n n
M o o r , E d i t h . .
M o o r, E s t h e r M a e
M o o r , G l e n . .
M o o r , W a r r e n .
M o r r i l l , L e l a .
M o r r i l l , R o b e r t
M o r s e , D o r o t h y
M o r s e , H e l e n .
Morse, Frank .
Morse, Lela . •
Morse, Robert .
Morse, Victor .
Mott, Edward .
Mueller, Florence
Mulkey, Gene .
Mulkey, Nadine .
ZSer. EI-P"
Lenor -n e e r ' •
L e r o y
Ml Glends. .
Gladys
Sheldon
Robert.
Sophie .
R O V • • •
Violet • .^ aWg, Eilen®
Geneva
Nerdyh®'
N o r d y k e , ^ .Nordyke, Roheri
Norris,OUve •
2 1 6 2 6 t h S o . , S e a t t l e . W. i s h i n g t o n
. 8 0 1 N . 1 9 t h , B o i s e , I d a h o
. 8 0 1 N . 1 9 t h , B o i s e , I d a h o
2 1 0 5 K e r r S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
. . R t . 1 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
. . R t . 1 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
R t . 1 , Box 175 , Go ld H i l l , O regon
602 2nd S t . , Coeur d 'A lene , I daho
. . . . R t . 1 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Rt . 2 , Box 480D, Ke l so , Wash ing ton
Rt. 2, Box 480D, Kelso, Washington
0844 Holgate Blvd., Portland 66, Oregon
. . . 223 Map le S t . , Nampa , Idaho
223 Maple St., Nampa, Idaho
. . R t . 4 , Ca ldwe l l , Idaho
Rt . 4 , Ca ldwe l l , I daho
10844 Holgate Blvd., Portland 66, Oregon
5537 N. Kerby Ave., Portland 11, Oregon
Rt. 5, Box 1080, Vancouver, Washington
325 Norway, Silverton, Oregon
3 2 5 N o r w a y, S i l v e r t o n , O r e g o n■ ■ ■ . . . L e l a n d , W a s h i n g t o n
5426'33rd"Ave. S., Seattle 8, Washington
4910 McKinley Ave., Tacoma, Washington. 2516 Arthur St., Boise, Idaho
N
3714 N.E. Moore Rd., Vancouver, Wash.
2019 Charles St., Seattle, Washington
2019 Char les St . , Seat t le , Washington
2 0 1 9 C h a r l e s S t . , S e a t t l e , W a s h i n g t o n
. B o x B , T a l e n t , O r e g o n
. B o x B , Ta l e n t , O r e g o n
. R t . 2 , Newberg , Oregon
. . S p r i n g b r o o k , O r e g o n
Box 329, Forest Grove, Oregon
M e l b a , I d a h o
M e l b a , I d a h o
M e l b a , I d a h o
. . S c o t t s M i l l s , O r e g o n
. . S c o t t s M i l l s , O r e g o n
. . S c o t t s M i l l s , O r e g o n
. . . . M e a d o w s , I d a h o
. . . Ent iat , Washington
162 W. Lincoln, Salem, Oregon
360 E. Washington, Salem, Oregon
360 E. Washington, Salem, Oregon
360 E. Washington, Salem, Oregon
. 162 W. Lincoln, Salem, Oregon
3017 Grand Ave., Vancouver, Washington
R t
0
Ogier, Ilene .
Ogier, Orrin
333 Haven St., Medford, Oregon
333 Haven St., Medford, Oregon
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O l s e n , E s t h e r S h e r w o o d , O r e g o n
O l s o n , S y d n e y 3 1 1 0 N . 3 6 t h S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
P
P a l m e r , E r i c 3 2 2 6 F u h r m a n , S e a t t l e 2 , W a s h i n g t o n
Palmer, George B. . . • 5633 N. Kerby Ave., Portland, Oregon
P a r k e r , P a u l £ 9 1 5 V e r m i l l i o n , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
P a r n e l l , H a r o l d E n t i a t , W a s h i n g t o n
P a r n e l l , J o y c e E n t i a t , W a s h i n g t o n
Passolt, Charlotte . . . George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
P a t t e r s o n , R o b e r t K 2 2 1 4 N . 1 4 t h , B o i s e , I d a h o
P a t t e r s o n , R o s a 2 2 1 4 N . 1 4 t h , B o i s e , I d a h o
P a u l , L e o n a R t . 1 , T a l e n t , O r e g o n
Pearson, Ernest 2710 Floral Hill Dr., Eugene, Oregon
Pearson, J. Howard ' ... .192 Lela St., Crescent City, Calif.
Pearson, Julia ....... 192 Lela St., Crescent City, Calif.
Pearson, Pearl 2710 Floral Hil l Dr., Eugene, Oregon
P e c k , J o a n n e M e l b a , I d a h o
Pemberton, J. Ray .... 1455 S. Commercial, Salem, Oregon
Pemberton, Lenora .... 1455 S. Commercial, Salem, Oregon
Pennington, Levi T 1000 E. Sheridan, Newberg, OregonM^inSon; Rebecca K. . • 1000 E. Sheridan, Newberg, Oregon
P e r i s h o , A r t h u r R l - 1 . C a l d w e l l , I d a h oP e r i s h o , E l m a J J - J ' C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
P e r i s h o , Z e n a s C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
Perry Gertrude .... 6324 S. "G" St., Tacoma, Washington
Perrv Louis . • 5814 N. Mississippi Ave., Portland 11, Oregon
Per ry ' W i l l i s Fawce t t , Tacoma, Wash ing tonperS' Velma 6116 N. Market St Spokane, Washingtonn T ponard . . • . 3620 N.E. Moore Rd., Vancouver, WashKters"on^ Mar£ret 1120 Washington, Boise, Idaho-
P e t e r s o n , M a r i o n ^ ' ^ " ' " ^ d a l e , I d a h o
Peterson Fern 2611 Broadway Vancouver, Washington
PhiToott Grace . . • • 4637 Glenwood Dr., Everett, WashingtonPiersall D 4yne 1854 Arthur St., Eugene, OregonSersS: Will! l«54 ,^^ thur St Eugene, Oregon' r r „ „ g i R t . 3 , W e n a t c h e e , W a s h i n g t o nSeSn,'Sathan' ! 3 Wenatchee, WashlnSonNeal George Fox Col lege, Newberg, OregonD ie^HSl Rt. 1, Box 510, Hillsboro, Oregon
Porter,' Miller 1, Box 510, Hillsboro, Oregon
S^r'TEdSr L.- f Z Z ! : : ^  ^  MaApoaa,'&SS^ °Potter William . • 9602 S.W. Washington Dr., Portland, OregonSoSell William Rt. 2, Box 1390, Camas, WashingtonKSnkrOoris 2606 N.E. 108, Portland 20, OregoS
Pressnall,' Milton 2606 N.E. 108, Portland 20, Oregon
Pressnall, Wilbur . . . 5326 N. Michigan Ave., Portland, Oregon
Pribbenow, Wi l l iam Box 393, Laguna Beach, CaUf.
Pruitt, David 2155 N. Webster, Portland 11, Oregon
P r u i t t , E l i z a b e t h H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
P u c k e t t , E v e r e t t B t . 1 , H a y d e n L a k e , I d a h o
P u c k e t t , M a r t h a Q u i l c e n e , W a s h i n g t o n
1 3 2
Pucke t t , Pau l . ,
P u r s l e y, R o b e r t
. . . Q u i l c e n e , W a s h i n g t o n
6 5 2 S . 5 t h , H i l l s b o r o , O r e g o n
Ralphs, Louise .
Ralphs, Leila
Ralphs, Robert .
R a m i , P a t . . .
R a m i , R u t h . .
Randal l , Dwight D
Randa l l , F loyd .
R a r i c h , D a i s y .
Raymond , James
R e e d , J o h n . .
R e p p , D e a n . .
Reynolds, Fred
Reynolds, Ruth
Reynoldson, Agnes
Rhoads, Gladys
Rice, Metta . •
Riggs, Carol •
Riggs, Geneva .
Roberts, Alvin •
Ar?h"r
v e a n e
R o b e r f S ' .
Roberts, j^ aurence
Roberts, j^^urenceRobe^®' Mark •Rob r^tS'Rob^ J^s' way"®
W i b " "
f f ^ r t so " A. N.gobsrt®"^ ; Gladys
B f "I r
A l i s o "
C l i f ton
L a r r y' Milo C.
Ross, q.gphen
°^^ ^ke Joseph
ZltZ De^ irt
R
. . . . R t . 1 , E a g l e , I d a h o
. . R t . 2 , O n t a r i o , O r e g o n
. . R t . 2 , O n t a r i o , O r e g o n
. R t . 1 , H a y d e n L a k e , I d a h o
. R t . 1 , H a yd e n L a ke , I d a h o
36 Berkely Way, Medford, Oregon
Rt . 1 , Paye t te , I daho
4630 McKinley Ave., Tacoma, Washington
6024 N.E. Garfield, Portland 11, Oregon
2116 S.E. Belmont, Portland 15, Oregon
12040 S.E. Liebe, Portland, OregonRt. 6, Nampa, Idaho
I [ . . Rt. 6, Nampa, Idaho
Star, Idaho• ■ . . . R t . 2 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
M a r s i n g , I d a h o* ■ . . . R t . 3 , S a l e m , O r e g o n
R t . 3 , S a l e m , O r e g o n
p d Box 307, Central Point, Oregon
Rt 1 Box 95, Central Point, Oregon
Oeorge' Fox College, Newberg, OregonRt 1 Box 95, Central Point, Oregon
P d BOX 307, Central Point, Oregon* ■ G r e e l e a f , I d a h o' * . . . Rt. 1, Caldwell, Idaho
P.O. Box 307, Central Point, Oregon
Casi l la 544, La Paz, Bo l iv ia , S.A.
Rt . 2, Caldwel l , Idaho
. Box 157 , Cen t ra l Po in t , Oregon
. C a s i l l a 5 4 4 , L a P a z , B o l i v i a , S . A .
. 627 N.W. 3 rd , Camas, Wash ing ton
. . Rt . 1 , Ca ldwel l , Idaho
. . R t . 1 , Ca ldwe l l , Idaho
. . Rt . 4 , Ca ldwel l , Idaho
. . R t . 4 , Ca ldwe l l , I daho
3922 S.E. Main, Portland, Oregon
3922 S.E. Ma in , Por t land, Oregon
. . 6 1 3 E . 11 t h , E u g e n e , O r e g o n
. . 1335 N. 4th, Salem, Oregon
George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
. . . 1 7 3 0 G o u r l e y S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
. . . .1730 Gourley St., Boise, Idaho
M e a d o w s , I d a h o
Meadows, Idaho
3508 S. Cushman, Tacoma, Washington
2300 E. 30th St., Vancouver, Washington
2300 E. 30th St., Vancouver, Washington
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S a n d o z , M a r y . .
S a s o f f , L o r e t t a .
S c h n a s s e , A r t h u r
S c h n a s s e , I r e n e .
S c h w a n z , M e d a .
S c h w a r t z , H e n r y .
S c u d d e r , C l a r e n c e
S e l b y , W i n o n a . .
S e l l e r , C h a r l e s .
S e t t l e , J . T . . .
S h i r e s , L o i s . .
S h o w e r , M a r t i n .
S h o w e r , R u t h . .
S h o o k , L a u r a . .
S i m m o n s , L a r r y .
Simpson, Florence
S impson , James .
Sims, Edgar P. •
Smith, A. Clark .
S m i t h , C h a r l e s .
S m i t h , C l a i r . .
Smith, Cloyd . .
S m i t h , D o r w i n .
S m i t h , E l e a n o r .
Smith, Esther . .
S m i t h , G e n e . .
S m i t h , G e o r g e .
Smith, Howard B.
S m i t h , I s a a c . •
S m i t h , J e a n - •
Smith, Marita . -
S m i t h , R o g e r . .
Sm i th , The lma .
Smitherman, Charlet
S n o w, F l o r e n c e .
Snyder, Vernon .
Sonsteby, Delia .
S tands , F rances .
Stands, J. Russel
S t e e n , l o l a . . -
S t e i n e r , A v a . •
Steiger, David
Steiger, Janet . .
4 2 0 0 E
703 N. Main St., Newberg, Oregon
. 530 26th St. So., Seattle, Washington
George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
George Fox Co l l ege , Newbe rg , O regon
Rt. 3, Nampa, Idaho
206 Russell, WashougaL, Washington
. . . . M o s e s L a k e , W a s h i n g t o n
G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o
Jennings Ave., Portland 22, Oregon
Rt . 6 , Ca ldwe l l , Idaho
. . . . R t . 1 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Stayton, Oregon
Stayton, Oregon
. . . 512 Frankl in, Boise, Idaho
. . 3519 W. 18th, Eugene, Oregon
. 1002 E. 45th St., Tacoma 4, Washington
. 1002 E. 45th St., Tacoma 4, Washington
530 Cross St., Salem, Oregon
N. 6117 Maple St., Spokane 16, Washington
. . • S t a r , I d a h o
Rt. 6, Caldwell, Idaho
Rt. 6, Caldwell, Idaho
Star, Idaho
2734 58th Ave. N.E., Tacoma 22, Washington912 E. Sherman, Newterg, Oregon
. 108 S. Howard, Newberg, Oregon
1734 58th Ave. N.E., Tacoma 22, Washington
Rt- 1, Vale, Oregon
. . . 912 E. Sherman, Newberg, Oregon
. . . . 108 S. Howard, Newberg, Oregon
S t a r, I d a h o.... 1140 Baxter Rd., Salem, Oregon
. . 4935 N.E. Flanders, Portland, Oregon
Greenleaf, Idaho. 1106 N. Ainsworth, Portland 11, Oregon
Greenleaf, IdahoRt. 1, Box 211, Battle Ground, Washington
1113 Eastman, Boise, Idaho
1113 Eastman, Boise, Idaho
. 7219 S.E. Harold St., Portland 6, Oregon
P.O. Box 408, McAllen, Texas
c/o Missionary Aviation Fellowship, Box 32
Ful ler ton, Cal i f ,
c/o Missionary Aviation Fellowship, Box 32
Ful ler ton, Ca l i f .
S t e n e e l , F e r n 1 ' H a y d e n L a k e , I d a h oSteoLns, Dorothy 5722 Prentice, Seattle, WashingtonSens, Ernest 5722 Prentice, Seattle, Washington
Stephens, Mattie .... 7961 46th Ave. So., Seattle, Washington
S t . G e o r g e , G o r d o n S h e r w o o d , O r e g o n
S t . G e o r g e , C o l l e e n e S h e r w o o d , O r e g o n
S t . O n g e , M a r g a r e t S h e r w o o d , O r e g o n
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S t o n e , I r m a R t . 3 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
S t r a i t , B u r d e l l e S t a r R o u t e W e s t , T i l l a m o o k , O r e g o n
S t r a i t , F e r r i s R t . 1 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
S t r a i t , G l a d y s B o x 2 1 1 , O c e a n s i d e , O r e g o n
S t r a i t , G l e n n B o x 2 1 1 , O c e a n s i d e , O r e g o n
S t r a i t , P a u l B o x 2 1 1 , O c e a n s i d e , O r e g o n
S t r a i t , P a u l a B o x 2 1 1 , O c e a n s i d e , O r e g o n
S t r e e t , L e e l a 9 11 N . S u m n e r , P o r t l a n d 11 , O r e g o n
S u t t o n , M a r y C 6 0 3 N . M e r i d i a n , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Swanson, Alberta . . . 1723 S.E. 52nd Ave., Portland 15, Oregon
Swanson, J. Emel . . 1723 S.E. 52nd Ave., Portland 15, Oregon
Swicjher Richard • ■ 8325 N. Wabash, Portland, Oregon
. 8325 N. Wabash, Portland, OregonSer,'Sl,n. . ! • ■ George Foa Colege, Newberg, Oregon
Ta k n e n , W a y n e . • •
Tamplin, Carroll G. ■
Tamplin, Doris M. •
Tamplin, Barbara . -
:■
■ • ••
Mary K- • •ThoWaS'
^ F l o r e n c e •
Thoi"^f' J. David . -Esther Mae.
Fho'^'^s William C. -
Ca r r i e . • • •
o r a l - • • •
J Grace - • • •
3dd'. Oliver- - • •rpodd)TOO■'""if &dl3 ■
Tozieri 1 John J. -
:
: :Tuning, Even
Tuning, JoannV ■
Turner, Ronald .
Tyckson, Lyio .
L e l a
Meadows, Idaho
c'asilla 70, Santa Cruz, Bolivia, S.A.' C lll  , t  , li i , . .
' Casilla 70, Santa Cruz, Bolivia, S.A.
' Casilla 70, Santa Cruz, Bolivia, S.A.
S807 S E. 89th Ave., Portland 66, Oregonmi Box 592, Washougal, Washington■ Rt' 2 Box 592, ashougal, ashington
• . R t . 1 , E v e r e t t , W a s h i n g t o n
' ' 2029 Oakes St., Everett, Washington■ ' Murore, Ruyigi, Usumbura, Urundi,
* ■ C o n g o B e i g e , A f r i c a
Murore, Ruyigi, Usumbura, Urundi,
Congo Beige, Af r ica
Netar ts , Oregon
Neta r t s , Oregon
. . 5922 N. Cedar, Spokane, Washington
. . 5922 N. Cedar, Spokane, Washington
. . . 640 N. Morton, Newterg, Oregon
. . . 640 N. Morton, Newberg, Oregon
Rt. 6, Caldwell , Idaho
Rt. 2, Caldwell , Idaho
Rt. 2, Sherwood, Oregon
Rt. 2, Sherwood, Oregon
Springbrook, Oregon
1010 E. Reid Rd., Vancouver, Washington
Cambridge, Idaho
Box 53, Ping Tung, Formosa
Box 53, P ing Tung, Formosa
Je f f e r son , O regon
J e f f e r s o n , O r e g o n
Rt. 2, Caldwel l , Idaho
Rt. 2, Caldwel l , Idaho
Sprague River, Oregon
. George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
. . . . N 5 3 1 7 W a l l , S p o k a n e , W a s h .
Rt. 1, Talent, Oregon
1 3 5
Van Cise, Myrt le .
Van Derhoff , Lo is
Veeder, Donna . .
Ve e d e r , V i o l e t .
V
. 2202 1/2 Wetmore, Seattle, Washington
H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
. . Rt. 2, Box 140, Tacoma, Washington
Rt. 5, Box 140, Tacoma, Washington
w
Wa d e , M i l d r e d .
Wade , W i l son .
Wals tad, Monte
W a l t e r s , F r a n c e s
W a r d , I s a a c . .
Ward , Mrs . H. C
Warne r, Mona .
W a r v e l , I n e z .
Watson, Arline
Watson , Faus t i na
Watson, Floyd .
Watson, Victoria
Wa t s o n , W i l l i a m
W a y , D a i s y . •
Way, Will E. .
Weesner, Margaret
W e e s n e r , O l i v e r
Wells, Archie .
W h i t e , A n n a .
White, J. Alden
White, L. Esther
W h i t e , L e r o y •
Wickwire, Dorothy
Wi lh i te , Haro ld .
Wilhite, Marjorie
Wi lh i te , I rv in - •
Wilhite, Marion . •
Wi lh i te , Wal ter .
Wilhite, Walter, Jr.
Wilkins, Calvin .
Wilkinson, Opha .
Willcuts, Clare .
Willcuts, Edna . •
Willcuts, Geraldine
Willcuts, Jack L. .
Willcuts, Merl •
Wi l l iams, Anne .
Williams, Bernice
Williams, Dorothy
Williams, Fred .
Williams, Edna .
Williams, Harold
Williams, John •
Williams, Keith .
1 3 6
R t
R t
3 1 1 7 S t
3 1 1 7 S t
2, Box 273, Port Angeles, Washington
2, Box 273, Port Angeles, Washington
. . . . R t . 1 , H a y d e n L a k e , I d a h o
900 W. 25th St., Vancouver, Washington
C a m b r i d g e , I d a h o
Cambridge, Idaho1005 E. 46th, Tacoma, Washington
. 2512 Pine, Everett, Washington
. 808 S. River, Newberg, Oregon
503 So. Edwards, Newberg, Oregon
. 808 S. River, Newberg, Oregon
Marion, Oregon
Marion, Oregon7325 S.W. 53^, Portland 19, Oregon
. Rt. 3, Box 805, Salem, Oregon
206 Carlton Way, Newberg, Oregon
206 Carlton Way, Newberg, Oregon
Homedale, Idaho602 Crawford, Kelso, Washington
Johns Ave., Vancouver, Washington
Johns Ave., Vancouver, Washington
Medina, Washington. .1176 Mill St., Eugene, Oregon
Friends Afr ican Mission, Kisumu
Kenya Colony, British East AfricaFriends African Mission, Kisumu,
Kenya Colony, British East Africa'
Star, Idaho204 W. Illinois St., Newberg, Oregon
N 6119 Washington, Spokane, Wash.
N 6119 Washington, Spokane, Wash.
Nehalem, Oregon
Marion, Oregon. 719 13th Ave. So., Nampa, Idaho
. 719 13th Ave. So., Nampa, Idaho
Casilla 544j La Paz, Bolivia, S A
Casilla 544, La Paz, Bolivia, S.'a!
Greenleaf, Idaho. . 2301 N. 36th St., Boise, Idaho
Greenleaf, Idaho1439 S.E. 8th, Camas, Washington
. . . Star Route, Kamiah, Idaho
. 2529 S.E. 119, Portland, Oregon
. . .1515 Leadville, Boise, Idaho
10232 N.E. Wygant, Portland 20, Oregon
Greenleaf, Idaho
W i l l i a m s , K e n n e t h 2 5 2 9 S . E . 1 1 9 , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
W i l l i a m s , L e t h a 1 5 1 5 L e a d v i l l e , B o i s e , I d a h o
W i l l i a m s , M a r g a r e t T a l e n t , O r e g o n
W i l s o n , L y l e 9 1 1 1 3 t h A v e . S o . , N a m p a , I d a h o
W i l s o n , H a z e l 9 1 1 1 3 t h A v e . S o . , N a m p a , I d a h o
W i l s o n , M a r i e M e a d o w s , I d a h o
Winters, Arthur . . .235 Yucca Dr. N.W., Albuquerque, N. Mex.
W i t t , M a r l i n R t . 6 , N a m p a , I d a h o
Wollam, Sherrill ... Rt. 1, Box 44, Battle Ground, Washington
Wo o d C a r r i e . . . . 4 0 1 2 S . E . M a i n S t . , P o r t l a n d 1 5 , O r e g o n
Wood^rd, Esther . . 2231 Crescent Dr., Seattle 2, WashmgtonWoodward, Wendell . . 2231 Crescent Dr., Seattle 2, Was^ngton
WHo-ht T awrence • • • -260 N. 26th, Springfield, OregonWHgS; Moml
Y
1412 32nd Ave., Seattle 22, Wash.
Y o r k , H e r b e r t 3 2 n d A v e . , S e a t t l e 2 2 , W a s h .
York, Vera
z
Rt, 6, Box 745, Vancouver, Wash.
Zoller, Shirley • • • '
1 3 7
A D D I T I O N S
S T A T I S T I C A L g g
REPORT |s 1^
M a r g a r e t W e e s n e r S S > "
S t a t i s t i c i a n . a s
o „ o
z " Z ( -
BOISE VALLEY QUARTER
L o r e n e M o o n S t a t i s t i c i a n
B o i s e 1 3 4 1 4 0
Cambr idge
M e a d o w s
M e l b a 9 7
N a m p a 1 5 7
S t a r 1 6 8
W h i t n e y 1 1 8
W o o d l a n d 3 2
T o u l s 7 0 6
GREENLEAF QUARTER
Pear l Rohrer, Sut is t ic ian
C a l d w e l l 8 3 9 5
G r e e n l e a f 4 8 4
H o m e d a l e 8 9
O n t a r i o H e i g h t s 4 0
R i v e r s i d e 3 9
T o t a l s 7 3 5
n e w b e r g q u a r t e r
Ste l la Hubbard, Stat isncian
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 2 9 2 9
N e t a r t s
Newberg
S h e r w o o d
Springbrook
West Chehalem
T o u l s
! = - i - s^ i g
- J . 2 . 2 i i z ' J" c — ^
S - £- C r i ^
g I 2
= 2
t i g " -
I I I I
J O <
H 2 E
r t . f 3
o > - o .
o
2
4 5
5 0 3
6 6
7 9
3 3
7 5 5
1 1 3
1 6 9
1 8 0
1 0 7
3 1
7 4 0
4 9 1
92
5 5
4 8
7 8 1
4 9
4 9 4
6 3
7 3
2 8
4 0 5 4 2 3 2 3 7 1
o
4 0 4 2 3 6 2
o
1 6 1 6
2 7 4 4 3 1 1 1 4 1 2 3 5 3 0 1 9
4 4 5 8 3 5 3 2 7 0 4 0 3 2 2 7 2
4 9 6 3 3 7 3 1 6 5 3 0 1 4 4 7 3 8 3
1 7 35 3 0 2 5 4 8 5 2 1 3 4 3 4
8 1 4 6 3 1 7 4 5 5
1 8 5 2 6 8 1 6 2 1 2 5 3 1 2 1 8 9 1 26 141 9 8 1 1
3 0 3 0 15 2 0 4 8 3 1 1 2 4 4
1 7 9 1 7 7 8 0 55 2 4 7 9 5 1 0 9 4 0 8
2 7 3 3 1 2 2 0 4 5 1 8 1 2 1 5 14 1
1 3 1 5 1 1 1 6 2 0 2 7 7 1
1 3 1 8 9 8 2 0 9 2 1 1 8 1
2 6 2 2 7 3 1 2 7 1 1 9 3 8 0 1 8 0 1 4 1 5 4 6 7 14
1 0
1 1
5
3
. W o 2
o
o u o u d £
3 2 1 4
3
1 6
13
6
3
6
9
2 4 1 4 5 3 7
1 3
1
1 0
1 0
4
1 0 1 6 1 2 1 7 3 7 9
8 1 2 1 9 1 0 2 0 2 9
1 5 6 2 3 0 5 6 5 2 2 0 3 6 4 2 1 8 3 4 4
1 5 3 2 6 1 0 3 8 1 5 8 2
2 6 28 1 4 5 3 1 1 4 1 2 3 5
7 12 5 4 1 7 9 2
2 2 2 3 3 0 1 0 1 8 3 3 2 6 1 3 4 4 8 2 2 5 5 1
2 9
1 8
1 7
7
3
8 0
1 7
3 4 0
9
2 1
1 0
3 9 7
2
4
2 1
1
1 0
5 1 2 1 2 9
5 2
3 5 5
1 7 3
7 1
9 9
7 8
2 3 1
8 2
4 6 7
3 6 9 1 0 7
1 8 4 5 1
7 4
5 0
1 0 0
7 8
2 0 5
5 7
2 0 8 2 5 1
1349 1414
1 7
1 4
2 6
2 0
5 8
9
5 9
3 6 8
1 8 1 0 1 1 2 4 2 1 1
1 5 7 5 4 5 1 2 3 3 9 5 1 3 1 1 0 5 9
1 3
9
9 c 2 2
2 36 72 6
3 1
1 7
3 5
1 4
8 9
4 2
6 1
3 1
5 2 9
1
5 1
1
2
5
n
4 .
1
0
3
2
4 8
11 4 1 1 1 1 2 5
8
1 5
7
3 7
C C 8
5 0
4 0 2 0 1 4 4 9 2 5 1 7 9 1 o
1 9 1 9 2 0 3 2 2 7 5 7 1 2 2 1
1 2
8 3 2 9 3 6 8 9 3 1 1 5 0 3 5
1
a 2
2
2 4
3
2 4 1 2 1 2 2 9 2 4 4 b 3 2
2 6 1 6 2 2
9 6 5 8 3 8 11 6 7 6 3 9 2 0 1 0 2 1
5 2
o c n 4 6
1 8 8
5 4 4 2 6 1 2 4 1 7 2 8 4 0 6 12 182 9 8 2 2
o
14
O
8
t
9 0 2
1 9 3
6 6 6 3 1 5
8 4 8 7 18
5 3 5 4 1 6
1 3 7 1 2 8 3 3
4 3 4 4 6
3 9 39 8
6 2 6 3 2 1
6 3 7 6 1 8
5 4 7 5 7 8 1 3 8
1 5 1
2 5 8 1 5
3 4 1 7 1 8
PORTLAND QUARTERO. Kenneth Tamplin^  Sunsticlan
Cherry Grove
1st Friends (Port.)
Ist Friends (Van.)
F o r e s t H o m e
H i l l s b o r o
Maplewood
O a k P a r k
F a r k r o s e
P i e d m o n t
R o s e m e r e
R o s e V a l l e y
2nd Friends (Port.)
T o t a l s
PUGET SOUND QUARTER
Esther Woodward, SutistlcUn
A g n e w
B e t h a n y
E n t i a t
E v e r e t t
Hayden Lake
Hol ly Park
M c K i n l e y Av e .
Nor theas t Taconu
■Quilcene
S e a t t l e
Spokane
We n a t e h e e
T o u l s
SALEM QUARTER
Clem Flnley, Sutlsdclan
Eugene
Highland Avenue
M a r i o n
M e d f o r d
Prlngle
R o s e d a l e
S c o t t s M i l l s
Sprague River
S o u t h S a l e m
T a l e n t
T o t a l s
Grand Touls ' 4753 4922 1344 1897 876 805 2326 1171 8 77 956 494 67 169 47 18 231 15 547
1 3 8
1 6 8 1 4
5 7 1 8 2 0
1 9 1 4
1 5 6
2 6 6
3 9 1 1
5
1 0
1 0
13 1 2
1 7 1 3 1
1 8 6 1 4 2 6 1 3
4 4 2 7 8 8
8
2 3 6 2 9 1 6
4 4 8 4 5 3 1
1 8 1 2 1 7 7
1 5 1 5 8 1
3 0 1 6 1 7
4 4 1 8 6 2 1 3 1
5 1
2 5 3 1 0 9 1 3 4 7 7
1 5 3 1 6 6
5 8 5 8
78 8 3
8 4 7 5
5 5 5 0
1 6 6 1 7 7
6 7 6 9
6 6 1 6 7 8
4 7 5 3 4 9 2 2
39
1 3
1.7
1 6
2 4
4 2
1 8
5 3 3 6 3 8
2 0 1 7 8 0
3 1 1 8 1 7
2 3 1 6 2 0
1 7 6 3
6 4 3 3 3 8
2 8 1 1 1 2
2 3 6 1 3 7 1 3 6
1 6
8
2 3
4 1
8
2 4
3 5
1
6 4
3 5
3 2 7
1 7
1 7
8
3 3
3
1 3
9
4
3 1
1 9
1 5 3
1 2 0 2 6
1 0 1 7
7 2
1 5 2 3
6
5 1 3 1
2 1 1 4
3 1 2 0 1 0 3
2
2
1
2
9
1
4
1
5 4
2 7 4
6 1
2 1
3
4
5
1 1
2 4
6
6
4
1 6
1
4
6
2 0
5 0 2 8 7
3 1 5
2 3
1 1 2 8 1
1 5
4
3
1
1
2 6
1 7
6
1 3
4
1
19
6
6 6
S T A T I S T I C A L
R E P O R T
(Continued)
BOISE VALLEY QUARTER
B o i s e
Cambridge
Meadows
M e l b a
Hampa
S u r
Whitney
Wood la t id
T o u l s
GREENLEAF QUARTER
Caldwell
Greenleaf
Homedale
Onuilo Heights
Blvenlde
T o u l s
NEWBERG QUARTER
Chehalem Center
N e u r t s
Newberg
Sherwood
Springbrook
Wert Chehalem
PORTLAND QUARTER
Cherry Grove
I« Friends
isi Friends (Va"
Fcscst Home
Hillsboro
toplewock"
Dak Park
farkrose
f^dmont
f^^lends (Portland)
/et'sound quarter
S"—Joiiy TeA
QUARTER
falhland Avenuelotion^dfoid
gcotis Mills
gprague RivergoUtn Salem
• Ta l e n t
To t a l s
grand Touls
• S
r i
S
L O S S E S
1 §o ^
a S
C C
c
*3
c
T 3
§ s
MS
Q Z
1
2
2
5
1
1
7
1
9
3
2
1
3 2 6
3 5
S i S
U > -
I I
U O
1 2
1 2
1 2
4
1 6
> -
2 °
2 -
5 «
7
3 5
2 1
4
5 3 2
5 1 1 4 8 4 6
5
5
4
18
3
o
H
0
1
I sL I 4
^ g g « ^3_ 2 ^ ^ * 5 " o ^s - s g g g s
g | J o | S | g2 5 t - Z l S o . O - W
1 4 0 3 5
1 3 1 6 1 1 3 3 2 2
4 G 1 2 1 6 9 4 5 1
4 5 1 2 1 8 0 4 5 2
2 1 8 1 1 1 0 7 3 0 1
4 4 1 3 1 8 1
1 2 2 4 6 3 4 7 4 0 1 9 5 8
4 1 5 1 2 9 5 3 2 1
2 9 3 3 7 4 9 1 1 0 0
5
6 6 3 9 2 3 0
1
5 6 1 5 5 5 1 5
1
1 9 4 8 1 2 1
4 0 6 5 1 4 6 7 8 1 1 8 9
9
1 2 2 9 1 2 1
4 4 9 1 0 1
7 3 0 9 4 9 4 1 4 0 1
4 3 6 3 2 0 1
7 6 7 3 4 0 1D
C 5 5 2 8 1 0 1o
1 9 4 8 1 9 7 3 6 2 3 2 6
6 6 6 5 6 1 9 1
3 8 1 4 3 6 9 1 5 1 1
1 2 1 1 1 8 4 5 5 2
2 5 3 7 4 3 4 1
5 0 5 0 2 0 2
1 1 1 0 0 2 8 1
3 3 78 1 5 1
4 9 5 8 2 6 2 0 5 7 0 3
2 7 2 5 5 7 1 8 1
3 3 4 3 2 5 1 85 2
6 0 6 1 2 3 6 5 1 4 1 4 4 9 5 1 5
4 5 1 9 1 9 8 1
9 9 3 6 3 1 2 1
3 3 87 2 5 1
2 3
4
4 0
6
4
5
5
5
2 5
1 9 6
3
2 5
4
5
7
1
13
5 4
1 2 8
4 4
3 9
6 3
7 6
2 0
5 5
1 5
1 2
2 0
4 0
1
3
1
2
1
3
6 1 2 6 5 7 3 2 0 7 1 4
1
1
2
4 1 3 1 6 6 4 0 1
6 5 8 1 2 1
3 8 5 83 3 0 1
1 3 9 7 5 19 1
6 5 5 0 1 7 1 1
8 1 1 1 7 7 2 5 3 1
4 2 6 9 2 0 1
3 4 9 1 7 6 7 8 1 6 3 9 2
1 9 3 7 8 1 6 9 4 9 2 2 1 4 8 1 6 1 1 0
Report of
E V A N G E L I S T I C
B O A R D
BOISE VALLEY QUARTER
Ruiscl Stands, Superintendent
B o i s e 9
Cambridge
M e a d o w s
M e l b a
Nampa
S r a r
W h i t n e y
W o o d l a n d
To t a l s
GREENLEAF QUARTER
Oral Tish, Superintendent
C a l d w e l i
Greenleaf
H o m e d a l e
Ontario Heights
R i v e r s i d e
T o t a l s
NEWBERG QUARTERHerntan Macy. Superintendent
cniehalem Center
N e t a r t s
Newberg
S h e r w o a i
Springbrook
West Chehalem
To t a l s
PORTLAND QUARTER
Ray L. Carter. Superinti
Cherry Grove
1st Friends (Portland)
Ist Friends (Vancouver)
Forest Home
H i l l s b o r o
Maplewood (6 mo.)
O a k P a r k
P a r k r o s e
P i e d m o n t
R o s e m e r e
R o s e Va l l e y
2nd Friends (Portland)
T i m b e r
pugct'sound quarter
Robert Morrill. SuperinD
Agnew
B e t h a n y
E n t i a t
E v e r e t t
Hayden Lake
Holly Park
McKinley Avenue
Northeast Tacoma
Q u i l c e n e
S e a t t l e
Spokane
W e n a t c h e e
T o u l s
'^ 'auYw"™, Superintendent
A s h l a n d
Eugene
Highland Avenue
M a r i o n
M e d f o r d
Pringle
R o s e d a l e
S c o t n M i l l s
Sprague River
S o u t h S a l e m
T a l e n t
T o t a l s
1 4 0
BP t o
c
t o
B
C O
■§ cial d
o
o
C J o
" S
s i s i o a
< u
U A £ . v T u -
AverageAttndSunday i AverageAttndSunday k a j "r s 2 r t< < i n AverageAttcndarPry M AverageAttndMonthly o |t o - s
J u ^
1 w <4
I I I
9 2 9 2 6 1 2 8 3 2 1 2 0
1 3 1 4 9 4 4 1 1
4 9 4 5 2 7 2 2 1 4 2 1 6
1 0 1 8 0 5 1 2 3 1 2 6
1 6 3 1 6 8 1 0 2 5 1 5 2 1 8 0
1 0 5 1 0 8 5 7 2 5 3 0 1 1 5
1 1 7 7 3 2 8 1 " 2 0 2 2 0
2 8 2 8 2 0 1 4 1 3 1 3
6 6 8 6 0 8 3 5 5 1 8 4 1 6 5 1 0 1 8 1
7 0 8 1 7 4 3 0 3 0 1 4 9
2 1 9 2 9 4 2 0 3 1 3 2 1 5 3 1 5 1
1 3 8 1 0 6 4 2 2 2 1 9 1 1 0
3 6 3 8 2 6 2 5 2 8 1 4
3 8 3 6 2 0 1 5 1 5 1 1 0
4 4 1 5 5 5 3 6 5 2 2 4 2 4 5 5 1 3 4
n d e n t
3 7 3 1 1 7 1 0 1 0 1 4
7 9 7 4 3 0 1 0 1 4 1 2 5
1 9 3 2 2 9 1 0 6 4 2 4 6 1 3 1
6 5 7 4 3 0 1 9 1 8 1 1 1
4 5 4 9 2 8 1 2 1 3 1 6
4 5 4 2 3 0 1 5 1 8 1 1
4 6 4 4 9 9 2 4 1 1 1 8 1 1 9 5 8 6
n d c n t
1 0 5 9 6 3 9 "8 1 0 1 1 0
2 2 8 2 1 3 9 3 5 7 6 1 1 4 0
1 2 6 1 3 0 6 8 3 1 2 8 1 16
1 0 6 7 6 5 0 3 0 2 9 2 6 1
5 2 S O 3 1 1 7 1 9 1 0
4 4 3 7 1 9 1 5 1 5
1 1 3 9 6 7 0 3 0 2 7 5 0
9 3 7 2 4 6 3 0 3 1 1 9
1 3 5 1 2 7 8 1 4 4 3 5 1 8 0
6 5 5 5 3 5 1 4 1 2 2 3 7
4 9 5 6 3 1 1 4 1 2 7
1 9 7 1 4 7 9 9 6 4 6 3 2 2 9
6 0 5 6 2 4 4
1 4 1 3 1 2 1 1 6 6 2 3 7 8 3 4 2 1 1 3 5 3
7 1 4 2 1 8 1 5 2 4 1
82 8 1 4 9 1 1 1 4 1
5 6 4 5 3 5 1 4 1 1 1 2 0
6 0 6 0 3 5 1 2 1 5 1 1 2
2 8 3 0 1 5 6 6 1 1 3
9 6 6 3 3 1 2 0 1 5 2 2 0
7 0 2 8 1 7 1 7 1 4 1 6
1 1 1 3 8 2 5 1 2 1 0 1 2 2
3 0 2 0 1 8 6 1 2 1 18
5 0 3 0 1 3 1 1 1 2 1 6
9 6 7 5 4 8 3 8 3 8 1 5
2 3 2 1 1 4 1 0 1 2
7 5 9 . 5 4 1 3 1 3 1 7 5 1 6 2 1 0 2 0 3
2 5 2 5
3 9 4 1 2 7 1 9 2 1 1 5
1 3 6 1 1 3 7 0 4 2 4 1 1 2 1
68 5 0 3 3 2 5 2 5 1 9
1 7 7 1 2 7 6 5 3 3 3 0 2 5 0
4 4 2 3 1 7 7 6
7 7 5 2 3 4 2 0 2 0 1 7
4 2 4 6 3 5 2 5 2 0 1 2
25 2 5 1 5 1 5 1 3
1 2 6 8 1 5 3 2 9 2 6 2 3 3
5 8 4 9 2 5 1 7 1 2 2 1 1
8 1 7 6 3 2 3 7 4 2 3 2 1 9 5 1 2 1 4 7
n N A N C l A L
r e p o r t
saSE VAUEY QUARTER
B &
•3 =
3 a s
B o l M
Cambridge
Meadows Valley
M e l b a
Kampa
S u r
Whitney
W o o d l a n d
T o u l
g reen lea f quar te r
C a l d w e l l
G r e e n l e a f
Homedale
Onario Helohts
Uvecside
T o t a l
h - e w b e r g q u a r t e r
Chehalem Center
W e u r t s
lewbcrg
herwood
prlngbrook/est Chehalem
T o u l
iORTLAND QUARTER
i ^ e n y G r o v e
tlrst Friends (Portland)
i ixst Friends (Vancouver)
hcit%t Home
Ifi lUhoro
bak Paik
(arkrose
bedmont
Poeemere
ioae Valley
Second Friends (Port.)
^ m b e r
UGE^SOUKD QUARTER
3 1 . 8 0
200. 00
1 2 5 . 0 0
8 9 . 9 0
119. 52
219. 60192. 62
1 0 0 . 0 0
6 5 . 8 0
2 9 5 . 3 7
1499. 51
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 $
2 3 3 . 2 1
5 5 0 . 0 0
6 0 0 . 0 0
9 5 0 . 0 0
1 9 2 . 9 7
1 0 0 . 0 0
3 1 2 6 . 1 8
1 0 0 . 0 0
4 0 0 0 . 0 0
5 0 0 . 0 0
75. GO
5 0 . 0 0
4 7 2 5 . 0 0
2 0 0 . 0 0
2 5 0 . 0 0
1 5 0 0 . 0 0
2 0 0 . 0 0
3 0 0 . 0 0
3 2 1 . 7 1
2 7 7 1 . 7 1
1 2 2 . 3 5
2 2 0 0 . 0 0
3 2 5 . 0 0
2 4 0 . 0 6
2 3 7 . 5 0
3 6 0 . 0 0
3 0 0 . 0 0
1100. 00
6 4 . 7 3
7 2 . 0 0
1319. 23
6340. 87
t o t h a n y
fio t la t
t y c r e t t
travden Lake
• w i l c e n e
H r "
fPSlsalem
i S S r -
t o t a l s
8 0 1 . 4 5
1 0 7 . 5 6
185. 00
5 3 8 . 8 5
420. 00
600. 00
6652. 86
= a
S s
9 9 . 1 0
7 7 . 5 4
1 6 2 7 . 8 2
6 0 3 . 6 4
3 2 9 . 1 4
5 6 2 . 9 9
1 2 6 . 4 7
77. 41
3 2 0 4 . 1 1
1 2 3 . 4 0
1 5 0 6 . 6 9
1 6 5 . 0 0
7 2 . 0 7
1 7 1 . 9 6
2 0 3 9 . 1 2
1 6 9 . 3 6
1 5 1 . 7 0
4 9 3 . 8 6
1 3 7 . 7 2
2 6 7 . 7 1
1 1 8 . 5 3
1 3 3 8 . 8 8
4 3 7 . 5 3
7 0 8 . 4 6
5 3 1 . 0 7
1 7 5 . 0 8
17 , 00
70 . 75
1 2 0 . 0 0
1 1 5 9 . 6 3
1 0 2 . 0 2
1 5 6 . 2 8
1243. 26
30 . 39
4 7 5 1 . 4 7
72 . 36
2 1 . 6 5
1 7 1 . 8 3
6 9 . 5 1
3 8 . 0 7
1 6 4 . 9 6
1 4 7 . 2 2
8 5 . 0 0
12 . 29
45 . 38
1 3 6 . 4 3
62 . 08
1 0 1 6 . 7 8
1 9 9 . 0 3
2 2 2 . 1 9
1 0 0 . 9 9
3 6 9 . 7 9
232. 76
424 06
3 0 . 2 4
1 6 3 . 0 1
6 0 . 0 0
1 0 2 . 0 0
1 9 0 4 . 0 7
^ a
■si
73 . 52
3 8 8 . 7 5
2 8 . 4 3
5 7 4 . 0 5
1 7 3 . 0 0
2 6 9 . 2 5
12 . 00
2 2 . 2 8
4 7 6 . 5 3
1 5 1 . 0 0
1 4 1 . 4 0
1 3 5 . 8 7
4 7 3 . 5 3
SO. DO
9 5 1 . 8 0
2 0 . 2 2
1 2 6 . 7 1
5 4 . 7 6
60 . 55
1 2 0 . 0 0
2 0 . 0 0
2 6 4 . 3 5
1 5 . 0 0
30 . 00
7 1 1 . 5 9
7 . 5 7
6. 00
83 . 28
1 5 . 0 0
1 1 . 1 7
9 5 . 0 0
4 7 . 0 7
10 . 83
39 . 32
1 4 . 1 6
3 2 9 . 4 0
3 6 . 3 7
77 . 00
4 . 0 2
1 7 2 . 9 2
2 4 . 6 2
2 1 , 7 7
1 7 6 . 8 3
1 5 . 0 0
50 . 00
5 7 7 . 5 3
E
3
a u
??
^ 8.
a
X i
u
i s
^ 8 .
a
&
i
a
2 g
i s
3 ^
a
8^ 3.S
t 47.35 $ 279.10 $ 125.87 $ 374.33 $ 16.15 $ 36.00 $
31. 90
268 . SO
1 9 7 . 1 9
6 8 3 . 7 2
86 . 76
1 3 1 5 . 4 2
2 0 2 . 7 6
1 0 0 . 0 0
80 . 07
1 6 8 . 9 0
5 5 1 . 7 3
3 1 4 . 2 9
1 3 0 . 0 0
6 2 5 . 0 0
2 9 5 . 9 1
80 . 00
1 4 4 5 . 2 0
1 9 1 . 11
1 6 7 9 . 1 2
8 2 . 0 8
5 1 3 . 8 0
8 0 . 0 0
1 0 0 . 0 0
9 7 6 . 0 8
1 7 . 3 8
2. 00
7 9 9 . 4 9
1 7 7 . 0 0
3 1 3 . 1 4
3 9 9 . 5 3
2 2 4 . 6 5
9 8 . 8 0
1 4 9 2 . 2 2
1 0 8 . 0 2
1 0 6 6 . 3 0
2 4 7 . 0 0
46 . 30
7 0 . 5 1
1 5 3 8 . 1 3
7 5 . 4 6
7 5 . 4 2
9 5 2 . 1 8
1 7 1 . 8 0
1 4 2 . 4 7
79 . 61
1 4 9 6 . 9 4
35 . 60
3 2 5 . 0 0
1 6 5 . C O
1 3 5 . 0 0
7 5 . 0 0
4 2 5 . 1 9
79 . 82
1 4 1 . 2 2
1 3 5 . 0 8
1 0 1 . 3 1
5 8 3 . 3 0
4 0 . 2 5
3 9 6 . 7 5
92 . 00
1 7 . 2 5
98. 75
6 4 5 . 0 0
5 5 . 0 0
1 4 0 . 0 0
75. 79
2 4 9 . 0 8
5. 00
47 . 77
9 4 6 . 9 7
7 5 . 0 0
126S. 78
38 , 00
1 0 0 . 0 0
35 , 00
1 5 1 6 . 7 8
1 1 3 . 0 0
8 7 . 0 0
2 6 3 5 . 2 5
1 6 8 . 0 0
8 0 . 0 0
2 0 0 . 0 0
3283. 25
40 . 00
1 8 7 6 . 9 2
158. 79
9 5 . 0 3
1 1 8 . 1 1
3 0 0 . 0 0
4 1 9 . 0 0
255. 00
136. 40
6 8 . 6 4
2 2 2 . 7 9
7. 80
157. 99
609. 77
48 . 00
88. 30
S3. 50
27 . 50
217. 30
1 1 6 . 1 1
48 . 75
3 2 2 . 8 1
3 2 . 0 0
5 1 9 . 6 7
1 7 0 . 0 0
4 0 6 . 5 5
3 3 0 . 8 5
1 4 2 . 7 2
10. 00
1 0 0 . 0 0
2 0 . 0 0
11 . 0 5
1 1 2 . 7 0
2 5 . 0 0
75. 00
3 8 0 . 8 7
1 2 . 0 0
12. 00
5 4 0 . 8 7
6. 00
545. 79
75. 00
52 . 00
678. 79
72. 00
1 7 2 . 2 7
1 0 . 0 0
25 . 00
2 7 9 . 2 7
4 4 4 1 . 0 6 2 6 1 7 . 0 4
1 7 6 . 6 3
599. SO
3 8 6 2 . 3 5 1 3 0 3 . 8 7
234. 78
1 3 . 0 0
4 2 . 2 5
3 7 7 . 4 0
234. 00
1 0 . 0 0
9 1 1 . 4 3
f t
.3S
2 8 . 0 2
1 7 5 . 0 0
7 0 5 2 . 4 7
5 0 0 . 0 0
5 2 2 . 6 5
45. 00
8323. 04
25. 00
2 0 7 . 5 0
48. 33
100. 00
3 1 3 . 3 3
213. 30
53. 00
2 7 . 3 8
7 5 . 0 0
48. 00
707. 78
4 7 . 7 0
1 0 5 . 0 0
1 1 2 . 3 1
3 6 0 . 4 9
58 . 21
1 6 1 . 5 6
1 0 2 . 0 0
3 0 . 3 4
11 5 4 . 2 4
7 4 5 . 0 8
9 0 . 0 0
1 1 . 0 2
1 7 1 0 . 1 8
40 . 00
1 6 2 . 0 0
1 1 9 . 5 6
4 9 8 . 9 1
3 2 7 . 0 0
60 . 00 2 3 . 1 9 10. 00
2 . 3 0 62. 50
71 , 74 21 . 76 4 9 . 3 2
2 5 . 0 01 7 3 . 0 2 5 2 . 4 8 50 . 00 2 6 1 . 5 5
40 . 66 8. 00
9 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 0 4 5 . 0 0 1 1 2 . 9 6 46 . 75 22 . 20
5 0 . 0 0 27 , 52 7 2 . 7 5 164. 92 4. 20
6 3 . 3 0 19 . 20 1 0 2 , 6 7 315. 78 1 0 . 0 0
12. DO
1 0 5 . 5 0 32 . 00 1 9 0 . 5 0 2 4 3 . 8 5 15. 00 5 5 6 . 0 0
1 9 8 . 3 4 5 8 . 1 6 1 9 5 . 0 0 1 9 4 . 6 9 90. 50 2 4 7 . 7 7
2 5 . 0 0
7 5 4 . 2 0 2 3 1 . 1 2 8 9 3 . 4 0 1 3 2 4 . 9 4 2 0 1 . 4 5 8 3 7 . 9 7
$21116.23 $14554.43 $3620.90
3 2 1 . 8 6 14 . 04 4 7 5 . 7 8 7 6 . 8 7 1 0 . 0 0
75 . 66 3 . 8 4 5 . 4 8 3 1 . 5 0 . 1 2 . 4 2
1 6 7 . 6 2 7. 31 3 3 5 . 0 0 7 5 . 6 9 SO. 00 4 4 . 8 4
1 3 6 . 7 2 5 . 9 6 76 . 26 12 . 00
1 6 1 . 1 0 6. 73 1 1 1 . 2 1 1 8 . 0 0 2 , 1 0 6 8 . 0 0
5. 00
2 4 2 , 5 3 1 0 . 5 8 1 7 8 . 8 5 1 0 6 . 0 0 6. DO
1 4 9 . 9 6 6 . 5 4 1 0 0 . 4 4 9 3 . 0 0
1 2 5 5 . 4 5 55 . 00 1 2 8 8 , 0 2 4 0 1 . 0 6 8 0 . 1 0 1 2 5 . 2 6
$9153.98 $1602.62 $11790.77 $4376.61 $2691.91 $10514. 88
141
F I N A N C I A L
R E P O R T
BOISE VALLEY QUARTER
B o i s e
Cambridge
M e a d o w s Va l l e y
M e l b a
Nampa
S t a r
W h i t n e y
W o o d l a n d
T o t a l s
GREENUAF QUARTER
C a l d w e l l
G r e e n l e a f
H o m e d a l e
Onurio Heights
R ive rs ide
T o t a l s
NEWBERG QUARTER
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r
N e u r t s
Newberg
Sherwood
SpringhrookWe s t C h e h a l e m
T o t a l s
PCKTLAND QUARTER
Cherry Grove
1st Friends (Port.)
1st Friends (Van.)
Fo res t Home
H i l l s b o r o
Oak Pa rk
Parkrose
P i e d m o n t
R o s e m e r e
R o s e Va l l e y
Second Friends (Port.)
T i m b e r
T o t a l s
PUGET SOUND QUARTER
Agnew
B e t h a n y
E n t i a t
E v e r e t t
Hayden Lake
Holly Park
McKinUy Avenue
N o r d i e a s t Ta c o m a
Q u i l c e n e
S e a t t l e
Spokane
Wena tehee
T o t a l s
SALEM QUARTER
Eugene
Highland Avenue
M a r l o n
M e d f o r d
Rose dale
Sco t t s M i l l s
Sprague RiverSou th Sa lem
T a l e n t
Ashland Outpost
T o t a l s
GRAND TOTALS
2 > v
2 S
$ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 S
1 5 6 0 . 0 0
2 3 5 0 . 0 0
2 9 0 0 . 0 0
2 1 2 0 . 0 0
1 7 9 0 . 0 0
7 2 0 . 0 0
1 4 1 4 0 . 0 0
1680. 00
3 0 0 0 . 0 0
2100. 00
1073. 67
1020. 00
8873. 67
1560. 00
2400. 00
2 9 0 0 . 0 0
1980. 00
1800. 00
1 6 8 0 . 0 0
12320. 00
1820. 00
3 6 0 0 . 0 0
3366. 40
2600. 00
1030. 00
3120. 00
2100. 00
3300. 00
1800. 00
2180. 00
3 5 6 1 . 4 1
601. 50
29079. 31
961. 79
168. 00
1160. 00
1800. 00
4 8 0 . 0 0
1 1 1 3 . 8 6
2 1 2 1 . 9 2
790. 00
840. 00
1500. 00
1500. 00
12435. 57
2975. 00
1673. 69
2400. 00
1666. 79
1800. 00
32. 00
2400. 00
1200. 00
T 3
C
o
• o
U > •
C O ° s
i s
2 X
H U J
SuplyAsists Pastor 2 . 2«2o
f S
x : r t T 3
j= s
3 X
U -
7 . 0 0
7 . 0 0
$ 3 0 . 0 0 $ 1 3 7 . 2 0
1 4 0 . 0 0
2 5 . 0 0
1 0 . 0 0
4 5 . 0 0
6 0 . 0 0
3 1 0 . 0 0
2 5 . 0 0
2 0 . 0 0
1 5 . 0 0
1 0 . 0 0
2 2 5 . 0 0
20. 00
1500. 00
2600. 00
4355. 00
2 4 0 0 . 0 0
1 8 0 0 . 0 0
5 . 0 0
1 0 . 5 0
6 . 0 0
2 0 . 0 0
3 0 . 0 0
7 1 . 5 0
6 4 . 4 3
821. 26
1 0 . 0 0
15. 00
3 6 . 0 0
3 0 . 0 0
2 0 . 0 0
1 0 . 0 0
3 5 . 4 9
1 2 7 . 7 6
1 4 1 . 4 6
3 5 . 1 5
7 4 . 3 5
1 0 . 0 0
5 6 1 . 4 1
4 3 . 5 0
1 6 1 . 0 0
9 1 . 0 6
2 0 . 0 0
2 5 . 0 0
120. 00
2 0 . 0 0
14147. 48 4200. 00 1006. 69
104. 28
212. 52
1 4 6 . 6 8
5 0 . 3 0
3 0 . 0 0
1 0 0 . 0 0
643. 78
3
U
3 8 8 . 1 2
5 6 8 . 6 7
3 4 1 5 . 4 8
4 1 8 5 . 3 6
7 3 6 . 4 8
236 . 65
6 0 0 . 4 1
3 3 . 0 6
1 7 8 . 8 6
1 1 7 0 . 0 0
13. 65
9 6 . 8 5
6 0 . 0 0 2 0 6 . 5 0 1 4 9 2 . 4 2
5 5 . 0 0 1 3 6 . 7 6
5 . 0 0 4 4 . 0 0 687 . 95
4 0 . 0 0 1 8 0 . 0 0 3141. 60
4 2 0 . 5 0 1 0 . 0 0 552. 45
8 4 . 8 0 3 3 . 4 2 3 5 7 . 3 8
4 2 0 . C O
5 5 0 . 3 D 3 2 2 . 4 2 5296. 14
1 4 . 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 60. 05
5 9 8 . 0 0 780. 34 502 . 66
1 2 0 0 . 0 0 138. 71 1 4 6 0 . 5 5
20. 00 2 4 9 . 6 5 1512. 46
201. 73 6 6 4 4 . 4 5
4 2 0 . 0 0 505. 51
2 4 0 . 0 0 487 . 79
4 8 0 . 0 0 361. 31 2003. 23
4 5 . 0 0 1 5 . 0 0 505. 48
2 5 . 0 0 3 1 . 5 0 259 . 19
4 9 5 . 8 2 2 6 1 . 1 8 610 . 88
2 8 7 7 . 8 2 2 R D 9 . 4 2 14552 . 25
2 0 7 6 . 1 3
7 0 . 0 0
7 4 . 7 8
275. 00
82. 67
1097. 34
1897. 70
771. 50
104. 50
507 . 47
6 9 4 1 . 1 5
2 7 6 . 0 6 1 3 8 9 8 . 2 4
2409. 63
1838. 92
305. 90
3750. 50
1467. 73
7 4 . 1 2
2 0 1 . 1 2
1762. 29
742 . 95
5 0 0 . 0 0
13053 . 16
$ 5 5 9 . 6 4 $ 7 2 7 . 7 0
3 8 . 5 5
3 4 8 . 3 9 1 0 3 0 . 3 5
1 0 2 1 . 2 3 8 . 5 0
7 6 7 . 3 0 4 3 8 . 4 7
7 7 4 . 7 3 4 0 . 0 0
9 3 3 . 2 9 1 9 1 . 7 5
7 2 . 1 8
4 5 1 5 . 3 1 2436. 77
9 2 4 . 5 8 696 . 25
1 0 2 8 . 8 9 14754 . 68
1060. GO 3 0 . 0 0
182 , 13
69. 90 9 . 1 0
3 2 6 5 . 5 0 15490 . 03
8 1 . 8 8 109 . 05
293 . 65
2 9 8 6 . 4 1 5 9 2 . 4 2
7 0 8 . 0 2
602 . 40
549. 78 1 9 . 6 1
5 2 2 1 . 8 4 7 2 1 . 0 8
1317. 33
4 0 1 1 . 4 8 6 3 5 1 . 3 2
583. GO 1357. 74
426 . 50
956 . 59 3 5 4 . 0 4
11 4 2 . 1 9
2 6 5 . 5 6 1389. 05
995 . 15 836. 28
397. 35
333 . 68 6 5 . 0 0
2 0 9 5 . 1 9 5 5 3 . 2 4
176 . 95 1 9 3 . 3 6
12700 . 97 111 0 0 . 0 3
210 . 20
5 0 . 0 0
198 . 74 5 7 8 . 0 0
2 8 11 . 9 0 1000. 00
2 4 2 . 6 4 115. 50
5 8 9 . 6 0
1 3 1 2 . 6 2 5 4 . 1 0
273 . 30 9 2 . 5 0
160. 30
916 . 14 233 , 88
545 . 37 554 . 82
767 . 20 13. 12
5 9 7 8 . 0 1 2 6 4 1 . 9 2
609 . 07
605 . 70 550. 80
2 2 1 . 5 4 3 0 . 3 6
1 2 6 2 . 2 4
673 . 77
424 . 96
6 4 . 6 5
571 . 63
963 . 38
5 2 9 6 . 2 9 645. S I
F I N A N C I A L
R E P O R T
;0!SE VALLEY QUARTER
k i M $
jiambrldgeHeadowi Valley
|<elba
jiampa
Y o o d U n d' To u l s
aTlEENLEAF QUARTER
I^dwtll/rccnleaf
o^medalc
^urio HeightsSvenlde ^* T o u l i
EWBERG QUARTER
Jbahalem Center
Jfeuris
fewbcrg^rwood
^ngbrookVest Chehalem
' T o a U
OBTLAND QUARTER
^erry Grove
Crt Friends (Port.)
I|t Friends (Van.)
Jareit Home
'lUahoro
Jak ParkJjklOM^edmoni
^ g e e m e r e
^ Va l l e yFriends (Port-)
^limber
J^GET^SOUND quarter
% o « w
A [^ny
h c r c t t
l^ ydcn Lake
^ d l c e n e
(Rattle
P'SL'
outpos t
To t a l s
5
s o
£ u5 V )
1 0 7 . 2 1
3 5 . 5 3
1 3 6 . 5 9
6 5 . 0 0
1 3 0 5 . 2 4
5 7 . 9 3
3 4 6 . 7 5
2 5 . 7 9
2 0 8 0 . 0 4
6 8 . 3 5
7 1 7 . 9 1
4 2 1 . 0 0
1 4 0 . 3 2
1 2 8 . 6 8
1 4 7 6 . 2 6
1 6 2 . 4 8
2 0 6 . 9 9
6 9 8 . 1 8
2 3 9 . 0 0
1 5 8 . 5 9
ISO. 00
1 6 1 5 . 2 4
3 4 2 . 7 2
1 3 9 7 . 2 8
1 6 5 . 0 0
7 8 8 . 1 8
171. 61
1058 .96
457. 93
550. 36
5 8 4 . 4 0
327. 86
1223. 63
306. 18
7374. 11
288.53
6 7 . 8 7
241. 58
549.21
129. «
360. 10679. 37
534. 82
255. 50
4 9 9 . 6 4
2 9 . 7 8
3535. 83
143. 83
826. 33
221. 95
(>46.27
231.36
438. 47
188.28
431. 98
344. 34
3472. 71
$19554.19
J C
• o O u
2
" i g ■sS
O . X
2 8 7 . 4 G $ 10 . 00
1 3 3 . 1 6
A S . 3 0 3 3 . 9 8
2 0 3 . 6 5
9 2 . 6 9
1 7 0 . 6 4
6 . 0 0 1 9 . 5 9
8 4 6 . 2 1 1 5 6 . 2 6
1 6 . 2 4
1 7 6 . 4 3 5 2 4 . 0 0
1 2 2 . 0 0 30 . 00
3 7 . 5 7
3 5 2 . 2 4 5 5 4 . 0 0
1 5 5 . 0 0 8 6 . 8 0
62 . 03
30 . 001 3 5 . 4 1
11 6 . 8 0
48 . 26
4 1 4 . 0 0
2 3 . 5 0
17 . 00
5 1 . 4 6
2 5 . 0 0
579. 22
1 5 . 0 0
7. 10
3 0 . 0 0
3 8 9 . 5 4
3 7 . 9 3
2 8 3 . 3 3
1 0 8 . 8 3
5 . 0 0
18 . 00
359. 56
326.00
9 8 . 1 0
10 . 40
197. 08
1444. 23
1 6 5 . 9 4
42 . 97
5 0 . 8 8
1 0 6 . 2 9
1 8 1 . 2 4
25 . 00
4 5 . 0 0
8 1 . 0 9
6 9 8 . 4 1 1 5 . 0 0
1 6 6 . 8 8
7 4 . 5 6
3 3 4 . 9 6 3 . 5 0
5 3 . 0 0
1 7 5 . 5 2 5 . 0 0
3 8 7 . 7 3 8 . 4 0
1 5 1 . 0 0 111 . 1 2
1343.15 128.02
$ 5074.28 $1549. 30
E . 5 5
i s °U w « -
$ 5 5 . 0 0 5 7 6 7 7 . 0 9 $
J5§
11
•S(2
I s
&
S.
H c
u
1 2 3 . 2 2
3 4 . 5 0
1 0 3 , 0 0
3 0 . 0 0
10 . 00
1 4 3 . 0 0
3 9 . 0 0
1 0 . 0 0
6 6 0 . 9 5
50 . 00
35 . 00
1 2 3 . 0 0
9 1 7 . 9 5
25 . 00
11 2 . 6 0
6. 95
23 . 00
7 0 . 0 0
20 . 00
2 9 8 . 1 8
555. 73
2 1 . 2 5
20 . 00
3 0 . 0 0
2 7 . 0 0
1 1 7 . 6 2
2 8 . 4 0
1 1 5 . 0 0
6 0 . 0 0
1 3 9 . 8 3
2 4 . 0 0
1 6 . 5 0
6. 95
6 0 4 0 . 0 8
1 6 0 5 8 . 9 5
1 2 5 1 6 . 5 6
6 3 1 5 . 2 4
6 0 5 3 . 6 5
2 1 6 8 . 1 3
5 6 8 2 9 . 7 0
4 0 1 7 . 1 5
3 0 0 7 6 . 3 9
6 3 6 8 . 0 0
1 8 5 0 . 9 4
2 0 2 4 . 0 0
4 4 3 3 6 , 4 8
3 5 9 7 . 1 5
4 5 9 3 . 8 9
1 8 2 3 1 . 3 4
5 0 6 9 . 2 7
4 4 0 0 . 4 3
3 9 7 9 . 2 4
3 9 8 7 1 . 3 2
4 8 7 4 . 8 3
2 5 2 4 0 . 9 9
11 3 0 3 . 2 6
7 1 9 1 . 7 7
9886. 58
7406. 26
6 9 9 2 . 3 9
13424. 84
3 6 7 6 . 8 4
3563. 96
1 4 0 0 1 . 1 5
1 3 0 8 . 3 8
1 0 8 8 7 1 . 2 5
4 1 4 9 . 5 9
4 8 0 . 1 2
3 0 5 7 . 7 6
5 3 5 2 , 6 7
1 6 7 2 . 7 0
4 3 8 9 . 5 7
7 0 3 6 . 7 4
3 5 0 4 . 3 2
1 3 3 1 . 0 9
4 7 7 2 . 8 5
13107. 99
3 5 11 . 3 4
5 2 3 6 6 . 7 4
6 7 3 9 . 1 2
1 0 2 0 1 . 6 0
2950.49
11817 ,33
5 8 0 8 . 4 5
3 5 3 4 . 7 0
2 3 7 6 . 2 0
7 6 3 1 . 5 4
4 3 11 . 6 8
752. 00
2 3 9 . 0 9
5 0 0 0 . 0 0
30
6
1 6
2 5
4 0
1 6
6
1 3 9
2 4 9 8 . 0 0 4 0
2 7 1 7 0 . 0 0 1 4 1
h
1 3
2 7 1 7 0 . 0 0 2 4 9 8 . 0 0 2 5 3
7 5 0 . 0 0
9302. 81
5 2 G 0 . 0 0
3184. 98
8 0 0 0 . 0 0
7450. 00
8948. 31
541. 42
7044. 37
2 7 5 5 . 8 5
187. 70
1 3
1 4
1 0 0
3 0
1 5 7
1 2 3
2 7
1 9
2 3
1 8
1 4
71
s g
i i
$ 2 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 $ 5 8 0 . 0 0
1600. 00
3700. 00 125, 00
20000. 00 550. 00
3 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 600. 00
800. 00
SOOOO. 00 300. 00
SOOO. 00 75. 00
11 3 3 0 0 . 0 0 3030. 00
15500. 00 100. 00
332000 . 00 4 0 0 0 . 0 0
5 0 0 . 0 0
90. 00
50 . 00
347500 . 00 4740. 00
10000. 00 2 0 0 . 0 0
16000. 00 300. 00
1500. 00
20000. 00 200. 00
300. 00
15000. 00 3 0 0 . 0 0
61000. 00 2800. 00
20800. 00
85000. GO
20000. 00
24000. 00
35000. 00
45000. 00
25000. 00
70000. 00
15000. 00
30000. 00
45000. 00
125. 00
2200. 00
1200. 00
300. 00
2 0 0 . 0 0
4 8 0 . 0 0
2 0 0 . 0 0
1 1 0 0 . 0 0
1 2 0 0 . 0 0
4 2 6 8 7 . 5 2 9 9 8 7 . 9 2 3 1 0 4 1 4 8 0 0 . 0 0 7 0 0 5 . 0 0
1 6 0 0 . 0 0 18
7
8 0 0 0 . 0 0 6 0 . 0 0
1 2 2 4 0 0 0 . 0 0 200. 00
4 3 0 0 . 0 0 7
7 7 5 0 0 . 0 0
3 4 0 4 . 2 4 1 3 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 2 0 . 0 0
1276. 30 2 0 2 5 0 0 0 . 0 0
4 9 5 . 4 8 9 1 9 5 0 0 . 0 0
9 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 7 5 . 0 0
5 0 . 0 0
5 5 8 7 . 9 3 2 3 75 . 00
1 8 0 0 . 5 0 22500. 00
1500. 00
3 0 0 . 0 0
8 5 7 6 . 5 2 9 8 8 7 , 9 3 1 0 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 9 8 0 . 0 0
4 5 0 0 . 0 0 6 6 8 . 2 4 1 5 1 3 9 2 5 . 0 0
3 8 6 3 . 0 9 8 4 0 . 0 0
6 0 0 . 0 0 18 13000. 00 125. DO
5 0 4 7 . 9 6 3 1 6 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 2 0 0 , 0 0
5 0 0 . 0 0
2 9 8 0 0 0 . 0 0
5 0 0 0 . 0 0
4 2 0 . 0 0
2 6 1 4 . 0 0 4 3 0 . 0 0
1 4 5 3 . 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 5 4 6 4 . 0 5 3 2 8 2 . 2 4 9 3 11 4 9 2 5 . 0 0 2 5 1 5 . 0 0
$101872.18 $ 2 5 6 5 6 . 0 9 1 0 5 5 $ 11 8 1 5 2 5 . 0 0 $21070. 00
$90996. 03 $8562. 00 $4876.31 $4819.59 $59696.92 $36977.92 $33035.64
1 4 2
1 4 3
I N D E X
P a g e
A p p e n d i x 8 5 - 1 1 8
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s a n d R a t i o s 4 7 , 4 8
A u t h o r i z a t i o n s 6 2
C a r e t a k e r s 5
C l e r k s
M i n i s t r y a n d O v e r s i g h t 8 5 , 9 2
Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 9 1 , 9 2
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g 8 5
C o m m i t t e e s — S p e c i a l
M e m o r i a l 5
O n R e t u r n i n g M i n u t e s 5
Commit tees—Standing
D i s c i p l i n e R e v i s i o n 8 9
E p i s t l e 8 9
E x e c u t i v e 8 5
G e o r g e F o x V i s i t i n g 8 8
L e t t e r s t o A g e d F r i e n d s 8 8
M i n i s t e r s a n d M i s s i o n a r i e s R e t i r e m e n t F u n d 8 9
M i n i s t r y 8 8
P r i n t i n g 8 9
T o R e c e i v e a n d D i s t r i b u t e D o c u m e n t s 8 9
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s
B o i s e V a l l e y Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 6 , 4 6 , 4 7
P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 8 , 5 4 , 5 5
S a l e m Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 6 , 9 , 1 5 , 4 4 , 4 5
Depar tments
B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n 8 6
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m 8 6
B o a r d o f F i n a n c e 8 7
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s 8 6
B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n 8 8
B o a r d o f S e r v i c e 8 7
B o a r d o f S t e w a r d s h i p 8 7 , 8 8
D i r e c t o r y 1 2 1 - 1 3 7
Disciplinary Changes proposed 8, 32, 45, 50, 54, 56
E p i s t l e f r o m B o l i v i a n B r e t h r e n 5 1
F i n a n c i a l S e c r e t a r i e s 9 2
Financial Statements
F r i e n d s C . E . M a n u a l 5 9
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e 3 4 , 3 5
G e o r g e F o x P r e s s 5 8 , 5 9
T w i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e 1 1 9 , 1 2 0
W o m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r y U n i o n 2 1 - 2 5
Fixed Expense and Ratios . . . - - ■ • ■ - .... 47, 48
Invitation from Greenleaf and Boise Quarterly Meetings . . 16
Le t te rs rece ived and sen t 20 , 34 , 44 , 45 , 53
L o c a t i o n o f M o n t h l y M e e t i n g s 9 6 - 1 1 8
Meeting on Ministry and Oversight
D i g e s t o f P r o c e e d i n g s 8 3 , 8 4
O r g a n i z a t i o n 8 5 , 9 2
M e m b e r s D e c e a s e d 9 5
M e m b e r s o f
1 4 4
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e C o r p o r a t i o n 9 0 , 9 1
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e T r u s t e e s 9 1
M e m o r i a l H o u r 4 8 , 4 9
M i n i s t e r s D e c e a s e d 9 5
M i n i s t e r s o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g 9 2 - 9 5
M i n i s t e r s R e c e i v e d 9 5
M i n i s t e r s R e c o r d e d 9 6
M i s s i o n a r i e s 9 6
N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f E v a n g e l i c a l s 1 3
O f fi c e r s
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r 9 0
M o n t h l y M e e t i n g
Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g o f
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
Organization of Boards and Committees
B o a r d s q q
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r g g
E v a n g e l i s m g yF i n a n c e _ g g
M i s s i o n s g g
P u b l i c a t i o n g y
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s g , ^
S e r v i c e . 8 7 , 8 8
S t e w a r d s h i p 8 5
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e 8 9 , 9 0
F r i e n d s B r o t h e r h o o d g g
: : : : : : : : 9 1 , 9 2Qurrterly MeetingsB e c o m r ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " f s t i a n E d u c a t i o n 5 0B o a r d o i 5 , 4 6 , 4 7 , 6 3 - 6 5
« ^ a r d o f M i s s i o n s . 8 1« n a r d o f P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s 4 4 , 4 6 , 6 0 , 6 2
n o i s e V a l l e y Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g e
Discipl ine Revision Committee 25, 26, 32
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e 5 , 6 , 8 , 2 0 , 5 6
M i n i s t r y a n d O v e r s i g h t 4 9 , 5 0 , 6 2 , 6 3
P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 8
R a d i o C o m m i t t e e 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 6S a l e m Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 6
Reports° C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n 1 4 , 1 5
E v a n g e l i s m 5 2 , 5 3
F i n a n c e ^
M i s s i o n s 6 6 8 2
P u b l i c a t i o n 5 7 - 6 0
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s 2 6 - 3 2
S e r v i c e
C a r e t a k e r s • • • • • • . • . •
C o m m i t t e e o n D i s c i p l i n e R e v i s i o n ^ 2
1 4 5
Reports continued
Commit tee on Uni form Di rect iona l S igns . . . 45, 46, 50, 51
C o m m i t t e e t o W r i t e t o A g e d F r i e n d s 2 5
C u s t o d i a n o f D o c u m e n t s 4 9
E n t e r t a i n m e n t C o m m i t t e e 8 2
E p i s t l e C o m m i t t e e 5 1
E v a n g e l i c a l F r i e n d s C o n f e r e n c e 4 4
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e 5 5 , 5 6
F i n a n c i a l S e c r e t a r y 1 4 1 - 1 4 3
F r i e n d s B r o t h e r h o o d 2 0 , 2 1
G e n e r a l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 1 6 - 1 9
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e A l u m n a e 3 5
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o m m i t t e e . . . . 3 5 - 3 8
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e P r e s i d e n t ' s R e p o r t 4 0 - 4 4
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e W o m e n ' s A u x i l i a r y 3 4
G r e e n l e a f A c a d e m y 3 3 , 3 4
J u n i o r Y e a r l y M e e t i n g 5 3 ^ 5 4
M i n i s t r y a n d O v e r s i g h t B o d y 8 3
P r e s s a n d P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e 6 5 , 6 6
R a d i o C o m m i t t e e
Report on Offerings
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 5 4
S p e c i a l C o m m i t t e e — D i s c i p l i n a r y R e v i s i o n 2 5 , 2 6
Standing Committee on Disciplinary Revision '45
S t a t e o f t h e C h u r c h ( s u m m a r y ) 5
T r e a s u r e r s
B o l i v i a n F r i e n d s M i s s i o n 7 7
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e P o r t l a n d A l u m n a e 3 5
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e T r e a s u r e r 3 9 4 0
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e W o m e n ' s A u x i l i a r y 3 4
T w i n R o c k s 1 1 9 ^ 1 2 0
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g 1 0 - 1 3
T r u s t e e s
Women's Home and Foreign Missionary Union .... 21-23
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
S t a t i s t i c i a n s
M o n t h l y M e e t i n g 9 6 - 1 1 8
Quarterly Meeting
Year ly Meet ingS t a t i s t i c a l R e p o r t 1 3 8 ^ I 3 9
T i m e o f H o l d i n g M o n t h l y M e e t i n g s 9 6 - 1 1 8
T i m e o f H o l d i n g Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g s 9 1 , 9 2
T r e a s u r e r s 8 5 , 9 2 , 9 6 - 1 1 8
V i s i t i n g M i n i s t e r s a n d L a y m e n 3 , 1 5 , 2 5 6 0U n i t e d B u d g e t ' 5 5
W e s t e r n E v a n g e l i c a l S e m i n a r y 2 6 , 6 0
W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 8 2 , 8 3
A M E N D M E N T S
to the Constitution and Discipl ine
of Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church
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Section IV—Christ ian Education is completely revised to
r e a d a s f o l l o w s :
1 . T H E Y E A R LY M E E T I N G B O A R D . T h e B o a r d o f
Christian Education shall include in its responsibilities and
activit ies the following departments: Bible School, Christian
Endeavor, Vacation Bible School, Junior Church, Clubs,
Camps, and other similar work. The president of the Yearly
Meeting Christian Endeavor Union shall be a member ex
o f fi c i o o f t h e b o a r d .
The board shall appoint from its membership a superin
tendent for each of the following departments: Bible School,
Christ ian Endeavor, Vacation Bible School,and clubs. Per
sons so appointed shall promote the work of theirdepartment
throughout the Year ly Meet ing.
2 . T H E Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G C O M M I T T E E . E a c h
Quarterly Meeting shall appoint a chairman of the Christian
Educa t i on Commi t t ee . The rema inde r o f t he commi t t ee
shall be composed of the Monthly Meeting chairmen of
Christian Education. The chairmanappointed by thpQuarter-
ly Meeting may or may not be a Monthly Meeting chairman.
The Quarterly Meeting superintendent of ChristianEndeavor
shall be a member ex officio of the committee.
It shall be the duty of the Quarterly Meeting committee,
acting in cooperation with the Yearly Meeting Board, to promote the various departments of Christian Education through
out the Quarterly Meeting.3. THE MONTHLY MEETING COMMITTEE Each
Monthly Meeting shall appoint a Christian Education Com
mittee, and may appoint, when advisable a committee for
each preparative meeting. The committee shall be re
sponsible to the Monthly Meeting for the supervision of thework in all the departments comprehended. (See Article 1.)
It may, if so desired, appoint chairmen for the various de
partments.
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Supplementary Regulations,Section VIII—Publication,addto paragraph 1. THE YEARLY MEETING BOARD, the fol
lowing subparagraph:
The Board is charged also with the responsibility for
maintaining and directing throughout the Yearly Meeting a
sustained program of publicity and promotion in harmony
1 4 6
with the doct r ina l s tandards and sp i r i tua l ideals of evan
gelical Friends. It shall utilize freely, as available, such
media as newspaper releases, magazine articles, radio pro
grams and spot announcements, and display advertising. To
supervise these activities, it shallappoint one of its members
or other qual ified persontoserveas Year ly Meet ing di rector
of publicity, and through him shall encourage appropriate
activity on the part of those appointed by the subordinate
meetings, providing them suggestions as to procedure and
as to standards of quality in journalist ic effort.
Also in paragraph 2, to delete the present wording and
insert in its place the following:
2 . REPRESENTATION IN THE SUBORDINATE MEET
INGS. Each quarterly meeting shall appoint a director of
publicity, who shall be responsible for publicizing the ac
tivities of the quarterly meeting in the local papers of the
area, and for reporting these activities to the Yearly Meet
ing per iod ica l .Each monthly meeting shall appoint a director of publicity
to serve in the same role locally.
